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THE

PREFACE.
SO many are the §luaUficattons, as 'well vatural as

acquired, that are ejfentiiilly reqmjite to the mak'mg

ef a good Poet, that ^tis in vain for any Man to aim
at a great Reputation on account of his Poetical Per-

formances, by barely folio-wing the Rules of others, and redu*

cing their Speculations into PraBice, It may 7jot be impojibh

indeed for Men, even of indifferent Parts, by making Exam-
pies to the Rules hereafter given, to compofe Verfes fmooth
and VJell-founding to the Ear

-^
yet IfJuch Verfes vjant firong

Senfe, Propriety, and Elevation of Thought, or Purity of Di-

Bion, they vjill be at beji but what Horace calls them, Ver-

fus inopes rerum, nugaeque canorcE ; and the Writers of them
not Poets, but verfijying Scriblers. I pretend net therefore by

the following Sheets to teach a Man to be a Poet in fpigkt of
Fate and Nature^ but only to be of help to the few who are

horn to be fo, and whom audit voeatus Apollo.

To this End Igive in the frjl Place Rules for making Eng-
lijl) Verfe : ^?id thefe Rules I have, according to the befl of
viy '\}udgment, endeavoured to extraB frojn the Praclice, a?id

to frame after the Examples of the Poets that are mofi cele-

hrated'for a fluent and ?Jumerous Turn of Verfe,

Another Part of this Treatife, is a Di^onary of Rhymes

:

To which having prefixed a large Preface fl}ewing the Method
and Vfefuhiefs of it, J fiall trouble the Reader in this Place

no farther than t9 acquaint him, that if it be as ufeful and
A a - fic-



The PREFACE.
dcteptable to the Publick, as the compejtng it was tedious and
gainful to me^ I ihall never repent me of the Labour,

What I fljall chiefly /peak of here, is the largefi Part of
this Treanfe, nvhich I call a Colledion of the mod natural

and fu'olime Thoughts that are in thebeft Lnglifl-) Voets. y^mi to

be ingennous i'd the Difcouery, this ivas the Part of it that

principally induced me to undertake the Whole : The Task was
indeed laborious, but pleafng ; and the fole Praife I expecfcd

from it, vjasy that I made a judicious Choice a7td proper Df-
fofition of the Paff ges I extraSied. A Mixture ^ffi f»ciny

difflrent Subjects, and fuch a Variety of Thoughts upon them,

may poffibly not fitisfy the Reader fo welly as a Compoftion

perfeB in its Kind on one intire SubjeB 3 but certainly it will

divert and amufe hrm better
j for here is no Tlrread of Story,

nor Connexion of one Part with another, to keep his Mind in-

tent, and confrraifi him to any Length of Reading, I detain

hi'iu therefore only to acquahit him, why it is made a Part of
this Book, and how fervicecible it may be to the main Deftgn

of it.

Having drawn up Rules for making Verfes, and a DiBio-

nary of Rhymes, which are the Mcchanick Tools of a Poet ; /
came in the next Place to conjtder, what other human Aid
could be offered him, a Genius and 'Judgment not beiiig miyie

to give. Now I imag!7i\i that a Man might have both thefe,

and yet foynetimes. for the fake of a Syllable or two more or

lefs, to give a Verfe its true Meafure, be at a Standfor Epi"

thets and Synonymes, with which I have feen Books of this

N.itiire in feveral Lafigudges plentifully furnifh^d.

Now, tho* I have differedfrom them in Method^ yet I am
of Opinion this Colleffion may frve to the fame End, with
equal Profit and greater Pleafure to the Reader, For, what
are Epithets, but Adjectives that denote and exprefs the §lua~

titles of the Subflantives to which they are joined? fis Purple,

Rofle, Smiling, Dewy, Morning : Dim, Gloomy, Silent,

N.ght. What Synonymes, but Words of a like Signification ?

as Fear, D/ead, Terrour, Confternation, Affright, Difniay,

<5^r. Are they not then naturally to be fought for in the De->

fcriptlons of Perfons and Things? And canwe not better judge

by a. Pigee of Painting, hovu Beautifully Colours ?nay be dif-

pos'd'.
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fes'dy than by feeing the fame feveral Colours fcatter'diuith'

out Dejtgn on a Table ? IVhen yon are at a Lofs therefore for

proper Epithets or Sjnonyinesy look into (his Alphabetical CoU
UBion for my Word under v^hich the Subjefi ofy9 ir Tho-ight

may niofl frobab^ be rang^dy and you ivill find avhat ha've

been implofd by our beji IVriters, and in what Manner.

It *ioould have been as eafy a Task for me, as it has been

to others before me, to have threaded ted.ous Bjad-rolls ofSy^
rioyiymes and Epithets together, and put them by themfelves

:

Bict VQhen they ftand alone ^ they appear bald, ijifipid^ un-

touth, and ojf'enftve both to the Eye and Ear. In t-^at Difpo^

fition they may indeed help the Memory, but cannot d-reci the

judgment in the Choice,

But befdes, to confefs a Secret, I am very uvvjiUing it

fi}0uld be laid to my Charge, that I have furnifh^d Tools, and
given a Temptation of Verftfying, to fuch as in fpight ofArt
and Nature undertake to be Poets'; and *U}ho miftake their

Fondnefs to Rhyme, or NeceJJity of Writing, for a true Gem*
us of Poetry, and lavjful Call from Apollo. Such Debafrs

nf Rhyme and Dablers in Poetry would do well to confider,

that a Man would juftly deferve a higher Efteem in the

World by being a good Mafon or Shoo-Maker, or by excelling

in any other Art that his Talent inclines him to, and that is

ufeful to Mankind, than by being an indifferent or fecond-Rafc

Poet. Such have no Claim to that Divine Appellation

:

Neque enim concludere Verfum
Dlxeris efle fatis : Neque, fi quis fcribat, uti nos,

SermonI propiora, putes hunc efle Poetam.
Ingenium cui fit, cui Mens divinior, atque Os
Magna fonaturiun, des Nominis hujns Honorem. HtraK

I refolv'd therefore to place thefe^the principal Materials, un^
der the awful Guard of the immortal Shakefpear, Milton,

Diyden, ^c,

Procul 6 procul efte Profanil pirg.

But let Men •/ iettw Minds be excited t» 4 generous Emula*
tion.
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'7 have injerted not only Similes, Allujionfy CharaBerSjand
Defcriptions i but alfo the -moji N.rtural a7id Sublime Thoughts

of our Modern Poets on ell SubjeBs luhatever. I fay, of our

Modern
; for tho' fome of the Antienty as Chaucer, Spencer,

and othersy have not been excelled, perhaps not equalled, by a-

Tiy that have fucceeded them, either in ^ufinefs of Defcripti^

c'liy or in Prspriety a?id GreatJiefs of Thought ; y:t their Lan-
guage is novj become fo antiquated and obfokte, that mojl

Readers ef our .Age have no Ear for them : And this is the

Reafon that the good Shakefpear himfelf is not fo frequently

cited in this Collecfion, as he vjould othervoife deferve to be,

I have endeavoured to give thePaffages as naked and Jlript

of Superfluities andforeign Matter, p.s pojfibly I could: But of-

ten found my felf cMig^d, for the fake of the Connexion of the

Sejife, vjhich dfe vjouldhave been interrupted, and confe^

quently r^hfcure, to iitfert fome of them under Heads, t&vjhich

every Part or Line of them may be thought not prcrperly to be-

long : Nay, Ifome.times even found it difflcult to chufe under

luhat Head to place Jeveral of the beji Thoughts j but the

Reader may be afflir^d, that if he find them not vuhere he

expels, he will not wholly lofe his Labour-^ for

The Search it fett rewards his Pains j

And if like Chymifts his great End he mifs.

Yet things v;ell worth his Toil he gains j
'

And does his Charge and Labour pay

With good unfought Experiments by the way. Cowley.

That the Reader may judge of every Pajfage vjith due De-

ference for each Autho-^, he will find their Nafnes at the B^id

of the laji Line j and as the late Verfions of the Greek and
Roman Poets hnve not a little contributed to this Collection,

Homer, Anacreon, Lucretius, Catullus, Virgil, Horace, Ovid,

Juvenal, ^c. are cited with their Tranfiators : And after

each Author's Nafns are quoted their Plays and other Poems,

fnm whence the Paffages are extraBed.

The Reader will likewlfe obferve, that I have fometimes

•£tfn'ib*'d to feveralAuthors the^lmtations taken from one and
the fame Play. Thus to thofe from the firjl and third AB of

Oedi-
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Oedipus, / haive pit Dryden ; to tkofe from tlse thrse other]

Lee : Becaufe the firjl and third AB of that 'Play ivere writ'

ten by Dryden, the thr^e other by Lee. To thofe from Troilus

mid Creflida / have fornetimes put Shakefpear, fojnetimes

Dryden j becaufe he having altered that Play, luhate'ver I

found 7101 in the Editio9i of Shakefpear, ought to be afcrib'd

to him. And in like manner of fenjeral^oiher Plays,

As no Thought can be jujily faid. to be fine, unlefs it he

true, I have all along had a great regard fqr Truth j except

only in Parages that are purely Satirical, luhere fome Alloiv-

ance mufl be given : For Satire may he fine and true Satire,

tho' it be not directly and according to the Letter, true: 'Tis

enough that it carry vjith it a Probability or Seynblance of
Truth. Let it not here be objected, that I have from the

Tranflators of the Greek and Roman Poets, taken fome De-
fcriptions meerly fabulous : For the ivell-invented Fables of the

A7itie?its vjere defgn'd 07ily to inculcate the Truth vjith more

Delight, and to 7nake it Jl;t?ie vjith greater Splendour.

Rien n'eft beau que le Vrai. Le Vrai feul eft Aimable

:

II doit regner par tout 5 & meme dans la Fable

:

De toute Fidion I'adroite Fauflete

Ne tend qu' a faire aux yeix briller la Verite. Boihan,

I have upon every SuhjeB given both Pro and Con vjheiu

ever 1 7net inith them, or that I judg'd them vjerth giving

:

And if both are not always found, let none imagine that I

liiilfully fupprefs'd either ; or that vjhat is here uncontradict-

ed mufl be unanfjuerable.

If any take Ofence at the Loofnefs offome of the Thoughts,

as particularly upon Love, vjhere I have giv<.n the different

Senti?nents vjhich Mankind, according to th.ir feveral Te77Jpe'

ra7nents, ever had, and ever -vjill have of it
-,
fuch may ob^

ferve, that I have firstly avoided all manner of Gbfcenity

throughout the vjhole Collection: And tho' here and there a.

Thought may perhaps hav2 a Cafi of Wa7itonnefs, yet . the-.

cleanly Metaphors palliate the Broadnefs of the leaning, and
the Chafi7jefs of the Words ciualifes the Lafcivioufnefs of the

Images they reprefent. And. let them farther knovj, th.:t I

have not alvjays chefen vjhat [ ruofi approved, . but vjhat

A 4 car*-
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tttrries nalth it the heji Strikes for Imitation : For, upin t^r

lukole Matter, it luas not my Bnjtnefs to judge any farther,

than of the Vigour and Force of Thought, of the Purity of
Lajiguage, of the Aptmfs and Propriety of ExpreJJion j and a^

: icve all, of the Beauty of Colouring, in •which the Poet's Arf
chiefly corijijis^ Nor, in Jl.ort, ivould I tah upon me to de*

termine avhat things Jl:9itld have beenfaid \ but have fieVM
Mh luhat are faid, and in what ltj[a^n»)^

RULES
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RULES
For making

ENGLISH VERSE.

IN the EnglifJj Verflfication there are two Things chiefly

to be confider'd j

I. The Verfes.

2. The fcvei-al Sorts of Poems, or Compofitions in Verfe.

But becaufe in the VeiTes there are alfo two Things to be-

obferv'd. The SrriKfliire ot the Verfe, and the Rhyme j this

Treatife fhall be divided into three Chapters i

J. OF the Scrudure of EngliJ) Verfes^

II Of Rhyme.
III. Of the feveral Sorts of PoemSj or Compofitions ia

Verfe.

CHAP. I.

Of the StruHure of Englifh- Verfes,

THE Sti-udure of our Verfe?, whether Blank, or in

Rhyme, condfts in a certain Number of Syllables;

not in Feet compoi'd of long and fhort Syllables, as the

Verfes of the Greeks and Ro?nan^. And though fome ingeni-

ous Perfons forme. ly puzzled themfelves in piefcribing Rules

for the Quantity of En^lijh Syllables,, and, in Imitation of
the Littins, conipos'd Verfes by the Meafure of Sp07idees^

DaByh, ^/-. yet the Succefs of their Undeitaking ha? fully

e\inc'd the Vainnefs of their Attempt, and given ground to

fhfpeft they had not throughly weigh'd what the Genius of
our Language would bear 5 nor reflefted that each Tongue
has 'ts neculiaj- Bc.iuties, and that what is agreeable and na-

lutal to one, is very often difagrecable, nay, inconilflent witk
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another. But that Defign being now wholly exploded. It i%

fufficient to have mention'd it.

Our Veifes then confift in a certain Number of Syllables
j

but the Verfes of double Rhyme require a Syllable more than

thofe of (Ingle Rhyme. Thus in a Poem whofe Verfes con-

fift of ten Syllables, thofe of the fame Poem that are accent-

ed on the Lift fave one, which we call Verfes of double

Rhyme, muft have eleven^ as may be feen by thefe Verfes,

A Man fo 'various that he feem'd to he

. Not one, but all Majikind's Epitome

:

Stif in Opinion, al'wnys in the Wrong,
.

JVas e"jry thing by fiarts, and nothiyig long;

Bat, in the Courfe of 07ie revolving Moon^

Was Fidler, Chymijf, State/man, ^nd Bnjfoon

:

Then all for Women, Painti7ig, Rhyming, Drinking,

Bejtdes Ten thoufand Freaks that dy'd in Thinking.

Praiftng a7id Railling ivere his ufual Themes,

And both, to floevj his "'judgment, in Extreams.

So over-violent, or over-civil.

That every Man with him avas God or Devil. Dryd*

Where the 4 Verfes that are accented on the laft fave one
have II Syllables

J
the others, accented on the laft, but 10.

In a Poem whofe Verfes conlift of 8, the double Rhymef
require 9 5 as.

When hard Words, yealou/ies and Fears,,

Set Folks togethir by the Ears-,

And made 'em fight, Vke mad, or drunk.

For Dame Relixion, as for Punk;

Whofe Honefty they all durji Jwear for,

Tho' ?iot a Man of 'em knew wherefore :

Then did Sir Knight abandon Dwelling,

And out he rode a Colonellmg, Hud.-

In a Poem whofe Verfes confift of 7, the double Rhymes
require 8 ; as.

All thy Verfe is fofter far
Than the downy Feathers are

Gf my Wings, or of my Arrows,^

Of 7ny Mother's Doves or Sparrows Qowl*

This muft alfo be obfervM in Blank Verfe ; as.

Welcome, thou worthy Part?ier of my Lawrels

!

Thau BrQther of my Qhoice ! A Band morefacred
Than
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Than Nature's brittle Tye. By holy Fviendjhip I

Glory and Fame JioodJiill for thy j^rrival:

My Soulfee'/ji'd 'Wa?jti?ig of its better Half,

And languifl)''dfor thy Ahfence, like a Prophet

Who luaits the Infpration of his God. Rotve;

Ahd this Verfe of Milton

,

Void of all Succour and needful Comfort.

wants 2. Syllable 5 for, being accented on the laft fave one, it

ought to have 1 1, as all the Verfes but Two of the preced-

ing Example have : But if we ti-anrpofe the Words thus,

of Succour and all needful Comfort I'oid,

it then wants nothing of its due Msafure, becaufe it fs ac-"-

cented on the laft Syllabk.

SECT. I.

'Cf the feveral forts of Ferfes-, and, frft, of thofe of TVv*

Syllables : Of the due Qbfervation of the Accents^ and of

the Paufe.

OURI*oetry admits for the moft part but of Three forts ^

of Verfes j that is to fay, of Verfes of 10, 8, or 7
Syllables : Thofe of 4, 6, 9, 11, 12, and 14, are gene-rally

employ 'd in Masks and Operas, and in the Stanzas of Lyricic'.

and Pindarick Odes, and we have few intire Poems composed I

in any of thofe forts of Verfes. Thofe of 12 and 14 Sylla- -

bles are frequently inferted in our Poems in Heroick V'erfe, .

and when rightly made ufe of, carry a peculiar Grace with »

them. See the next SeB'ion tovjards the End.

The Verfes of 10 Syllables, which are our Heroick, are •

us'd in Heroick Poems, in Tragedies, Comedies, Paftorols,

Elegies, and fometimes in Burlefque.

In thefe Verfes Two things are chiefly to be confider'd 3 ;

I . The Seat of the Accent 3

1. The Paufe.

For 'tis not enough that Verfes have their juft Ninnber of

Syllables; the true Harmony of them depends on a due. Ob-
feryatiou of the Accent and Paufe, , ^

The
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The Accent is an Elevation or a falling of the Voice on a
certain Syllable of a Word.
The Paufe is a Reft or Stop that is made in pronouncing

he Verre,and that divides it, as it were, into Two Parts j^eacS

of which is call'd an Hemiftich, or Half-Verfe.

But this Diviflon is not always equals that is to {ay, one of
rfie Half-Verfes does not always contain the fame Number of
Syllables as the other : And this Inequality proceeds from
the Sent of the Accent that is ftrongeft, and prevails moft in

the flirt Half-Verfe. For the Paufe muft be obferv'd at the

End of the Word where fuch Accents happen to be^ or at the
£nd of the following Word.
Now in a Verfe of lo Syllables this Accent muft be either

on the id,. 4th, or 6th ; which Produces 5 feveral Paufes, that

is to fav, at the 3d,. 4th, 5th, 6tlv or 7th Sylbble of the

Verfe : For,

When it happens to be on the id, die Paufe will be either

at the 3d or 4th.

At the 3d, in Two Manners:
1. When the Syllable accented happens to be the laft (ave

«nc of a Word j as,

^s bujy-as intenti've Emmets are y

Qr Cities—vjhom unlook'd-for Sieges fcare. Day.

2. Or when the Accent is on the laft of a Word,, and the

^ext a Monofyllable, whofe Conftruftion- is govern*ci by that

on which the Accent is ; as,.

Defpife ity-and more noble Thoughts pu^fue, Drydi

When the Accent falls on the zd Syllable of the Verfe^

and the laft fave Two of a Word, the Faufe will be at the-

^hsas.

He meditates—his ahfent Enemy, Dryd».

When the Accent is on the 4th of a Verfe, the Paufe wilt

ht either at the fame Syllable, or at the 5th or 6th.

At the fame, when the Syllable of the Accent happens ta

Ji(e the laft of a Word j as.

Such huge Extreams-inhahit thy great Mind,

God-like, immov^dj-and yet,~lik&JVoman,kind* Wall.,

J^ the, 5yth itv % ManDers %.

*..What
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as.

Like bright Amoi'SL-^hofe refulgent Ray
Foretells the Fa^our-^f enfuing Day j

And ijjarns the Shepherd-^'with his Flocks, retreat
To leafy Shadoius-from the threatened Heat, Wal^

2. Or the laft of the Word, if the next be a MonofyJlabl*^
governed by k; as,

Sa fiejh the Wound is-and the Griefftr n/aj}, VTalt

At the 6th, when the Syllable of the Accent happens to be
Ae laft fave Two of a Word ; as,,

Thofi Seeds of Luxuryy^Debatey and Pride, Wall.

Laftly, Whe» the Accent is on the 6th Syllable of the
Verfe, the Paufe will be either at the fame Syllable, or zt
die 7th.

At the Came, when the Syllable of the Accent happens to
be the laft of a Word ; as.

She meditates Revenge~refoh*d to diei Walfe

At the 7th in Two manners t

I. Wheii it happens to be the lafl fave one of a Word ;^

as.

Nor njjhen the J^ar is 9ver,—-is it Peace, 1^7^
Mirrors are taught to fl.: tter^r-^but our Springf^ Wall^

1. Or the laft of a Word, if the following one be a Mo-
Bof) liable whcfe Conftiijdion depends oa the preceding

Word on which the Accent is ; as^

And Jince he could not five her^-^ith her dy*d, Di^^d,

Fi'om air this it appears,, that the Pau(e is determin'd by
the Seat of the Accent j but if the Accents happen to be e-

qnaily ftvong on tlie id, 4ch, and eth Syllable of a Verfcj

the Senfe and Conftxuflian of the Words inuft- then guide to

the Obfervation of the Paufe. For Example 5 In one of the

Verfes I have cited as an I.nftance of it at the 7th Syllable,.

Mirrors are tnught to flatter, but our Springs,

The Accent is as fti-ong on Tr.ught,.:{s the fi.ft Syllable of

flattery and if tlie Paufe were.obferv'dat thc4tii Syllable of
the
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the VtiCe, it would have nothing, difagreeable in its Souod 5

Mirrors an taught-^to flatUr, but our Spr'mgs

Prefent th' im^xrtial Images of things.

Which tho' it be no Violence to the Eav, yet it \s to the

Senfe, and that ought always carefully to be avoided in read-

ing or in repeating of Verfes.

For this Reafon it is, that the Conftrudion or Senfe fhould

never end at a Syllable where the Paufe ought not to be
made 5 as at the 8ch and 2d ixs. the Two following Verfes:

Bright Hefper fwinkles from afar:—A'vjay

My Kidsl—for you have had a Feaji to Day. Staff.

Which Verfes have nothing diTagreeable in their Strudure

but the Paufe, which in the nift of them mu{li>e- obferv'd at

the 8th Syllable, in the zd at the ad 5 and fo unequal a Divi-

flon can produce no true Harmony. And for this Reafon
too, the Paufes at the 3d and 7th Syllables, tho' not wholly

to be condemn'd, ought to be but fparingly pva£tis'd.

The foregoing Rules ought indifpenfably to be follow'd in

alt our Verfes of 10 Sylliblesj and the Obfervation of them,
like that of right Time in Mufick, will produce Harmony

;

the Negled of them Harlhnefs and Difcord j as appears by
the following Verfes j

None thhik Reijards rendered v^orthy their Worth,

And both Louvers, both thy Difciples were,,. Dav*

In which, tho' the true Numbei- of Syllables be obferv'd, .yet

neither of them have fo much as the Sound of a Verfe:Now
their Difagreeablenefs proceeds fi-om the undue Seat of the

Accent; For Example, The firfl of them is accented on the

5th and 7th Syllables 5 but if we change the Words, and re-

move the Accent to the 4th: and 6th, the Verfe will become
fmooth and eafy j as.

None think Rewards are efihil to their Worth.

The Harfhnefs of the lafV of them proceeds from its being
accented on the 3d Syllable, which may be mended thus, b.yv

tranfpofing only one Word
j

And Lovers both, both thy Difciples *were,

In like jnanaer the following Verfes, .
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To be maffacredy not in Battle /lain, Blac.

But forc'dy harjh, and tmeafy unto all. Cowl.
^gainji the Infults of the Wmd and Tide, Blac.

A ficond Effay- luill the Povj'rs appeafe. BJac.

PVith Scythians expert in the Dart and Bovj. Dryd,

Jh'e rough, becaufe the foregoing Rules are not obferv'd la

their Strufture ; For Example, The firft, where the Paufe is.

at the 5th Syllable, and the Accent on the ^d, is contrary to

the Rule, which fays, that the Accent that determines the

Paufe muft be on the 2d, 4th, or 6th Syllable of the Veifej

and to mend that Verfe we need only place the Accent on
the 4th, and then the Paufe at the fth will have nothing dif-

agreeablej as^

Thus to he murther'd, not in Battle Jlain. .

The fecond Verfe is accented on the 3d Syllable, and the

Paufe is there too j which makes it indeed the thing it expref-

£ts, forc'd^ harfh, and uneafy 5 it may be mended thus.

But fere'd and harfl), uneafy unto all.

The 3d, 4th, and 5th of thofe Verfes have like Faults; for
the Paufes are at the 5th, and the Accent there too, which is

Ifkewife contraiy to the foregoing Rules : Now they will be
made fmooth and flowing, by taking the Accent from the 5tb,

and removing the Seat of the Paufe j as,

Againji th ' Infults loth of the Wind and Tide.

A fecond Tryal 'mill the Pow'rs appeafe.

With Scythians skillful in the Dart and Bow.

From whence we conclude, that in all Verfes of 10 Sylla-^

bles, the moft prevailing Accents ought to be on the 2d, 4th,

or 6th Syllables j for if they are on the 3d, 5th, or 7th, the

Verfes will be rough and difagreeable, as has been prov'd by
the preceding Inftances.

In fhorr, the wrong placing of the Accent is as great a

Fault in our Verfification, as falfe Quantity was in that of the

Antients ; and therefore we ought to take equal care to avoid

it, and endeavour fo to difpofe the Words, that they may
create a certain Melody in the Ear, without Labour ,to the

Tongue, or Violence to the Secfej

.sect;
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SECT. 11.

0/ the other forts of Verfes that are us'd in our Poetry,

AFTER the Verfes of lo Syllables, thofe of % are more
frequent, and we have many intire Poems compos'd ia

«hem.

In the Sti'ufture of thefe Vei'fes, as well as of thofe of la
Syllables, we muft take Care dint the moft prevailing Accents
be neither on the 5d nor 5th Syllables of them.

They alfo require a Faufe to be obferv'd in pronouncii^

tbem, which is generally at the 4th or fth Syllable j. as,

nijtng §f Heroes,-.nd of Kings, -»

In mighty Numbers—mighty things
-^

C
Begin my Mufcj—i-w? lo the Stritigs, " j
To my great So?ig—rebellious prove.

The Strings avill found-of nought hut Love. Cowl.

The Verfes of 7 Syllables, which are called Anacreontick,

dre moft beautiful when the ftrongeft Accent is on the 3d,

aod the Paufe either there or at the 4th j as.

Fill the BovjI-ivith rofy Wine,

Round our Temples—Rofes fujine ;

Cronjun^i ivith Rofes—njje contemrt

Gyges vjeahhy—^iadem. Cowl.

The Verfes of 9 and of 1 1 Syllables are of Two Sorts ;.

orre is thofe that are accented upon the lafl fave one, which

are only the Veifes of double Rhyme that belong to thofe 8

and 10 Syllables, of vvhich Examples have r.lready been gi-

ven: The other of thofe that are^ccented en the laft Sylla-

bi?, which are employ 'd only in Compofitions for Muiick,,

and in. the loweft fort of Burlefque Poetry j the Difagreeable-

nefs of their Meafure having wholly excluded them from
grave and ferious Subjeds. They who deiire to fee Ewim-
ples of them, may find fome fcatter'd here and there in our

Mnsks and Operas, and in our .Burlefque Writers. I will^

give but Two.

Hyl'as, G Hylas, ijjhy ft <vje mttte ?

Movj that each Birdfduteth tin Spring,. Waif.
j^part let me uiew then each Heavenly Fair,

Mm l^i'es at a time thire's m Mortal can hear, Con^r,

The
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The Verfes of 12 Syllables are truly heroick both in their**

Meafure and Sound, tho' we have no entire Works compos'J
in them 5 and tKey are To far from being a Blemifh to the

Poems they are in, that on the contrary, when rightly em-
ploy'd, they conduce not a little to the Ornament of them j

particularly in the following Rencounters.

r. When they conclude an Epifode in an Heroick Poem :

Thus Staford ends his Tranflation of that of Camilla from
the nth j^neid with a Verfe of 12 Syllables.

The lingering Soul th'' imwelcome Doom receiver.

And, miirm'rinr 'vjith Difdaln, the beauteons Body leaver.

2. When they conclude a Triplet and full Senfe together >

as.

Millions of ofning Mouths to Fame belong; Y
And e'very Mouth is furnijlj''d luith a Tongue; (Dry. >
jfind round luith liji''ning Ears the flying Plague is hung,},

And here we may obferve by the way, that whenever 3
Triplet is made ufe of in an Heroick Poem, it is a Tault not
to clofe the Senfe at the End of the Triplet, but to continue

it into the next Line j as Dryden has done in his Tranflatioa

of the 1 1 th iEneid in thefe Lines.

IVtth Olives croiun'd, the Prefents they fhall hear, y
A Purfie Robe, a Royal Iv'ry Chair, >
And all the Marks ofSvjay that 'L2iihi\ Monarch li^eOTf^i

And Sums of Gold, &c.

And in the 7th JEncid he has committed the like Faufe,

Then they, luhofe Mothers, frantick luith their Fear,

In Woods and IVilds the Flags of Bacchus bear^

And lead his Dances ivith dijhevel*d Hair,

Increafe the Clamour, Sec.

Bat the Senfe is not confinM to the Couplet, for the Clofe

of it may fall into the Middk of the next Verfe, that is the

Third, and fbmetimes fanher off: Pjovided the lafl Verfe of

the Couple exceed not the Number of Ten Syllables ; for

then the Senfe ought always to conclude with it. Examples

of this are fo frequent, that *tis needlcfs to give any.

3. When they conclude the Stanzas of Lyrick or Pindaricfc

Odes 5 Ejamples of vrhkb are oftca fcea- in Drydtn^ and o
thcrs.

In

I
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- In thefe Verfes the Paufe ought to be at the 6th Syllable,

as may be feen in the foregoing Examples.

We fometimes find it, tho' very rarely, at^|he 7th j as,

Thdt fuch a curfed Creature—lives fo long a Space,

When it is at the 4th, the Verfe will be rough and hob-

bling; as,

j^ndMid'wife Thne^tbe ripen*dPlot to Mm'ther hought.Dij,
The Prince furfiCd^^^andmarch'd along ivith equalPace. Dry.

In the laft of which it is very apparent, that if the Senfe

^nd Conftrudion would allow us to make the Paufe at the

6th Syllable,

The Prince purfu'd, and march'd—ahng ivith equal Pace.

the Verfe would be much more flowing and eafy.

The Verfes of 14 Syllables are lefs frequent than thofe of

12; they are likewife inferted in Hcroick Poems, c^r. and
are agreeable enough when they conclude a Triplet and Senfe,

and follow a Verfe of 125 as.

For thee the Land in fragrant Floiv 'rs is dreji
;

For thee the Ocean fmiles, and fmooths her luavy BreaJ}j{

And Heaven it felf luith more ferene and purer Light

bleft. Dryd.^

But if they follow one of 10 Syllables, the Inequality of

the Meafure renders them lefs agreeable ; as.

While all thy Provincej Nature, I furvey.
And Jlng to Memmius a7i immortal Lay,

Gf Hewv'n and Earth j and every ii^here thy luondrotis

Pow'r difplay. Dryd..

Efpecially if it be the laft of a Couplet only ; as.

With Court-Informers Haunts^ and Royal Spies,

Things done relates, not dene fie feigns, and mingles Truth

luith Lies. Dryd,

But this is only in Heroicks 5 for in theu* Pindaricks and

Lyricks, Verfes of 12 or 14 Syllables are frequently and

gracefully plac'd, not only after thofe of 12 or 10, but of a-

ny other Number of Syllables whatfoever.

The Verfes of 4 and 6 Syllables have nothing worth ob-

ferving, and therefore I fhall content my felf with having

made mention of them. They are, as I faid before, us'd

only in Operas and Masks, and in Lyrick and Pindarick Odes,

.

Take one Example of them.

T9
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To rule by Love,

To jlied no Bloody

May be extolVd above',

But here below^

Let Princes know,
'Tis fatal to be good. Dryd.

SECT. III.

Several Rules conducing to the Beauty of our Verjifcation,

OU R Poetry being very much! poHfh'd and refin'd fince

the Days o{ Chaucer, Sfencer, and the other antient

Poets, fome Rules which they neglefted, and that conduce

very much to the Ornaments of ir, have been pradis'd by
the b eft of the Moderns.

The Firft iSj to avoid as much as poflible the Concourfe of
Vowels, which occafions a certain ill-founding Gaping, call'd

by the Latins Hiatus-, and which they thought fo difapreeable

to the Ear, that, to avoid it, whenever a Word ended in a

Vowel, and the next began with one, they never, even in

Profe, founded the Vowel of the firft Word, but loft it in

the Pronunciation 5 and it is a Fauk in our Poets not to da
the like, whenever our Language will admit of it.

For this Reafon the e of the Particle The ought always to

be cut off before the Words that begin with a Vowel j as.

With -weeping Eyes Jhe heard th'* unwelcome N^ws, Dry.

And it is a Fault to make The and the firft Syllable=of the

following Word Two diftind Syllables, as in this,

Refrain'd a while by the unwelcome Night. Wall.

A Second fort o£ Hiatus, and that ought no lefs to be a-

voided, is, when a Word that ends in a Vowel that cannot,

but cut off, is plac'd before one that begins with the fame
Vowel, or one that has the like Sound j as.

Should thy lambicks fwell into a BooL Wall^

The Second Rule is, to contra£l: the Two laft Syllables of

the Preterperfe£l Tenfes- of all the Verbs that will admit of

it j which are all the Regular Verbs whatfoever, except only

thofe ending in D or T, and DE or TE. And it is a Fault to

make Amazed of Three Syllables, and Loved of Two, .in-

'ft«ad of Amaz,'d of Two, and Lov'd of One.
And
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AnJ the Second Perfon of the Prefent and Pteterperfeft
Tenfes of all Verbs ought to be contracted in like manner j

as, thou lo'v'fi, for thou lovejf, &c.
The Third Rule is, not to make ufe of feveral Words in a

yer/e that begin with the fame Letter, as,

7h Court he k'de*w to fieer in Storms of State.

He in thefe Miracles Dcjign difce^'rCd. Dav,

Yet we find nn Inftance of fiich a Verfe in Drydcn'^ Tran-
flation of the firft Paftoral of Virgn-,

Til! then a hehhfs, hopelefs, homely S-VJam^

Which I am perfwaded he left not thus through Negligence

or Inadvertency, but with delign to paint in the Number and
Sound of tlie Words the thing he defcribed, a Shepherd in

whom
Nee /pes Uhertatis eraty nee cura peculu

Now how far the Sound of the H Afpirate, with which
Three Feet of that Verfe begin, exprelles the Defpair of the

Swain, let the Judicious judge : I have taken notice of it only
to fay, that 'tis a great Beauty in Poetry, when the V^ord*
«nd Numbers a'-e fo difpos'd, as by their Order and Sound to

reprefent the things defcrib'd.

The Fourth is, to avoid ending a Verfe by an Adjeftiv*

Whofe Subftantive begins the following; as.

Some lefi their tfuiet Rivals^fome their hind

Parents, Sec, Dar.

Or, by a Prcpofition when the Cafe it govei'ns begins the

Verfe that follows j as.

The daily lef'mng of our Life, pews hy

A little dying, how outright to dye. Wall.

The Fifth is, to avoid the frequent Ufe of Words of many
Syllables, which are proper enough in Profe, but come not

into Verfe without a certain Violence altogether difagreea-

ble J particularly thofe whofe Accent is on the Fourth Sylla-

ble fi'om the lafl, as Undutifulnefs

.

SECT. IV.

Doubts concerning the Number of Syllables »f certain Words*

THERE is no Language whatfoever that fo often joyns

feveral Vowels togetSec to make Diphthongs (^ them
as
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as ours J this appears in our having feveral composM ofThree
different Vowels, as EAU and EOU in Be.ruieous, lOU U%

Glorious, UAI in yicquaint, &c.

Now from hence may arife fome Difficulties concerning

the true Pronunciation of thofe Vowels, Whether they

ought to be founded feparately in Two Syllables, or joyntly

'm. one.

The antient Poets made them (bmctlmes ofTwo Syllables,

fometimes but ofOne, *s the Meafure of their Verfe requii'dj

but they ^are now become to be but of One, and it is a
Fault to make them of Two : From '.yhence we may draw
this general Rule j

That whenever one SyHable of a Word ends in a Vowel,
and the next begins wiih one, provided the fii-ft of thofe Sylla-

bles be not that on which the Woi'd is accented, thofe Two
Sylbbles ought m Verfe to be contmi^ed and made but one.

Thus Beauteous is but Two Syllables, Vi^erious but Three j
and it IS a Fault in. Dryden to make it Four, as he has done
in this Verfe

:

Tour Arms ars 9n the Rhine viBorlous,

To prove that this Verfe wants a Syllable of its due Mea*
fure, we need but add one to it j as.

Tour Arms are 9n the Rhine viBorious noiv^

Where, tho' the Syllable no-vj be added to the Verfe, ft ha5

no more than its due Number of Syllables ; which plainly

proves it wanted it.

But if the Accent be upon the firft of thefe Syllables, they

cannot be contraded to make a Diphthong, but mufl be

computed as Two diftind Syllables : Thus Poet, Lion, ^l^iet,

and the like, muft always be us'd as Two Syllable: 5 Poetry

and the like as Three.

And it is a Fault to make Kiot, for Example, one Syllable;,

as MiltOTi has done in this Verfe,

7heir Riot afcends above their lofty Toiu*rs.

The fame Poet has in another Place made ufe of a like

Word twice in one Verfe, and made it Two Syllables each

lime J

With Rmn upon Ruin, Rout en Rout.

And any Ear may difcovar diat this laft Verfe has its true

Meafure, the other not.

Sut
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But thefe are fome >5rords that may be excepted ; as Dia.*-

mond, Violet, Violent, Diadem, Hyac'mth, and perhaps fome
others, which, though they are accented upon the firft Vowel,
are fometimes us'd but as Two Syllables j as in the following

Verfes,

From Diamond §luarries heiun, and Rocks of Gold. Mllt^

IVit^ Poppies, Dafadds, and Violets joyri'd. Tate.

With njatn, but 'violent Force their Darts they flung. CQVf\.

His Ephod, Mitre, luell-cut Diadem on. Cowl.
My blujiing Hyacinths, and my Bays I keep. Dryd.

Sometimes as three ; as,

A Mount of Kocky Ziamond did rife. Blac.

Hence the blue Violet and blufmng Rofe. Blac,

And fet foft Hyacinths of Iron Elm, Dryd.

When they are us'd but as Two Syllables they fuffer an
Elifion of one of their Vowels, and are generally written

thus, Di'mond, Vi'let, 3cc.

This Contradion is not always made of Syllables of the

fame Word only ; for the ParticleA being plac'd after a Word
that ends in a Vowel, will fometimes admit of the like Con-
Cradion : For Example, after the Word many, as,

Tho many a Vi^im from my Folds luas bought.

And ma?iy a Cheefe to Country Markets brought. Dryd.

They many a Trophy gainedluith many a Wound. Dav*

After To j as.

Can he to a Friend, to a Son fo bloody grow ? Cowl,

After They; as.

From thee, their long-known King, they a King defire.QoyA.

After By\ as.

When we by a foolifl) Figure fay. Cowl.

And perhaps after fome others.

There are alfo other Words whofe Syllables are fometimes

contraded, fometimes not j as Bower, Heaven, Prayer, Nigher,

Towards, and many more of the like Nature : But they gene-

rally ought to be us'd but as one Syllable ; and then they fuf-

fer an Elifion of the Vowel that precedes their final Confo-

nant, and ought to be written thus, Pow'r, Heav'n, Prny'r,

Nigh'r, Towards,

The Termination I S M is always us*d but as one Syllable

;

as.

Where
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Where grlejly Schlftn and raging Strife appear. Cowl.
And Kheiimatifms I fend to rack the Jojnts, Dryd.

And indeed, confidering that it has but one .Vowel, it may
fcem abfurd to aflert that it ought to be reckon'd two Sylla-

bles
;

yet in my Opinion thofe Verfes feem to have a Sylla-

ble more than their due Meafure, and would run better if we
took one from them ; as,

IVhere griejly Schifm, raging Strife appear,

I Rheumattfrns fend to rack the Jojnts.

Yet this Opinion being contrar}^ to the conftant Praflice of
eur Poets, I fliall not prefume to advance it as a Rule for

others to follow, but leave it to be decided by fuch as are bet-

ter Judges of poetical Numbers.
The like may be faid of the Terminations ASM and

O S M.

S E C T. V.

0/ the Elifionsthat are allowed in our Verffication,

OU R Verfes confifting only of a certain Number of Syl-

lables, nothing can be of more eafe, or greater ufe to

Poets, than the retaining or cutting off a Syllable from a Verfe,

according as the Meafure of it requires j and therefore it is

requffite to treat of theElifions that are allowable in our Poe-

try, fome of which have been already taken Notice of in the

preceding Seftion.

By Eliiion I mean the cutting off one or more Letters from
a Word, whereby Two Syllables come to be contraded into

One ; or the taking away an intire Syllable. Now when in a

Word of more than two Syllables, which is accented on the

lafl fave Two, the Liquid R happens to be between two
Vowels, that which precedes the Liquid admits ofan Elilion. Of
tUs Nature are many Words in ANCE, ENCE, ENT, ER,
OUS, and RY j as Temperance, Preferefice, Different^ Flat^

terer, ArmrouSj FiHory : Which are Words of Three Sylla-

bles, and often us'd as fuch in Verfe ; but they may be alfo

contraded into Two, by cutting off the Vowel that precedes

the Liquid, as Temperance, Prefrence, D'^jfrent, Flatterer,

Am'rousy FiB'ry. The like Elifion is fometimes us'd when
any of the other Liquids L, M or N, happen to be between

Two Vowels in Words accented like the former j as Fabulous,

Enemy, Mariner, which may be conU'adcd Fab'lous, En'my,

Mafner, But this is not fo frequent.

Obferv't^
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Obferve, that I faid accented on the laft fave Two ; for ff

the Word be accented on the laft fave one, that is to lay, on
the Vowel that precedes the Liquid, that Vowel may not b«
cut off. And therefore it is a Fault to make, for Example,
^mreus Two Syllables, as m this Verfej

With S^n'rms Metals vjak^d the drowfy Day, Blae^

^hich always ought to be Three, as in this.

Sonorous Metals blowing viart'uil Sounds, Milt,

In like manner, whenever the Letter S liappens to be be*
tween Two Vowels in Words of Three Syllables, accented

on the ^i^9t, one of the Vowels may be cut off i as Prisoner,

Bus'mf'y 6cc.

Or the Letter C when 'tis founded like S ; that is to fay,

whenever it precedes the Vowels E or I ; as Med'cine, for

Medichie,

Or V Confonant j as Con/nant for Covenant.

To thefe may be added the Gerunds of jfll Verbs whofe In-

finitives end in any of the Liquids, preceded by a Vowel or

Dlphthon^^ and that are accented on the laft fave one : For the

Gerunds being form'd by adding the Syllable ING to the In-

finitive, the Liquid that was their final Letter comes thereby

to be between Two Vowels ; and the Accent that was on the

laft f^ve one of the Infinitive, comes to be on the laft fave

Two of the Gerund : And therefore the Vov;el or Diphthong

that precedes the Liquid, may be cut off 5 by means whereof

the Gemnd of Three Syllables comes to be but of Two, as

from Travel, Travelling, or TravTing j from Endeavour, En^

dcavour'mgy or Lndeav'^ring^ Sec.

But if the Accent be on the laft Syllable of fuch a Verb, its

Gerund will not fuffer fuch an Elifion : Thus the Gerund of

Devour muft always be Three Syllables^ Devouring, not

Dsv'ring ; becaufe all Derivatives ftill retain the Accent of

their Primitives, that is, on the fame Syllable : And the Ac-

cent always obliges the Syllable on which it is to remain' en-

tire.

The Gerunds of the Verbs in OW, accented on the laft

fave Two, fuffer an Elifion of the O tlut precedes theW j as

FoW'Vjing, IValVvjing.

The Particle It admit? of an Elifion of its Vowel before

is. Was, {'Fere, Will, l^euld; ^s'Tis, *Tv)ms, 'Twere, 'Twill,

*T'W0tdd, for It is. It iv^s, &:c.

If
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h llkewife fometimes fuffers the like Elifion when plac'd

after a Word that ends in a Vowel j as By't for By it, Doi't

for Do It : Or that ends in a Confonant after which the Let-

ter T can be pronounc'd j as IVas't for JVas it^ Iri't for In

it, and the like : But this is not fo frequent in heroick Verfe.

The Particle U may lofe its / after an)^ Word that ends in

a Vowel, or in any of the Confonants after which the Letter

S may be founded j as fin's for jhs is : The y^ir's for the ^ir
is, dec.

To (Sign of the Infinitive Mood) may lofe itsO before any

Verb that begins by a Vowel; as Tamaze, Vundo, 6cc.

To (Sign of the Dative Cafe) may likewife lofe its O before

any Noun that begins" with a Vowel ; as fjiir, t'cverj^ 6cc.

But this Elifion is not fo allowable as the former.

^re may lofe its ^ after the Pronouns Perfonal;, H'e, Tou,

They, ^s We're,' Tou're, Thefveiknd thus it is 'that this Elifion

ought to be made, and not as fome do, by cutting off the

final Vowels of the Pronouns Perfonal, Ware, Tare, Th\ire\,

IVilI 2nd IVouU m^y lofe all their firft Letters, and retain on-

ly their final one, after any of the Pronouns Perfonal ; as 1 7/

for / luill. He'd for He inould', or zftQi' IVIjo, luho'llfox'who

lu ill, 'aho'd for 'Ujho ivoald.

Have, may loofe its Two firfl Letters after /, Tou, We,
They, zs Vije^ Toii've, We've, They've.

Not, its Two firft Letters after can ; as Can't for Can not
Am, \xs>A after / j I'm for / am.

Us, its U after Let : Let's for Let us.

Taken, its K, as Ta'en : for fo it ought to be written, not
ta'?2e.

Heaven, Seven, Even, Eleven, and the Participles Driven,

Given, Thriven, and their Compounds, may lofe their lailb

Vowel ; as Hea^'n, Forgiv'n, 6cc. See the foregoing Se^ion^

To thefe may be added Botu'r, Pow'r, rlovj'r, ToivV^
Shovj'r, for Bower, To-wer, 5cc.

Never^ Ever, Gver, may lofe their F 5 and are contraded
thus. Ne'er, Ee'er, O'er,

Some Words admit of an Elifion of their firft Syllable; as

^Tueen, 'Tivixt, 'Mong, 'Mongfl, ^Ga:njl, 'Bove, 'Ccip, Tore,

iov Betvjeen, Betvjixt, Amovg, Amongjl, Againfi. Above, Be-

caiife. Before. And fome others that may be obferv 'din read-

ing our Poets^

I have already, in the 3d Sedion of this Chapter, fpokenof
the Elifion of the e of the Particle The before Vowels: But it

B 15
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Is requifite likewife to take notice, that it fomctimes lofes its

Vowel before a Word that begins with a Confonant, and then

its two vemaining Letters are joyn'd to the preceding Word
;

as To th'mdl for To the Wall ; By th'IVall for By the Wall,

&c. But this is fcarce allowable in heroick Poetry.

The Particles In, O/, and Gn, fometimes lofe their Confo-
nant?, and are joyn'd to the Particle The in like manner ; as

i'th\ Qth^t for in the, of the.

In fome of our Poets we find the Pronoun His lofe its two
fil-ft Letters after any Word that ends in a Vowel; 2iSto"s,by's,

&:c. for to his, by his, Sec. Or after many Words that end in

a Confonant, after which the Letter S can be pronounc'd ; as

j«V, for's, for m his, for his, 6c:c. This is frequent in Coivley,

who often takes too great a Liberty in his Contradions ; as

tyour for to your, f-which for to -vjhich, and many others ; in

which we muft be cautious in following his Example: But the

contrading of the Pronoun Ris in the manner I mention'd,

is not wholly to be condemned.

We fometimes find the Word i?^;^^ contraded before Words
that begin with a Vowel ; as,

Wh'expofe to Scorn mid Hate both them and it. Cowl.

And the Prepofition By in like manner; as,

B'unee^ual Fate and Providence*s Crime. Dryd.

Well did he hww how Palms b'GppreJjion /peed. • Cowl.

And the Pronouns Perfonal, He, She, They, We , as.

Timely h'obeys her wife advice, a7idJlrait

To unjiifl Force fi'oppo/es juji Deceit, Cowl.

Themfives at jirji agai?if themfelves th'excite. Cowl.

Shame and Woe to us, ifw'our Wealth obey. Cowl,

But thefe and the like Contraftions are very rare In our mofl:

corred Poets, and ought indeed wholly to be avoided : For

'tis a general Rule, that no Vowel can be cut off before ano-

ther, when it cannot be funk in the Pronunciation of it : And
therefore we ought to take care never to place a Word that

begins with a Vowel, after a Word that ends in one (mute E
only excepted) unlefs the final Vowel of the former can be

loft in its Pronunciation : For, to leave two Vowels opening

on each other, caufes a very difagreeable Hiatus. Whenever

therefore a Vowel ends a Word, the next ought to begin with
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a Confonant, or what is equivalent to it ; as our W, and H
Afpirate, plainly are.

For which reafon 'tis a Fault in fbme of our Poets to cut

off the e of the Particle The
',

for Example, before a ^5/ord

that begins by an H Afpirate j as,

jind th*hapy Troops marched loudand chearfuldo'vjn. Cowl,

But [^ the H Afpirate be folIowM by another E, that of the

Particle The may be cut ofFj as,

Th'Heroick Prince's Courage or his Love. Wall.

Tb' Hefperian Fruit, and 'made the Dragon Jleep, Wall.

CHAP. II.

0/ Rhyme.

S E C T. I.

JVhat Rhy7y2e is, and the federal Sorts of it,

RHyme is a Likenefs or Uniformity of Sound in the Ter-

minations of two Words ; I fay of Sound, not of Let-

ters ; for the office of Ryhme being to content and pleafe the

Ear, and not the Eye, the Sound only is to be regarded, not the

Writing; Thus Maid and Per/vjade, Laugh and §luaf, tho*

they differ in Writing, ryhme very well : But Plough and

Cough, tho' written alike, ryhme not at all.

In our Verfification we may obferve three feveral forts of

Rhyme ; Single, Double and Treble.

The fmgle Ryhme is of two forts : One, of the Words that

are accented on the L\ft Syllable : Another, of thofe that

have their Accent on the laft fave two.

The Words accented on the laft Syll^tble, if they end \n a

Confonant, or mute E, oblige the Rhyriie to begin at the Vow-
el that precedes their laft Confonant, and to continue to the

End of the Word : In a Confonant j as.

Here might be feen, that Beauty, Wealth and Wit,

AndProvjefs, to the Povj'r of Love Jubmit. Dryd.

B 2 In
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In mute E; as,

^ Spark of Virtue hy the deepeji .Shade

Gffad Adverjity, is fairer made. Wall

But if a Dipthong precede the laft Confonant, the Rhyme
muft begin at that Vowel of it whofe Sound moft prevails j

Next to the Pow'r of making Tempejis ceafe.

Was in that Storm to haue fo calm a Peace. Wall.

' If the Words accented on the laft Syllable end in any of
the Vowels except mute £, or in a Diphthong, the Rhyme \s

made only to that Vowel or Diphthong. To the Vowel j

as,

S9 'wing'd ivith Praife tue penetrate the Sky,

leach Clouds afid Stars to praife him as we fly.
Wall.

To the Diphthong, as.

So hungry Wolves, tho'' greedy of their Prey,

Step ivhen they find a Lion i?i the Way, Wall.

The other fort of (Ingle Rhyme is of the Words that have

their Accent on .the laft Syllable fave two. And thefe rhyme

to the other in the fame Manner as the Former ; that is to

fay, if they end in any of the Vowels exxept mute E, the

Rhyme \s made only to that Vowel j as.

So feeyns to fpeak the youthful Deity:,

Voice, Colour, Hair, and all like Mercury. Wall.

But if they end in a Confonant or mute E, the Rhyme
muft begin at the Vowel that precedes that Confonant, and

continue to the End of the Word j as has been fhewn by the

former Examples.

But we muft take Notice, that all the Words that are ac-

cented on the laft fave two, will rhyme not only to one a-

nother, but alfo to all the Words whofe Terminations have

the lame Sound, tho' they are accented on the laft Syllable.

Thus Tendeniefs riiymes not only to Poetefs, Wretchednefs,

and the like, that are accented on the laft fave two, but alfo

fk> Confefs, Excefs, (^c, that are accented on the laft ; as.

Thou
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Thou art my Father no%u, thefe Words confefs

That Name, and that indulgent Tendernefs, Di'yd.

SECT. II.

Of Double and Treble Rhyme.

ALL Words that are accented on the laft fave one, re-

quire the Rhyme to begin at the Vowel of that Sylla-

ble, and to continue to the End of the Word j and this is

what we call Double Rhyme ; as.

Then allfor JVomen, Painting, Rhyming, Drinking,

Eefides Ten thoufand Freaks that dfd in Thinking, Dryd,

Bur it Is convenient to take Notice, that the ancient Poett
did not always obferve this Rule, and took Care only that

the laft Syllables of the Words fhould be alike in Sound,

without any Regard to the Seat of the Accent. Thus Nation

and AffeEiiov, Tendernefs and Haflefs, Vdlany and Ger^try,

Follow and IVillovj, and the like, were allow'd as Rhymes to

each other in the Days of Chaucer, Spencer, and the ref: of
the Antients; but this is now become a Fault in our Verfifi,

cation ^ and theCe Two Verfes of Coiuley rhyme not at all,

A clear and li'vely Broivnluas Mtvab''s Dye
^

Such as the froudefi Colours might en^vy.

Kor thefe of - Dryden.

Thus Air was 'void of Light, and Earth unfiable.

And Waters dark Ahyfs unnanjigable

.

Becaufe we may not place an Accent on the laft Syllable of
Envy, nor on the laft fave one of unnanjigable ; which ne-

verthelefs we muft be oblig'd to do, if we make. the firft ©f
them rhyme to Dye, the laft 'to Vnjiable.

But we may obferve, that in Burlefque Poetry it is permit-

ted to place an Accent upon a Syllable that naturally has none

;

as.

When Pulpit, Drum, Eccleflaflick,

Wa-s heat vjith Fiji injiead df a Stick

B 3 Whersr
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Where, unlefs we pronounce the Particle j4 with a ftrong

Accent upon it, and make it found like the Vowel a in the

laft Syllable but one of Ecclejiajiick, the Verfe will loofe all

its Beauty and Rhyme. But this is allowable in Burlefque

Poetry only.

Obferve that thefe double Rhymes may be compos'd of

Two feveral Words, provided the Accent be on the laft Syl-

lable of the firft of them j as thefe Verfes of Cowley^ fpeak-

ing of Gold

;

ui Curfe on him who did fefne it,

A Curfe on him who frji did com it.

Or fome of the Verfes may end in an entire Word, and
the Rhyme to it be compos'd of feveral i as,

"Iho^ Jior\i with Deletery Medicines,

Which whofoever took is dead finee. Hud.

The Treble Rhyme \%, when m. Words accented on the

laft fave Two, we begin the rhyme at the Vowel of that Syl-

lable, and continue it to the End of the Word : Thus Chari-

ty and Parity, Tendernefs and Slendernefsy <^c. are treble

Rhymes. And thefe too, as well as the double, may be
compos'd of feveral Words ; as.

There was an ancientfage Philofopher,

That had read Alexander Rofs over. Hud.

The Treble Rhyme is very feldom us'd, and ought wholly

to .be exploded from ferious Subjedls ; for it has a certain

Flatnefs unworthy the Gravity requir'd in Heroick Verfe. In

which Dryden was of Opinion that even the double Rhymes
ought vei-y cautioufly to find place ; and in all his Tranflati-

ons of FirgH he has made ufe of none, except only in fuch

"Words as admit of a Contradion, and therefore cannot pro-

perly be faid to be double Rhymes ; as Giv^n, Dri'v'n, Tow'r^

Pow*r, and the like. And indeed, confidering their Meafure

is different from that of an Heroick Verfe, which confifts but

of lo Syllables, they ought not to be too frequently us'd in

Heroick Poems; but they are very graceful in the Lyrick, to

which, as well as to the Burlefque, thofe Rhymes more pro-

perly belong.

5 E CT.
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SECT. III.

FuYth.:Y In^ruBiojis concevnijig Rhyme.

THE Confonants thnt precede the Vowels where the

Rhyme begins, muft be different in Sound, and not
the fame ; tor then the Rhyme will be too perfed j as Light

,

Delight-^ Vlccy Advice, and the like ; for tho' fuch Rhvmes
were allowable in the Dviys of Sp^v.cer and the other old

Poets, they are not fo now, nor can there be any Mufick in

one fingle Note. Co-ivlej himfelf owns, that they ought not
to be employ'd except in Pindarick Odes, which is a fort of
free Poetry, and there too very fparingly, and not without a
Third Pvhvme to anfwer to bothj as.

!?i barren Age wild and inglorious lye.

And boafl of ^afi Fertility,

The foor Relief of frefent Po'jerty, Cowl.

Where the Words Fertility and Pcv erty rhyme very well

to the lafl Word of the firft Verfe, Lye ; but cannot rhyme
to each other, becaufe the Confonants that precede the iaft

Vowels are the fame, both in Writing and Sound.

But this is yet lefs allowable if the Accent be on the lafl

Syllable of the Rhyme j as.

Her Language melts Omnipotence, arrejls

His Hand, and thence the vengeful Lightening vjreJ^s.'Bhc^

From hence it {follows, that a Word cannot rhyme to its

felf, tho' the Signification be different ; as. He leaves to t/;e

Leaves, Sec.

Nor the Words that differ both in Writing and Senfe, if

they have the fame Sound, as Maid and made. Prey smd^ray,
to bovj and a Bough j as.

How gavody Fate may he In Prefents fent.

And creep infenftbly by Touch or Scent, Oidh.

Nor a Compound to its Simple j as Move w Remove, Taught

to Untaught, 6cc.

Nor the Compounds of the fame Words to one another,

as Difprove to Approve, and the like. All which proceeds

from what I faid before, viz. That the Confonants that pre-

cede the VoweU where tlie Rhyme begins, muft not be the

B 4 fame
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fame in Sound, but different. In all which we vary ftom,

our Neighbours
i
for neither the French, Italians nor Spani'*

ards wiU allow that a Rhyme can be too perfed ; And we
meet with fi'equent Examples in their Poetry, where not only

the Compounds rhyme to their Simples, and to themfelves

;

but even where Words written and pronounced exadly alike,

provided they have a different Signification, are made ufe of
as Rhymes to one another ^ But this is not permitted in our

Poetry.

We mufl: take care not to place a Word at the Middle of

a Verfe that rhymes to the laft Word of it j as.

So young in JIjoiv, as if he J}iH (l.ould grow.

But this Fault \s flill more inexcufable, if the Second Verfe

rhyme to the Middle and End of the Firfl j as.

Knowledge he only fought, and fo foon caught,

y^s iffor him Knowledge had rather fought, _ Cowl.
Here PaJJion fwaj/s; but there the Mufefhall raife

Eternal Monume^its of louder Prmfe. Wall.

Or both the Middle and End of the Second to the laft Word,
of the Firfl; as.

Farewell, [Ije cry*d, my Sifler, thou dear Part,

Ihou fweeteft Part of my divided Heart, Dryd^

Where the Tendernefs of Expreffion will not attone fojf

the Jingle.

CHAP. III.

Of the feveralforts of Poems, or Com^ofitions in Verfe,

ALL our Poems may be divided into two forts j the-

firfl are thofe that are compos'd in Couplets 5 the fecond

thofe that are compos'd m Stanzas confifting of feyeral

Xerfes.

SECT,.
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SECT. I.

' Gf the Poems camps'd in Couplets,

IN the Poems compos'd inv Couplets, the Rhymes follow

one another, and end at each Couplet j that is to fay, .

the id Vei-fe Rhymes to the ift, the 4th to the 3d, the 6th^

to the 5th, and in like manner to the End of the Poem.
The Verfes employ'd in this^ fort of Poems, are either

Verfes of 10 Syllables; as,

oh I could Ifioiv like thee, and make thy Stream

My great Example, as it is my Theme
;

Tho'' deep, yet clear; tho* gentle, yet not dull:.

Strong, inithout Rage; ijithout o'erfioiuing fulLDtah-'-

C faireji Piece of ijjell-form''d Earth,

Why urge you thus your haughty Birth ?
'

The Po-vj'r, ivhich you have o^er us, lies-n

Not in your Race, but in your Eyes,

Smile but on me, andyou jhall fcorn
He7iceforth to be of Princes born

:

I can defcribe the Jljady Grove, .

Where your lov'd Mother Jlept vjith Jove; :,

And yet excufe the faultlefs Dame,
Caught ujith her Spoufe's Shape and Name

:

Thy matchlefs Form vjill Credit bring, .

To all the Wonders I Jhall fmg. Wall •

Or of 7 J
as,

Phillis, liihy Jhonld lue delay

Pleafures porter than the Day .^-

Could vje, vjhich vje never can, ,

Stretch our lives beyond their Span, ..

Beauty like a Shadow flies.

And our Touth before us dies.

Or vjould Touth and Beauty flay,

hove has Wings, and luill avuay.

Love has fvjifier Wings than Time. "^^alL.,
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But the Second Verfe of the Couplet does not always con-

tain a like Number ol Syllables with the Firft \ as,

tVhat Jl)all I do to be for ever known.
And m::ke the Age to come my own?

J /hall like Beajis and common People dye,

Ujjlefs you vjrife my Elegy, Cowl.

SECT. II.

0/ the Poems composed in Stanzas : And frjl, of the Stanzas

confifiing of Three and Four Verfes.

IN the Poems composed of Stanzas, each Stanza con-

tains a certain Number of Verfcs confifting for the moft
Part of a different Number of Syllables : And a Poem that

cohfifts of feveral Stanzas we generally call an Ode 5 and this

is Lyrick Poetry.

But we muft not forget to obferve, that our antient Poets

frequently made ufe of intermix'd Rhyme in their Heroick
Poems, which they difpos'd into Stanzas and Cantos. Thus
the Troilus zn<^CrejJida of Chaucer is compos'd in Stanzas con-

fifting of 7 Verfesj the Fairy §lueen of Spencer in Stanzas of

9, &c. And this they took from the Italians, whofe Heroick

Poems generally confifl m Stanzas of 8.
" But this is now

wholly laid afide, and Davenant, who compos'd his Gondii

hert in Stanzas of 4 Verfes in alternate Rhyme, was the lafl

that follow'd their Example of intermingling Rhymes in He-
roick Poems.

The Stanzas employ'd in our Poetry cannot confift of le/s

than Three, and are feldom of more than Twelve Verfes,

except in Pindarick Odes, where the] Stanzas are different

fi-om one another in Number of Verfes, as fhall be fhewn.

But to treat of all the different Stanzas, that are employ'd

or may be admitted in our Poetry, would be a Labour no
lefs tedious than ufelefs ; it being eafy to demonftrate, that

they may be vary'd ahnofl to an Infinity, that would be dif^

ferent from one another, either in the Number of the Verfes

of each Stanza, or in the Number of the Syllables of each

Verfe ; or laflly, in the various intermingling of the Rhyme.
1 fliali therefore confine jny felf to mention only fucb as are

moft
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mod frequently us'd by the beft of our modem Poets. And
fiift of the Stanzas cornifting; of Three Verfes.

In the Stanzas of Three Verfes, or Triplets, the Verfes of

each Stanza rhyme to one another ; and are either Heroick

;

as.

Nothing, thou Elder\Brother e\n to Shade

!

y
Thou hadfl a Being e'er the World luas made, >
jind {-well-fx'd) art alo?ie of ending not afraid.V^och. »

Or elfe they confift of 8 Syllables ; as thefe of Waller, on

ti fair Lady flaying ijjith a Snake,

Strange that fuch Horrour and fuch Grace y
Should d-well together in one Place, >
y4 Fury's Arm, an Angel's Face, ^

Nor do the Verfes of thefe Stanzas always contain a like

Number of Syllables ; for the Pirft and third may have Ten,
the Second but Eight ; as.

Men 'Without Love have oftfo cunning grovjn.

Thatfomethmg like it they have floev^n^

But none v^ho had it, e'er feem'd to have none^.

Love's of a jir.i?jgely open, fimfle Kind,

Can no Arts or Difgmfts find'j

But thinks none fees it, 'caufe it felf is blind. Cowl.

In the Stanzas of Four Verfes the Rhyme may be inter-

mix'd in Two different Manners; for either the ifl and 3d

Verfe may rhyme to each other, and by confequence the 2d
and 4th, and this is call'd Alternate Rhyme ; or the ift and
4th may rhyme, and by confequence the zd and 3d.

But there are fome Poems in Stanzas of Four Verfes,where

theRhymes follow one another, and the Verfes differ inNum-
bei of Syllables only ; as in Cowley's Hymn to the Lights

which begins thus,

Firfi-born of Chaos ! vjho fo fair didfi come

From the old Negro's darkfom Womb ;

Which, vjhen tt favj the lovely Child,

The melancholy Mafs put on kind Looks and fmiVd,

But thefe Stanzas are generally in Alternate Rhyme, and thc

Jeifes confift either of 10 Syllables s as.

^ht

I
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She ne'e? faw Courts, but Courts could have mdme

.

With untaught Looks and an unpraciis'd Heart:

Her Nets the mofl prepar'd could never jhun j

For Nature f^read them in the Scorn »/ Art,
.

Dav-

Qr of 8 ; as>

Had Echo njjith fo fweet a Grace^

Narciflus loud Complaints returji'd:

Not for Reflexion of his Face,

But of his Voice the Boy had burn'd, V^all.

Or of 10 and 8, that is to fay, the ift and 3d of lo ; the 2d

and 4th of 8 ; as,

I^ve from Time's Wings has JloVn the Feathers fure,

,

He has, and put them to his own:
For Hours of late as long as Days endure,

.

And/very Minutes Hours are grown, CowL'

Or of S and 6 in the like Manner ; as,

.

Then Msk not Bodies doom'd to dye.

To what Abode they go

:

Si?ice Knowledge is but Sorrow's Spy,

'Tis better not tohiow. Pav^

Or of 7, as.

Not thejilver Doves that fly, ^

Toak'd ift CythereaV Car j

Nor the Wings that lift fo high^
.

And convey her Son fo far ,

Are fo lovely fweet and fair,
""

Qv do more ennoble Love-^

Are fo choicely match''d a Fair,

Qr with more Confent do . move, Wall:*

2^7iJr^, That it is abfolutely neceflai^ that both the Con-
ftruftion and Senfe iliould end with the Stanza, and not fall

into the Beginning of the following one, as it does in thelaft

Sample;,, which is a Fault wholly to be avoided.

S E C T.
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S E C T. III.

Of the Stanzas of Six Verfes.

THE Stanzas of Six Verfes, are generally only one of-

the before-mention'd Quadrans or Stanzas of Four

Verfes, with Two Verfes at the End that rhyme to one ano-

ther; as,

A^ttral '\}udge difps'd of Beauty*s Prize,

A Jim^le Shepherd ivas prefer'd to Jove

;

Down to the Mountains from the partial Skies

Came Juno, Pallas, a?2d the ^lueen ofLove,

To pleadfor that whieh luas ft jujily giv'n.

To the bright Carlifle of the Courts of Heav'n.
.

Where the 4 firft Verfes are only a Quadran, and conflft'

of 10 Syllables each in Alternate Rhyme.
The following Stanza in like manner is compos'dof a Qua-

dran, who/e Verfes confift of 8 Syllables ; and to which a
Verfes that rhyme to one another are added at the End; as,

Hope waits upon th£ flowry Prime,

And Summery tho* it he lejs gay^

Tet is not look'd on as a Time

Cf I>eclination xtnd- Decay 3

For with a full Hand That does hring

All that was promised hy the Spring. Wall.

Sometimes the Quadran ends the Stanza, and the two Lines
of the fame Rhyme begin it ; as.

Here's to thee Dick, this 'whining Love defpife

:

Pledge me, my Friend, and drink -till thou be'fi wife*
It fparkles brighter far than fie ;

'Tis pure and right without Deceit,
,

And fuch no Woman e'er can he;

« No, they are all fophijiicate. Cpwl
Or as in thefe, where the firft and laft Verfes of the Stanza

confift of I o Syllables ;

When Chance or cruel Bus'nefs, parts us two.
What do our Souls, I wonder, do ?.

While Sleep do^s our dull Bodies tie,

Methinks at home they Jhould not Jiay
Content with Dreams, but boldly fly

tdhroad, and meet each other half the Wa/^ Cowlj
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Oi- as in the following Stanz.i, where the 4th and ?th Verfcs

rhyme to each other, and the 3d and 6th;

While njjhat I lurite I do ?iot fee,

I dare thus ev'n to you iirite Poetry.

Ah foolijh Mufe ! that doji fo h gh afpre.

And k-fiovj'Ji her Judgment avell,

Hovj much it does thy Poiv'r excell;

Tet daff he read by thy juji Doom the Fire. Cowl.
(Written in Juice of Lemon.

But in fome of thefe Stanzas the Rhymes follow one ano-
ther; as.

Take Heed, take Heed, thou lovely Maid,

Nor be by glittWi?ig Ills betrayed

:

Thy felf for Money I Gh,l let no Man kjiovj

The Price of Beauty fallen fo low.

fVhat Dangers oughfji thou not to dread,

WhenLo^e thafs blind is by blind Fortune led? Cow}.

Laftly, fome of thefe Stanzas are compos'd of 2 Triplets;

Tl;e Light7ting,'which tallOaks tppofe in vain.

To ftrike fometimes does not difda'in

The humble Furzes of the Plain,

She being fo high, and Ifo low.

Her Pow'r by this does greater Jhow,
Who at fuch Dijiance gives fo fure a Blow. Cowl.

SECT. IV.

0/ the Stanzas of 8 Ferfes.

I
Have already fa id,' that the Italians compofe their He-
roick Poems in; Stanzas of 8 Verfes, where the Rhyme

is difpos'd as follows; the ift, 3d, and 5th Verfes rhyme to

one another, and the 2d, 4th, and 6th ; the Two laft always

rhyme to each other. Now our Tranflators of their Heroick

Poems have obferv'd the fame Stanza and Difpofition of
Rhyme ; of which take the followingExample froiJ] Fairfax's

Ti'anflation of Taffo'^ Gofredo, Qanp. i. 3Wh 3,
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Thither thou know^Ji the JVorld is bejl inclin*d

Where luring Parnafs moji his Beams imparts
j

And 'Truth convefd in Verfe ofgentlcjl kind,

'To readfometimes, inill move the dullefi Hearts j

So loey if Children young difeas^d lue find^

Ayioint 'With Stueets the VeffeVs foremoji Parts,

To make them tafte the Potions /harp lue give j

*They drink deceived, and fo deceived they live.

But our Poets feldom imploy this Stanza in Compofitfons
of their own ; where the following Stanzas of 8 Verfes are

moft frequent.

Some others may ivith Safety tell

The moderate Flames vJpjieh in them dwells

And either findfome Med'cine there^

Or cure themfelves ev^n by Defpair

:

My Lovers fo great, that it might prove
Dangerous to tell her that I love.

So tender is my Wound, it cannot bear

Any Salute, tho' of the kindeji Air. Cowl.

Where the Rhymes follow one another, and the 6 iirft

Verfes confift of 8 Syllables each, the 2 laft of 10.

Wt have another fort of Stanza of 8 Verfes, v/here the

4th rhymes to the ift, the 3d to the zd, and tlie 4 laft are

Two Couplets; and where the ift, 4th, 6th and 8th, are of

10 Syllables each, the 4 others but of 8 ; as,

Pve often wijh'dto love: What Jhall I do?
Me fill the cruel Boy does fpare;

And I a double Task muft bear,

Firjl to vueoe him, and then a Mifrefs too.

, Ceme at lafi, andfirike for fljame.

If thou art any thinghefides a Name-^

ril think thee elfe no God to be.

But Poets, rather, Gods, vuho firji created thee. Cowl.

Another, when the z fii-ft and 2 laft Verfes confift of

10 Syllables each, and rhyme to one another^ the 4 other

but of 8 in Alternate Rhyme.

Tho' you be abfent hence, I needs mufi fay,

The Trees as beauteQus are, and Flovj/s as gay,

As
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As e^er they inere luont to he: If'

Nay the Birds rural Mujick too I

Is as melodious and free,

As if they fung to fleafure you.

Ifaw a Rofe-bud ope this Morn-^ Vll pwenr
^he hlujhing Mornmg operi'd not more fair. Cowl. -

Another, where the 4 firft Verfes are Two Couplets, the

+j.,lafl in Alterrvate Rhyme ; as in Cowl'ey's Ode 0/ a Lady
that made Pojtes for Rings.

I Utile thought the Time would ever h,
^hat I (hould Wit in dwarfJl} Pofes fee.

As all Words in few Letters live,

^hon to few Words all Senfe dof give.

^Twas Nature taught you this rare Art^ _

In fuch a little, much to few \

Who all the Goodfe did-impart

.

*To Womankind, epitomized in you,

.

SECT; V,

Of the Stanzas of 10 and of i^ Verfes.

THE Stanzas of 10 ^nd 12- Verfes- ate feldom employ'd

in our Poetry, it being very difficult to confine ouc

:

felves to a certain Dirpcfition of Rhyme, and Meafure of
Verfe, for fo many Lines together ; for which Reafon- thofe

of4, 6, and 8 Verfes are the mod frequent. However we fome-

times find fome of 10.and 12; as in Cowlefs Odes, which
.

he calls Verjt^s lofl upon a Wager, where the Rhymes follow

one another, but the Verfes differ in.numbes of Syllables. ^

As foon hereafter will I Wagers lay

'Gainf what an Grade fall fay

:

Fool that I was to venture to deny

A Tongne fo us'd to FiBory,

A tongue fo bleft by Nature and by Art,

That ne'er yet fpoke but gained a Heart.

*Tho\ what you fAd had not been true,
_

Iffpahe by any elfe but you'.

Tour Speech will govern Definy,
'And Fate will cha?>^e rather than yon fjall lye,' Cowl

The
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The fame Poet furnifhes us with an Example of a Stanza

of 12 Vei'fes in the Ode he calls The Prophet ; where the

Rhymes are obfei-y'd in the fame Manner as in the former
Examples.

Teach me to lo've ! Go teach thy felfmore Wit:
I chief Profejfor am of iP.

Teach Craft to Scots, and Thrift to Jews,
Teach Boldnefs to the Ste'ws.

In Tyrants Courts teachfapple Flattery,

Teach Jefuits that have traveWd far to lye-,.

Teach Fire to hum, and Winds to bhw.
Teach rejllefs Fountains hovj to floiu.

Teach the dull Earth fixt to abide.

Teach Womankind Inconjiancy and Pride,

See ifyour Dilige'nce there luill ufefid prove ^

But prithee teach not me to love.

SECT. VI.

of the Stanzas that conftfi of an tdd Number »f Verfes.

WE have alfo Stanzas that confift of odd Numbers off

Verfesj as of 5, 7, 9> 'ind 1 1 ; in all which it of
neceffity follows, that three Verfes of the Stanza rhyme to

one another, or that one of them be a blank Verfe.

In the Stanzas of 5 Verfes the ift and 3d may rhyme, and
the zd and two laft ', as,

i. Sees not my Love hoiv Time refumes

The Beauty vjhich he lent thefe Flo'W^rsf

Tho' none jiould tajie of their Perfumes,

Tet they muft live but fome fell) Hours

:

Time vjhat vie forbear, devours» , Wall.

Which is only a Stanza of 4 Verfes In Alternate Rhymes
to which a 5th Verfe is added that rhymes tso the 2d and
4th.,

See alfo an Inftance of a Stanza of 5 Verfes, where the

]R.hymes are intermixed in the fame Manner as ;fie former,,

but the I ft and 3d Verfes are compos'd but of 4 Syllables

Q9
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Go lovely Rofe

Tell her that ijjajies her Time and me.
That noix) floe knovjs.

When I refemhle her to thee.

How fvjeet and fair JIjc feems to he. Wall.

In the following Example the two fiift Verfes rhyme, and
the three laft.

*7zV luellt 'tis ivell ivith them, faid I,

Whofe P>:ort-l'ro'd Pajfions with themfel'ves can dye.

For none can he unheifpy, ivho "%

'Midft all his Ills a lime does knovjj r
Tho' ne'er fo long, lohen he Jim!I riot he fo. Cowl. ^

In this Stanza the two firft and the laft, and the 3d and
4th rhyme to one another.

It is enough, enough of Time and Pain

Haji thou confum'd in vain-..

Leave, wretched Cowley, leave.

Thy felf with Shadows to deceive.

Think that already loft which thou mujl never gain. Cowl.

The Stanzas of 7 Verfes are frequent enough in our Poetry,

efpecially among the Ancients, who compos'd many of their

Poems m this fort of Stanza : See the Example of one of

them taken from Spencer in The Ruins of Time, where the

J ft 2nd 3d Verfes rhyme to one another, the 2d, 4th and
5th, and the 2 laft.

Bitt Fame with golden Wings aloft does fly
^hove the Reach of ruinous Decay

^

And with brave Plumes does heat the Az,un Sky,

Admii'd of hafe-hern Men from far away

:

Then whcfo will with virtuous Deeds eflay.

To mount to Heaven, on Pegafus muft ride,

And in fweet Poets Verfe be glorify'd,

I have rather chofen to take notice of this Stanza, becaufe

that Poet and Chaucer have made ufe of it in many of their

Poems, tho' they have not been follow'd in it by any of the

Modems, whofe Stanzas of 7 Verfes are generally compos'd

as follows.

Either the Four firft Verfes are a Quadran in Alternate

Rhyme, and the Three laft rhyme to one another j as,

Novj
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Now by my Love, the greatejt Oath that is.

None loves you halffo vuell as I',

I do 7iot ask your Love for this.

But for Heaven''s fake believe me, or I dye.

No Servant fure but.did defrrve S"

His Mnjler jhould believe that he didferve

;

r*

j^nd I II ask no more Wages tho' Ijiarve. Cowl. ^

Or the Four firft are Two Couplets, and the Three laft a
Triplet

i
as.

Indeed I nmft confefs

When Souls mix 'tis a Happinefs,

But not compleat till Bodies too eombine.

And clofely as our Minds together joyn.

But Half of Heav'n the Souls in Glory tafle, y
'TiU by Love in Heaven at lafi, >
Their Bodies too are plac'd. Cowl. ^

Or, on .the contraiy, the Three fii-ft may rhyme, and the

Four laft be in Rhymes that follow one another ; as, ^

From Hate, Fear, Hope, Anger, and Envy free,

And all the Pajfions elfe that be.

In Viiin I hoafl of Liberty :

In vain this State a Freedom call.

Since I have Love \ and Love is alh

Sot that I am ! voho think It fit to brag

That I have no Difeafe befides the Plague. CowL

Or the ift may rhyme to the 2 laft, the 2d to the 5 th, and

the 3d and 4th to one another; as.

In vain thou drovjfy God I thee invoke.

For thou vjho doft from Fumes cirife.

Thou vjho Man's Soul dofi over[l}ade

With a thick Cloud by Vapours made,

Canf have no Povj'r to jhut his Eyes,

Or Pajfage of his Spirits to choak,

Whofe Flame's fo pure, that it fends up no Smeak. Cowl.

Or laftly, the Pour firft and Two laft may be in following

Rhyme, and the 5th a Blank Veife j as.

Thou

I
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Thou rohb'Ji my Days of Bus'nefs and Delights^ ..

Gf Sleep thou robb'ft my Nights. \

Ah lovely Thief \ 'what iDilt thou do ?

What, rob me of Heaven too !

Thou ev*n my Prayers doft from me Jieal,

And I 'With 'Wild Idolatry

Begin to Gody and end them all in thee, CovvL .

The Stanzas of 9 and of 1 1 Syllables are not fo frequent"

as thofe of 5 and of 7. Spe?icer has compos'd his Fairy

^lueen m Stanzas of 9 Verfes, where the ift rhymes to the

3d, the 2d to the 4th, 5th and 7th, and the 6th to the two
laft. But this Stanza is very difficult to maintain, and the

unlucky Choice of it reduc'd him oftew to the NecefTity- of
making ufe of many exploded Words : Nor has he^ I think,

been follow'd in it by any of the Moderns, whofe 6 firft Verfes

of the Stanzas that confift of 9, are generally in Rhymes
that follow one another, and the Three laft a Triplet \ as.

Beauty, Love's Scene and Mafquerade,
So 'Well by 'well-plac'd Lights, and Dijiance made-^

Falfe Coin ! 'with *which tW Impofor cheats us JiiU,

The Stamp and Colour good, but Metal ill:

Which light or baje 'we find, 'when 'we

Weigh by Enjoyment, and examine thee.

For the' thy Being be but Show,
*Tis chiefly Night nvhich Men to thee alloTJU,

And chufe t'enjoy thee, ^when thou leaji art thou, CowK .

In the following Example the like Rhyme is obferv'd, but

the Verfes differ in Meafure from the Former.

Beneath this gloomy Shade

^

By Nature only for my Sorroivs madcy
rll fpend this Voice in Qries ;

In Tears Vll 'wajie thefe Eyes,

By Love fo vainly fed:

So Liifl of old the Deluge pu?iijljed.

Ah 'wretched Touth ! faid /j

Ah 'Wretched Touth / fwice did I fadly cry

;

Ah 'w.ntched Touth I the Fields and Floods reply. Cowl.

The
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The Stanzas corififting of 1 1 VeiTes are yet le/s frequent

^hnn thofe of 9, and have nothing particular to be obferv'din

them. Take an Example of one of them, where the 6 firft

are 3 Couplets, the three next a Triplet, the two laft a Cou-
plet 5 and where the 4th, the 7th, and the laft Verfes are of
10 Syllables each, the others of 8.

No, to ijjhat Purpofe jhsuld I/peak ?

No^ "jjretched Heart, fijjell till you break:

She cannot love me ifpe ijjould,

Andy to fay Truth, *t'were Pity that JJje Jlioutd,

No, to the Grave thy Sorroius bear.

As filent as they ivill be there
j

Since that lov*d Hand this mortal Wound does give.

So handfomly the thing contrive,

[ That flje may guiltlefs of it live

:

So Perifl), that her killing thee

May a Chance-Medley, and no Murther be. Cowl,

S E C T. VII.

0/ Pindariek Gdes, and Poems in Bl.^nk Ferfe,

THE Stanzas of Pindarick Odes are neither confin'd to

a certain Number of Verfes, nor the Verfes to a cer-

tain Number of Syllables, nor the Rhyme to a certain Di-

'ftance. Some Stanzas contain 50 Verfes or more, others not

above 10, and fometimes not fo many : Some Verfes 14,

nay, 16 Syllables, others not above 4^ Sometimes the

Rhymes follow one another for feveral Couplets together,

fometimes they are remov'd 6 Verfes from each other j and

;ill this in the fame Sianza. Covuley was the lii-ll who intro-

duc'd this fort of Poetry into our Language : Nor can the

Nature of it be better defcrib'd than as he himfelf has done
it, in one of the Stanzas of his Ode upon liberty, which I

will tranfcribe, not as an Example, for none can properly be

given where no Rule can be prefcrib*d, but to give an Idea

of the l^ature of tliis fort of Poetry.
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If Life fljould a 'well-order'd Poem be^

In which he only hits the IVhite,

Who joiJts true Profit with the bej} Delight

;

The more Heroick Strmti let others take.

Mine the Pindnnck way Vll m^ke

:

The Matter Jl)all be gravef the Numbers loofe and free '^

It Jljall 7iot keep one fettled Pace of Time,

In the fame Tune it f) all not always chime.

Nor (Jialleach Day juji to his Neighbour rhyme,

A thoufand Liberties it f} all difpence,

And yet fljall manage all without Offence,

Or to the Sweet7tefs of the Sound, or Greatnefs of the

{Senfe.

Nor JJ;all it never from one SuhjeB fart.

Nor feek Tranfitions to depart;

Nor its fet way o'er Stiles and Bridges make.

Nor thro' Lanes a Compafs take,

As if it fear'dfome Trefpafs to commit.

When the wide Air's a Road for it.

So the Imperial Eagle doss not flay

'Till the wihole Carcafs he devour,

*Ihat''s falVn into his Pow'r,

As if his gen'rous Hunger nnderfiood.

That he can jiever want Plenty of Food;

He only fucks the tnfful Blood,

And to frefh Game flies chearfully away^
To Kites and meaner Birds he leaves the mangledPrey,

This fort of Poetry is employ'd in all Manner of Subjedsj

in Pleafant, in Grave, in Amorous, in Heroick, in Philofo-

phical, in Moral, and in Divine.

Blank Verfe is where the Meafure is exadly kept with-

out Rhyme ; Shakefpear, to avoid the troublefome Con-
ftraint of Rhyme, was the firft who invented it ; our Poets

fince him have made ufe of it in many of their Tragedies

and Comedies : But the moft celebrated Poem in this kind

of Verfe is Milto?i's Paradife Loft ; from the 5th Book of
which I have taken the following Lines for an Example of

Blank Verfe.

thefe
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Thefe are thy glorious fVorks, Parent of Good /

Almighty ! thine this univerfal Frame,

Thus ^wondrous fair I thy fef how 'wondrous then I

Speak you, ivho befl can telly ye Sons of Light,

Angels 1 for you behold him, and i;ji(h So7igs,

And Choral Sy77iphonies, Day 'without Night .

Circle his Throne rejoycing, yon in Hea'uen.

On Earth ! joyn all ye Creatures, to extol

Him fir(I, him Lif, him tnidjl, and 'without end !

Fnireji'»j Stars f Inji m the Train of Night,

If better thou belo7ig not to the Davjn,

Sure Pledge of Day, that croiun'ji the fmiling Morn
With the bright .Circlet, fraife hi-rn in thy Sphere,

While Day arifes, that f'weet Hour of Prime I

Thou Son ! of this great World both Eye and Soul,

Achiovjledge him thy Greater, found his Praife

In thy eternal Courfe, both 'when thou climb''fi {fdVfi,
And 'when high Noon hafi gained, and 'when thou

Moon ! that no-w meet'Ji the Orient Sun, no'W fiy'Ji.

With thefix'd Stars, fix'd in their Grb that flies.

Andye Five other 'wandring Fires ! that move
In Myjiick Dance, not without Soyig, refoimd

His Praife, 'who out ofDarknefs caWd up Light,

Air! and ye Elements ! the eldeji Birth

0/ Nature's Womb, that in §luater?iiou run

Perpetual Circle multiform, and mix
A?id nourifj all things ; lei your ceafelefs Change

Vary te our great Maker fill ne'W Praife.

Te Mijls and Exhalations ! that no'W rife

From Hill or fanding Lake, dusky or gray.

Till the Sun paint your fleecy Skirts 'with Gold,

In Honour to the World's great Author rife ;

Whether to deck 'with Clouds th'* uncolour'd Sky,

Or 'Wet the thirfty Earth vuith falling Showers,

P-ifing or falling, fill advance his Praife, {blo'W,

His Praif, ye Winds I that from four ^luarters

Breath foft or loud ', and 'wave your Tops, ye Pines

!

With ev^ry Plant, in Jtgn of Worfloip, 'wave.

Fountains ! and ye that 'warble as you fiovj

Melodious Murmurs, 'warbling tune his Praife.

^oin Voices allye living Souls, ye Birds I

That ftnging, up to Heaven's high Gate afcend.

Bear on your Wmgs, and in your Notes his Praife,

Te that tn Waters glide I andye tJmt walk
The
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The Earth I andjiately tread, or lowly creeps

Witnefs if I he Jilent, E'v^n or Morn,

To Hill or Valley, Fomitain or frejl) Shade,

Made Focal by my Song, and taught his Praife,

Thus 1 have given a fliort Account of all the forts of

Poems, that are moft us'd in our Language. The AcroftickSj,

Anagrams, ^c, deferve not to be mention'd, and we may
fay of them what an antient Poet faid long ago,

Stuhum ejl difficiles habere Nugas,

Et fiidpus Labor ,eji mepiarum.

F I N 1 ^.
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I

ABSENCE, See Parf.ng.

Mourn in Abfence, Love's eternal Nighr. Dr. Pal. (^ An^
It ivas not kindj

To leave me, like a Turtle, here alone.

To droop, and mourn the Abfence of my Mate.

When thou art from me, ev'ry Place is defart>

And I, methinks, am favage and forlorn.

Thy Prefence only 'tis can make me blefs'd.

Heal my unquiet Mind, and tune my Soul. Of<:y. Or^h*

Love reckons Hours for Months, and Days for Years^

And ev'ry little Abfence is an Age. Dryd. Amfh'it,

The tedious Hours move heavily away.

And each long Minute feems a lazy Day. Ofu). Cai. Mar,
Tor thee the bubbling Springs appear'd to mourn.

And whifp'ring Pines made Vows for thy Return. Drj/d* Virgy

Night muft involve the World till fhs appeai: j

The Flowers in painted Meadows hang their H'Cadsj

The Biads awake not to their morning Songs,

Kor early Hinds renew theii" conftant Labour ;•

A z Ev a
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Ev'n Nature feenis to flumber till her Call,

Regardlefs of th'Approach of any other Day. RoVJ Vljf, >

Winds murmuv'd thro' the Leaves your fhort Delay,

And Fountains o'er their Pebbles chid your^tay :

Bat, with your Prefence chear'd, they ceafe to mourn/ (Fm/,

And Walks wear frefher Green at your Return. D'ryd. State of

The Joys of Meeting pay the Pangs of Abfence^

Elfe who could bear it?

When thy lov'd Sight fh.iU blefs my Eyes again, n
Then will I own 1 ought not to complain, {Tnyn. >
Since that fweet Hour is worth whole Year's of Pain. R<?-ii?. i

I charge thee loiter not, bur hafte to blefs me j

Think with what eager Hopes, what Rage, I burn
j

for ev'ry tedious Minute how I mouin

:

Think how I call thee cruel for thy Stay, (^^bS
And break my Heart with Grief for thyjinkind Delay. Roiu,

Fly fwift, ye Hour?, you meafure Time for me in vain.

Till you bring back Leo7iidas again :

Be fwifter now, and to redeem that Wrong,
When he and I are met, be twice as long. Dr. Mar. A-h-mode,

While in divine Pa?ahen^s charming Eyes,

I view the naked Boy that basking lies,

1 grow a Go J I fo bleft, fo bleft am I,

• With facred Rapture, and immortal Joy I

But, abfent, if fhe fhines no more.
And hides the Sun that I adore,

Strai% like a Wretch defpairing, I

Sigh, languifh in the Shade, and die.

Oh ! I were lofl in endlefs Night,

If her bright Prefence brought not Light,

Then I revive, bleft as before.

The Gods themfelves cannot be more

!

Reck
Tor Paflion by long Abfence does improve.

And makes that Rapture which before was Love, Stejf.

ADVICE.
When Tilings go ill, each Fool prefumes t'advife,

Aud if more happy, thinks himfelf more wife:

All wretchedly deplore the prefent State, (c^- Chop.

And that Advice feem'^ beft which comes too late. Sedl. Aiit,

Take found Advice, proceeding fiom a Heart
j

SincereJy yours, and free from fraudful Art. Dryd. Virg^ \

MG EO N.

Mgeoriy when with Heav'n he ftrove,
, 1

Stood oppofite in Arms to mighty "^onje ^
i

Mov'd'
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MovM all his hundred Hands, provok'd the Waiy
Dety'd the forky Lightning from afar :

At fifty Mouths his flaming Breath expires.

And Flafh for Flafh returns, and Fires for Fires

:

In his Right Hand as many Swords he weilds.

And takes tlie Thunder on as many Shields. Drjd. Firg.

Briareus call'd in Heav'n, but mortal Men below

By his terrefti'ial Name rEgeoJi know. Dryd. Horn.

M hU S. See Wmds, Stornj.

The God, who does in Caves conftrain the Winds,
Can with a B:eath their clam'rous Rage appeafe.

They fear his Whiftle, and forlake the Se.^s.

Yet once indulged, they fweep the Main,

Deaf to the Call, or hearing hear in vain.

They bent on Mifchief bear the Waves before.

And, not content with Sea, infult the Shore

;

When Ocean, Air and Earth, at once engage.

And rooted Forefts fly before their Rage,

At once the clafliing Clouds to Battel move.
And Lightnings run acrofs the Fields above.

In Times of Tempeft they command alone.

And he but fits precarious on the Throne. Dryd. Ovid.

jEohiSy to whom the King of Heav'n,

The Pow'r of Tempefts and of Winds has giv'n;

Whofe Force alone their Fury can retrain.

And fmooth the Waves, or Iwell tlie troubled Main :

The' Jailor of the Wind,
Whofe hoarfe Commands his breathing Subjefts call

j

He boafts and blufl:ers in his empty Hall. Dryd, Virg»

M T N A.
Mount jE^na thence we fpy.

Known by the fmoaky Flames which cloud the Sky ;

By turns a pitchy Cloud fhe rowls on high
;

-w

By turns hot Embers from her Entrails fly, C
And Flakes of mounting Flames that lick the Skr. >
Oft from her Bowels mafly Rocks are thrown.

And, fhiver'd by the Force, come Piecemeal down :

Oft liquid Lakes of burning Sulphur flow.

Fed fi'om the fiery Springs that boil below.

Enceladm, they fay^ transfixM by '\^o've.

With blafled Wings came tumbling from above
j

And where he fell th'avenging Father drew
This flaming Hill, and on his Body threw

:
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As often as he turns his wdry Sides, (^i^^-

He fnakes the folid Ifle, and Smoke the Heavens hides. Drjd.

Here prefs'd Enceludus with mighty Loads,

Vomits Revenge in Flames againii the Gods

:

Thro' JEtna'?, Jaws he impudently threats,

And thund'ring Heav'n with equal Thunder beats. Cr, hnir.

So Contraries on ^Etna's Top confpire.

Here hoary Frofts,, and by them breaks out Fire.

A Peace fecure the faithful Neighbours keep
;

Th'imbolden'd Snow next to the Flame does fleep. Cswt
As when the Force

Of fubterranean Wind tranfports a Hill,

Torn from Pelorus, or the fhatter'd Side

Of thund'ring Mtnay whofe combuftible

And fuel'd Entrails thence conceiving Fire,

Sublim'd with min'ral Fury, aid the Winds,
And leave a finged Bottom all involv'd

With Stench ancl Smoke. Ullt,

The Four AGES of the World,

GOLDEN AGE,
The Golden Age was firft, when Man, yet new,

Ko Rule but uncorrupted Reafon knew
5

And with a native Bent did Good purfue.

Unforc'd by Punifhment, unaw'd by Fear,

His Words v/ere fimple, and his Soul fincere

:

Needlefs was written Law, where none opprefs'd.

The Law of Man was written in his Breaft.

Ko fuppliant Crowds before the Judge appeared.

No Court ereded yet, nor Caufe was heard j

But all was fafe, for Confcience was their Guard.

T'le Mountain Trees in diftant Profped pleafe,

F/er yet the Pine defcended to the Seas

;

E'er Sails were fpread new Oceans to explore.

And happy Mortals, unconcern'd for more,
Confin'd their WIfhes to their native Shore.

No Walls were yet, nor Fence, nor Moat, nor Mound
j

Nor Drum was heard, nor Trumpet's angry Sound
5

Nor Swords were forg'd : But, void of Care and Crime,
The foft Creation flept away their Time.
Tlie teeming Earth, yet guiltlefs of the Plough,

And unprovo]c'd, did fruitful Stores allow.

Content with\^ood which Nature fteely bred.

On Wildings aind on Stravi^berries they fed;

}

}

}
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Cornels and Bramble-bernes gave the reft.

And falling Acorns fuvnifli'd out a Feaft.

The Flow'rs unfown in Fieldii and Meadows reign'd.

And Wcftern Winds immortal Spring maintain 'd.

In following Years the bearded Corn enfu'd

From Earth unask'd, nor was that Earth renew'd.

From Veins of Vallies Milk and Nectar broke.

And Honey fweated tlivo' the Pores of Onk.

SILVER AGE.
But when Good Saturn, banilh'd from Above,

Was driv'n to Hell, the World was under "^ove :

Succeedin^^ Times a Silver Age behold.

Excelling Brafs, but more excell'd by Gold

:

Then Summer, Autumn, Winter, did apprar.

And Spring was but a Seafon of the Year.

The Sun his annual Coui-fe obliquely made.
Good Days contraded, and enlarg'd the bad.

The Air with fulrry Heats began to glow.

The Wings of Winds were clog'd with Ice and Sncw :

And fhiv'ring Mortals, into Houfes driven.

Sought Shelter from thlnciemency of Heaven.
Their Houfes then were Caves, or homely Sted?,

With twining Oziers fenc'd, and Mofs their Beds.

Then Ploughs for Seed the fruitful Furrows broke.

And Oxen laboured firft beneath the Yoke.

BRAZEN AGE.
To this came next in Courfe the Brazen Age

;

A warlike OfFfpring, prompt to bloody Rage,

Kot Impious yet.

I RG N AGE.
Hard Steel fiicceeded then^

And ftubborn as the Metal were the Men.

Truth, Modefty, and Shame^ the World forfook

;

Fraud, Avarice, and Force, their Places took

:

Then Sails were fpread to every Wind that blew^

Raw were the Sailors, and the Depths were new.

Trees rudely hollow'd did the Waves fuftain.

E'er Ships in Triumph plow'd the watry Main.

Then Land-marks limited to each his Right,

For all before was common as the Light :

.

Nor was the Ground alone vequir'd to bear

Her annual Income to the crooked Share
;

But greedy Mortals, rummaging her Store,

Dig'd from her Entrails fii-ft the precious Ore j

.

A 4 (Wiilcfa



(Which next to Hell the prudent Gods had laid,)

And that alluring 111 to Sight difplay'd :

Thus curfed Steel, and more accurfed Gold,

Gave Mifchief Birth, and made that Mifchief bold j

And double Death did wretched Man invade.

By Steel allaulted, and by Gold betray'd.

Kow, brandilli'd Weapons glitt'ring in their Hands,

Mankind is broken loofe from Moral Bands.

Ko Rights of Hofpitaliry remain.

The Gueft, by him tnat haibour'd him, is flain:

The Son-in-Law puiTues his father's Life ;

The Wife her Husband murthers, he the Wife

:

The Stepdame Poyfon for the Son prepares j

The Son inquires into his Father's Years :

Paith flies, and Piety in Exile mourns
;

And Juftice, here opprefs'd, to Heav'n returns. Dryd. Ovid,
Silver ji^e.

E'er this no Peafant vex'd the peaceful Ground,
Which only Turfs and Greens for Altars found

:

No Fences parted Fields j nor Marks, nor Bounds
Diilin^uifh'd Acres of litigious Grounds

:

But all was common, and the fruitful Earth

Was fi-ee to give her unexafted Birth.

^cve added Venom to the Viper's Brood,

And fwell'd with raging Storms the peaceful Flood j

CommifHon'd hungry Wolves t'infefl the Fold,

And fhook from oaken Leaves the liquid Gold

:

^Remov'd fi'om human Reach the chearful Fire,

And from the Riverrbad the Wine retire ;

That fliidious Need might ufeful Arts explore

From furrow 'd Fields to reap the foodful Store,

And force the Veins of clafhing Flints t'expire

The lurking Seeds of their celeflial Fire.

Then firft on Seas the hollow 'd Alder fvvam :

Then Sailors quarter'd Heav'n, and found a Name
For ev'ry fixt, and ev'ry wand'ring Star,

The Pleiad^-, Hynd^, and the Northern Car.

Tlien Toils for Beafts, and Lime for Birds were found.

And deep-mouth'd Dogs did Forefl-Walks furround j

And Cafting-Nets were fpread in hollow Brooks,

Di-.igs in the Deep, and Baits were hung on Hooks j

Then Saws were tooth'd, and founding Axes made.

And various Arts in Order did fncceed. Dryd. Virg^

Fu-
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Future Golden Age.

Unbidden Earth fhall wreathing I%7 brin^.

And fragrant Herbs, the Promifes of Spring : .

The Goats with ftrutting Dugs fhall homeward fpeed^

And lowing Herds fecure from Lions feed.

The Serpents BiOod fhall die j the facred Ground
Shall Weeds and poys'nous Plants rehife to bear^

Each common Eufh fhall Syria?! Rofes wear

:

Unlaboiir'd Harvefts fhall the Fields adorn.

And clufter'd Grapes fhall blufh on ev'ry Thorn.

The knotted Oak fliall Show'rs of Honey weep.

And thro' the matted Grafs the liquid Gold Ihall creep. .

The greedy Sailor fhall the Seas forego
;

No Keel fhall cut the Waves for foreign Ware^ ,

For ev 'ry Soil fhall ev'ry Produft bear.

The lab'ring Hind his Oxen fhall disjoin, '\

No Plough fn-ill hurt the Glebe/ no Pruning-Hook the Vine, S
Nor Wool fhall in diflembled Colours fhine : . J
Bi;t .the luxurious- Father of the Fold,

With native Purple, or unborrow'd Gold,

B;ne:ith his pompous Fleece fnall proudly fweat.

And under Tynan Robes the Lambs Qiall bleat, Dryd^Virg^

A h E C T O.

The Vi.-gin Daughter, of eternal Night : :

She flill delights in War, and human Woes, ..

EVn Pluto hates his own mifhapen Race.

Her Sifter Furies fly. her hideous Face,

So frightful are the Forms the Monfler takeSj .

So fierce the Hiflings of her fpeckled Snakes,

Tis hers, to ruine Realms, o'erturn a State, "y-

Betwixt the dearefl Friends to laife Debate, >:^

And kindle Kindred Blood to mutual Hate. J ':

Her Hand o'er Towns the fun'ral Torch difplays.

And forms a thoufand Ills, ten thoufand Ways.
She fhakes from out her fi-ultful Breafl the Seeds

Of Envy, Difcord, and of cruel Deeds*, :

Confounds eftabJifb'd Peace, and does prep»i'e

Their Souls to Hatred, and their Hands to War Dryd. Virg,:

The Fates infernal Minifler !

War, Death, Defliuftion, in her Hand fhe bears j .

Her curling Snakes with Hiflings fill tKe Place

,

And open all the Furies of her Face, .

Her Chains fhe rattles, and her Whips^ fhc/fhakes.

Churning her bloody F^ano,
'

JXryd. Virg.

A M ^-
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So marcIiM the Thmcian Ayna^ons of Old
When Thermodon with bloody Billows roul'd :

Such Troops as thefe in fhining Arms were feen.

When Thefeus met in Fight their Maiden Queen,
Such to the Field Penthejilea led,

From the fierce Virgin when the Grecians fled.

With fuch returned triumphant from the War,
Her 'Maids with Cries attend the lofty Car

:

They claQi with manly Force their moony Shield?,

With female Shouts refound the Phrygian Fields. Drjd, Fh'£^

Refiftlefs thro' the War Camilla rode.

In Danger iinappall'd, and pleas'd with Blood.

One Side was bare for her exerted Breafl,

One Shoulder with her painted Qiiiver prefs'd.

Now from afar her fatal Jav'lins play j

Now with her Ax's Edge flie hews her Way.
Diana's Arms upon her Shoulders found, ^^

And Avhen, too clofely prefs'd, flie quits the Ground, {Firg^L

JFrom her bent Bow fhe fends a backward Wound. Drj d. j
Penthejilea there, with haughty Grace,

Leads to the War an Amaz,onian Race :

Jn their Right Hands a pointed Dart they wield j.
-

Their Left, for Ward, fuflains the Lunar Shield.

Athwart her Breaft a golden Belt fhe throws ;
n

Amidft the Prefs, alone, provokes a thoufand Foes, {Virg. ^
And dares her maiden Arms to manly Force oppofe. Drj/d^J,

The little Amazon could hardly go.

He loads her with a Quiver and a Bow,
And that fhe might her flagg'ring Steps eommanda.
Lie with a flender Javlin fills her Hand :

Her flowing Hair no golden Fillets bound,

Kor fwept her trailing Robe the dufty Ground..

Liftead of thefe a Tyger's Hide o'erfpread

Her Back and Shoulders, faften'd to her Head.

The flying Dart fhe firfl attempts to fling,
"

And round her tender Temples tofs'd the Sling,

Then, as her Strength with Years increas'd, began «
To pierce aloft in Air the foaring Swan, {^^'K^.^y

And from the Clouds to fetch the Heron and the Crane. Dr. >

A M B I T I G N.. See Greatnefs.

Ambition is a Luft that's never quench'd, {Cai. Mar^

Gi'ows more eiifiain'd, and madder by Enjoyment. Cfuj^



Ambition is at Diftcinco

A- goodly Pi'ofpe^V, tempting to the View ;

The Height delights us, and the Mountain-Top
Looks beautiful, becaufc 'tis nigh to Heav'n

j

But we ne'er think how Tandy's the Foundation, {Fev, Pref,

What Storms will batter, and what Tempefts fliake us, Ot-jj.

At loweft Ebb of Fortune when you lay.

Contented, then how happy was the Day :

But oh 1 the Curfe of aiming to be great,

Dazled with Hope, we cannot fee the Cheat,

When wild Ambition in the Heart we ^nd,

Fm'ewel Content, and Qiiiet of the Mind :

For glitt'rin^ Clouds we leave the folid Shore, .

And wanted Happinefs returns no more. Har. ^uv, ,

But wild Ambition loves to Aide, not ftand
j

And Fortune's Ice prefers to Virtue's Land. Dr. j^hf, <^ Ach,
Yet true Renown is ftill with Virtue join'd.

But Luft of Pow'r lets loofe th'unbridl'd Mind. Dryd, Aurev. ..

Ambition I the Defire of adive Souls,

That puQies them beyond the Bounds of Nature,

And elevates the Hero to the Gods, Kovj Aml\ Step, .

O Energy divine of great Ambition !

That can inform the Souls of beardlefs Boys,

And ripen 'em to Men in fpite of Nature. Kq-vj Amh. Step,

Ambition is like Love, impatient

Both of Delays and Rivals. De%h. Soph, .

Ambition's never fafe, till Pow'r be paft :

As Men, till impotent, are feldom chafte. SedJ. Ant, ^ Chop,

Ambition is the Dropfey of the Soul, ^ Cleop, ,

Whofe Thiift we muft not yield to, but controul. Sedl. Ant,

If Glory was a Bait that Angels fwallow'd.

How then fhould Souls ally 'd to Senfe refift it ? Dryd. SecLove^.
One World fuffic'd not Alexander's Mind,

Goop'd up he feem'd, in Earth and Seas confin'd ;

And ftruggling, ftretch'd his reliefs Limbs about
The narrow Globe, to find a Paflage out

:

Yet enter 'd in the brick-built Town, he ti-y'd

The Tomb, and found the ftreight Dimenfions wide.

.

Death only this myfterious Truth unfolds.

The mighty Soul how fmall a Body holds. Drjd,^uvl
The Blaft which his ambitious Spii'it fwell'd.

Set by how weak a Tenure it was hekJ,

;

^^J^ Jurev, .

Am*
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Ambition's like a Circle on the Water,
Wliich never ceafes to enlarge it felf.

Till by broad fpreadiag it difperfe to nought. Shak. Hen. 6,

Vaulting Ambition ftill o'eileaps it felf. Shak. Macb,
ANGEL.

Then Gabriel

Bodies and cloaths himfelf with thicken'd Air,

All like a comely Youth, in Life's frelh Bloom,
Rare Workmanfhip, and wrought by heav'nly Loom'.
He took for Skin a Cloud moft foft and bright.

That e'er the mid-day Sun pierc'd thro' with Light.

Upon his Cheeks a lively Blufh he fpread,

Wafh'd from the Morning Beauties deepeft Red.

A harmlefs flaming Meteor fhone for Hair,

And fell adown his Shoulders with loofe Care.

He cut out a (rlk Mantle from the Skies,

Where the moft fprightly Azure pleas'd the Eyes.

This he with ftarry Vapours fpangles, all

Ta'en in their Prime, e'er they grow ripe and fall.

Of a new Rainbow, e'er it fret or fade,

1\k choiceft Piece ta'en out, a Scaif is made.

Sma'l ftreaming Clouds he does for Wings difplay.

Nor virtuous Lovers figh more foft than they

:

Thefe he gilds o'er with the Sun's richeft Rays,

Caught gliding o'er pure Streams, on which he plays.

Thus drefs'd he pofts away.

And carries with him his own glorious Day,
Thro' the thick Woods : The gloomy Shades awhile

Put on frefh Looks, and wonder why they fmile.

Tiie tremblin^T Serpents clofe and filent lie j.

The Birds obfcene far from his Paflage fly.

A fuddain Spring waits on him as he goes,-

Suddain as that which b)' Creation rofe. Co-wL
Down thither,. prone in Flighty.

He fpeeds, and thro' the vaft erherial Sky,

Sails between Worlds and Worlds, with fteady Wings ;:

Now on the Polar Winds ; then with quick Fan
Winnows the buxom Air.

Of beaming funny Rays a gold Tiar

Circled his Head j nor lefs his Locks behind

lUuftdous on his Shoulders, fledg'd with Wings,
3-ay waving round.. Milt.

Six Wings he wore to fhade

His Lineaments divine : The Pair that dad
Each
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Each Shoulder broad, came mantling o'er his Bieaft

With regal Ornament j the middle Pair

Girt like a ftarry Zone his Wafte, and round

Skirted his Loins and Thighs with downy Gold,

And Colours dlp'd in Heav'n: The third his Feet

Shadow'd from either Heel with feather'd Mail,

Sky-tindur'd Grain. Like Maias Son he ftood.

And fhook his Plumes, that heav'nly Fragrance fill'd

The Circuit wide. Mih,
ANGER. See Rage.

His troubled Looks reveal'd his inward Wound,
And Storms of Fury on his Forehead frown'd.

Enormous Rage diftended ev'iy Vein,

And all Hell's Furies o'er his Breaft did reign.

"Swoln with Revenge, his blood-fhot Eyes did glare.

Like ruddy Meteors blazing in the Air. Blac,

And Storms of Terrour threaten'd in his Looks. Gar,

He fwells with Wrath, he makes outragious Moan, {<c;^Arc^

He frets, he fumes, he ftares, he ftamps the Ground. Drj. Pal,

Rage flafh'd like Lightning from his livid Eyes, B'ac.

Talgol had long fupprefs'd

Enflamed Rage in glowing Breaft j

Which now began to rage and burn, as

Implacably, as Flame in Fui-nace.

He trembled and look'd pale with Ire,

Like Afhes fii-ft, then red as Fire.

At this the Knight grew high in Wrath,
And lifting Hands and Eyes up both.

Three times he fraote on Stomach flout. Huii^^

With fiery Eyes, and with contraded Brows,
He coin'd his Face in the feverefb Stamp,
And Fury fhook his Fabrick like an Earthquake.

He heav'd for Vent, and burfl, like bellowng J£(jur,

In Sounds fcarce human.. Drj/d. All for Love]

There is a fatal Fury in your Vifagej

It blazes fierce, and menaces Deflmdion. Rov:e. Fair. Pen.

Oh I I burn inward j my Blood's all o'fire :

Alcidesj when the poyfon'd Shirt fate clofeft.

Had but an Ague-Fit to this my Feaver.

.

Dryd. Qedip,

Mad with her Anguifh, impotent to bear

The mighty Grief, Ihe loaths the vital Aii';.

She raves againft the Gods, fhe beats her Breafl,

And tears with both her Hands her pui-ple Vefl. Dryd. Fr/^.

Angef
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Anger is like

A fiill-hot Hoife : Allow him but his Way,
3e]f-Mettle tires him. Shak. He?}. S.

Anger, like Madnefs, is appeas'd by Reft. Hew. bid, ^een.
^NT. 5^^ Creation.

Thus in Battalia march embody'-d Ants,

Tearful of Winter and of foture Wants.

T'invade the Corn 5 and to their Cells convey
The pkinder'd Forrage of their yellow Prey

The fable Troops, along the narrow Tracks,

Scarce bear the weighty Burthen on their Backs:

Some fet their Shoufders to the pond'rous Grain, ^?
Some guard the Spoil, fome lafn the lagging Train : C.

All ply their feveral Tasks, and equal Toil (\\\i^m.Dtyd,J^irg,y

The little Drudge does trot about and fweat:

Nor will heftrait devour all he can get;

But in his temp'rate Mouth carries it home

:

A Stock for Winter, which, he knows, muft come, Cowl^Hor^
^NTI^JAKr. And ^NTig^ITT.

It was a Qiieftion whether he

Or's Horfe were of a Family

More worfnipful; till Antiquaries

(After they'd almoft por'd out their Eyes)

r>id very learnedly decide

The Bus*nefs on the Horfe's Side j

And prov'd, not only Horfe, but Cows,
Nay Pig?, were of the elder Houfe:
For Beafts, when Man was but a piece

Of Earth himfelf, did th' Earth poflefs. Hud,
'Tis not Antiquity, nor Author,

That makes Truth, Truth ; altho' Time's Daughter.

,

'Twas he that put her in the Pit,

Before he puU'd her out of it.

And as he eats his Sons, juft fo

He feeds upon his Daugliters too.

Nor does it follow, 'caufe a Herald

Can make a Gentleman, fcarce a Year old.

To be defcended from a Race
Of ancient Kings, in a fmall Space

:

That we fhoiild all Opinion hold

Authentick, that we can make old. Bud.
APGLLO.

Like fair Apollo when he leaves the Frofl

Of wintry Xanthus, and the Lycian Coaftj

When
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When to his native Ddos he reforts.

Ordains the Dances, and renews the Sports

:

Were painted Scythians, mix'd with Cretan Bands,
Before the joyful Altar joyn their Hands

3

Himfelf, on Cinthiis walking, fees below
The merry Madnefs of the ^cred Show\
Green Wreaths of Bays his Length of Hair inclofe^

A golden Fillet binds his awful Brows
j

His Quiver founds. Dryd. Firg,

Me Glares, Delphos, Tenedos obey,

Thefe Hands the Patareian Sceptre fway;

The King of Gods begot me : What (hall be.

Or is, or ever was in Fate, I fee.

Mine is th' Invention of the charming Lyre,

Sweet Notes and heavenly Numbers I infpire

:

Sure is my Bow, unnering is my Dart
j

Med'cine is mine : What Herbs and Simples grow, ^^
In Fields or Forrefts, all their Pow*rs I know

j i
And am the great Phyfician call'd below. Dryd. Ovid, j^

Source of facred Light,

God with the filver Bow, and golden Haii'
5

Whom Chryfa, CiHa, Tenedos obeys.

And whofe broad Eye their happy Soil furveys ! Dryd. Hom^
yiPOTHECuiRT, andhis5HCP.

1 do remember an Apothecary,

In tatter *d Weeds, with overwhelming Brows,

Culling of Simples j meager were his Looks^

Sharp Mifery had worn him to the Bones,

And in his needy Shop a Tortoife hung.

An Alligator ftufTd, and other Skins

Of ill-fhap'd Fifiies : And about his Shelves

A beggarly Account of empty Boxes,

Green earthen Pots, Bladders and mufty Seeds,

Remnants of Packthread, and old Cakes of Rofes,

Were thinly fcattered to make up a Show. Shak, Kom.^ Jul^
His Shop the gazing Vulgar's Eyes employs

With foreign Trinkets, and domeftick Toys:
Here Mummies lay, moft reverendly flale.

And there the Tortoife hung her Coat of Mailj

Not far fi-om fome huge Shark's devouring Head,
The flying Fifh their finny Pinions fprend j

Aloft in Rows large Poppy-heads were fti'ung.

And near a fcaly Ailegator hiiag i

h
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In this Place D:ugs, in mufty Heap?, decay'd;

In that dry*d Bladders and drawn Teeth are laid. Gar,

APPARITJQN..
Behold from far a breaking Cloud appears,

.

Which in it many winged Wariours bears

:

Their GI017 flioots upon myaking Senfej {of Inn,

Thou, ftronger, may'lT: endure the Flood of Light. Di-yd, State

The broken Cloud pours out pure Floods of Light,
^

Show'rs of Celeftial Rays, tranfcendent bright

:

C
And Storms of Splendour, dazling mortal Sight. j
Th' illuftrious Tempeft does on Hoel beat,

"Who falls aftonifh'd headlong from his Seat,

Confounded with unfufterable Day, ^
Grov'Iing in Glory on the fliining Way, C.

~ And with bright Ruin overwhelm'd he lay. Black.)

APPLAUSE. See Popular.

The Heav'ns around with Acclamations rung.

And loud Applaufes of the fhouting Throng. Blac,
.

Shouts of Applaufe ran ringing thro' the Field. Dryd, Firg^

Caps,Hands,amd Tongues applaud it to the Skies. S/:'/^^ //!?»/,'.

The fhouting Cries

Of the pleas'd People rend the vaulted Skies.
.

The Fields around with lo Pea7js ring, .

And Peals of Shouts applaud the conqu'ring King. Dryd. Vlrg,

Shouts from the fav'ring Multitude arife,
^

Applauding Echo to the Snouts replies: (Dryd. Firg. (^

Shouts, Wifhes, and Appiaufe run rattling thro' the Skies, y
The hollow Abyfs

Heard far and wide, and nil the Hofl of Hell

With deaf'ning Shout return them loud Acclaiin, M'dt»,

Such Murmur fill'd

Th' AlTembly, as when hollow Rocks retain

The Soimd of bluft'ring Winds, which all Night long

Had rowz'd the Sea, now with hoarfe Cadence lull

Seafaring Men o'er-watch'd'; whofe Bark by chance

Or Pinnace anchors in a craggy Bay,

After the Tempeft : Such Applaufe was heard.
, MiU. •

Such a Noife arofe

As the Shrowds make at Sea in a ftifF Tempeft,
As loud, and to as many Tunes : Hats, Cloaks,

Diiblets, I think, flew up 3 and had their Faces

Been loofe, this Day they had been loft. Shak.:H£n. %, .

As the Sound of Waters deep^

Hoarfe Murmur echo'd to his Words Applaufe. Milt.

j£ Rr
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j4RCHERS. See yarrowy 'Bovj,

A flutt'ring Dove to the Maft's Top they tie

:

The living Mark at which their Arrows fly

:

The Rival Archers in a Line advance ;

Then all with Vigour bend their trufty Bows,
And from the Quiver each his Arrow chofe,

Hippocoon's was tlie firftj with forceful Sway
It flew, and whizzing, cut the liquid Way.
Fix'd in the Maft, the feathefd Weapon ftandsj

The fearful Pidgeon flutters in her Bands,

And the Tree trembled.

Then Mnefiheui to the Head his Aifow drove, ^
With lifted Eyes, and took his Aim above, C
But made a glancing Shot, and mifs'd the Dove

:

y
Yet mifs'd fo narrow, that he cut the Cord,

"Which faften'd by the Foot the flitting Bird.

The Captive thus releas'd, away fhe flies.

And beats, with clapping Wings, the yielding Skies,

His Bow already bent Euryalus flood

;

His winged Shaft with eager hafle he fped j

The fatal Meflage reach'd her as fhe fled

:

She leaves her Life aloft, fhe ftrikes the Ground,

And renders back the Weapon in the Wound,
Acefies, gi'udging at his Lot, remains

"Without a Prize to gratify his Pains
j

Yet, fhooting upwards, lends his Shaft to fhow
An Archer's Art, and boaft his twanging Bow.
Chaf'd by the Speed, it fir'd, and as it flew,

A Trail of foU'wing Flames afcending drew.

Kindling they mount, and mark the fhiny Wayj ^
Acrofs the Skies, as falling Meteors, play, C
And vanilh into Wind, or in a Blaze decay. Dryd.Virg, |

ARGUS,
The Head of Argus, as with Stars the Skies,

Was compafs'd round, and wore a Hundred Eyes :

But Two by Turns their Lids in Slumber fleep5 Y
The reft on Duty ftill their Station keep

:

C
Nor could the total Conftellation fleep. y
Him Hermes flew

;

And all his Hundred Eyes, with all their Light,

Are clos'd at once in One perpetual Night.

Thefe '^uno takes, that they no more may fail.

And fpreads them hi her Peacock's gaudy Tail. Dryd. O'vid.

ARMS
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AR MS or ARMG UR. See Battle.

She fheath'd his Limbs in Arms, a tempered Mafs

Of golden Metal thofe, and Mountain-Brafs.

He admii'es

The crefted Helm that vomits radiant "Fires:

His Hands the fatal Sword and Corilet hold;

One keen with temper'd Steel, one ftiff with Gold

,

Both ample, flaming both, and beamy bright.

So fhines a Cloud, when edg'd with adverfe Light. Dryd. Virg.

Refulgent Arms appear,

Redd'ning the Skies, and glitt'ring all around.

The temper'd Metals clafh, and yield a diver Sound. D^j^.^V^.
The Briton's Arms thus llione exceflive bright.

Darted keen Glances, and uneafie Light,

And tho' their Glory pleas'd, it pain'd the Sight. Blac.

All arm'd in Brafs, the richefl: Drefs of War j

A frightful glorious Sight he fhone from far. Cowl.

A Wolf grinn'd horribly upon his Head,
And o'er his brawny Back a Leopard's Hide was fpread.

He girt his mighty Fauchion to his Side,

Which hung acrofs his Thigh with fearful Pride. Blaf,

Shields, Arms, and Spears flafh horribly from far.

And the Fields glitter with a waving War. Dryd. Virg.

Spears, Helmets, Mufquets with the Sun-beams play, »

Their flafhing Glances thro'' the Field convey, f
And bandy to and fi:o reverberated Day. Blac. •

Their Swords, their Armour, and their Eyes fhot Flame.

He on the Plain in radiant Armour flione, {Creech Luc,

His polifh'd Helm opprefs'd the dazled Sight,

And fhone on high like a huge Globe of Light.

His Coat of Mail was on his Shoulders caft.

And golden Cuifhes his vaft Thighs encas'd.

The Pieces round his Legs Gold Buttons ty'd.

And his broad Sword hung dreadful by his Side j

Which, when drawn out, like a deftrudive Flame
Of Lightning from the ample Scabbard cajaie. Blae^

Like a huge Beacon lighted in the Air,

His Buckler flam'd, denouncing horrid War.
In his Right Hand he fhakes his pond'rous Lance. Blac,

His Back and Breaft

Well-temper'd Steel and fcaly Brafs invefl:.

The CuiQies which his brawny Thighs infold.

Were mingled Metal damask'd o'er with Gold.

His
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His faithful Fauchlon fits upon his Side,

Nor Cafque nor Creft his manly Features hide. T^ryd, Virgm

O'er his broad Breaft an Oxe's Hide was thrown.

His Helm a Wolf, whofe gaping Jaws were fpread

A Cov'ring for his Cheeks, and grinn'd around his Head.

He clench'd within his Hand an Iron Prong,

And tower'd above the reft, confpicuous in the Throng, Dryd.

A Lion's Hide he wears, (^^^.
About his Shoulders hangs the fhaggy Sklnj

The Teeth and gaping Jaws feverely grin. Dryd. Virg,

Some march before the Troops in dreadful Pride,

Arm'd with a ravn'ning Lion's grifly Hide

:

The Ihaggy Back was o'er their Shoulders fpread.

With formidable Grace ^ and on their .Head

The tawny Terror grinn'd with open Jaws,
And crofs the Breaft were lapp'd the hideous Paws.
The Teeth and favage Beard the Heroe'5 Face

Did with becoming martial Horror grace. Blnc\

Some wore Coat-Armour, imitating Scale,

And next their Skin were ftubborn Shirts of Mail j

Some wore a Brcaft-Plate, and a light Juppon,
Their Horfes cloath'd with rich Caparifon.

Some for Defence would Leathern Bucklers ufe

Of folded Hides 5 and others Shields of Pruce.

One hung a Pole-Ax at his his Saddle Bow,
One hung a heavy Mace to ftun the Foe.

One for his Legs and Knees provided well.

With Jambeaux arm'd, and double Plates of Steel.

This on his Hebiiet wore a Lady*s Glove,

And that a Sleeve imbroider'd by his Love. Dryd. Pal.& ^fC
Words and Devices blaz'd on ev'i-)' Shield,

And pleafing was the Terrour of the Field. Dryd. Pal. ^ Arc,

AKKOW. See Archers.

Arrows aloft in feather'd Tempefts fly.

Parts hifs at Darts encountnng in the Sky. Blac.

Sounded at once the Bow, and fwiftly flies

The feather'd Death, and hiffes thro' the Skies. Dryd. Firg,

By far more flow

Springs the fwiit Arrow from the Parthian Bow,
Or Cydon Eugh, when traverfing the Skies.

And'drench'd in Pois'nous Juice, the fure Deftniftion flie<?.

ART. See Nature. Dryd. Firg.

ASH. SeeTree.^.

Rent like a Mountain Afh that dar'd the Winds,
And ftood the fturdy Stroaks of lab'ung Hiads. About
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About the Root the cmel Ax refounds.

The Stumps are pierc'd with oft-repeated >J^'ound?.

The >5^ar is felt on high, the nodding Crown
Now threats a Fall, and throws the leafy Honours down.
To their united Force it yields, tho* late.

And mourns with mortal Groans th* approaching Fate.

The Roots no more their upper Head fuftain.

But down fhe falls, and fpreads a Ruin thro' the Plain.

{Drjd. Firg,

Like a Mountain Afh, whofe Roots are fpread

Deep fix'd in Earth, in Clouds he hides his Head. D^yd. Firg.

ylSPICK.
Welcome thou kind Deceiver,

Thou beft of Thieves! who with an eafy Key
Doft open Life, and unperceiv'd by us,

Ev'n fleal us from our felves : Difchargin^ fo

Death's dreadful Office better than himfeff^

Touching our Limbs fo gently into Slumber,

That Death ftands by, deceiv'd by his ownlmnge.
And thinks himfelf but Sleep. Dryd. Allfor Love^

ASTONISHMENT,
I could a Tale unfold, whofe lighteft Word

Would harrow up thy Soul, freeze thy young Blood 5

Make thy two Eyes, like Stars, flart from their Spheres,

Thy knotty and combined Locks to part.

And each particular Hair to ftand an end.

Like Quills upon the fretful Porcupine. Shak. HamL
Prepare to hear

A Story that fhall turn thee into Stone

:

Could there be hewn a monflrous Gap in Nature,

A Flaw made thro' the Centre by iome God,
Thro* which the Groans of Ghofts might fliike thy Ear^,

They would not wound thee as this Stoiy will. Lee Oedi^,.

My Heart finks in me.
And ev'ry flacken'd Fiber drops its Hold,

Like Nature letting down the Springs of Life. Dryd. S^a, Fry.

,

My Soul runs back:

The Wards of Reafon roul into their Spring. Lee D: of Guife,

It drives my Soul back to her iamoft Seats,

And freezes ev'ry ftiff'ning Limb to Marble. Rovj. Vlyf.

His curdling Blood forgot to glide j

Confufion on his fainting Vitals hung,

And fault'ring Accents flutter'd on his Tongue. Gar,

Not the laft Sounding could furprize me more.

That fummons drowfy Mortals to their Doomj When
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When call'd in hafte they fumble for their Llinbs,

And tremble unprovided for their Charge. Dryd^ Don. Seb,

She thrice eflay'd to fpeak j her Accents hung.

And fault'ring dy'd unfiniQi'd on her Tongue,

Or vanifh'd into Sighs ; with long Delay

Her Voice return'd, and found the wonted way. Dryd. Ovia.

The pale AfTiflants on each other ftar'd.

With gaping Mouths for iflliing Words prepar'd

:

The fini-born Sdunds upon the Palate hung.

And dy'd imperfect on the fault'ring Tongue.
{Dryd. Theod. and Hon,

O S'-tglfmondix ! he began to fay, y
Thrice he began, and thi-ice was forc'd to ftay, C
Till Words with often trying found their way. \

{Dryd. Sig. mid Guifc.

ASTROLOGER. See Conjurer.

They'll fearch a Planet's Houfe to know
Who broke and robb'd a Houfe below

:

Examine Venus and the Moon

Who flole a Thimble, who a Spoon.

And tho' they nothing will confefs.

Yet by their vei^ Looks can guefs.

And tell what guilty Afpe£t bodes.

Who flole, and who receiv'd the Goods.
They'll feel the Pulfes of the Stars,

To find out Agues, Coughs, Catarrhs

:

And tell what Crifis does divine

The Rot in Sheep, the Mange in Swine:
Jn Men what gives or cuves the Itch,

W hat makes them Cuckolds, poor or rich
j

What gains or lofes, hangs or favesj

What makes Men great, what Fools, what Knaves
5

But not what Wife : Por only of thofe

The Stars, they fay, cannot difpofe.

No more than can the Aflrologians
;

There they fay right, and like true Trojans.

Some Towns and Cities, fome, for Brevity,

Have cafl the 'verfal World's Nativity,

And made the Infant Stars confefs.

Like Pools or Children, what they pleafe.

Some calculate the hidden Fates

Of Monkeys, Puppy-Dogs, and Catsj

Some running Nags, and fighting Cocks
5

Some Love, Trade, Law-Suits, and the Pox.

Some
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Some take a Meafure of the Lives

Of Fathers, Mothers, Husbands, Wives :

Make Oppofition, trine, and quartile.

Tell who is barren, and who fertile. .

As if the Planet's firft Afped
The tender Infant did infed

:

No fooner has he peep'd into

The World, but he has done his Doj
Catch'd all Difeafes, took all Phyfick,

That cures or" kills a Man that is fick
j

Marry 'd his punftialDofe of Wives,

Is cuckolded, and breaks or thrives.

There's but the Twinkling of a Star

Between a Man of Peace and War;
A Thief and Juftice, Pool and Knave,
A huffing Officer and a Slave

5

A crafty Lawyer and Pick-pocket,

A great Philofopher and a Blockhead j

A formal Preacher and a Player,

A learn 'd Phyfician and Manflayer :

As if Men from the Stars did fuck

Old Age, Difeafes, and ill Luck 5

Wit^ Folly, Honour, Virtue,' Vice,

Trade, Travel, Women, Claps, and Dice :

And draw with the firft Air they breath,e

Battel and Murther, fudden Death.

As Wind i'th'Hypocondries pent.

Is but a Blaft if downward fent j

But if it upwards chance to fly.

Becomes new Light and Prophecy

:

So when your Speculations tend

Above their juft and ufeful End,
Although they promife ftrange and great

Difcoveries of Things far fet.

They are but idle Dreams and Fancies*

Tell me but what's the nat'ral Caufe,

Why on a Sign no Painter draws
The full Moon ever, but the Half ,

Refolve that with your Jarob's Staff:

Or why Wolves raife a Hubbub at her.

Or Dogs howl when fhe fhines in Water :

And I fliall freely give my Vote,

You may know fomethin^j more remote. Hud,

PRO'
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PROFESSOR in ylftrology and Phyjick,

An inner Room receives the num'rous Shoals

Of fuch as pay to be reputed Fools

:

Globes ftand on Globes, Volumes on Volumes lie.

And Planetary Schemes amufe the Eye.

The Sage in Velvet Chair here lolls at Eafe,

To promife future Health lor piefent Fee?.

Then, as from Tripod, folemn Shams reveals.

And what the Stars know nothing of^ fqretells.

Cne asks how foon Panthea may be won.
And longs to feel the Marriage-Fetters on :

Others, convinc'd by melancholy Proof,

Enquire when curteous Fates will ftrike 'em off.

Some by what Means they may redreis the Wrong,
When Fathers the Poflefiion keep too long.

And fome would know the Iflue of their Caufe,

And whether Gold can Ibdder up its Flaws.

Poor pregnant Lais his Advice would have.

To loofe by Art what fruitful Nature gave.

And Portia, old in Expedatioh grown,

Laments her barren Curfe, and begs a Son

:

Whilil Iris his Cofmetick WaOi would tij.

To make her Bloom revive, and Lover die.

Some ask for Charms, and others Philtres choofe.

To gain Cortnva^ and their Quartans lofe.

Young Hylas, botch 'd with Stains too foul to name.
In Cradle here renews his youthful Frame

:

Cloy 'd with Defire, and furfeited with Charms,
A Hot-houfe he prefers to Julia's Arms.
And old LuchUus \YOu\d t\\''^rca?2um prove.

Of kindling in cold Veins the Sparks of Love. Gar,
AT L ^ S.

And now behold Majeflick jitlas rife.

And bend beneath the Burden of the Skies

:

His tow'ring Brows aloft no Tempefl know,
While Light'ning flies, and Thunder rowls below. Car\

jitlasy whofe Head fuflains the ftarry Frame j

Whofe brawny Back fupports the Skies ;

Whofe Head, with Piny Forrefls a'own'd.

Is beaten by the Winds, with foggy Vapours bound.
Snows hide his Shoulders 5 from beneath his Chin,
The Fount of rolling Streams their Race begin

:

A Beard of Ice on his large Breaft depends*. Bryd, Virg^

AtUh
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AtUfi who turns the rouling Heav'ns around.

And whofe broad Shoulders with their Lights are crown'd.

i^Dryd. rirg.ATTENTION.
Let all be hufh'd 5 each fofteft Motion ceafe

$

Be ev'ry loud tumulmous Thought at P^aee j

And ev'ry ruder Gafp of Breath
'

Be calm, as in the Arms of Death.

Hither let nought but facred Silence come.
And let all fawcy Praife be dumb :

And thou moft fickle, mofl unealy Part,
" Thou reftlefs Wanderer, my Heart,

Be ftill : Gently, ah ! gently leave.

Thou bufy lidle thing, 'to heave

:

Stir not a Pulfe ; and let my Blood,

That turbulent unruly Plood,

Be foftly flay'd

:

Let me be all but my Attention dead.

Go reft, y'unneceflary Springs of Life,

Leave your officious Toil and Strife,

For I would hear her Voice, and tiy

If it be poflible to die. Coitg',

The Air grows fenfible

Of the great things you utter, and is calm
;

The hurry'd Orbs, with Storms fo rack'd of late.

Seem to ftand ftill, as ^o've himfelf were talking. Lee Qed.

As 1 liften'd to thee.

The happy Hours pafs'd by us unperceiv'd.

So was my Soul fix'd to the foft Enchantment. Rovje TamerL
His Looks

Drew Audience and Attention ftill as Night j

Or Summer Noon-tide Air. Mih.

Attention held tliem mute. Mih,

A V E R NU S.

Deep was the Cave, and downward as it went,

Trom the wide Mouth, a rocky rough Defcent.

And here th'Accefs a gloomy Grove defends.

And there th'unnavigable Lake extends.

O'er whofe unhappy Waters, void of Light,

No Bird prefumes to fteer his airy Flight

:

Such deadly Stenches from the Depth arife.

And fteaming Sulphur that infeds the Skies.

From hence the Grecian Rirds their Legends make.
And give the Name Avernus to the Lake. Dryd. Virgi
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A VE K NU S,

Deep was the Cave, and downward as it went^

From the wide Mouth, a rocky rough Defccnt,

And here th'Accefs a gloomy Grove defends 5

And there th'unnavigable Lake extends,

O'r whofe unhappy Waters, void of Lights

No Bird prefumes to ftcer his airy Flight.

Such deadly Stenches from the Depth arife.

And {learning Sulphur that infeds the Skies.

From hence the Grecian Bards their Legends make.

And give the Name AveiTius to the Lake. Dryd. Firg,

AUTUMN, See Tear,

When yellow Autumn weighs -x

The Year, and adds to Nights, and (liortens Days

;

>
And Suns declining fhine with feeble Rays. Drjd. Firg,J.

The Evening of the Yearj

When Woods with Juniper and Chefnuts crown'd.

With falling Fruits and Berries paint the Ground ; {^i^g^

And lavifh Nature laughs, and ftrows her Stores around. DrycU

When dubious Months uncertain Weather bring 5

When Fountains openj when impetuous Rain

Swells hafty Brooks, and pours upon the Plain

:

When Earth with Slime and Mud is cover'd o'er.

And hollow Places fpew their wat'ry Store. Dryd, Firg^

BABE. See Man.
Thus like a Sailer by the Tempeft hurl'd

Afhore, the Babe is Ihipwrack'd on the World

:

Naked he likes, and ready to expire,

Helplefs of all that humane Wants require

:

Expos 'd upon unhofpitable Earth,

From the firft Moment of his haplefs Birth.

Strait with foreboding Cries he fills the Room^
(Too fure Prefages of his future Doom.)
But Flocks and Herds, andev'ry favageBeaft,

By more indulgent Nature are increas'd.

They want no Rattles for their froward Mood,
No Nurfe to reconcile 'em to their Food
With broken Words : Nor Winter Blafts they fear.

Nor change their Habits with the changing Year:
Nor for their Safety CittadeJs prepare

;

Nor forge the wicked Inftruments of War

:

Unlabour'd Earth her bounteous Treafure grants, {Lucr.
And Nature's lavifh Hand fupplies their common Wants. Dryd.

B If



If tender Infants, who imprifon'd ftay

Within the Womb;, prepnr'd to break away.

Were confcious of themfelves, and of their State,

And had but Reafon to fuftain Debate
j

The painful PafTage they would dread, and fhew
Reluctance to a World they do not know

:

They in their Prifons ftill would chufe to lie.

As backward to be born as we to die. Bhc»
B A C C H A N A L S.

She flies the Towns, and mixing with a Throng
Of madding Matrons, "bears the Bride along:

Wand'ring thro' Woods, and Wilds, and devious Ways,
She feign'd the Rites of Bacchus^ cry'd aloud.

And to the buxom God the Virgin vow'd.

Evoe, O Bacchus ! Thus began the Song
j

And Et'oe, anfwer'd all the female Throng

:

O Virgin, worthy thee alone! fhe cry'd;

O worthy thee alone ! the Crew reply'd.

For thee fhe feeds her Hair, flie leads thy Dance,

And with thy winding Ivy wreaths her Lance.

Like Fury feiz'd the refl; the Progrefs known.
All feek the Mountains, and forfake the Town.
All clad in Skins of Beafts the Jav'ling bear.

Unbind their Fillets,

Give to the wanton Winds their flowing Hair,

And Shrieks and Shoutings rend the fuff'ring Air.

Rouling their haggard Eyes, infpir'd with Rage divine.

Shake high above their Heads a flaming Pine;

And Orgies and Nodurnal Rites prepare. Dryd.Virg,

Lefs wild the Bacchanalian Dames appear, ^

When from afar their Nightly God they hear, >
And howl about the Hills, and fhake the wreathy Spear. J

(Dryd. Firg,

BACCHUS. See Mufick

Great Father BaccJms to my Song repair.

For cluflring Vines are thy peculiar Care

:

For thee larj^e Bunches load the bending Vine j

And the laft Bleffings of the Year are thine ;

To thee his Joys the jolly Autumn owes.

When the ferni^nting Juice the Vat o'erflows.

Come flrip with me, my God j come drench all o'er

Th)&Limbs in Muft ofWine, and drink at ev'ry Pore. Dryd. Vifg,

See Bacchus turning from his Indian War,

By Tygers drawn triumphant in his Car j

From
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From Nifus Top defcending on the Plains,

With curling Vines around his Purple Reins. Dryd* P^ifg^

So Bjccbus thro' the conquer'd bid-es rode.

And Beafts in Gambols frisk'd before their honeft God. Dryd,

{Pal. ^ jJrc,

BASTARD,
Why fhould dull Law rule Nature, who fiid made

That Law, by which herfelf is now betray'd \

E'er Man's Corruptions made him wretched, he

Was born moft noble, who was born moft free :

Each of himfelfwas Lord 3 and unconfin'd

Obey'd the Didates of his God-like Mind.

Law was an Innovation brought in fince, ^
When Fools began to love Obedience, C
And call'd their Slav'ry Safety and Defence. >
Why fhould it be a Stain then on my Blood, . v
Becaufe I came not in the comrnon Road 5 C.

But born obfcure, and fo more like a God? Gt'VJ.Do7iC^irI^j

He's a Baftard ! Got in a Pit of Nature

!

She fhook him from her Nerves in a Convulflon i

His Father ftamp'd the Bullion in a Heat,

And taking from the Mint the fiery Ore,
His Lnage blefs'd, and cry'd. It is my own.
Yet more ! a Prieft begot him, and 'tis thought.

That Earth is more oblig'd to Priefts for Bodies,

Than Heav'n for Souls. Nay, and a young Pirefl too

!

Perhaps in the Embraces of a Nun,
Who ventur'd Life to clafp the lufty Joy. Lee C^f. Borg,

BATTLE. See Fight,' Joull:s, War.
O the brave Din, the noble Clank of Arms'! Lee Akx.

All the Plain

Cover'd with thick embattel'd Squadrons bright.

Chariots, and flaming Arms, artd fiery Steeds,

Reflecting Blaze on Blaze, firft met his View

:

From Skirt to Skirt a fiery Region, flretch'd

in battallious Afped

:

Briftled with upright Beam?, innumerable.

Of rigid Spears, and Helmets throng 'd, and Shields

Various, with boafted Arguments- pourtray'd:

The banded Pow'rs of Sdtan,

The Powders militant

That flood for Heav'n, in mighty Quadrate joyn'd

Of Union irrefiflible, mov'd on

B 2 In
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In Silence their bright Legions, to the Sound
Of infti'umemal Harmony, that breath'd

Heroick Ardoiu to advent'rous Deeds,

Under their God-like Leaders, On they move
rndiiT^lubly firm : nor obvious Hill,

Kor ftrait'ning Vale, nor Wood, nor Stream divides

Their perfed Ranks; for high above the Ground
Their March was, and the paflive Air upbore

Their nimble Tread.

The Shout

Of Battle now began, and rufhing Sound
Of On'et ended foon each milder Thought.

High in the midft, exalted as a God,

Th' Apoftate in his Sun-bright Chariot fate.

Idol of Majefly Divine, enclos'd

3^irh flaming Cherubim, and golden Shields

:

Then lighted from the gorgeous Throne : For now
'T'.vixt Hoft and Hoil-, but narrow Space was left,

A dreadful Interval 1 And Front to Front

Prefented flood in terrible Array

Of hideous Length : Before the cloudy Van,
On the rough Edge of Battle, e'er it ioyn'd,

S^t.t7i, with vafl and haughty Strides advanc'd

Cnme tow'ring, arni'd in Adamant and Gold.

A noble Stroke Ahdiel lifted high,

W.Mch hung not, but fofwift with Tempefl fell

On the proud Creft of Satan, that no Sight,

No Motion of quick Thought, lefs cou'd his Shield

Such Ruin intercept : Ten Paces huge

He back recoil'd, the Tenth on bended Knee
His maily Spear upftay'd. As if on Earth

Winds underground, or Waters, forcing way
Sidelon;^, had pufh'd a Mountain from his Seat,

Half funk with all his Pines. Nor good in gaze

The adverfe Legions, nor lefs hideous joyn'd

The horrid Shock : Now florming Fury rofe.

Arms on Armour clafhin^, bray'd

Horrible Difcord, and the madding Wheels

Of brazen Chariots rag'd; dire was the Noife

Of Confltd : Over-head the difmal Hifs

Of fiery Darts in flaming Vollies flew.

And flying vaulted either Hofl with Fircj

So under fiery Cope together rufh'd

Both Batdes ma'n, with ruinous Aflault,

And inexiin^uifhablc Rage : All H-eav^n B^e-a
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RefoimJed, and had Earth been then, all Eiirth

Had to her Centie fhook. Deeds of Eternal Fame
Were done, but infinite j for wide was fpread

The War and various : Sometimes on firm Ground
A {landing Fight j then, foaring on main Wing,
Tormented all the Air : All Air feem'd then

Conflicting Fire.

Their Arms away fome threw, and to the Hills

Swift as the Lightning Glimpfe they ran, they flew

:

From the Foundations loos'ning to and fro.

They pluck'd the feated Hills with all their Load,

Rocks Waters, Woods, and by the fhaggyTops
Up-liftinj;, bore them in their Hands.

Then on their Heads
Main Promontories flung, which in the Air

Came fhadowing, and opprefs'd whole Legions arm'd.

The Armour help'd their Harm, crufh'd in and brui^'d.

Into their Subftance pent, which wrought them Pain

Implacable, and many a dolorous Groan

:

Long {Imggling underneath, e'er they could Wind
Out of fuch Prifon.

The refl:, in Imitation, to like Arms
Betook them, and the neighbouring Hills up-tore ;

So Hills amid the Air cncounter'd Hills,

Hurl'd to and fro with Jaculation dire.

That underground they fought in difmal Shade.

Infernal Noife ! War feem'd a civil Game
To this Uproar ; horrid Conflifion heap'd

Upon Confufion rofe. Long time in even Scale

The Battle hung 5 till Satan

Saw where the Sword ofAf/r/^j^/fmote, and felPd

Squadrons at once ; with huge two-handed Sway
Brandifh'd aloft the horrid Ed^e came down
Wide wafting: Such Deftruftion towithftand

He hafted, and oppos'd the rocky Orb
Of ten-fold Adamant, his ample Shield :

A vaft Circumf'rence ! Then both addrefs'd for Fight

Unfpeakable: For like two Gods they feem'd.

Stood they, or mov'd j in Stature, Motion, Arms,
Fit to decide the Empire of great Heav'n.

Now wav'd their fiery Swords, and in the Air

Made horrid Circles : Two broad Suns, their Shields

Blaz'd oppofite : While Expectation ftood

In Horrour. From each Hand with fpeed retir'd

B3 Th



Th'Angelick Throng, unfafe within the Wind
Of fuch Commotion : But the Sword of Michael met
The Sword of Satan, and in half cut flieer ; nor ftay'd^

^ut with fwift Wheel reverfe, deep entring fliar'd

All his Right-fide: Then Sr.tan^ixk knew Pain,

And writh'd hnn to and fro cortvolv'd ; fo fore

The grinding Sword with difcontinuous Wound
PafsM thro' him.

And now their Mightieft quell'd, the Battle (werv'd,

With many an Inrode gor'd : Deformed Rout
Enter'd and foul DIforder : All the Ground
With fhiver'd Armour ftrown ; and on a Heap
Chariot and Charioteer lay overturn'd.

And fiery foaming Steeds : What flood, recoird

O'erwearied, or with pale Fear furpriz'd,

Fled ignominiou?.

Now Night her Courfe began.

And grateful Truce imposed.

And Silence on the odious Din of War, Mth*
BEAR. See Deformity,

The Cubs of Bears a living Lump appear.

When whelp'd, and no determined Figure wear :

Tiieir Mother licks 'em into Shape, and gives

As much of Form, as fhe herfelf receives. Dryd^O'uid^

BE AV T T. See Eyes, Fair, Looks, Lo've.

Beauty, thou wild fantaflick Ape,

Who do'll: in ev'ry Country change thy Shape :

liere Bl.Kk, tlxere Brown, here Tawny, and diere White

:

Thou Flatt'rer, who comply'ft with ev'ry Sight.

Who hafl no certain what, nor where

j

But vary'fl flill, and do'fl diy felf declare

Jnconlbnt as thy She-Profeflbrs are. CowL
The Caufe of Love can never be aflign'd, '

'Tis in no Face, but in the Lover's Mind. Dryd.Pal.^ Arc^

Beauty is feldom fortunate when great
j

A vafl Ellate, but over-charg'd with Debt. Dryd, Auxen.

Beauty, like Ice, our Footing does betray

:

Who can tread fure on the fmooth flipp'iy Way \

Pleas'd with the Paflage we Aide fwiftly on.

And fee the Dangers which we cannot fhun. Dryd. Auren^

For Beauty, like white Powder, makes no Noife.

And yet the filent Hyprocrite deftroy5. Cleav,

Beauty with a bloodlcfs Conqueft finds,

A welcome Sov'raignty in vudefl Minds, ^^^^^

Bfiauty,
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Beauty, thou art a fair, but fading Flow'r,

The tender Prey of every coming Hour

:

In Youth, tl'K)u, Comet-like, art gaz'd upon.

But art portentous to thy felf alone
j

Unpunifh'd thou to few wert ever given.

Nor art a Bleding, but a Mark from Heav'n. Se^L ^nt. ^ Cleot.

Merab the FirfV, Michal the younger nam'd.

Both equally for difF'rent Glories fam'd :

Merab with fpacious Beauty fill'd the Sight
j

But too much Awe chaflis'd the bold Delight.

Like a calm Sea, which to th'enlarged View
Gives Pleafure, but gives Fear and RevVence too

;

MkhaPsfweet Looks clear and free Joys did move.
And no lefs flrong, tho' much more gentle Love!
Like virtuous Kings, whom Menrejoycet'obey

j

Tyrants themfelves 'efs abfolute than they.

Merab appear'd like fome fair Princely Tow'r:
Michal, fome Virgin Queen's delicious Bow'r.

All Beauties flrove in little and in great.

But the contraded Brows fhot fierceftHeat.

From Merfib's Eyes, fierce and quick Lightnings came
From MichaVs, the Sun's mild, yet adive Flame,
Meraby with comely Majefly and State,

Bors high th'Advantage of ner Worth and Fate.

Such, humble Sweetnefs did foft Michal (hew.
That nonewho reach fo high, e'er floop fo low.

Merab rejoyc'd hi her rack'd Lover's Pain,

And fortify'd her Virtue v^ith Difdain

:

The Grief fhe gave, gave gentle MichalGntf;
She wifh'd her Beauties lefs for their Relief. CoijI.

C L E O P A T R ^ in heY G ALLY,
Her Gaily down the filver Cydnos row'd.

The tackling Silk, the Streamers wav'd with Gold:
The gentle >5^inds were lodg'd in purple Sails

:

Her Nymphs, like Nereids y round her Couch were plac'd.

Where fhe, another Sea-born Venus, lay.

She lay, and lean'd her Cheek upon her Hand,
And caft a Look fo languifhingly fweet.

As if fecure of all Beholders Hearts,

Neglecting fhe could take 'em. Boys, like Cupids,

Stood fanning with their painted Wings the Winds
That play'd about her Face : But if fhe fmil'd,

A darting GI017 feem'd to blaze abroad.

That Mens defiring Eyes were never weary'd,
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But hung upon the Objeft. To foft Flutes

The filver Oars kept Time ; and while they play*dl.

The Hearing gave new Pleafure to the Sight,

And both to Thought. 'Twas Heav'n or fomewhat more

!

?or fhe Co charm'd all Hearts, that gazing Crouds
Stood panting on the Shore, and wanted Breath

To give their welcome Voice.

{Dryd, Alljor Love, and Shak. yint.^ Chop,
Her Eyes have PowV beyond Thejfalian Charms

To draw the Moon from Heav'n : For Eloquence,

The Sea-green Syrens taught Iier Voice their Flatt'iy,

And while {he fpeaks Night fteals upon the Day,
Unmark'd of thofe that hear ! Then fhe's (6 charming.
Age buds at fight of her, and fwells to Youth

:

Tfae holy Priefts gaze on her when fhe (miles.

And with heavM Hands, forgetting Gravity,

They blefs her wanton Eyes : Ev'n I, who hate her.

With a malignant Joy behold fuch Beauty,

And, while 1 curfe, defire it {Dryd. Mlfor Love,

{Spoken o/ Cleopatra, by Ventidius.

Is fhe not

As harmlefs as a Turtle of the Woods ?

Fair as the Summer Beauty of the Fields ?

As op'ning Flowers untainted yet with Winds \

The Pride of Nature, and the Joy of Senfe ? OtvJ. Cai. Mar.

The Bloom of op'ning Flow'rs, unfully'd Beauty,

Softnefs and fweetefl Innocence fhe wears
j

And looks like Nature in the World's firfl Spring. Row, Tamert,

Is fhe not more than Painting can exprefs,

Gr youthful Poets fanc}' when they love \ Row. Fair Pen,

A lavifh Planet reign'd when fhe was born.

And made her of fuch kindred Mould to Heaven,

She feemsmore Heav'n's than ours. Dryd.Oedip,

Is fhe not brighter than a Summer's Morn,
When all the Heav'n is ftreak'd with dappled Fires,

And fleck'dwIthBlufhes, like a rifled Maid ? LeiD. ofGuife^

Belinda's fparkling Wit and Eyes,

United, caft fo fierce a Light,

As quickly flafhes, quickly dies.

Wounds not the Heart, but burns the Sight.

Love is all Gentlcnefs, all Joy,

Smooth are his Looks, and foft his Pace.

Her Cupid is a Black-guard Boy,

That runs his Link full in your Face. Dffrf.

Mark
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Mark her majeftick rabrlck ! She's a Temple,

Sacred by Birth, and built by Hands divine

:

Her Soul's the Deity that lodges there j

Nor is the Pile unworthy of the God. Dryd, Don Seh.

Oh file has Beauty might enfnare

A Conqu'ror's Soul, and make him leave his Crown
At Random, to befcuffled for by Slaves. Ofw.Cai,Mar,
Oh fhe has Beaut)' that might (hake the Leagues

Of mighty Kings, and fet the World at odds. O^oy. Orjt»^.

Her Ber.u:y*s CI arms alone, without her Crown,
From iTid and Meroe drew the diftant Vows
Of fighing Kings; and at her Feet were laid

The Sceptres of the Earth, expos'd on Heaps,

To chufe where fhe would reign. D/yd. All for Love,

Behold her ftretch'd upon a flow'ry Rank,

With her foft Sorrows luli'd into a Slumber;

The Summer's Heat had to her nat'ral Blufh

Added a brighter and more tempting Red :

The Beauties of her Neck, and naked Breafts,

Lifted by inward Starts, did rife and fail

With Motion that might put a Soul in Statues:

The matchlefs Whitenefs of her folded Arms
That feem'd t'embrace the Body whence they grew,

Fix'd me to gaze o'er all that Field of Love.

While to my ravifli'd Eyes officious Winds
Waving her Robes, difplay'd fuch well-turn'd Limbs^

As Artifis would in polilli'd Marble give

The wanton Goddefs, when fupinely laid.

She charms her gallant God to new Enjoyment. Lee Mithr,

But oh ! w!"iat Thought can paint that fair Perfedion

;

Not Sea-born F^w«.r, in the Courts beneath.

When the green Nymphs firfl kifs'd her coral Lfps,

All polifh'd, fair, and wafh'd with orient Beauty,

Could in my -dazling Fancy match her Brightnefs.

Her Legs, her Arms, her Hands, her Neck, her Breafts^

So nicely fhap'd, fo m^atchlefs in their Luftre,

Such all Perfeftion, that I took whole Draughts

Of killing Love, and ever fince have languifh'd

With ling'ring Surfeits of her fatal Beauty. Lee Thcod,

No beauteous BlofToni of the fragrant Spring,

Tho' the fair Child of Nature newly born.

Can be fo lovely. Of'W.'Qr^lt

Not purple Vi'lets in the early Spring,

Such graceflil Sweets, fuch tender Beauties bring;
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The orient Blufh which does her Cheeks adorit^

Makes Coral pale, vies with the rofy Morn,
Cupid has- ta'en a Sui'feit from her Eyes,

Whene'er fhe fmiles, m lambent Fire he fries.

And when flie weeps. In Pearls diflolv'd he dies. Lee Nero^

Tliofe heav'nly Attra£ts of yours, your Eyes,

And Face, that all the.World furprize.

Do dazle all that look upon ye.

And fcorch all other Ladies twany.. Hud^
BEES. See Creation,

or all th« Race of Animals, alone

The Bees have common Cities of their own.
And common Sons : Beneath one Law they live>

And with one common Stock their Traffick drive -^

Each has a certain Home, a fev'ral Stall

:

All is the State's, the State provides for all

:

Mindful of coming Cold they fhare the Pain,

And hoard for Winter's ufe the Summer's Gain^

Some o'er the publick Magazines prefide :

And fome are fent new Forrage to prcA^ide,

Thefe drudge in Fields abroad, and thofe at home >
Lay deep Foundations for the labour'd Comb, %
With Dew, NarcifuS'LQiwes, and clammy Gum.. .^

To pitch the waxen flooring fome contrive.

Some nurfe the future Nation of the Hive:

Sweet Honey fome condenfe j fome purge the Grouti,

The refl in Cells apart the liquid Neftar fhut..

A\\^ with united Force, combine to drive

The lazy Drones from the laborious Hive.

With envy flung, they view each other'^Deeds i.

With Diligence the fragrant Work proceeds.

Studious of Honey, each in his Degree

;

The youthful Swain, the grave experienc'd Bee s*

That in the Field, this in Affairs of State

Employ 'd at home, abides within- the Gate^

To fortify the Combs,, to build the Wall,

To prop the Ruins, left the Fabrick fill.

^Jgw I'lte at Night, with weary Pinions, come
The lab'rin: Youth,, and heavy laden home,.

Plains, Meads, and Orchards all the Day he plies^.

The Gleans of yellow Thyme difl-end his Thighs S:

He fpoils the Saffron Flow'rs 3 he fips the Blues

Of Vi'lets,, Winding Blooms, and' Willow Dews.
Their Toil is common,, commou is their Sleep ^.

yhe,y Oiake theit. WingswheaMoia begiijs to geep^
Rufli
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RufKthro' the Ci'ty Gates without Delay,

Noi* ends their work but with declining Dny.

jjtius, h«iving fpent the laft Remains of Light,

They give their Bodies due Repofe at Night

:

When hollow Murmurs of their Ev'ning Bells,

Bifmifs the fleepy Swains, and toll 'em to their Cells.

When once in Bed their weary Limbs they fteep.

No buzzing Sounds difturb their golden Sleeps

'Tis facred Silence all! Nor dare they ftray

When Rain is promis'd, or a ftormy Day;

But near the City Walls their wat'ring take,

Noi' forrage far, but fhort Excurfions make.

And as when empty Barks on Billows float.

With fandy Ballaft Sailors trim the Boat 5

So Bees bear Gravel-Stones, whofe poifing Weight
Steers rhro' the whift'ing Winds their fteady Flight.

But what's more ftrange ; their modeft Appetites,

Avetfe from FenuSy fly the nuptial Rites.

No Luft enervates their heroick Mind 3

Nor wades their Strength on wanton Womankind ;

But in their Mouths reliJe their genial Pow'rs,

They gather Children from the Leaves and Flow Vs,

And oft on Rocks their tender Wings they tear.

And fink L-eneath the Burthen which they bear ; -

Such Rage of Honey in their Bofom beats.

And fach a Zeal they have for flow'ry Sweets,

Thus the' ti.e Race of Life they quickly run.

Which in the fpace of Seven fhfort Years is done^
Th'immortal Line in aire Succeflion reigns.

The Fortune of the Family remains.

And Grandiires Grandfons the long Lifts contains, .

But it intefline Broils alarm the Hive,

(For two Pretenders oft for Empire drive,)

The Vulgar in divided Fadions jar.

And murm'ring Sounds proclaim the civil War,
Inflam'd with L'e, and trembling with DifHain,

Scarce can their Limbs tlieir mighty Souls contain. „

With Shouts the Coward's Courage they excite,

Atid martial Clangers call 'em out to fight.

With hoarfe Alarms the hollow Camp rebounds, ,

Thar imitates the Trumpet's angry Sounds i

Then to their common Standard they repaii',..

Theniinble Borfeinea fcoiu: thei Pieidi of Air 3

F
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In Form of Battle drawn, they iffue forth.

And ev'ry Knight is proud to prove his Worth.
Preft for their Country's Honour, and their King's,

On their fliarp Beaks they whet their pointed Strings,

And exercife their Arms, and tremble with their Wings,
Full in the Midft the haughty Monarchs ride.

The trufty Guards come up, and clofe the Side:

With Shouts the daring Toe to Battle is defy'd.

Thus in the Seafon of unclouded Spring,

To War they follow their undaunted King ;

Croud thro' their Gates, and in the Fields of Light

The fliocking Squadrons meet in mortal Fight.

Headlong they fall from high, and wounded wound,.

And Heaps, of flaughter'd Soldiers bite the Grounds
Hard Hailftones lie not thicker on the Plain,

Nor fhaken Oaks fuch Showr's of Acorns rain.

With gorgeous Wings, the Marks ofSov'raign Sway^
The Two contending Princes make their Way i

Intrepid th'o' the Midft of Dangers go.

Their Friends incourage, and ama^e the Foe.

With mighty Souls in narrow Bodies prefs'd.

They challenge and encounter Breaft to Breaflo.

So fix'd on Fame, unknowing how to fly,

And obftinately bent to win or dye j

That long the doubtful Combat they maintain^

Till one prevails, for one can only reign.

Yet all thefe dreadful Deeds, this deadly Fray ..^

A Caft of fcatter'd Dufl will foon allay, J
And undecided leave the Fortune of the Day.. J
With Eafe diftinguifh'd is the regal Race -,

One Monarch wears an open honeft Face,

Shap'd to his Size,, and God-like to behold 5

His royal Body fhines with Specks of Gold,
'

And niddy Scales: For Empire he defign'd.

Is better born, and of a nobler Kind.

That other looks like Nature in Difgrace, ^
Gaunt are his Sides, and fullen is his Face

:

C
And like their grifly Prince appears his gloomy Race i- j
Grim, ghallly, rugged, like a thirfly Train, ^x

That long have travell'd thro' a defart Plain

:

L
And fpet from their dry Chaps the gather'd Dufl agaia Jj
The better Brood, unlike the Baflnrd-Crew,

Are mark'd with royal Streaks of fhining Hue j

ijlittr'icg and ardent^ tho' ia Body lefs,.

Befidesii.
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Befides, not Egy^t, India, Media more^

With fervile Love their Idol King adore

:

While he furvives, in Concord and Content y
The Commons live, by no Divifions rent, V
But the great Monarch's Death diiToIves the Governmer«. 1

All goes to Ruin : They themTelves contrive

To rob the Honey, and fubvert the Hive.

Then fince they mare with Man one common Tate,;

In Health and Sicknefs, and in Turns of State,

Obferve the Symptoms v^^hen they fall away.
And languifh with infenfible Decay :

They change their Hue, with haggai'd Eyes they flare.

Lean are their Looks, and lliagged is their Hair j

And Crowds of Dead, that never muft return Y
To their lov'd Hives, in decent Pomp are born: C
Their Friends attend the Herfe, the next Relations mourn* y
The Sick for Air before the Portal gafp.

Their feeble Legs within each other clafp 5

Or idle in their empty Hives remain,

Benum'd with Cold, and liftlefs of their Gain

:

Such Whifpers then, and broken Sounds are heard.

As when the Woods by gentle Winds are ftir'd

:

Such ffifled Noife as the clofe Furnace hides.

Or dying Murmurs of departing Tides. Dryd. Vir^l

Prone to Revenge, the Bees, a wrathful Race,

When once provok'd, afTauIt th* Oppreflbr's Face

:

And thro* the purple Veins a Paflage find.

There fix their Stings, and leave their Souls behind* Dry^, f7r^n

When golden Suns appear.

And under Earth have driv'n the Winter Year 5

The winged Nation wanders thro' the Skies,

And o'er the Plains and fhady Foreft flies

:

Then {looping on the Meads^ and leafy Bow*rs,

They skim the Floods, and flp the purple FlowVs r

Then work their waxen Lodgings in their Hives,

And labour Honey to fuftain their Lives. Dryd. Virgl

But when thou feeft a fwarming Cloud arife.

That fweeps aloft, and darkens all the Skies:

The Motions of their haily Flight attend, {Dryd. Ftrg.

And know to Floods or Woods their airy March they bend,

Th* aflemblin^ Swarms,
Dark as a Cloud, then make a wheeling Flight,

And on a neighb'ring Tree, defcending, light;

Likt
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Like a large Clufter of black Grapes they fhow.

And make a long Dependance from the Bough. Dryd. ViYg,
' About the Boughs an airy Nation flew.

Of humming Bees, that haunt the golden Dew,
In Summer's Heat on Tops of Lillies feed.

And creep within their Bells to fuck the balmy Seed.

The winged Army roams the Fields around
j

Tlie Rivers and the Rocks remurmur to the Sound. Dryd.Virg,

Thus when the Swain, "within a hollow Rock,
Invades the Bees with fuffocating Smoke j

They run around, or labour on their Wings,
Difus'd to Flight, and fhoot their (leepy Stings i

To fhun the bitter Fumes in vain they try j ( Virg,

£lack Vapours, ifluing from the Vent, involve the Sky, Dryd.
B E L LG N ^.

There ftcmds a Rock, dafli'd with the breaking Wave
Of troubled Styx, where in a gloomy Cave,

Flowing with Gore, the fierce Bellona dwells
j

And, bound with adamantine Fetters, yells

:

Around ftand Heaps of mofly Skulls and Bones,

Whence iilue loud Laments and dreadful Groans

:

Torn Limbs and mangled Bodies are her Food;

Her Drink, whole Bowls of Wormwood, Gall and Blood j

Long curling Snakes her Head with Horrour crown^

And on her fquallid Back hang lolling down.
This gripes a bloody Dart, the other Hand
Grafps of infernal Fire a flaming Brand.

'Treafon and Ufitrpation, near ally'd.

Haughty Ambition^ elevated Pridey

And Cruelty, with bloody Garlands crown'd.

Rapine and Defolation fliand around.

With thefe, hzjujikey Violence, Rage remain.

And ghaftly Famine with her meager Train, Btkc,

BIRDS. See Country Life, Grove, Creation, Mufe^

The Birds, great Nature's Commoners,
That haunt in Woods, and Meads, and flow'ry Gardens,

Rifle the Sweets, and tafl:e the choicefl: Fruits,

Yet fcorn to ask the lordly Owner's Leave. Ro-vj. Fair Perto

BLAST, or BLIGHT,
The verdant Walks their charming Afpecl lofe.

And fhrivel'd Fruit drops fi-om the wither'd Boughs i

rlowVs in their Virgin Blulhes (inother'd die,

Aod- tound the Trees their fcattei.'d Beauties lie %

Infe^Hbu.
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Infedion taints the Air, fick Nature fedes j.

And fuddain Autumn all the Place invades.

So when the Fields their flo\v^7 Pomp difplay,

Sooth'd by the Spring's fweetBreath and cheating Rayj

If Boreas then, defigning envious War,
Mufters his (wift-wing'd Legions in the Air>

And then for fure Deftruftion marches forth.

With the cold R)rces of the fnowy North

:

The opening Buds, and fprouting Herbs, and all

The tender Fii-ft-born of the Spring muft fall

:

The blighted Trees their blooming Honours fhed.

And on their blafted Hopes the mournful Gardeners tread. B/^.

BLINDNESS. ScQ Light,

All dark and comfortlefs I

Where are thofe various Obje£ts that but now
Employed my bufy Eyes ? Where are thofe Eyes I

Dead are their piercing Rays, that lately fhot

O'er flow'iy Vales to diftant funny Hills,

And drew with Joy the vaft Horizon in.

Thefe groping Hands are now ray only Guides>

.And feeling all my Sight.

Shut from the Living while among the Living I

Dark as the Grave amidfl the buftling World

!

At once from Bus'nefs and fi'om Pleafure barrM f

No more to view the Beauty of the Spring J

Nor fee the Pace of Kindred or of Friend ! Tati K», Lear^.

O fii-ft created Beam ! and thou great Word,
Let there be Light ! and Light was over all

:

Why am I thus bereav'd thy prime Decree I

Why was the Sight

To fuch a tender Ball as th' Eye confin'd.

So obvious, and fo eafy to be quench 'd ?

And not,, as Feeling, thro' all Parts diffus'd I

That fhe might look at Will thro' ev'17 Pore! A/;^.

O Happinefs of Blindnefs ! Now no Beauty

Inflames my Luf?:^ no others Good my Envy,,

Or Mifery my Pity : No Man's Wealth
Draws my Refped, nor Poverty my Scorn.„

Yet flill I fee enough ! Man to himfelf

Is a large Profpect, rais'd above the Level.

Of his low creeping Thous^hts. XXink So^h,^

B^L U S H:

A crimfon BlulK her beauteous Face o'ei* fpread,..

Tai-ying her Cheeks by turniwith. Whit&ar.d Red,

Thft
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The driving Colom*s, never at a Stay,

Run here and there, and flufh, and fade away.

Delightful Change I thus Indian Iv'ry fhows, V
Which with the'bord'ring Paint of Purple glows

;

5*

Or Lillies damask'd by the neighb'ring Rofe. Dryd. Virg.f

In rifing Blufhes ftill frefh Beauties rofe j

The funny Side of Fruit fuch Blufhes fhows,.

And fuch the Moon, when all her fllver \S7hite

Turns in Eclipfes to a ruddy Light ^dd. Ovid-
Such lovely, Stains the Face of Heav'n adorn.

When Light's fiift Blufhes paint the bafhful Morn

:

So on the Bufh the flaming Rofe does glow.

When mingled with the Lilly's neighb'ring Snow. OldK
See, my Pahnyra comes ^ the frighted Blood

Scarce yet Vecall'd to her pale Cheeks
j

Like the firft Streaks of Light broke, loofe from Darknefs,

And dawning into Blufhes. Dryd, Mar, A-la-MoiU,.

Let me for ever gaze.

And blefs the new-born Glories that adorn thee :

From ev'ry Blufh that kindles in thy Cheeks,

Ten thoufand little Loves and Graces fpring.

To revel in the Rofes. Row. Tamer].

B Q A R. See Dnel^ Enjoyment, Huntrng,

As a favage Boar, on Mountains bred.

With Forefl-Maft and fat'ning Marfhes fed ^

When once he fees himfelf in Toils inclos'd.

By Huntfinen and their eager Hounds oppos'd.

He whets his Tusks, and turns, and dares the War

:

Th'Invaders dart their Jav'lins from afavl

All keep aloof, and fafely fhout around.

But none prefume to give a nearer Wound :

He fi'ets and froths, ereds his briftled Hide,

And fhakes a Grove of Lances from his Side. Dryd, Firg,

His Eye-balls glare with Fire, fufFus'd with Blood,

His Neck fhoots up a thick-fet thorny Wood :

His briftled Back a Trench impal'd appears.

And flands erecfted like a Field of Spears.

Froth fills his Chaps, he fends a grunting Sound,,

And Part he churns, and Part befoams the Ground.
For Tusks, with Indian Elephants he ftrove 5

.And :jove*s own Thunder from his Mouth he drove.

He fufFers not the Corn its yellow Beards to rear.

But tramples down the Spikes, and intercepts the Year,
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In vain the Barns expeft their promis'd LoacJ,

Nor Barns at home, nor Reeks are heap'd abroad.

In vain the Hinds the Threfhing-floor prepare.

And exercife their Arms in empty Air.

With Olives ever Green the Ground is ftrevf'd.

And Grapes ungather'd fhed their gen'rous Blood.

Amid the Fold he rages, nor the Sheep {Drydj Cviif,

Their Shepherds, nor their Grooms their Bulls can keep.

Forth from the Thicket mlli'd another Boar,

So large, he feem'd the Tyrant of the Woods,
With all his dreadful Briftles rais'd up high.

They feem'd a Grove of Spears upon his Back.

Foaming he came at me, where I was pofted,
^

Whetting his huge long Tusks, and gaping wide.

As he already had me for his Prey

:

Till brandifhing my well-pois'd Jav'lin high.

With this bold executing; Arm I ftruck

The ugly brindled Monfter to the Heart. C/iy. Cr^h*
So when fierce Dogs and clam'rous Swains fun'ound

A mighty Boar, in neighb'ring Mountains found j

His Briflles high erected on his Back,

The raging Beaft withflands the Foes Attack :

He whets his dreadful Tusks, and fi-om afar

He foams, and flourifhes the Iv'17 Wai*.

The cautious Huntfmen at a Diftance rage,

Caft all their Darts, but dare not clofe engage. B^^i^
So when furrounding Huntfmen cafl a Show'r

Of hifling Speai*s againft fome mighty Bor»T,

The grifly Beaft, provok'd with ev'ry Wound,
Rages, and cafts his threatening Looks around.

High on his Back his furious Briftles rife.

And Lightning flafhes from his raging Eyes :

He tofTes Clouds of Foam amidft rhe Air,

And, bi-andifhing his Fan^s, invites the War. Blac,

B O'A STING.
My Arms a nobler Victory ne'er gaind.

And I am prouder to have pafs'd that Stream,

Than that I drove a Million o*er the Plain.

Can none remember ? Yes ! I know all muft.
When Glor)^, like the dazling Eagle, ftood
Perch 'd on my Beaver, in the Gramck Flood

;

When Fortune's felf my Standard trembling bore.
And the pale Fates ftood highted on tl^e Shore.

Wheq
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When the Immortals on the Billows rode.

And I my felf appeai'd the leading God. Lee Alex,

Send Danger from the Enft unto the Weft,

So Honour ciofs in from the North to South,

And let 'em grapple : The Blood more ftirs

To rowze a Lion than to ftart a Hare.

By Heav'n, methinks it were an tACy Leap,

To pluck bright Honour from the pale-fac'd Moon,
Or diYQ. into the Bottom of the Deep,

Where Fathom-line could nevtr touch the Ground, {Part i.

And pluck up drowned Honour by the Locks. Shak, He?i. 4.

B O IV. See Archers^ and Arrow.
Well skill'd to throw

The flying Dart, and draw the far-deceiving Bow. Dryd. Virg.

She faid, and from her Qiiiver chofe with fpeed

The winged Shaft, predeftin'd for the Deed :

Then to the ftubborn Eugh her Strength apply'd.

Till the fer-diflant Horns approach'd orr either Side

:

The Bow-firing touch'd her Breafl j fo flrong fhe drew '.

Whizzins in Air, the fatal Arrow flew :
r>

At once the twanging Bow, and founding Dvirt, {Dryd. Virg,

The Traitor heard, and felt the Point withm his Heart,

He /ell,

Pierc'd with an Arrow fi"om the diftant War

;

Pix'd in his Throat the flying Weapon ftood,

i&nd ftop'd his Breath, and drank the Vital Blood, Dryd. Virg.

B IV E R.

A Sylvan Lod^^e, that like Pomona's Arbour fmil'd.

With Flowrets deck'd, and fragrant Smells. The Roof
Of thickeft Covert was inwoven Shade,

Law-rel and Myrtle j and what higher grew
Of firm and fragrant Leaf: On either Side,

Acanthus, and each od'rous bufhy Shrub,

Penc'd up the verdant Wall : Each beauteous Plower,

Iris, AUhues, Rofes and Jeflamin,

Rear'd high their flourifh'd Heads between, and wrought

Mofaick : Under Foot the Violet,

Crocust and Hyacinth, with rich Inlay

Broider'd the Groiuid 5 more coloured than vvitli Stone

Of coflliefl Emblem. In fhady Bower
More facred or fequefler'd, tho' but feign'd.

Pan or Sylvatius never flept, nor Nymph,
Nor Faunus haunted. Milt.

BOWL.
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iS C fV L. See Drinking.

Make me a Bowl, a mighty Bowl

!

Large as my capacious Soul

!

Vaft as my Thiift is ; Let it have

Depth enough to be my Grave

!

I mean, the Grave of all my Care,

For I intend to bury't there.

Let it of Silver fafhion'd be,

Worthy of Wine, worthy of me

:

Yet draw no Shapes of Armour there.

No Cask, nor Shield, nor Sword,nor Spear

;

Nor Wars of Thebes, nor Wars of Troy,

Nor any other martial Toy :

For what do I vain Armour prize.

Who mind not fuch rough Exercife ?

But gentler Sieges, fofter Wars,
Fights that caufe no Wounds nor Scar5.

I'll have no Battles on my Plate,

Left Siglit of them fhould Broils create :

Left that provoke to Quarrels too.

Which Wine it felf enough can do.

Draw me no Conftellations there
j

No Ram, nor Bull, nor Dog, nor Bearj

Nor any of that monftrous Fi-y

Of Animals that ftock the Sky j

For what are Stars to my Deftgn ?

Stars, which I, when drunk, outftiine.

I lack no Pole-Star on the Brink,

To guide in the wide Sea of Drink j

But vrould for ever there be tofs'd.

And wiHi no Haven, feek no CoaftJ

Yet, gentle Artift, if thoul't try

Thy Skill ; then draw me, (let me fee)

Draw me firft a fpreading Vine,

Make its Arms the Bowl entwine-

With kind Embraces, fuch as I

Twift about my loving fhe.

Let its Boughs o'erfpread above

Scenes of Drinking, Scenes of Love»

Draw next the Pat'ron of that Tree,

Draw Bacchus, and foft Cnpd by :

Draw them both in toping Shapes,

Their Temples crown'd with clufter'd Gi'apes :

Maice
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Make them lean againft the Cup,

As 'twere to keep their Figures up :

And when their reeling Forms 1 view,

V\\ think them dmnk, and be Co too. CW^.

L Vulcan contrive me fuch a Cup,

As Nejtor us'd of old
;

Shew all thy Care to trim it up.

Damask it round with Gold :

Make it fo large, tl-»at, fill'd with Sack

Up to the fwelling Brim,

Vaft Toafts on the delicious Lake,

Like Ships at Sea, may fwim

:

And carve thereon a fpreaauig Vine,

Then add two lovely Boys -^
•"

Their Limbs in am'rous Folds entwine.

The Type of future Joys.

Cupid and Bacchus my Saints are.

May Love and Drink ftill rei^n :

With Wine I wafh away my Care,

And then to Love again. Roch,

Two Bowls I have well-turn'd, of beachen Woodj
The Lids are Ivy : Grapes in Clullers lurk

Beneath the Carving of the Curious Work

:

Two Figures on the Sides embofs'd appear, y
Conoyi^ and what's his Name who made the Sphere, f
And fliew'd the Seafons of the fliding Year. ^

The Kembo-Handles feem with Bears-foot cai-v'd.

Where Orpheui on his Lyre laments his Love,

V7ith Beafts encompafs'd, and a dancing Grove, Dryd. Vlrg.

BOXING.
Dogs with their Tongues their Wounds do heal.

But Men with Hands, as thou fhalt feel. Hud,

At fii-ft both Parties in Reproaches jar.

And make their Tongues the Trumpets of the War.
They clutch their horny Fifts, exchange with furious Blows ^

Scarce one efcapes with more than half a Nofe.

Some ftand their Ground with half their Vifage gone, v

But with the Remnant of a Face fight on.

One Eye remaining for the other Spies,

Which now on Earth a trampled Jelly lies. Tat. Juv.
Not tho' his Teeth are beaten out, his Eyes

Hang by a String, in Bumps his Forehead rife.

Shall he prefume to mention his Difgrace,

Or beg Amends for his demolifh'd Face. Drjd. Jwv.
Tiius



Thus often at the Temple-Stairs we's^e {een

Two Tritons of a rough Athletick Mien,

Sourly difpute fome Qiiarrel of the Flood

With Knuckles bruis'd, and Face befmear'd in Blood j

But, at the firft Appearance of a Fare,

Both quit the Fray, and to their Oars repair. Gar,

B R ^ F E. See Courage.

The Brave do never fhun the Light,

Juft are tiieir Thoughts, and open are their Tempers.

Freely without Difeuife they love and hate

:

Still are they found in the fair Face of Day, {Pen.

And Heav'n and Men are Judges of their Adions. Rg-w. Fair

B R E y4 S 7 S,

With what rich Globes did her foft Bofom fwell ?

Plump as lipe Clufters rofe each glowing Breaft,

Courting the Hand, and fuing to be prefs'd, Duke,

The yielding Marble of her fnowy Breaft. Wall.

Thy little Breafts, with foft Compaflion f\\'eird,

Sliov'd up and down, and heav'd like dying Birds. O^iy. Or/»;&.

BRIDE.
The Virgin Bride, who fwoons with deadly Fear,

To fee the End of all her Wifhes near
3

When, blufhing, from the Light and publick Eyes

To the kind Covert of the Night fbe flies.

With equal Fires to meet the Bridegroom moves j

Melts in his Arms, and with aLoofe fhe loves. P.ovj. Fair Pen,

What ftrange Diforders youthful Brides exprefs.

Impatient Longings for the Happinefs
5

Approacliing Joys will fo diflurb the Soul,

As Needles always tremble near the Pole. Ctiu. Don Carl.

B R G G K. See Countrj-Life, Rii'er, Stream.

See gentle Brooks, how quiedy they glide.

Killing the rugged Banks on either Side

:

While in their cryftal Streams at once they fhow.
And with them feed the Flow'rs which they beftow

:

Tho' rudely throng'd by a too near Embrace,
In gcnde Murmurs they keep on their Race
To the lov'd Sea j for Streams have their Defires,

Cool as they are, they feel Love's pow'rful Fires :

And with fuclf Paffion, that if any Force
Stop or moled them in their am'rous Courfe,

They fwell, break down with Rage, and ravage o'er

The Banks diey kifs'd, and Flow'rs they fed before. Den^.

B RU^
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BRUTUS. S&Q Liberty.

Excellent Brutus I of all humane Race
The beft, till Nature was improv'd by Grace:

From thy ftrid Rule, Tome think that thou didft fwerye,

(Miftaken honeft Men) in Cafar's Blood.

What Mercy could the Tyrant's Life deferve

From him, who kill'd himfelf rather than ferve \

Th' Heroick Exaltations of Good
Are fo far from underftood.

We count them Vice : Alas ! our Sight's fo ill.

That things which fwifteft move, feem to (land ftillj

We look not upon Virtue in her Height,

On her fupreme Idea, brave and bright.

In the original Light
j

But as her Beams reflected pafs

Thro' ourWn Nature, or ill Cuftom's Glafs;

And 'tis no Wonder fo

If with dejeded Eye,

In {landing Pools we feek the Sky,

That Stars (o high above, fhould feem to us below.

Can we ftand by, and fee

Our Mother robb'd, and bound, and ravifh'd be
j

Yet not to her Adiftance ftir,

Pleas'd with the Strength and Beauty of the Ravifher *

Or fhall we fear to kill him, \f before

The cancel'd Name of Friend he bore *

Ingrateful Brutus do they call ?

Ingrateful Cafar, who could Ro7ne enthrall I

An Ad more barbarous and unnatural,

( In th'exad Ballance of true Virtue try'd)

Than his Succeilor Nero's Parricide.

There's none but Brutus could deferve

That all Men elfe would wifh to ferve.

And Cafnr's ufurp'd Place to him fhould proffer

;

None can defei-ve't but he who would refufe the Offer.

Ill Fate affum'd a Body thee t'affright.

And wrap'd it felf i'rh' Terrors of the Night
j

I'll meet thee at P!rd:ppi, faid the Spri;;ht

:

I'll meet thee there, faid'ft thou,

"With fuch a Voice, and fuch a Brow,

As put the trembling Ghcfl to fuddain Flight.

What Joy can human Things to us afford.

WheA
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When we fee perifh thus, by odd Event?,

Ill Men and wretched Accident?,

The beft Caufe, and beft Man that ever drew a Sword \

When we fee

The felfe GSfavius and wild Avthony,

God-like Brutus^ conquer thee ?

I

What can we fay, but thy own tragick Word,
That Virtue, which had worfhipp'd been by thee.

As the moft folid Good, and greateft Deity,

By that fatal Proof became.

An Idol only, and a Name ? CcwL
BULL. See Enjoyment.

So fares the Bull in his lov'd Female's Sight,

Proudly he bellows, and preludes the Fight

:

He tries his goring Horns againft a Tree,

And meditates his abfent Enemy

:

He pufhes at the Winds, he digs the Strand

With his black Hoofs, and fpurns the yellow Sand. Dry. Virg^

As when two Bulls for their fair F emale fight.

In Siias Shades, or on Taburnus Height :

With Horns adverfe they meet 5 the Keeper flies:'

Mute ftands the Herd 3 the Heifers rowl their Eyes,

And wait th' Event, which Vidor they fhall bear.

And who fhall be the Lord, to rule the lufty Year.

With Rage of Love the jealous Rivals burn.

And Pufh for Pufh, and Wound for Wound return.

Their Dew laps gor'd, their Sides arelav'din Blood
5

Loud Cries and roaring Sounds rebellow thro' the Wood.
Thus a fti-ong Bull ftands threatening furious War. Dry.f^Irg,

He flourifhes his Horns, looks furly round.

And hoarfly bellowing, traverfes his Ground.
For want of Foes he does the Wood provoke, .^

Runs his curl'd Head agninil the next tall Oak, L
Wifhing a nobler Objeft of his Stroke. Blac,}

So when a Bull, nodding his brindled Head,
And foftly bell'wing, traverfes the Mead j

If then he finds th' invading Hornet cling

Clofe to his Flank, and feels the poyfon'd Sting
j

The wounded Beafl enragM and roaring out,

w hisks round his Tail, and flings and flies about
j

Mad with th' adhering Plague's tormenting Pain,

He fcares the Herds, and raving fcours the Plain. BhiC,

Thus as a Bull encompafs'd with a Guard,

By
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Amid the Circus roars

;
provok'd from far

By fight of Scarlet, and a fanguinc >X^ar

:

They quit their Ground j his bending Horns elude.

In vain purluing, and in vain purfu'd. Dryd. Ovid,
B V L L'B ^ I T I N G.

So when a genVous Bull, for Clowns Delight,

Stands, with his Line reftrain'd, prepared for Fight
j

Hearing the Youths loud Clamour, and the Rage
Of barking MaftifFs, eager to engage

j

He fnufFs the Air, and paws the trembling Ground,

Views all the Ring, and proudly walks it round

:

Defiance lowring on his brindled Brows,

Around difdainful Looks the griefly Warriour throws

:

His haughty Head inclin'd with eafy Scorn, x
Th'invading Foe high in the Air is born, ^
Toft from the Combatant's vidorious Horn.
Rais*d to the Clouds, the jfbrawling MaftifFs fly,

A.nd add new Monfters to the frighted Sky
5

The clam'rous Youth to aid each other call.

On their broad Backs to break the Fav'rites Fall

:

Some ftretch'd out in the Field lie dead, and fome
Bragging their Entrails on, run howling home.
With difproportion'd Numbers prefs'd at length.

He breaks his Chain, colleding all his Strength 5

Then Dogs and Mafters fcar'd, promifcuous fly.

And {all'nin Heaps the pale Speftators lie;

He walks in Triumph, nods his conqu'ring Head,

And proudly views the Spoils about him fpread. Blac,

BUSINESS.
Thou Changling, thou betwitch'd with Noife and Show,

Would'ftinto Courts and Cities from me go;

Would'ft fee the World abroad, and have a Share

In all the Follies and the Tumults there

;

Thou would'ft, forfooth, be fomething in the State,

And Bus'nefs thou would'il: have, and would'ft create.

Bus'nefsj the frivolous Pretence

Of human Luft to fhake off Innocence. CoivL

Bus'nefs, which dares the Joys of Kings invade I Dryd.

If the/e be Man, ye Gods, I ought to hatej

Dependance and Attendance be his Fate

:

Still let him bufy be, and in a Croud,

And very much a Slave, and very proud. Co-wl.

The Day was made
To number out the Hours of bufy Men.

Let
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Let *em be bufy ftill, and ftill be wretchecl.

And take their Fill of anxious drudging Day. D^ja. Am^hi^

The Tide of Bufinefs, like the running Stream,

Is fometimes high, and fometimes low,

A quiet Ebb or a tempeftuous Flow,

And always in Extream»

Now with a noifelefs gentle Courfe^

It keeps within the middle Bed j

'

Anon it lifts aloft the Head,

And bears down all before it wi'th impetuous Force:

And Trunks of Trees come rowlingdown.

Sheep and their Folds together drown 5

Both Houfe and Homefted into Seas are born.

And Rocks are from their old Foundations torn.

And Woods, made thin with "^'iwds, their fcatter'd Honours

(mourn. Dryd, Mar.

BUTCHER.
A Wight,

With Gauntlet blue, and Bafes white.

And round blunt Dudgeon by his Side.

Inur'd to Labour, Sweat, and Toil

;

And, like a Champion, fhone with Oil

No Engine nor Device Polemick,

Difeafe, nor Do£lor Epidemick,

Tiio' ftor'd with deletery Med'cines,

(Which whofoever took is deadfince)

E'er fent fo vafl a Colony

To both the Under-Worlds as he,

Hero .

Tor he was of that noble Trade,

That Demi-Gods and Heroes made

:

Slaughter, and knocking on the Head,
The Trade to which they all were bred

5

And is, like others, glorious when
'Tis great and large, but bafe if mean

:

The former rides in Triumph for it.

The latter in a two-wheel'd Chariot.

For daring to profane a Thing
So facred, with vile Bungling Hu^,

C ^ L M.
Now the loud Winds are lull'd into a Peace, Dryd. Gvid.
The Tempefl is o'erblown, the Skies are clear.

And the Sea charm'd into a Calm fo ftill
j

Tliat not a Wrinkle ruffles her fmooth Face. Dryd^Don. Seh,

C - We
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We ©ften fee againft fome Storm

A Silence In the Herivens, the Rack ftand ftill

;

^

The bold Winds fpeechlefs, and the Orb below
As hufh as Death. Sink. HamU
Calm as the Breath which fans our Eaftern Grove. Dryd.^ureni:-

Calm as peaceful Seas that know no Storms, and only

Are gently lifted up and down by Tides. Roiue Fair Pen.

As deep Rivers in ftill Ev'ningsroll. Black,

^ The Clouds difperfe, the Winds their Breath reftraln.

And the hufh'd Waves lie flatted on the Maiw. Dryd. Virgi

.Still as old Chaos before Motion's Birth. Cowl,

C ^ R E,

Care, that in Cloyfters only feals her Eyes;

Which Youth tiiinks Folly, Age asWifdom owns:
Fools, by not kno^vin2; her, outlive the Wife j

She viiits Cities, but flie dwells in Thrones. Dav.Gond,
All Creatures elfe a time of Love poflefs,

Man only clogs with Cares his Happinefs
j

And while he lliould enjoy his Part of Blifs, {of Grav.

With Thoughts of wiuit may be, deftroys whatis. Dr^T/.Co;/^'.

What in this Life,whic]^ foon muft end.

Can all our vain Defigns intend r

From Shore to Shore why fhouldwerun.

When none his tirefome Self can fliun?

For baneful Care will ftill prevail.

And overtake us under Sail

:

'Twill dodge the great Man's Train behind.

Out-run the Doe, out-fly the Wind.

If then thy Soul rejoyce to Day,

Drive far to Morrow's Care away;
In Laughter let them all be drown'd.

No perfed Good is to be found. Otiu. Hor,_

An angry Care did dwell

In his dark Breaft, and all gay Forms expel. Co-vj!,

CAULDRON.
So when with crackling Flames a Cauldron fries, ^

The bubbling Waters from the Bottom rife;

Above the Brims they force their fiery way,
Black Vapours climb aloft, and cloud the Day, Dryd. T^irg,

CENTAURS.
Like Cloud-borh CeJitaurs, from the Mountain's Height,

With rapid Courfe, defcending to the Fight,

They

1
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They rufh along : The rattling Wcx)ds give Vv'ay,

Tlie Bi-anches bend before their fweepy Sway. DryH, Virg,

The Cloud-begotten Race, halfMan half Beaft. Drjd.Gvid,
The Centaur C T L L A R U S,

Nor could thy Form, O Cy liarus foreflow

Thy Fate, (if Form to Monflers we allow,)

Juft bloom'd thy Beard, thy Beard of golden Hue;
Thy Locks in golden Waves about thy Shoulders ilew.

Sprightly tliy Look : Thy Shapes in ev'ry Part

So clean, as might inftrudthe Sculptor's Art,

As far as Man extended : Where began

The Beaft, the Beaft was equal to Man.

Add but a Horfe's Head and Neck, and he

O Cajior, was a Courfer worthy thee.

So was his Back proportioned for the Seat;

So rofe his brawny Cheft, fo fwiftly moy'd his Feet

:

Cole-black his Colour, but like Jet it flione

;

His Legs and flowing Tail were white alone. DrjcL Oc;id.

C E R B E R, U S.

In his Den they found

The triple Porter of the Stygian Sound,

Grim Cerberus ; who foon began to rear

His crefted Snakes, and arm'd his briftling Hair j

Op'ning his greedy grinning Jaws, he gapes

With three enormous Mouths. Dryd. Virg

For as the Pope, that keeps the Gate

/ Of Heav'n, wears three Crowns of State;

So he that keeps the Gates of Hell,

Proud Csrh'ruF, wears three Heads as well^

And, if the World have any Troth,

Some have been canonizM in both. Hudi
C H A G S.

The Womb of Nature, and perhaps her Grave

!

Gloomy Deep! dreary Plain! forlorn and wild!
The Seat of Defolation! void of Liizht,

Save what the Glimm'ring of Hell's livid Flames
Cafts pale and dreadfiil. MJlf;

Rude undi^efted Mafs

!

A lifelefs Lump, unfafliicHi'd and unfram'd.
Of jarring Seeds, and juftly Chaos nam'd. Dryd.GvId,

Before their Eyes in fudden View appear
The Secrets of the hoary Deep : A dai-k

-Illimitable Ocean without Bound,

C a With.
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Without Dlmenfion •, where Length, Breadth, and Height,

And Time and Place are loft: Where eld eft A'/^^r,

And Chaos, Anceftors of Nature, hold

Eternal Anarchy, amidft the Noife

Of endlefs Wars, and by Confufion ftand.

For Hot, Cold, Moift, and Dry, four Champions fierce.

Strive here for Maft'ry, and to Battle bring

Their Embryon Atoms : They around the flag

Of each his Fadion, in their feveral Clans,

Light-arm'd or heavy, fharp, fmooth, fwift, or flow

Swarm populous j unniimber'd as the Sands

Of Barca, or Cyrenes torrid Soil,

Levy'd to fide with warring Winds, and poife

Their lighter Wings. To whom thefe moft adhere.

He rules a Moment: Chaos Umpire fits.

And bv Decifion more embroils the Fray,

By which he reigns j next him high Arbiter

Chance governs all. Milt,

And now the Goddefs with her Charge defcends.

Where fcarce one chearful Glimpfe their Steps befriends.

Here his forfaken Seat old Chaos keeps.

And, undifturb'd by Form, in Silence (leeps:

A grifly Wight, and hideous to the Eye,

An aukward Lump of fliapelefs Anarchy^

With fordid Age his Features are defac'd.

His Lands unpeopled and his Countries wafte.

Upon a Couch of Jet in thefe Abodes,

Dull Night, his melancholy Confort, nods.

No Ways and Means their Cabinet employ,

But their dark Hours they wafte in barren Joy. Gar,

As he profefs'd

He had firft Matter feen undrefs'd.

He took her naked, all alone.

Before one Rag of Form was on : •

The Chaos too he had defcry'd.

And fcen quite thro', or elfe he ly'd. Hud,

Order, a banifh'd Rebel, flies the Place,

And Strife and Uproar fill the noify Space

:

Tumult and Mifrule pleafe at Chaos Court,

And everlafting Wars his Throne fupport

;

I

Pleas'd with thofe Subjeds moft tliat leaft obey.

Here heavier Seeds rufh on in num'rous Swarms,

And crufh their lighter Foes with pond'rous Arms.

Th<
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The lighter ftmight command with equal Pi- ide, ^

And on mad Whirlings in wild Triumph ride :

None long fubmits to a fuperior Pow'rj

Each yields, and in his Turn is Conquerour. Blac,

S A T v4 A"'s Pailage thro' C H A O S.

The wary Fiend ftood on the Brink of Hell,

And look'd a while into this wild Abyfs,

Pond'ring his Voyage 5 for no narrow Frith

He had to crofs : Nor was his Ear lefs peal'd

With Noifes loud and ruinous (to compare

Gu'eat things with fmall) than when BelIo?ia ftorms

With all her batt'ring Engines, bent to raze

Some Capital City ; or lefs than if this Frame
Of Heav'n were falling, and thefe Elements

In Mutiny had from her Axle torn

The ftedfift Earth. At Lift his Sail-broad Vans
He fpreads for Flight, and in the furging Smoke
Uplifted fpurns the Ground : Thence many a League,

As in a cloudy Chair afcending, rides

Audacious j but that Seat foon failing, meets

A vaft Vacuity : All unawares,

Plutt'ring his Penons vain, plumb down he drops

Ten thoufand Fathom deep ; and to this Hour
Down had been falling, had not by ill Chance
The ftrong Rebuff of fome tumultuous Cloud,

Inftinft with Fire and Nitre, hurry'd him
As many Miles aloft : That Fury ftaid

Quench'd in a boggy Syrtis, neither Sea

Nor good dry Land. Nigh founder'd, on he fares.

Treading the crude Confiftence, half on foot.

Half flying ^ behoves him now both Oar and Sail

:

As when a Gryphon, thro' the Wildernefs

With winged Courfe o'er Hill ormoary Dale,

Purfues the Arimafpian, who by ftealth

Had from his wakeful Cuftody purloin'd

The guarded Goldj fo eagerly the Fiend

O'er Bog or Steep, thro' ftrait, rough, denfe, or rare.

With Head, Hands, Wings, or Feet purfues his Way,
And fwims, or finks, or wades, or creeps, or flies.

At length a univerfal Hubbub wild

Of ftunning Sounds, and Voices all conftis'd.

Born thro' the hollow Dark, affaults his Ear

With loudeft Vehemence : When ftrait behold the Tlirone
Of Chags, and lus dai'k Pavilion fpread

C 3 Wide
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Wide on the wafteful Deep : With him enthron'4

Sate fable-vefted Night, eldeft of things.

The Confort of his Reign j and by them ftood

Crctis and Hades, and the dreaded Name
Of Demogorgon : Rumour next, and Chance,

And Tumult and ConRifion all embroiPd,

And Difcord, with a thoufand various Mouths.
Satan thence

Springs upward like a Pyramid of Fire

Into the wild Expanfej and thro' the Shock
Of fighting Elements, on all Sides round
Environ d, wins his way.

At Lift the facred Influence

Of Light appears, and from the Walls of Heav*n
Shoots far into the Bofom of dim Night
A glimm'ring Dawn : Here Nature firft begins

]

Her fartheft Verge, and Chaos to retire.

As fi-om her outmoft Works, a broken Foe,

''^''ith Tujoiult lefs, and with lefs hoftile Din

;

That Sata?! with lefs Toil, and now with lA^t

Wafts on the calmer Wave by dubious Light 5

And, like a Weather-beaten VefTel, holds

Gladly the Port, tho' Shrowds and Tackle torn. Mih»
Satan thus

Voyag'd th' unreal, vaft, unbounded Deep
Of horrible Confufion;

And thro' the palpable Obfcure toii'd out

His uncouth PaiTage, fpreading his airy Flight,

Upborn with indefatigable Wings,

Over the vaft Abrupt 5 compell'd to rid«

Til' untradnble Abyfs, plung'd m the Womb
Of unoriginal Night, and Chaos wild. ^-^&

CHAPLAIN. See PnV/?.

X: H A R I O T.

Bold Erichthonius was the firft that joyn'd

four Horfes for the rapid Race defign'd.

And o'er the dufty Wheels prefiding fate

:

-The Lafitha to Chariots add the State

Of Bits and Bridles j taught the Steed to bound.

To run the Ring, and trace the mazy Ground
j

To ftop, to fly, the Rules of War to know,
T'obey the Rider, and to dare the Foe.

Haft thou beheld when from the Goal they part
5

Tiie YoiHhful Charioteers with heaving Heart,

Rulh



Rufh to the Rnce, and panting fcarcely bear

Th'Exti'eams of feav'i-im Hope and chilling Fear,

Stoop to the Reins, and lafh with all their Force
j

The flying Chariots kindle in the Courfe.

And now alow, and now aloft they fly.

As born thro' Air, and feem to touch the Sky

:

No Stop, no Slay ; but Clouds of Sand arife,

Spurn'd, and caft backward in the FoU'wers Eyes

:

The hindmoft blows the Foam upon the fiift.

Such is the Love of Praife, and honourable Third. Drjd.Fir^

So Four fierce Courfers, ftarting to the Race,

Scour tluo' the Plain, and lengthen ev'ry Pace

:

Nor Reins, nor Curbs, nor threatening Cries they fear.

But force along the trembling Charioteer. Dryd, Virg*

C H ^ K N E L-H O U S E.

Behold a Charnel-Houie

O'er-cover'd quite with dead Mens rattKn^ Bones,

With reeky Shanks, and yellow chaplefs Skulls.

CHARON,
Upon the gloomy Banks of Acheron,

Whofe troubled Eddies, thick with Ooze and Clay,

Are whirl'd aloft, and in Cocytus lofl:.

Old Charon ftands, who rules the dreary Coaftj

A fordid God ! Down from his hoaiy Chin
A Length of Beard defcends, uncojnb'd, unclean:

His Eyes like hollow Furnaces on fire:

A Girdle foul with Greafe binds his obfcene Attire.

He fpreads his Canvas j with his Pole he fteers;

The Freights of flitting Ghofts in his thin Bottom bears

;

He look'd in Yeai'5 ; Yet in his Years were feen

A youthful Vigour, ~and autumnal Green. Dryd. Vir^~

^C H E ^ T, See Coioard.

Doubtlefs the Pleafure is as great.

In being cheated, as to cheat.

As Lookers-on feel moft Delight,

That leaft perceive the Juggler's Slight 5

And fliill the lefs they underftand.

The more admire the Slight of Hand. Hud,
Tor the dull World mofl: Honour pay to thofe.

Who on their Underflanding mofl impofe.

Firfl: Man creates, and then he fears the Elf:

Thus others cheat him not, but he himfelf.

C4 K<r
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He loaths the Subftance, and he loves the Show s

He hates Realities, and htigs the Cheat,

And ftill the only Pleafure's the Deceit.

So Meteors flatter with a dazling Dye,

Which nq Exiftence has but in the Eye.

At diftance Profpeds pleafe us, but when near.

We find but defart Rocks and fleeting Air

:

From Stratagem to Stratagem we run.

And he knows moft, who lateft is undone. Gari
An honeft Man may take a Knave's Advice,

But Idiots only will be couzen'd twice

:

Once warn'd is well bewar'd. Dryd. the Cock andthe Fix,
C I TT,

There with like Hafte to feveral Ways they run,

Some to undo, and fome to be undone.

While Luxury and Wealth, like War and Peace,

Are each the other's Ruin and Increafe

:

-As Rivers loft in Seas, fome fecret Vein
Thence re-conveys, there to be loft again. Den^J,

CLIFF.
Behold a ClifF, whofe high and bending Head

-

Looks dreadful down upon the roaring Deep :

Kow fearful

And dizzy 'tis to caft one's Eyes fo low!

The Crows and Choughs that wing the mid-way Air

Shew fcarce fo grofs as Beetles : Half-way down
Hangs one that gathers Samphire : Dreadful Trade ?

The Fifhermen that walk upon the Beach

Appear like Mice ^ and yon tall anch'ring Bark

Seems leflen'd to her Cock, her Cock a Buoy
Almoft too fmall for Sight. The murm'ring Surge

Cannot be heard fo high. Shak, K, Lear,

As from fome fteep and dreadful Precipice,

The frighted Traveller cafts down his Eyes,

And fees the Ocean at fo great a Diftance,

It looks as if the Skies were funk beneath him.
If then fome neighb'ring Shrub, how weak fbe'er.

Peep up, his willing Eyes flop gladly there.

And feem to eafe themfelves, and teft upon it. Dryd. Riv. Lad»

As one condemn'd to leap a Precipice,

Who fees before his Eyes the Depth below.

Stops fhort, and looks about for fome kind Shrub

To break his dreadful fall. Drjd. Span. Fry.

CLOUDS.
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CLOUDS. See Deluge^ Storm, Tempejf, Thunder, . Wind*
Not one kind Star was kindled in the Sky,

Nor could the Moon her borrowed Light fupply:

For mifty Clouds involv'd the Firmament,

The Stars were muffled and the Moon was pent. Dryd. Firg,

Mark what colleded Night involves the Skies. Dryd. Firg,

O'erfpreading Mifts the extinguifh'd Sun-beams drown,
"J

Dark Clouds o'er all the black Horizon frown, r
And hang their deep hydropick Bellies down. Black. ^
The low'ring Clouds, that dip themfelves in Rain,

To fhake their Fleeces on the Earth again. Dryd. Ind. Emp,
The Wrack of Clouds is driving on the Wind,

And fliews a break of Sunfliine. Dryd. D. of Guife,

When on their March embattel'd Clouds appear, j
What formidable Gloom their Faces wear ?

>"

How wide their Front \ How deep and black their Rear ^ J
How do their threat'ning Heads each other throng \

How flow the crowding Legions move along ?

The Winds with all their Wings can fcarcely bear,

Th'opprefUve Burden of th'impejiding War. ^*iC^^

C G C K. See Creation^ Sleep.

Within this Homeftead liv'd, .without a Peer

For crowing loud, the noble Chanticleer.

So hight the Cock, whofe finging did furpafs

The merry Notes of Organs at the Mafs.

More certain was the crowing of this Cock
To number Hoiu-s, than is an Abbey-Clockj

And fooner than the Mattin-Bell was rung.

He clap'd his Wings upon liis Roofl and fung.

High was his Comb, . and Coral-red withal.

In Dents imbattel'd, like a Caflle-Wall

:

His Bill was Raven-black, and fhone like Jetfj

Blue were his Legs, and orient were his Feet;

White were his Nails, like Silver to behold^

His Body glitt'ring like the burnifh'd Gold.

This gentle Cock, for Sohce of his Life,

Six Millies had befide his lawful Wife :

'

Dame Partlet was the Sov'raign of his Hearty

Ardent in Love, outrageous in his Piny,

He feather'd her a hundred times a Day^
And fhe th>it was not only palling fair.

But was withal difcreet and debonair;

Refolv'd the pafTive Doftrine to fulfil,

Tho' loath, and let him work Hs wicked Will 5 .

C.5 Aif-
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At Board and Bed was affable and kind, ^
According as the Marwage-Vow did bind, L
And as the Church's Precept had enjoyn'd. j
By this her Husband's Heart fhe did obtain j

w hat cannot Beauty, joyn'd with Virtue, gain I

She was his only Joy, and he her Pride
5

She, when he walk'd, went pecking by his Side :

If fpurning up the Ground he fprung a Corn,
The Tribute in his Bill to her was born.

But oh ! what Joy it was to hear him fing

In Summer, when the Day began to fpring, {a?!d the Fax,

Stretching his Neck, and warbling in his T^vQ2iX, Dryd. the Cock
The crowing Cock {Theoc^

Salutes the Light, and jftruts before his featherM Flock. Dryd^

C G M E T.

Threatening Comets, when by Night they rife,

$hoot fanguin Streams, and fadden all the Skies. Dryd. Firg^

He, like a Comet, burnM,
That fires the Length of Gphhichushugt
In th* Artkk Sky j and fi'om his horrid Hair

Shakes Peftilence and War.
.

Milt^

Portending Blood, like blazing Star.

The Beacon of approaching War. Hud^
Hung be the Heav'ns with Black, yield Day to Night,

Comets, importing Change to Times and States,

Brandifh your golden TrelTes in the Skies,

And with them fcourge the bad revolted Stars>

That have confented unto Henry*s Death. ShaL i Hen. <?.

When Beggars dye, there are no Comets feen, {Shak.JuLCaf.
^he Heav'ns themfelves blaze forth the Death of Princes.

COMPASSION,
CompafTion proper to Mankind appears.

Which Nature v/itnefs'd when fiie lent us Tears-^

€>f tender Sentiments we only give

Thofe Proofs ^ To weep is our Prerogative ^

To fhew by pitying Looks and melting Eyes,,

How with a fuif^ing Priend we fympathize.

Who can all SenCe of others Ills efcape.

Is but- a Bi'ute at befl: in human Shape^
This natural Piety did firft refine

Our Wit, and rais'd our Thoughts to Things divine i

This proves our Spirit of the Gods Defcent,

yifhik. that of S^aiQs is groae and dowaward bent t

Ta
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To them, but Earth-boi-n Life they did difi^enfe 5

To us, for mutual Aid, celeftial Senfe. Tate, ^uv,
C N J U R E R 2Lndi A L M A N A C K-M A K E Ry

He had been long towards Mathematicks,

Opticks, Philofophy, and Staticks,

Magick, Horofcopy, Aftrology,

And was old Dog at Phyfiolog)',

But as a Dog that turns the Spit,

Beftirs himfelf, and plies his Feet

To climb the Wheel, but all in vain^

His own Weight brings him down again >

And ftill he's in the felf-fame Place^

Where at his fetting out he was

:

So in the Circle of the Arts,

Did he advance his nat'rai Parts:

Till falling back ftill for Retreat,

He fell to juggle, cant and cheat.

For as thofe Fowls that live in Watei-

Are never wet, he did but finatter,

Whate'er he laboured to appeal'.

His underftanding ftill was clear.

He*d read Dee's Prefaces before

The De'Z'il and Euclid o'er and o'er.

He with the Moon was more familiar^

Than e'er was Almanack-well-willer z

Her Secrets lujderftood fo clear.

That fome believed he had been there 5

Knew when fhe was in fitteft Mood
For cutting Corns and letting Blood 5

When for anointing Scabs or Itches,

Or to the Bum applying Leeches j

When Sows and Bitches may be fpay'd^

And in what Sign beft Cider's made j

Whether the Wane be, or Increafe,

Beft to fet Garlick or fow Peafe,

He made an Inftrument to know>
If the Moon Ihine at Full or no.

That would, affoon as e'er fh? Iione, ftrait^

Whether 'twere Day or Night, i_ix>onftrate 2

Tell what her Diameter t'an irich is.

And prove fhe is not mnde of Green Cheefei .

It would demonftrate that the Man irj

l^ht Moovis z Sq^ Mediterranean r .
-
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And that it Is no Dog nor Bitch,

Thiu ftands behind him at his Breech |.

But a huge Cafpan Sea or Lake,

With Arms, which Men for Legs Miftake t

How large a Gulf his Tail compofes.

And what a goodly Bay his Nofe is

;

How many German Leagues by th'Scale,

Cape Snout's from Promontory Tail.

He made a Planetary Gin,

V^hich Rats would run their own Heads in j

And come on purpofe to be taken.

Without th'Expence ot Cheefe or Bacon.

With Lute-ftrings he would counterfeit

Maggots that crawl on Difh of Meat.

Qiiote Moles and Spots in any Place

O'th'Body, by the Index Face.

Beted loft Maidenheads by fneezing.

Or breaking Wind of Dames, or pilling.

Cure Warts or Corns with Application

Of Med'cines to th'Imagination.

Pright Agues into Dogs, and fcare

WithRhimes theTooth-ach and Catarrh..

He knew whatever's to be known j

But, much more than he knew, would own. Hudu
CO N S C I E N C E.

Severe Decrees may keep our Tongues in awe.
But to our Thoughts what Edid can give Law ?

Kv'n you your felf to your own Breaft fhall tell

Your Crimes, and your own Confcience be your Hell,

What Bus'nefs has my Confcience with a Crown I
She finks in Pleafures, and in Bowls will drown.
If Mirth fhouldfail, I'll bufy her with Cares 5

"

Silence her clnm'rous Voice with louder Wars:
Trumpets and Drums Hiall fright her from the Throne>,
As founding Cymbals aid the lab'ring Moon.

Repell'd by rhofe, more eager fhe will grow.
Spring back more fkrongly like a Scythian Bows.
Amidft your Train this unfeen Judge will wait,'

Examine how you came by all your State

;

Upbraid your impious Pomp, and in your Ear

Wiirhollbw Rebel, Traitor, Murtherer.

Your ill-got Pow'r wan Looks and Care fhall briiie^

Known but by pifcomem. to b.e.a King

:

- m
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Of Crouds afraid, yet anxious when alone.

You'll (it, and brood your Sorrows on a Throne. Dryd.Aitren*
Nature has made Man's Breaft iTo Windores

To publifli what he does within Doors ;

Nor what dai-k Secrets there inhabit,

Unlefs his own rafh Folly blab it t

And a large Confcience is all one.

And fignifies the fame with none. Hud,
The Confcience is the Teft of ev'ry Mindj

Seek not thy felf without thy felf to nnd. Dryd, Perf^

My ugly Guilt flies in my confcious Face,

And I am vanquifh'd, (lain with Bofom-War. Lee Mithrid.

Lead me where my own Thoughts themfelvesmay lofe me;.

Where I may doze out what I've left: of Life^.

Forget my felf, and this Day's Guilt. .

Ci-uel Remembrance, how mall I appeafe thee ! Ofw. Ven, Perf,.

Confcience, the foolifh Pride of doing well ! Dryd. Ind. Emp,
Confcience, that of all Phy ftck works the laft ! Dr. Pal.^ Arc^.

The Confcience ofa People \s their Pow'r. Dryd. D. ofGuife^.

Confcience is a Word that Cowards ufe,

Bevis'd at firft to keep the fti'ong in awe., ShakJiUk, y^CONSPIRACr.
O the curft Fate of all Confpiracies !

They move on many Springs, if one but fail,.

The reftiff Machine ftopsl Dryd, DonSsK^.

O Confpiracy

!

Sham'ft thou to (hew thy dangerous Brow by Night,

When Evils are moft free ? O then by Day
Where wilt thou find a Cavern dark enough
To mask thy monftrous Vifage f Seek for none.j;

Hide it in Smiles and Affability

:

For if thou put thy native Semblance on.

Not Erebus it felf were dim enougl\

To hide theg from Prevention. Shak. 'l}ul. Caf.

CO NSTA N CT, See Inconjiancy, and Protejiations of
Lo've,

Conftant as Courage to the Brave in Battle
j

Conftant as Martyrs burning for their Gods. Lee],

There's no fwich thing as Conftancy v/e call j

Faith ties not Hearts, 'tis Inclination all.

Some Wit deform'd, or Beauty much decay 'd,

Fivil Conftancy in Love a Virtue made s

From Friendfhip they that Land-mark did remove, {Grartl,

And falfely plac'd it on die Bounds of LoYe>. Dryd, Conq. of

The
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The World's ^cene of Changes, and to be

Conftant, in Na^-e were Inconftancyj

Tor 'twere to brSk the Laws herfelf has made.
Our Subftances themfelves do fleet and fade

:

The moft iix'd Being ftill does move and fly

Swift as the Wings of Time *tis meafur'd by.

T'imagine then that Love fhould never ceale.

Love, which is but the Ornament of thefe.

Were quite as fenfelefs as to wonder why
Beauty and Colour flay not whejj we die. C^w^

CONTENT.
Content is Wealth, the Riches of the Mind j

And happy he who can that Treafure find

:

But the bafe Mifer ftarves amidft his Store, n
Bi-oods on his Gold, and griping ftill at more, {Tale, b*

Sits fadly pining, and believes he*s poor. Drjd. Wife tfBa.ih*s j/
Content alone can all their Wrongs redrefs.

Content, that other Name for Happinefs.

*Tis equal if our Fortunes fhould augment.

And fti'etch themfelves to the fame vaft Extent

With our Defires ^ or thofe Defires abate.

Shrink and contraft themfelves to fit our State.

Th'unhappy Man, Slave to his wild Defire,

By feeding it, foments the raging Fire

:

'Rh Gains augment his unextin^uifh'd Third,

With Plenty poor, and with Abundance curfl.

Sour Difcontent that quarrels with our Fate,

May give frefh Smart, but not the old abate

:

Th*uneafy PaiIion*s difingenuous Wit,

The 111 reveals, but hides the Benefit. Bh^
Secure and fi'ee from Bus'nefs of the State,

And more fecure of what the Vulgar prate j

Here I enjoy my private Thoughts, nor care

What Rot for Sheep the Scut-hern Winds prepare s

Survey the neighb'ring Fields, and not repine

When I behold a larger Crop than mine.

To fee a Beggar's Brat in Riches flov/.

Adds not a Wrinkle to my even Brow. Dryd. Perf^,

He laugh 'd at all the Vulgar's Cares and Fears,

At their vain Triumphs, and their vainer Tears:

An equal Temper in his Mind he found.

When Fortune flatter'd hiiia^and when flie frown'd. Dryd. ^uv*.



Since all great Souls ftill make their own Contenf,

We to our felves may all our Wilhes grant

i

For nothing coveting, we nothing want. DrydJfid.Emf.
They cannot want who wifh not to have more

j

Who ever faid an Anchoret was poor ? Dryd, Sec, Lo've,

Forgive the Gods the reft, and ftand confined

To Health of Body and Content of Mind j

A Soul that can fecurely Death defy.

And count it Nature's Privilege to die 5

Serene and manly, harden'd to fuftain

The Load of Life, and exercised in pain

;

Guiltlefs of Hate, and Proof againft Defirej

That all things weighs, and nothing can admire. Brjd. Juv,
Reft we contented with our prefent State;

'Tis anxious to enquire of future Fate. Diyd. K»Arth,
Be fatisfy'd and pleas'd with what thou art 5

k€t chearfully and well th' allotted Part

:

Enjoy the prefent Hour, be thankful for the paft,

-And neither feai* nor wilh th' Approaches ofthe laft. Crwl. Mart,
CORPS,

A Lump of fenfelefs Clay ! The Leavings of a Soul. Dryd.
All pale he lies, and looks a lovely Flow'r, {all for Lirve,

New cropt by Virgin-Hands to drefs the Bow'r

:

Unfiided yet, but yet unfed below

;

(^^^i*.

No more to Mother Earth or the gieenStem fhall owe. Dryd,
^ CORN,

The bearded Produft of the golden Year. Dryd. Vir^l

As when a (iiddain Storm of Hail and Raia
Beats to the Ground the yet unbearded Grain j

Think not the Hopes of Harveft are deftroy'd

On the flat Field and on the naked VoidY
The light unloaded Stem, fi-om Tempeft fi-eed^^

Will raife the youthful Honours of his Head j

And, foon reftor'd by native Vigour, bear /

The timely Pi'odu(^ of the bounteous Year. Dryd, Vir^^

As when a Field

Of Ceres, npe for Harveft, waving bends

Her bearded Grove of Ears, which Way the Wind
Sways them ; the careful Plowman doubting ftands*

Left on the threftiing Floor his hopeful Sheaves

Prove ChaE Milti

tQUif^
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C O U N S E L L O R, ^nd Juflice of th^ Peaee^

An 014 dull Sot, who'd told the Clock

For many Years at Brideivel Dockj.

At IVefiminfier, and Hicks's Hall
j

And Hicims-DoEiius play'd in all :

Where in all Governments and Times,

He'd beenboth Friend and Foe to Crimes 5.

And us'd two equal Ways of gaining.

By hind'ring Juftice, or maintaining :"

To many a Whore gave Privilege,

And whip'd for want of Qiiarteridge :

Cart-loads of Bawds to Prifon fenr.

For being behind a Fortnight's Rent
j

And many a trufty Pimp and Crony,

To PuddU-Docky for want of Money.
Engag'd the Conftable to fieze

All thofe who would not break the Peace,

Nor give him back his own foul Words,
Tho* fometimes Commoners or Lords s

And kept them Prifoners of Courfe,

Foi- being fober at ill Hours 5

That in the Morning he might fi-ee.

Or bind them over for his Fee.

Made Monfcers fine, and Puppet-Plays,

For Leave to pradife in their Ways.
Farm'd out all Cheats, and went a Share

"With th'Headborough and Scavenger,

And made the Dirt i'th' Street compound
For taking up the publick Ground :

The Kennel and the King's Highway,
.

For bein^ unraolcftcd, pay.

Let out the Stocks, and Whipping-Pofl",

And Cage, to thofe that give him moft,

Impos'd a Tax on Baker's Ears,

And for falfe Weights on Chandelers,

Made Victuallers and Vintners fine.

For arbitrary' Ale and Wine.

!^it was a kind and conftant Frieiid

To all that regularly offend j

As Refideniiary Bawds^

,

And Brokers that receive ftol'ji Goods
5

That cheat in lawRil Myfteries,

iknd pay Church Duties^ and his Fees %

Urn
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But was implacable and aukward

To fuch as imerlop'd and hauker'd.

To this brave Man the Knight repairs

For Counfel in liis Law Affairs
5

And found him mounted in his Pew,
"V^ith Books and Money plac'd for Shew,

Like Neft-Eggs, to make Clients lay.

And for his &lfe Opinion pay.

To whom the Knight with comely Grace,

Put off his Hat, to put his Cafe :

Which he as proudly entertain'd.

As th'other courteously ftrain'd :

And to affure him 'twas not that

He look'd for, bid him put on's Hat. Hutf;,

CO U N T R T-L I F E.

Hail old patrician Trees ! fo great and good !

Hail ye Plebeian Undei-wood

!

Where the poetick Birds rejoice.

And, for their quiet Nefts and plenteous Food,

Pay with their grateful Voice.

Hail the poor Mufes richeft Manour-Seat !

Ye Countr)'-Houfes and Retreat,

Which all the happy Gods fo love.

That for you oft they quit

Their bright and great Metropolis above.

Here Nature does a Houfe for me ereft j

Nature, the wifeft Architect !

Who thofe fond Artifts does defpife.

That can the fair and living Trees negled.

Yet the dead Timber prize.

Here let me, carelefs and unthoughtful lying.

Hear the foft Winds above me flying.

With all the wanton Boughs difpute.

And the more tuneful Birds to both replying j

Nor be my felf too mute.

A filver Stream ftill rouls his Waters near.

Gilt with Sun-beams here and there.

On whofe enamel'd Bank I'll walk.

And fee how prettily they fmile, and hear

How prettily they talk. CoijI,

O Fountains.! when in yon (ball I

My felf, eas'd of unpeaceftil Thoughts, efpy )

O Fields! O Woods! when, when, fliall I be made
The happy Tenant of your Shade J

Here's
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Here's the Spring-head of Pleafure's Tlooci>

Where all the Riches h'e^ that fli€

Has coin'd and ftamp'd for Good.
Pride and Ambition here.

Only in far-fetch'd Metaphors appear.

Here nought but Winds can hurtful Murmurs fcatter.

And nought but Eccho flatter.

The Gods when they defcended, hither

From Heav'n did always chufe this Way j

And therefore we may boldly fay.

That 'tis the Way too thither.

How happy in his low Degree,

How rich in. humble Poverty is he.

Who leads a quiet Country-Life,

Difcharg'd of Bus'nefs, void of Strife,

And from the griping Scriv'ner free

!

Nor Trumpets fummon him to War,
Nor Dream^s difturb his Morning Sleep,

Nor knows he Merchants gainftiiCare,

Nor fears the Dangers of the Deep.

The Clamours of contentious Law,
And Court and State he wifely fhuns ;

Nor brib'd with Hopes,nor dar'd with Awe,
To fervile Salutations runs.

But either to the clafping Vine
Does the fupporting Poplar wed.

Or with his Pruning-Hook disjoyn

Unbearing Branches from their Head,
And grafts more happy in their ftead^

i
Or climbing to a hilly Steep,

He views his Herbs in Vales afar.

Or fhears his over-burthen'd Sheep,

Or Mead for cooling Drink prepares

Of Virgin-Honey in the Jars.

Or in the new declining Year,

When bounteous Autumn rears his Head,
He joys to pull the ripen'd Pear,

And cluftering Grapes,with purple fpread.

Sometimes beneath an ancient Oak,
Or on the matted Grafs he lies

j

No God of Sleep he need invoke.

The Stream that o'er the Pebbles ^[ts^

With gentle Slumber crowus Iiis Eyes.

Tlic



The Wind, that whittles thro 'the Spray?,

Maintains the Confort of the Song,

'

And hidden Birds with native Lays

The golden Sleep prolong.

But when the Blaft of Winter blows.

And hoary Froft inverts the Year,

Into the naked Woods he goes.

And feeks the tusky Boar to rear.

With well-raouth'd Hounds and pointed Spear,

Or fpreads his fubtle Nets from Sight,

With twinkling Glafles to ben-ay

The Larks that in tlie Mefhes light

:

Or makes the feai-fiil Hare his Prey.

Amidft his harmlefs eafy Joys
No anxious Cares invade his Health

j

Nor Love his Peace ofMind deftroys.

Nor wicked Avarice of Wealth.

Thus e'er the Seeds of Vice were fowiij

Liv'd Men in better Ages born

;

Who plough'd with Oxen of their own.
Their fmall paternal Pield of Corn. Drjd, Hon
O let me in the Counny range

!

'Tis there we breathe, 'tis there we live

:

The beauteous Scene of aged Mountains,

Smiling Valleys, murm'ring Fountains;

Lambs in flow'17 Paftures bleating.

Echo our Complaints repeating

;

Bees with bufie Sounds delighting.

Groves to gende Sleep inviting

;

Whimpering Winds the Poplars coiU'ting,

Swains m ruftick Circles fporting;

Birds in chearful Notes exprefling.

Nature's Bount}^ and their Bleflmg

:

Thefe afford a lafHng Pleafure,

Without Guilt, and without Meafui'e. Brovju,

Happy the Man, whom bounteous Gods allow

With his own Hands paternal Grounds to plough

!

Like the firft golden Mortals happy he.

From Bus'nefs, and the Cares of Money fi-ee

!

No human Storms break off at Land his Sleep,

No loud Alarms of Nature on the Deep

:

From all the Cheats of Law he lives fecure.

Nor does th' Affronts of Palaces endure.

Some-



Sometimes the beauteous marriageable Vine
He to the lufty Bridegroom Elm does join ;

Sometimes he lops the barren Trees around.

And grafts new Lite into the fruitful Wound

:

Sometimes he (hears his Hock, and fometimes he

Stores up the golden Treafures of the Bee.

He Cqqs the lowing Herds walk o'er the Plain,

While neighb'ring Hills low back to them again.

And when the Seafon rich as well as gay.

All her Autumnal Bounty does difpla^.

How is he pleas'd th' encreafing VCq to fee

Of his well-trufted Labours bend the Tree

;

Of which large Stores, on the glad facred Days,

He gives to Friends, and to the Gods repays.

With how much Toy does he beneath fome Shade,

By aged Trees rev'iend Embraces iiiade.

His carelefs Head on the frefh Green recline.

His Head uncharg'd with Fear or with Defign.

By him a River conftantly complains.

The Birds above rejoyce with various Strains j

And in the folemn Scene their Orgies keep.

Like Dreams mixM with the Gravity of Sleep.

Sleep, which does always there for Enti'ance waft.

And nought within againft it bars the Gate.

Nor does the rougheft Seafon of the Sky, '

Or fullen Jo've all Sports to him deny.

He runs the Mazes of the nimble Hare,

His well-mouth'd Dogs glad Concert rends the Afrj

Or with Game bolder, and rewarded more.
He drives into a Toll the foaming Boar.

Here flies the Hawk t'aflault, and there the Net
To intercept the traveling Fowl is fet

;

And all his Malice, all his Craft is fhewn
In innocent Wars on Birds and Beads alone.

This is the Life from all Misfortunes fi'ee.

From thee, the great one. Tyrant Love! from thee!

And if a chafte and clean, tho' homely Wife,
Be added to the Bleflings of his Life,

Such as Apulia, frugal ftill, does bear,
^Who makes her Children and her Houfe her Care, >

And joyfully the Work of Life docs fharej J\
Nor thinks her felf too noble or too fine.

To pin the Sheepfold or to milk the Kine

:

Who
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Who waits at Door againft her Husband come
From rural Duties, late and weary'd, home

;

Where fhe receives him with a kind Embrace,

A cheai*ful Fire and a more cheartlil Face
j

And fills the Bowl up to her homely Lord,

And with domeftick Plenty loads the Board

:

Not nil the luftful Shell-fifh of the Sen,

Drefs'd by the wanton Hand of Luxury,

Nor Ortalans, nor Godwits, nor the reft

Of coftly Names that glorify a Feaft,

Are at a Prince's Table better Cheer,

Than Lamb and Kid, Lettuce and Olives here. Co'wI. Hor»

Ah Prince! hadft thou but known the Joys which dwell

With humble Fortunes, thou would'ft curfe thy Royalty.

Had Fate allotted us fome obfcure Village,

"Where with Life's Neceflnries bleft alone.

We might have pafs'd in Peace our happy Days,

Free from the Cares which Crowns and Empire bring

:

No wicked Statefmen would with impious Arts

Have ftriv'n to wreft from us our fmall Inheritance,

Or ftir the fimple Hinds to noify Faction. Roiju. Amh, StepK,

Oh happy, if he knew his happy State,

The Swain, who free from Bus'nefs and Debate,

Receives his eafy Food from Nature's Hand,
And juft Returns of cultivated Land.

No Palace with a lofty Gate he wants,

T'admit the Tides of early Vifitants,

With eager Eyes devouring as they pafs

The breathing Figures of Corinthian Brafs
j

No Statues threaten from high Pedeftalsj

No ^erjian Arras hides his homely Walls

With antick Vefts, which thro' their fnady Fold,

Betray the Streaks of ill-didembled Gold.

He boafts no Wooll, whofe native White is dy'd

With purple Poyfon of Alfyruin Pride.

No coftly Drugs of Arahy defile

With foreign Scents theSweetnefs of his Oil.

But eafy Quiet, a fecure Retreat,

A harmlefs Life, that knows not how to cheat.

With home-bred Plenty the rich Owner ble{s.

And rural Pleafures crown hisHappinefs.

Unvex'd with Quarrels, undifturb'd with Noife,

Tiie Country King his peaceful Realm enjoys

:

Cool
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Cool Grots and living Lakes, the flow'iy Pride

Of Meads, and Streams that thro' the Valley glide>

And fhady Groves that eafy Sleep invite.

And after toilfom Days a foft Repofe at Night.

Wild Beafts of Nature m his Wood abound j

And Youth of Labour patient Plough the Ground,

Inur'd to Hardfhip and to homely Farej

Nor venerable Age is wanting there.

In great Examples to the youthful Train,

Nor are the Gods adorn'd with Rites profane.

From Iience Ajlrea took her Flight, and here

The Prints of her departing Steps appear.

Ye facred Mufes ! with w^hofe Beauty fir'd.

My Soul is ravifh'dj and my Brain infpir'd,

Whofe Prieft I am, whofe holy Fillets wear.

Would you your Poet's firft Petition hear

!

Give me the Ways of wand'ring Stars to know.
The Depths of Heav'n above and Earth below

:

Teach me the various Labours of the Moon,
And whence proceed th' Eciipfes of the Sun j

Why flowing Tides prevail upon the Main,

And in what dark Recefs they fhrink again j

What fhakes the folid Earth, what Caufe delays

The Summer Nights, and fhortens Winter Days.

But if my heavy Blood reftrain the Flight y
Of my free Soul, afpiring to the Height >
Of Nature, and unclouded Fields of Light} J,

My next Defire is, void of Care and Strife,

To lead a foft, fecure, inglorious Life.

A Country Cottage, near a Cryflal Flood,

A winding Valley and a lofty Wood.
Some God condud me to the ficred Shades,

Where Bacchanals are fung by Spartmi Maids j

Or lift me high to Hanius hilly Crown,
Or in the Plains of Te7npe lay me downj
Or lead me to fome folitary Place,

And cover my Retreat h'om human Race.

Plappy the Man, who ftudying Nature's Laws
Thro' known EiFedscan trace the fecret Caufe :

His Mind poflefling in a quiet State,

Fearlefs of Fortune, and refign'd to Fate.

And happy too is he who decks the Bow'rs

O^ Sylva7is, and adores the rural Pow'rs:

Whofe Mind, unmov'd, the Bribes of Courts can fee.

Their glitt'ring Baits and purple Slavery j Not
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Nor hopes the PeopIe'sPraife, nor fears their Prowfl j x^

Nor wlien contending Kindred tear the Crown, L.

Will fet up one or pull another down. j^
Without Concern he hears, but hears from far.

Of Tumults, and Defcents, and diflant War

:

Nor with a fuperftitious Fear is aw'd

For what befalls at home or what abroad 5

Nor envies he the Rich their heapy Store,

Nor his own Peace difturbs with Pity for the Poor.

He feeds on Fiuits wliich, of their own Accord,

The willing Ground and laden Trees afford.

From his lov'd Home no Lucre can him draw.

The Senate's mad Decrees he never faw.

Nor heard at bawling B.u's corrupted Law.
Some to the Seas and fome to Camps refort.

And fome with Impudence invade the Court.

In foreign Countries others feek Renown,
With Wars and Taxes others wafte their own j

And Hoijfes burn and Houfliold-Gods deface.

To drink in Bowls which glitt'ring Gems enchafe j

To loll on Couches rich with Citron Steds,

And lay their guilty Limbs in Tynan Beds.

This Wretch in Earth intombs his golden Ore^

Hov'ring and brooding on his bury'd Store. ^.

Some Patriot Fools to pop'lar Praife afpire.

Or publick Speeches, which worfe Fools admire

;

While from both Benches with redoubled Sounds,

Th'Applaufe of Lords and Commoners abounds.

Some tHro'-Ambition, or thro' Thirft of Gold,

Have flain their Brothers or their Country fold j

And leaving their fweet Homes, in Exile run

To Lands that lie beneath another Sun,

The Peafant, innocent of all thefe Ills,

"With crooked Ploughs the fertile Fallows tills.

And the round Year with daily Labour fills.

From hence the Country Markets ar« fupply'd.

Enough remains for hoiifhold Charge befide.

His Wife and tender Children to fuftain.

And greatefully to {ted his dumb deferving Train

:

Nor ceafe his Labours till the yellow Field

A full Return of bearded H irveft yield

;

A 'Crop fo plenteous, as the Land to load,

O'erconie the crowded Barn, and lodge on Ricks abroad.

Thus

}
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Thus ev'ry fev'ral Seafon is employ 'd.

Some fpent in Toil, and fome in Eafe enjoy'd.

The yeaning Ews prevent the fpringing Year,

The loaded Bows their Fruit in Autumn bear

;

'Tis then the Vine her liquid Harveft yields,

Bak'd in the Sun-fhine ot afcending Fields.

The Winter comes, and then the falling Maft

For greedy Swine provides a full Repaft :

Then Olives ground in Mills their Fatnefs boafl:.

And Winter Fruits are mellow'd by the Froft.

His Cares are eas'd with Intervals of Blifs;

His little Children, climbing for a Kifs,

"l^elcome their Father's late Return at Night;

His faithful Bed is crown'd with chaftc Delight

:

His Kine with fwelling Udders ready ftand.

And lowing for the Pail invite the Milker's Hand.
His wanton Kids, with budding Horns prepar'd.

Fight harmlefs Battles in his homely Yard.

Himfelf in ruftick Pomp, on Holy-days,

To rural Pow'rs a juft Oblation paysj

And on the Green his carelefs Limbs difplay?.

The Hearth is in the midfl: j the Herdfmen round

The chearful Fire, provoke his Health in Goblets crown'd.

He calls on Bacchus, and propounds the Prize

;

The Groom, his Fellow-Groom, at Buts defies.

And bends his Bow, and levels with his Eyes

:

Or ftript for Wreftlins, fmears his Limbs with Oil,

And watches, with a Trip, his Foe to foil.

Such was the Life the frugal Sabi7ies led

:

So Remus and his Brother God were bred;

From whom th' auflere Errurian Virtue rofe :

And this rude Life our homely Fathers chofe.

Old Rome from fuch a P^ace deriv'd her Birth,

(The Seat of Empire, and the conquer'd Earth)

Which now on Sev'n high Hills triumphant reigns.

And in that Compafs all the W^orld contains.

E'er Sntur-ns rebel Son ufiirp'd the Skies,

When Beafts were only flain for Sacrifice.

While peaceful Crete enjoy'd her nntient Lord,

E'er founding Hammers forg'd th* inhuman Sword,

E'er hollow Drums were bear, before the Breath

Of brazen Trumpets rung the Peal of Death-,

The good old God his Hunger did aflwage.

With Roots and Herbs ; and gave tlw Golden Age. Dryd. Virg,

. C U iV-

I
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e G U NT R T^B U M K I N.

A clownlfh Mien, a Voice with ruftick Sound,

And ftupid Eyes that ever lov'd the Ground.

The ruling Rod, the Father's forming Care,

V^ere exercis'd in vain, on Wit's Despair
j

The more informM, the lefs he underftood.

And deeper funk by floundring in the Mud,
His Corn and Cattle v^^erc his only Care,

And his fupreme Delight a Countiy Fair

:

His Quarter-Staff, which he could ne'er forfakc.

Hung half before, and half behind his Backj
He trudg'd along;, unknowing what he fought, (5c //>/?>.

And whiftled as be went for want ofThought Dryd, Cjm,
C O U N T R r-L A S 5.

How happy is the harnilefs Country-Maid,

Who, rich by Nature, fcorns fuperfluous Aid I

Whofe model!: Cloaths no wanton Eyes invite.

But like her Soul, preferve the native White.

Whofe little Store her well-taught Mind does pleafe

;

Not pinch'd with Want, nor cloy'd with wanton Eafe.

Who, free from Storms which on the Great ones fall.

Makes but few Wifhes, and enjoys them all.

No Care, but Love, can difcompofe her Breaft,
2.

Love, of all Cares, the iweeteft and the befl:.

While on fweet Grafs her bleating Charge does li^

One happy Lover feeds upon her Eye.

Not one, whom on her Gods or Men impofe.

But one whom Love has for her Lover chofe.

Under fome Fav'rite Myrtle's fhady Boughs,

They fpeak their Paffions with repeated Vows.
And whilfl a BluQi confelles how fhe burns.

His faitlifiil Heart makes as fincere Returns.

Thus in the Arms of Love and Peace they lie

:

And whilft they live, their Flames can nevery dye. Rofcom^
C G U N T R T-S ^U I R E.

In Eafler Tevmy
My young Matter's Worfhip comes to Town

;

From Pedagogue and Mother juft fet fi'ee.

The hopeful Heir of a great Family

;

That with ftrong Beer and Beef the Couhtry rules.

And ever fince the Conqueft have been Fools.

And ftill with co-.-eful Profped to maintain

That Charad:er, left eroding of the Strain

D Should
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Should mend the Booby-Breed, his Friends provide
A Coufin of his own to be his Bride.

And thus fet out

With an Eftate, no Wit, and a young Wife,
The folid Comforts of a Coxcomb's Life;

Dunghil and Peafe forfook, he comes to Town,
Turns Spark, learns to be lewd, and is undone. Roc^.

COURAGE.
The greateft Proof of Courage we can give.

Is then to die, when we have Pow'r to live. How, hid. ^^ueen.

But when true Courage is of Force bereft.

Patience, the only Fortitude, is left. - Dryd. Co7iq. ofC^an,
Conqueft purfues where Courage leads the way. Gar,
But ah ! what ufe of Valour can be made.

When Heav'n's propitious Pow'rs refufe their Aid ? Dryd. Virg,

God-like his Courage feem'd, whom no Delight

Could foften, nor the Face of Death affright. Wall,
All defperate Hazards Courage do create,

.

As he plays frankly, who has leaft Eftnte
j

Prefence of Mind, and Courage in Diftiefs,

Are more than Armies to procure Succe/?. Dryd, Auren,
Their Courage dwells not in a troubled Flood

Of mounting Spirits, and fermenting Blood 5

Lodg'd in the Soul, with Virtue over-rul'd,

Inflcim'd by Reafon, and by Reafon cool'd:

In Hours of Peace content to be unknown.
And only in the Field of BvUtle fhown. Add,

Meer Courage is to Madnefs near ally'd,

A brutal Rage, which Prudence does not guide. Elac,

Then Hudibras

Turn'd pale as Afhes, or a Clout,

But why, or wherefore, is a Doubt

;

For Men will tremble and look paler

With too much, or too little Valour. Hud,
C O U R T. SeQ Flattery, Greatiiefs.

The Court's a golden, but a fatal Circle,

Upon whofe magick Skirts a thoufand Devils,

In chryftal Forms, fit tempting Innocence,

And beckon early Virtue from its Centre. Lee Nsro^
Be careful to avoid both Courts and Camps,

Where dilatory Fortune plays the Jilt

With the btc.ve, noble, honefl, gallant Man,
To throw heifel.'away on Fools and Knaves. Otvj. Orph,

Ber-
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Bertram has been taught the Art of Courts

,

To gild a Face with Smiles, and leer a Man to Ruin. Dryd. Sp^v.»

Learn the cruel Arts of Court s^ {^U*
Learn to diflemble Wrongs, to fmile at Injuries,

And fufFer Crimes thou want'ft the Pow'r to punifh.

B: eafy, affable, familiar, friendly^

Search, and know all Mankind's myfterious Ways,
But trufl the Secret of thy Soul to none

:

- This is the way.
This only, to be fafe in fuch a World as this is. Rov:, XJljJf

Courts are the Places where beft Manners flourifn^

Where the deferving ought to rife, and Fools

Make Show. Why fhould I vex, and chafe my Spleen,

To fee a gawdy Coxcomb fhine, when I

Have Senie enough to footh him in his Follies,

And ride him to Advantage as I pleafe \ Ctvj, Or^Ju

What Man of Senfe would rack his gen'rous Mind,
To pradife all the bafe Formalities

And Forms of Bus'nefs: Force a grave flarch'd Face,

When he's a very Libertine in's Heart ?

Seem not to know this or that Man in publick.

When privately perhaps they meet together.

And lay the Scene of fome brave Fellow's Ruin,

Such things are done in Courts. Gt-vj. Orph,

Virtue muft be thrown off^ 'tis a coarfe Garment,
Too heavy for the Sunfhine of a Court. Dryd. Spa?:. Fry,

But Courtiers are to be accounted good.

When they are not the lafl and worfi ofMen. Dryd, Span. Fry,

Farewel Couit,

Where Vice not only has ufurp'd the Place,

But the Reward, and ev'n the Name of Virtue. DenK Soph,

C G TV,

The Mother-Cow mufl wear a low'ring Look,
Sowr-headed, ftrongly neck'd to bear the Yoke:
Her double Dewlap from her Chin defcendsj

And at her Thighs the pond'rous Burthen ends.

Long are her Sides and large, her Limbs are great.

Rough are her Ears, and broad her horny Feet.

Her Colour fhining Black, but fleck'd with White,
She toiTes from the Yoke, provokes the Fight:

She rifes in her Gate, is fiee from Fears,

And in her Face a Bull's Refemblance bears;

Her ample Forehead with a Star is crown'd.

And with her Length of Tail fhe fweeps the Ground.
D i The
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The Bull's Inflilt at'Four fhe may fuftaln.

But after Ten from nuptial Rites refrain:

Six Seafons ufe, but then releafe the Cow,
Unfit for Love, or for the labVing Plough. Dryd, Virg.

The milky Mothers of the Plain. Dryd. Virg.

CO WARD. See Fear.

The Good we ad, the 111 that we endure
j

*Tis all for Fear, to make our felves fecure:

Meerly for Safety after Fame we thirft

;

For all Men would be Cowards if they durft. Roch^

Let Fear upon, the profp'rous Hearts take hold t

Cowards themfelves in Miferies grow bold. How. Vefl, Virg,

As Cheats to play with thofe ftill aim.

That d6 not underftand the Game
j

So Gewards never ufe their Might,

But againft fuch as will not fight. Hud,

CRANE. See Creation^ P)'gm)'.

C R E A T I Q N oithc fV O R L D. See Death.

They fung how God fpoke out the World's vaft Ball,

From ni^thmg, and from No Where call'd forth ^//. Cowl.

I faw the rifing Birth

Of Nature from the unapparent Deep.

I faw when at his Word this formlefs Mafs,

The World's material Mould came to a Heapj
Confufion heard his Voice, and wild Uproar

Stood rul'd, ftood vaft Infinity confin'd j

Till at his fecond Bidding, Darknefs ^t(\,

Li^ht fhone, and Order from Diforder fprung.

Swift to their feveral Quarters hafted then

The cumbrous Elements, Earth, Flood, Air, Fire,

And the ethereal QuintefTence of Heav'n
Flew upward, fpirited with various Forms
That roul'd orbicular, and turn'd to Stars.

Each had his Place appointed, each his Courfe.

Thus God the Fleav'n's created, thus the Earth:

Matter unform'd and void, Darknefs profound

Cover'd th' Abyfs ; but on the wat'ry Calm
His brooding Wings the Spirit of God out-fpread.

And vital Vertue infus'd, and vital Warmth
Throui^hout the fluid Mafsj but downward purg'd

The black, tartareous, cold^ infernal Dregs,

Adverfe-to Lifej then founded, then conglob'd

Like
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Like things to like ; the reft to fcvVal Place

Difpnrted, and between fpun out the Airj

And Earth, felf-balanc'd, on her Centre hung.

Light,

Let there be Light, fald God, and forthwith Liglit

Ethereal, firft of things, QiiintefTence pure.

Sprung from the Deep : and from her native Eaft

To journey thro' the airy Gloom began,

Spher'd in a radiant Cloud. And then God made
Firmamejit.

The Firmament, Expanfe of liquid, pure,

Tr.-^nfparent, elemental Air, difFus'd

In Circuit to the uttermoft Convex
Of this great Round.

Dry Land,
The Earth was form'd, but in the Womb as yet

Of Waters, Embryon immature, involv'd,

Appear'd not; Over all the Face of Earth

Main Ocean flow'dj not idle, but with warm
Prolifick Humour foftning all her Globe,

Fermented the gi'eat Mother to conceive.

Satiate with genial Moiflure.

Immecfiately the Mountains huge appear

Emergent, and their broad bare Backs up-heave

Into the Clouds, their Tops afcend the Sky.

Sea and Rivers,

So high as heav'd the tumid Hills, fo low
Down funk a hollow Bottom, broad and deep.

Capacious Bed of Waters : Thither they

Rafted with glad Precipitance, uproll'd.

As Drops on Duft, conglobing fl'om the Dry :

Part rife in cryftal Wall, or Ridge diredj

As Armies at a Call

Of Trumpet
Troop to their Standard 5 fo the wat\y Throng,
Wave rolling after Wave, where way they found

;

If fteep, with torrent Rapture j if thro' Plain,

Soft ebbing : Nor withftood them Rock or Hill

;

But they or under Ground, or Circuit wide.

With ferpen^ Error wandring, found their way.
And on the wafhy Ooze deep Channels wore 5

Within whofe Banks the Rivers now
Stream, and perpetual draw their humid Train,

D 3 Herk^,
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Herhsy and Trees.

Next the Earth, till then

Dcfart and bare, unfightly, unadorn*d.

Brought forth the tender Grafs, vvhofe Verdure clad

Her univeifal Face with pleafam Green.

Then Herbs of ev'ry Leaf, that fuddain flow'r'd,

Op'ning their various Colours, and made gay

Her Bofom fmelling fweet : And thefe fcarce blown.
Forth flourifh'd thick the cluft'ring Vine, forth crept

The fmelling Gourd, npftood the corny Reed
Embattel'd in her Field, and th'humble Shrub,

And Bufh with frizzled Hair implicit : Laft

Rofe, as in a Dance, the ftately Trees, and fpread

Tfieir Branches hung with copious Fruit, or gem'd
Th^ir Bloilbms : With high Woods the Hill were ciOWn*d,

With Tufts the Valleys, and each Fountain Side

With Borders long the Rivers.

Sun, Moon, and Stars,

Then of Celedial Bodies firft the Sun,

A mighty Sphere, he fram'd j unlightfom firft,

Tho' of ethereal Mold : He form'd the Moon
Globofe, and every Magnitude of Stars.

Of Light by far the greater Part he took

Tranfplanted from her cloudy Shrine, and placed

In the Sun's Orb, hiade porous to receive.

And drink the Liquid Light j firm to retain

Her gather'd Beams : Great Palace now of Light 5

Hither, as to their Fountain, other Stars

Repairing, in their golden Urns draw Light j

And hence the Morning Planet gilds her Horns,

Firfl in his Eafl the glorious Lamp was feen.

Regent of Day, and all th' Horizon round

Invefled with bright Rays ; jocund to run

His Longitude thro' Heav'ns high Road :The grey

Davjn and the Pleiades before him danc'd,

Sliedding fweet Influence. Lefs bright the Moon,
But oppofite in level'd Weft was fet.

His Mirrourj with full Face borrowing her Light

From him, for other Light fhe needed none

In that Afpeft, and ftill that Diftance keeps

Till Night ; then in the Eaft her Turn fhe fhines,

RevolvM on Heav'n's great Axle; and her Reign

With thoufand lefTer Lights dividual hgldsv

Wkh
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With thouHind thoiifhnd Stars that then appeared

Spangling the Hemifphere.

Fi/Jy,

Forthwith the Sounds and Seas, each Creek and Bay,

With Fry innumerable Swarm, and Shoals

Of Fifh, that with their Fins and fliining Scales

Glide under the green Wave, in Sculls that oft

Bank the Mid-Sea : Part fingle, or with Mate,

Graze the Sea-weed their Pafture, and thro' Groves
OF Coral ftray ; or fporting with quick Glance,

Shew to the Sun their way 'd Coats drop'd with Gold;
Or in their pearly Shells at Eafe attend

Moift Nutriment, or under Rocks their Food
In jointed Armour watch. On Smooth the Seal

And bended Dolphins playj part, huge of Bulk,

Wall'wing, unweildy, enormous in their Gait,

Tempeft the Ocean : There Leviathan,

Hugeft of living Creatures, on the Deep,
Stretch'd like a Promontor)', fleeps or fwims.

And feems a moving Lake j and at his Gills

Draws in, and at his Trunk fpouts out a Sea.

Birds.

Mean while the tepid Caves, and Fens, and Shores,

Their Brood as num'rous hatch fi-om th' Egg' that foon
Burfting with kindly Rupture, forth difclos'd

Their callow Young : But feather'd foon and fledge.

They fum*d their Pens, and foaring th*AIr fublime.

With Clang defpis'd the Ground, under a Cloud
In Profped : There the Eagle and the Stork

On Cliffs and Cedar Tops their Eyries build.

Part loofly wing the Region, part more wife.

In common, rang'd in Figure, wedge their Way,
Intelligent of Seafons; and fet forth

Their airy Caravan, high over Seas

Flying, and over Lands, eafing their Wings
With mutual Flight : So fleers the prudent Crane

Her annual Voyage born on Winds : The Air

Floats as they pafs, fann'd with unnumberM Plumes, ,

From Branch to Branch the fmaller Birds with Song
Solac'd the Woods, and fpread their painted Wings ~

Till Even ; nor then the folemn Nightingale

Ceas'd warbling, but all Night tun'd her foft Lays.

Others in fllver Lakes and Rivers bath'd

xKeir downy Breaft: The Swan withai'chcd Neck,
D 4 Ba.
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Between her white Wings manth'ng> proudly rows
Her State with oary Feet

j
yet oft they quit

The Djnk, and, rifing on ftifF Pennons, tow'r

The imd aerial Sky. Others on Ground
Walk'd firm : The crefted Cock, whofe Clarion founds

The filent Hours j and th' other, whofe gay Train

Adorns him, colour'd with the florid Hue
Of Rainbows and ftarry Eyes.

Beap,
Then the Earth,

Op'ning her fertile Womb, teem'd at a Birth

Innum'rous living Creatures, perfed Forms, '

Limb'd and full grown : Out flom the Ground up-rofe.

As from his Lair, the wild Beaft where he wons
3n Foreft wild, in Thicket, Brake or Den

;

Among the Trees in Pairs they rofe, they walk'd 5

The Cattle in the Fields and Meadows green

:

Thofe rare and folitary, thefe in Flocks,

PaflVing at once, and in broad Herbs up-fprung.

The grafly Clods now calvMj Now half appeared

The tawny Lion, pawing to get fi'ee

His hinder Parts 5 then fpiings as broke from Bonds,
And rampant fhakes his brinded Mane : The Ounce,
The Libbard, and the Tyger, as the Moal
Rifing, the crumbled Earth above them threw

In Hillocks ; The fwift Stag from under Ground
Bore up his branching Head. Scarce from his Mold
Behemoth, biggefl born of Earth, upheav'd

His Vaftnefs : Fleec'd the Flocks, and bleating rofe.

As Plants : Ambiguous between Sea and Land,

The River-Horfe and Scaly Crocodile.

Creeping Thmgs.

At once carrie forth whatever creeps the Ground,

Infeft or Worm : Thofe wav'd theii- limber Fans

For Wings, and fmalleft Lineaments exaft.

In all the Liv'ries deck'd of Summer's Pride,

With Spots of Gold and Purple, Azure and Green ;

Thefe as a Line their long Dimenfion drew.

Streaking the Ground with finuous Trace. Not all

Minims of Nature; fome of Serpent kind,

Wond'rous in Length and Corpulence, involv'd

Their fnaky Folds, and added Wings. Fiift crept
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The parcimonious Emmet, provident

Of Future j in fmall Room lai^e Heai't enclosM;

Pattern of juft Equality

Swarming next appeared

The Female Bee, that fQ€:as her Husband Drone
Deh'cioufly, and builds her waxen Cells,

With Honey ftor'd.

The Serpent, fubtleft Bead of all the Field,

Of huge Extent fometimes, with brazen Eyes,

And hairy Main terrifick.

Now Heav'n in all her Glories fhone, and rov^l'd

Her Motions, as the Great firfl Mover's Hand
Firft wheel'd their Courfe. Earth in hex rich Attire

Conflimmate lovely fmil'd : Air, Water, Earth,

By Fowl, Fill), Beaft, was flown, was fwum, was walk'd,

Man.
There warned yet the Mafter-work, the End

Of all yet done j a Creature, who not prone.

And brute as other Creatures, but endu'd

With Sandity of Reafon, might ereft

His Stature, and upright with Front ferene

Govern the reft, felfknowing, and firom thence

Magnanimous to correfpond with Heav'n

:

He form'd thee, u^dam, thee, O Man,
Duft of the Ground, and in thy Noftrlls breath'd

The Breath of Life.

Here finifh'd he, and all that he had made
View'd, and behold t all was intirely Good, •

,

Anfw'iing his great Idea ! Up he rode^

Follow'd with Acclamations, and the Sound
Symphonious of Ten thoufand Harps that tun'd

Angelick Harmonies j the Earth, the Air

Refounded j

The Heav'ns and all the Conftellations rung.

The Planets in their Station lift'ning ftood.

While the bright Bomp afcended jubilant. Milt*

Thus Heav'n from nothing rais'd his fair Creation,

And then with wond'rous Joys beleld Its Beauty,

Well-pleas'd to fee the Excellence he gave. Roiu, Fair P^nl
He fung 'the fecret Seeds of Nature's Frame,

How Seas, the Earth, and Air, and adive Flame
Fell thro' the mighty Void, and in their Fall

Were blindly gathered in this goodly Ball.

i>5 _ Tfca
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The tender Soil, then ftiff'ning by degrees.

Shut from the bounded Earth the bounding Sens ::

Then Earth and Ocean various Forms difclofe.

And a new Sun to the new World arofe.

And Mifts, condensed to Clouds, obfcure the Sky,

And Clouds, diiTolv'd, the thirfty Ground fupply i

The rifing Trees the lofty Mountains grace^ v
The lofty Mountains feed the favage Race y 5.

Yet few, and Strangers in th' unpeopled Place. Dryd..0rg^)

C R / £ 5 or Shrieks..

Now Pearls of Shouts came thund'ring from afar^

Cries, Threats, and loud Laments,,and mingled WawDr, Virg^

The Houfe \s fill'd with loud Laments and Cries,

And Shrieks of Women rend the vaulted Skies. Dryd. Fir£.\

The fearflil Matrons raife a fcreaming Cry, "^

Old feeble Men with fainter Groans reply ' r
!

A jarring Sound refults, and mingles in the Sky. -^

Like that of Swans remurm'ring to the Floods,

Or Birds of difF'ring Kinds in hollow Woods.. Dryd.Viri,

Firft from the frighted Court the Yell began.

Redoubled thence from Houfe to Houfe it ran r

The Groans of Men, with Shrieks, Laments, and Cries,

Of mixing Women,, mount the vaulted Skies. Dryd. Firg,

A Shout that flruck the golden Stars enfu'd. Dryd, Firg.

C RUS H'D to Pieces..

The Overthrow,,

Crufhing, to Dufl pounded the Crowd below r.

Nor Friends their Friends, nor Sires their Sons could know..

Nor Limbs, nor Bones, nor Carcafs did remain,,

"But a maPn'd Heap, a Hotchpotch of the Slain 5.

One vaft Deflruvlion ; not the Soul alone.

But Bodies, like the Soul, invifibly are flown,. Dryd..Jtt!V^

C U C K I N G-S T G Q L.

As the Ovation was allow 'd

?or Conquefl:, purehas'd witliout Bloodj:

So Men decree thefe lefler Shows
For Vi(ft'ry gotten without Blows,

By Dint of fharp hard Words, which fome
Give Battel with, and overcome.

Thefe, mounted in a Chair Curule,.

Which Moderns call a Cucking-Stool;,

March proudly to the River's Side,

And 9'e): the Waves in Triumph n'dej.:

Bikfi

}

I



Like Dulces of Venice, who are faid

The jidriatick Sea to wed j

And have a gender Wife, than thofe

Foi- whom the State decrees thefe Shows. Hud^

C U C K G L D. See Jcaloujie.

O Cui'fe of Marriage

!

That we can call thofe deh'cate Creatures ours>

\nd not their Appetites! I had rather be a Toad,
\nd live upon the Vapour of a Dungeon,
Than keep a Corner in the thing I love

For others (Jfes. Yet 'tis the Plague of great ones 5

Prerogativ'd are they lefs than the Bafe j

Tis Deftiny unfhunnable like Death

!

I had been happy if the gen'ral Camp,
Pioneers and all, had tafted her Aveet Body,

50 I had nothing known.
[ fwear 'tis better to be much abus'd.

Than but to know't a litde.

W^hat Senfe had I of her ftol'n Hours of Lufl V
i /aw*t not, thought it not, it harm'd not me

:

flept the next Night well, was free and meri^ j

i found not CaJJro^s Kifles on her Lips,

rie that is robb'd, not wanting what is ftol'n.

Let him not know't, and he*s not robb'd at all. St:ak, OtheUi*

Inquifitive as jealous Cockolds grow, t

lather than not be knowing, they will know, ^
J^hat, being known, creates their certain Woe. Roch:, •

Ingrateful Wretch ! that never thanks his Maker.

C U }^ N I N G-M A N and ^ack.
He deals in Deftiny 's dark Counfels,

And fage Opinions of the Moon fells

j

To whom all People far and near.

On deep Importances repair :

When Brafs and Pewter hap to fti*ay.

And Linnen flinks out of the wavj
When Geefe and Puilen are feduc'd.

And Sows of Suckin^r-Pigs are chous'd
;

When Catde feel Indifpofition,

And need th' Opinion of Phyfician;

When Murrain reigns in Hogs or S^

And Chickens languifh of the Pir
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when Yeft and outward Means do fail.

And have no Power to work on Ale i |When Butter does refufe to come, f
x\nd Love proves crofs and humourfom:
To him with Queftions and with Urine,

They for Difcov'ry flock, or Curing. Huii

CURSE. See Imprecations.

1 curfe thee not :

Tor who can better curfe the Plague or Devil,

Than to be what they are; That Curfeiie thine. Dr, DonSel
And let the greateft, fierce^, foulefl Fury,

Let Creon haunt himfelf. Drjd. Oedi^

Hear me, juft Heavens

!

Pour down your Curfes on this wretched Head
With never ceafing Vengeance : Let Defpair,

Dangers or Infamy, nay all, furround me.

Starve me with Wantings : Let my Eyes ne'er fee

A Sight of Comfort, nor my Heart know Peace :

But dafh my Days with Sorrows, Nights with Horrours,

Wild as my own Thoughts are. Cfw. Fe?:. Pre^

Let Mifchiefs multiply, let ev'ry Hour
Of my loath'd Life yield me Increafe of Honour i

Oh let the Sun to thefe unhappy Eyes

Ke'er fhine again, but be eclips'd for ever !

May ev'ry thing I look on feem a Prodigy,

To fill my Soul with Terrors, till I quite

Forget I ever had Humanity,
And grow a Curfer of the Works of Nature. Gtw.Orp

Whip me, ye Devils,

Blow me aboiK in Winds, roaflj me in Sulphur j

Wafh me in fleep-down Gulphs of liquid" Fire. Shak.. Ot^d

Let Heav'n kifs Earth : Now let not Nature's Hand
ep the wild Flood confin'd j let Order die j:,

let the World no longer be a S!age
' Contention in a ling'ring Ad

:

° Spirit of the firfl-born Cai?i

iofbmsj that each Heart being fet

^rfes, the rude Scene may end,

/g the Burier of the Dead.

(Sfjak. Hen,^ Part
•

v%' Helfs blued Plagues

"ith all her Crimes upon hen-

wn : let the dark Hoft

net hifs her as ihegoes:
X
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Let the moft branded Ghofts of all her Sex

Rqoice,^ and cry, here comes a blacker Fiend.

{Shak. Tro'iL and Crefs,

O all tormenting Dreams, wild Horrours of the Night,

And Hags of Fancy, wing him thro ' the Air
j

Prom Precipices hurl him headlong down
5

Charjbdis roar, and Death be fet oefore him. Lee Oedip>

Kind Heav*n ! let heavy Curfes

Gall his old Age j Cramps, Aches^ rack his Bones 5

And bittereft Difquiet wring his Heart.

Oh let him live till Life becomes a Burden 5

Let him groan undev't long, linger an Age
In the woi-ft Agonies and Fangs of Death,

And find it's Eafe but late. Otw, Fen.Pref,

But Curfes ftick not : Could I kill with C-uiflng,

By Heav'n I know not thirty Heads in Venice

Should not be blafted : Senators fiiould rot

Like Dogs on Dunghilsj but their Wives and Daughters
Die of their own Difeafes. Oh for a Curfe

To kill with r O/w. Ven.J>ref^

CUSTOM.
Cuftom, that does ftill difpence

An univerfal Influence j

A_nd makes Things right or v;rong appear,

Juft as they do her Liv'ry wear. Hufl^

Cuftom, which often Wifdom over-rules.

And only ferves for Reafon to the Fools. Roeh
111 Cuftoms by Degrees to Habits rife,

111 Habits fo<5n become exalted Vice^ Dryei. Ovid*
111 Habits gather by unfeen Degrees,.

As Biooks make Rivers, Rivers run to Seas. Dryd.Virg,
Habitual Evils change not on 3 fuddain.

But many Days muft pafs, and many Sorrows

:

Confcious Remorfe and At^uifh muft be f
'

To curb Defire, to break tne ftubbo

And work a fecond Nature in tf

E'er Virtue can refume the
^*

'Tis elfe Diflimulation.

For Cuftom will a
''

Hard Bodies which the lighteft S'tmke rcrcive.
In length of Tme, will moulder aim' i^^^iy

•'

And StOIV^^^vithDrops of Rain arc waili'd aw-ay. Dry^. Luer.
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C r BE L E.

Hail thou great Mother of the Deities

!

Dryct, Virg,

Whofe tinckling Cymbals charm'd th' Id£an Woods,
Who fecret Rites and Ceremonies taught.

And to the Yoke the favage Lions brought. Drjd. Virg^

fierce Tygers rein'd and curb'd obey thy Will. Dryd* yirg, .

In Pomp Ihe makes the Phrygian Round,
With golden Turrets on her Temples crovvn'd

:

A hundred Gods her fweeping Train fupply.

Her Offspring all, and all command the Sky. Dryd. Kirg,

C 2' C L O P S, See Polypheme, Smiths

Sacred to Vidcan''s Name, an Ifle does lie.

Between Sicilians Coaft and Lipari,

Rais'd high on fmoaking Rocks, and deep below
In hollow Caves the Fires of jEtna glow.

The Cyclops here their heavy Hammers deal

;

Loud Strokes and Hiffings of tormented Steel

Are heard around 5 the boiling Waters roar.

And fmoaking Flames thro' fuming Tunnels foar^

Hither the Father of the Fire by Night,

Thro' the brown Air precipitates his Flight.

On their eternal Anvils, here he found

The Brethren beating, and the Blows go round.

A Load of pointlefs Thunder now there lies

Before their Hands, to ripen for the Skies

:

Thefe Darts for angiy Jeve they daily caft;,

Confum'd on Mortals with prodigious Wafle.

Three Rays of writhen Rain, of Fire three more 5

Of winged Southern Winds and cloudy Store

As many Parts, the dreadful Mixture frame*

And Fears are added, and avenging riame.

*'^nr Minifters for M^:rs repau*

^ Axle-Tiees a»d blimted Warj
"

h again with fiirbifh'd Arms,
'•with Trumpets loud Alarms^

^ -^kes that fold

"their Gold

:

"hey place,

' f/"d Face. Dq/^. ^r^,

; when the Cyclops o'er theit Anvils fweat,

A their fwoVn Sinews echoing Blows repeat j

^rom^the Fukano grofs Emptions vife,^

^
^nd Qtflmg Sheets of Smi^ke obfcure the Skies. ^^r



DARKNESS,
Even Hell gap'd horrible.

And thro' the Chafm let in prodigious Night;

Night that extinguidi'd the meridian Ray,

And with his gloomy Deluge choak'd the Day. S,Uc^

Let Darknefs to be felt.

Impenetrable Darknefs, fuch as dwelt

On the dun Vifage of primeval Night,

Shut ev'ry Star-beam out from mortal Sight>

And clofe up ev'17 Pafs and Road of Light. BUc'<,

Darknefs, thou firft kind Parent of us all.

Thou art our great Original

!

Since from thy univerfal Womb,
Does all thou fhad'ft below, thy numerous Offspring, com«.
Thy wond'rous Birth is ev'n to Time unknown.

Or, like Eternity, thou'dll none j

^hile Light did its firfl: Being owe
Unto ^at awful Shade it dares to rival now.
Iiivolv'd in thee we fiift receive our Breath,

Thou art our Refuge too in Death!

Great Monarch of the Grave and >5^orab I

Where'er ourSoulsi}iallgo,to thee our Bodies come#

The fllent Globe is ftruck with awful Pear

When thy majeftick Shades appear..

Thou doft compofe the Air and Sea j

And Earth a Sabbath keeps, faaed to Reft and Thee,

In thy ferener Shades our Ghofts delight.

And court the Umbrage of the Night.

In Vaults and gloomy Caves they fti*ay.

But fly the Morning Beams and ficken at the Day..

,Thou doft thy Smiles impartially beftow.

And know'ft no Difference here below J;

All things appear the fame to thee,

Tho* Light Diftinttlon makes, thou giv'ft Equalky,

In. Caves of Night, the Oracles of old

Did all their Myfteries unfold :

Darknefs did firft Religion grace.

Gave Terrors totheGod,andRev'rence to the Placed

When- the Almighty did on Horeb ftand.

Thy Shades inclos'd the hiHow'd Lands:

In Clouds of Night he was array 'd.

And" venerable Darknefs his PavilKon made.

When he appear'd arm'd in his Pow\ and Mighty

He veird the beatifick Light;

Whe;ii



When terrible with Majeftj^
^

In Tempefts he gave Laws, and. clad himfelf with thee.

And fading Light its Empire muft refign.

And Nature's Powjr fubmit to thine

:

• A univerfal Rnin fhall ered thy Throne,.

4ind Fate confirm thy Kingdom evermore thy own. T^U^
Darknefs, which faireft Nymphs difarms^

Defends us ill from Mira's Charms j

^

,

Mira can lay her Beauty by.

Take no Advantage of the Eye,

Quit all that Lillfs Art can take.

And yet a thoufand Captives make.

Her Speech is grac'd with fweeter Sound,

Than in another's Song is found.

And all her well-plac'd Words are Darts,

Which need no Light to reach our Hearts.

As the bright Stars and milky Way,
S'hewn by the Night, are hid by Day,.

So we, in her accomplifh'd Mind,

Help'd by the Night, new Graces find
j

Which, by the Splendour of her View
Dazled before, we never knew.

While we converfe with her, we mark
No want of Day, nor think it dark

j

Her fhining Image is a Light

rix'd in our Hearts, and conquers Night.

Like Jewels to advantage fet.

Her Beauty by the Shade does get.

There Bluflies, Frowns, and cold Difdain,

All that oiu' Paflion might reftrain.

Is hid^ and our indulgent Mind
Prefents the fair Idea kind.

Yet, friended by the Night, we dare.

Only in Whifpers tell our Care ;

He that on her his bold Hand lays, ..

Wkh Cupfj^s pointed Arrows plays

:

They, with a Touch, they are fo keen.

Wound us, unfhotj and fhe, unfeen.

So we th' Arahian Coaft do know
At diftance, when the Spices blowj
By the rich Odour taught to fteer,

Tho' neither Day nor Stars appear. WaK,
Oh fhe does teach the Torches to burn bright I

Her Beauty hangs upon the Cheek gf JStight^

lake*
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Fairer tban Snow upon a Raven*s Back,

Or a rich Jewel in an Ethiofs Ear j

Were fhe in yonder Sphere, fhe'd fhine fo bright, {Ren?, (^ Jul
That Birds would fing, and think the Day were breaking. Sf^ak.

Her Beauty gilds the more than Midnight Darknefs,

And makes it grateful as the Dawn of Day. Rovj.FairPe7h

DEATH. See Life, Futurity.

Death's a black Veil, cov'ring a beauteous Face,

Fear'd afar off

By erring Nature : A miftaken Phantom

!

A harmlefs Lambent Fire ! She kiflTes cold.

But kind and foft, and fweet as my Cleora ! Dryd, Cleom„

If file be like my Love,

She is not dreadful fure. Dryd, All for Love,

Oh could we know
What Joy flie brings, at leaft what Reft from Grief j

How ihould we prefs into her fi'iendly Arms,

And be pleas'd not to be, or to be happy

!

Dryd, Ckom',

Death ends our Woes,
And the kind Grave fhuts up the mournful Scene* Dry. Sp. Fry.

The Dead are only happy, and the Dying

:

The Dead are flill, and lafting Slumbers hold 'em.

He who \% near his Death, but turns about,

Shufflles a while to make his Pillow eafy.

Then flips into his Shrowd, and refts for ever. LeeCaf^Borl
Death is the Privilege of human Nature

;

And Life without it were not worth our taking.

Thither the Poor, the Pris'ner, and the Mourner
Fly for Relief, and lay their Burdens down. Roun Fair Pen,

Death to a Man in Mifery is Sleep. Dryd. Don Seb.

Death Ihuns the naked Throat, and profFer'd Breaft

;

He flies when call'd to be a welcome Guefl. Sed, Ant, (^ Chef,
I wifh to die, yet dare not Death endure I

Deteft the Med'cine, yet defire the Cure.

Oh had 1 Courage but to meet my Fate,

That fhort dark Paflage to a future State j

That melancholy Riddle of a Breath,

That Something or that Nothing after Death ! Dryd, Auren,
Cowards die many times before their Death j

The Valiant never tafle of Death but once. Shak. Jul, Qaf.
But Men with Horrour Diflblution meetj

The Minutes ev*n of painful Life are fwect.. Dryd,RivJ.ad,

Poor
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Poor abjecl Creatures! How they fear to die \

Who never knew one happy Hour in Life,

Yet fhake to lay it down. Is Load fo pleafant ?

Or has Heav'n hid the Happinefs of Death,

That Men may dare to live ? Drjd. Don Sek
Many are the Shapes

Of Death, and many are the ways that lead

To his grim Cave j all difinal ! yet to Senfe

More terrible at th' Entrance than within. Mil(,

Tho' we each Day with Coft repair.

Death mocks our greateft Skill and utmoft Care j

Nor loves the lair, nor fears the Strong,

And he that lives the longeft, dies but young.

And once depriv'd of Light,

We're wrapt in Mifts of endiefs Night.

One Mortal feels Fate's fudden Blow,

Another's ling'ring Death comes flow

:

And what of Life they take from thee.

The Gods may give to punifli me. 0/iy. Hor^

The Caufe and Spring of Motion, from above
Hungdown on Earth the golden Chain of Love.
Great was th' Effed, and high was his Intent,

When Peace among the jarring Seeds he fent.

Fire, Flood, and Earth, and Air by this were bound}
And Love, the coirmion Link, the new Creation aown'd i •

The Cl'^ain ftill holds ; for tho' ^he Forms decay.

Eternal Matter never wears away. ,

For the firft Mover certain Bounds has plac'd.

How long thefe perifhable Forms fhall laft j

Nor can they laft beyond the Time aflign'd

By that all-feeing and all-making Mind :

Shorten their Hours they may, for Will k free.

But never pafs th' appointed Deftlay.

So Men opprefs'd, when weary of their Breath,

Throw off the Burden, aod fuborn their Death.

Then fince thefe Forms begin, and have their Eiid^-

On fome unalter'd Caufe they fure depend.

Part of the Whole are we ; but God the Whole,
Who gives us Life, and animating Soul

:

For Nature cannot from a Part derive

That Being which the "Whole can only give.

He perfed ftable, but imperfeft We,
Subjed to change, and different in Degree,

Plants,
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Plants, Beaft?, and Men ; and as our Organs are.

We more or lefs of his Perfection fhare.

But by a long Defcent th' ethereal Pire

Corrupts, and Forms, the mortal Part, expire;

As he withdraws his Virtue, To they pafs.

And the fame Matter makes another Mafs.

This Law th'omnifcient Pow'r was pleas'd to give.

That evVy Kind fhould by Succeflion live

:

That Individuals die, his Will ordains 3

The propagated Species ftill remains. Dryd,PaJ.^ ArCn
What makes all this but "Jupiter the King,

At whofe Command we perifh, and we fpringj

Then 'tis our beft, (ince thus ordain'd to die.

To make a Virtue of Neceflity :

Take, what he gives, fince to rebel is vainj

The Bad grows better which we well fuftain.

And could we chufe the Time, and chufe aright,

"Tis beft to die, our Honour at the Height,

When we have done o«r Aaceftors no Shame^
But ferv'd our Friends, and well fecur'd our Fame>
Then fhould we wifh our happy Life to clofe.

And leave no more for Fortune to difpoft;

So fhould we make our Death a glad Relief,

From future Shame, from Sicknefs, and from Griefj

Enjoying while we live the prefent Hour,
And dying in our Excellence and FlowV.

Then round our Death-bed ev'ry Friend fhould run,'

And joy us of our Conqueft early won.
While the malicious World with envious Tears, {f^ jfrel

Should grudge our happy End, and wifh it theirs. Dryd. Pal,

When Honour's loft 'tis a Relief to diej

Death's but a fure Retreat from Infamy. Can
, 'Tis to the Vulgar Death too harfh appears;

The 111 we feel is only in our Fears.

To (Mq. is landing on fome filent Shore,

Where Billows never break, nor Tempefts roar

;

E'er well we feel the friendly Stroke, 'tis o'er.

The Wife thro' Thought th'Infults of Death defy.

The Fools thro' bleft Infendbility.

*Tis what the Guilty fear, the Pious crave.

Sought by the Wretch^i and vanquifti'd by the Brave

:
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It eafes Lovers, fets the Captives free j

And tho' a Tyrant, offers Liberty. Qar,.

Ay, but to die, and go we know not where.
To lie in cold Obftrudion, and to rot

j

This fenfible warm Motion to become
A kneaded Clod j and the delighted Spirit

To bathe in fiery Floods, or to refide

In thrilling Regions of thick-ribbed Ice:

To be imprifon'd in the viewlefs Windy,
Or blown with reftlefs Violence about

The pendant World j or to be worfe than worft

Of thofe that lawlefs and uncertain Thought
Imagine howling.; 'tis too horrible

!

The wearieft and moft loathed worldly Life,

That Pain, Age, Penury, and Imprifonment
Can lay on Nature, is a Paradife

To what we fear of Death. Sbak. Meaf. for Mea f.
The Thought of Death to one near Death is dreadful:

Oh 'tis a fearful thing to be no morej
Or if to be, to wander after Death

;

To walk, as Spirits do, in Brakes all Day,

And when the Darknefs comes, to glide in Paths

That lead to Graves, and in the fllent Vault

Where lies your own pale Shrowd, to hover o*er it.

Striving to enter your forbidden Corps,

And often, often vainly breathe yom* Ghoft .

Into your lifelefs Lips.

Then, like a lone, benighted Traveller

Shut out fi-om Lodgings, Oiall your Groans be anfwer'd

By wiiifHing Winds, whofe ev'ry Blaft will fhake

Your tender Form to Atoms. Dryd^Oedip',

Death is not dreadflil to a Mind refolv'd.

It feems as natural as to be born.

Groans, and Convulfions, and difcolour'd Face?,

Triends weeping round us. Blacks, and Obfequies,

Make Death ti dreadftil thing : The Pomp of Death
Is far more terrible than Death it felf. Lee L. I, Bfut^

When the Sun fets. Shadows that fhew'd at Noon
But fmall, appear moft long and terrible

;

So when we think Fate hovers o'er our Heads,
Our Apprehenfions fiioot beyond all Bounds i

Owls, Ravens, Crickets, feem the Watch of Death 5

2fature's worft Vermin fcare her God-like- Sons j

Echoes,

'
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to lofe this Being

!

Dryd. Ot.i'ip,
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Echoes, the- very Leavings of a Voice,

Grow babblir^ Ghofts, and call us to our Graves.

Each Mole-Hill Thought fvvells to a huge Glympis;

While we fantaftick Dreamers heave and puff.

And (\veat with an Imagination's Weight.

Death's dark Shades

Seem, as we journey on, to lofe their Horrour
j

At near Approach the Monfters form'd by Fear,

Are vanifh'd all, and leave the Profped clear.

Amidft the gloomy Vale a pleafing Scene,

With Flow'rs adorned, and never-fading Green,

Inviting ftands to take the Wretched in.

No Wars, no Wrongs, no Tyrants, no Defpair,

Difturb the Quiet of a Place fo fair.

But injur'd Lovers find Elizium there.

Death only can be dreadful to the Bad

:

To Innocence, 'tis like a Bug-bear drefs'd

To firighten Children : Pull but off his Mask,

And he'll appear a Friend.

Oh that I lefs could fear

Which like a Snow- ball in my Coward-hand
The more 'tisgrafp'd, the fafter melts ZiW^y. Dryd.Allfor Loif^

From Death we rofe to Life ; ^tis but the fame.

Thro' Life to pafs again from whence we came.

With Shame we fee pur Pafiions can prevail.

Where Reafon, Certainty, and Virtue fail

:

Honour, that empty Name, can Death defpifej

Scorn'd Love to Death, as to a Refuge fixQs -,

And Sorrow waits for Death with longing Eyes.

Hope triumphs o'er the Thoughts of Death j and Fate

Cheats Fools, and flatters the Unfortunate.

We fear to lofe what a fmall Time mufl wafte.

Till Life it felf grows the Difeafe at lafl

:

Begging for Life, we beg for more Decay,

And to be long a dying only pray.

Why are we then fo fond of moital Life,

Befet with Dangers and maintain'd witli^trifc ?

A Life which all our Care can never fave

;

One Fate attends us, and one common Grave.

Befides, we tread but a perpetual Round,
We ne'er flrike out, but beat the former Ground,

And the fame maukilh Joys in the fame Track are found.

}

Ho-vj,

}

For
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Tor ftlll we think an abfent BlefTing beft, ^^

Which cloys, and is no Bleiling when pofTefs'd, >
A new-arifing Wifh expels it from the Breaft. y.
The feav'rifn Thirft of Life increafes ftill,

We call for more, and never have our Fill

;

Yet know not what to Morrow we fliall try.

What Dregs of Life in the laft Draught may lie;

Nor by the longefl Life we can attain.

One Moment from the Length of Death we gain.

For all behind belongs to his eternal Reign.

When once the Fates have cut the mortal Thread,

The Man as much to all Intents is dead.

Who dies to Day, and will as long be fo.

As he who dy'd a thoufand Years ago. Drjd. Lu<k

What has this Bugbear Death to frighten Man,
If Souls can die as well as Bodies can ?

For, as before our Birth we felt no Pain,

So, when our mortal Frame fhall be disjoined.

The lifelefs Lump uncoupPd from the Mind,

From Senfe of Gdef and Pain we fhall be free.

We fhall not feel, becaufe we fhall not BE

:

Nfy, ev'n fuppofe when we have fuffer'd Fate,

The Soul could feel in her divided State
j

What's that to us ; For WE are only WE
While Souls and Bodies in one Frame agree :

Nay, tho' our iltoms fhcu'.d revolve by Chance,

And Matter leap into the former Dance, ; :

What Gain to us v/ould all this Buftle bring ?

The new-mnde Man would be another thing.

When once an interrupting Paufe is made,
Thar individual Being is decay'd

;

We who are dead and gone fhall bear no Part

In all the Pieafures, nor fhall feel the Smart

Which to that other Mortal fliall accrue.

Whom of our Matter Time Pnall mould ane^\';

Becaufe a Paufe of Life, a gaping Space,

Has come bet'vixt, where Memory lies dead.

And all tlie wand'rins; Motions from the Senfe are fled.

For whofoe'er fhall in Misfortunes live,

Muft BE when thofe Misfortunes fliall arrive ;

And fince the Man wIk> IS not, feels not Woe,
(For Death exempts him, and wards off the Blow,
Whicli wc, the Living only> feel and bear)

What is there left for us in Death to fear >

When
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When once that Paufe of Life has come between,

*Tis juft the fame as we had never been.

And therefore if a Man bemoan his Lot,

That after Death his mould'ring Limbs fhall rot.

Or Flames, or Jaws of Beads devour his Mafs,

Know he's an unfincere unthinking Afs

:

The Fool is to his own caft Offals kind
j

He boafts no Senfe can after Death remain.

Yet makes himfelf a Part of Life again.

As if fome other HE could feel the Pain.

If while he lives, this Thought moleft his Head,
He wafles his Days in idle Grief, nor can

Diftinguiih 'twixt the Body and the Man
;

But thinks himfelf can fiill himfelf furvive.

And what when dead he feels not, feels alive.

Then he repines that he was born to die.

Nor knows in Death there is no other HE,
No living HE remains his Grief to vent.

And o'er his fenfelefs Carcafs to lament.

But to be fnatch'd fi'om all thy houlliold Joys,

From thy chafte Wife and thy dear pratling Boys \

Ah Wretch, thou ci^'ft, ah! miferable me!
One wofulDay fweeps Children, Friends, and Wife,

And all the brittle Bledings of my Life

!

Add one thing more, and all thou fay 'it is true.

Thy Want and Wifh of them is vanifh'd too :

Which, well confider'd, were a quick Relief

To all thy vain imaginary Grief:

For thou fhalt fleep, and never wake again.

And quitting Life, fhalt quit thy living Pain j

But we, thy Friends, fhall all thofe Sorrows find, "s"

Which in forgetful Death thou leav'ft behind, >
No Time fhall dry our Tears, nor drive thee from our Mind. -^

The worfl that can befall thee, meafur'd right.

Is a found Slumber, and a long Good-night.

Yet thus the Fools, who would be thought the Wits,

Difturb their Mirth with melancholy Fits j

When Healths go round, and kindly Brimmers flow.

Till the fi-efh Garlands on their Fcueheads glow.

They whine, and cry. Let us make Hafte to live.

Short are the Joys which humane Life can give.

Eternal Preachers ! who corrupt the Draught,

And pall the God who never thinks with Thought.
Even ill Sleep, the Body, wrapt in Eafe,

Supinely

}
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Supinely lies, as in the peaceful Grave,

And wanting nothing, nothing can it crave

:

Were that (ound Sleep eternal, it were Death.

Then Death to us, and Death's Anxiety,

Is lefs than nothing, if a lefs could be

;

Tor then our Atoms, which in Order lay.

Are fcatter'd from their Heap, and pufF'd away.
And never cm return into their Place,

When once the Paufe of Life has left an empty Space.

And laft, fuppofe great Nature's Voice fliould call

To thee, or me, or any of us all

,

What do'ft thou mean, ungrateful Wretch, thou vain.

Thou mortal thing, thus idly to complain.

And figh and fob that thou fhalt be no more 3

For if thy Life were pleafant heretofore.

If all the bounteous Bleflings I could give.

Thou hafl enjoy'd, if thou haft known to live.

And Pleafure not leak'd thro' thee like a Sieve,

Why do'ft thou not give Thanks as at a plenteous Feaft,

Cram'd to the Throat with Life, ant' rife, and take tb.y Reft )

Eut if my BlefTings thou haft thrown away,
If indigefted Joys pafs'd thro', and would not ftay.

Why do'ft thou wifh for more to fquander ftill :

If Life be grown a Load, a real 111,

And I would all thy Cares and Labours end.

Lay down thy Burden, Fool, and know thy Friend.

To pleafe thee I have empty'd all my Store, v-

I can invent, and can fupply no more, L
But run the Round again, the Round I ran before. J
Suppofe thou art not broken yet with Years,

Yet ftill the felf-f\me Scene of Things appears.

And would be ever, could'ft thou ever live
j

"^

For Life is ftill but Life, tliere's nothing new to give.

But if a Wretch, a xMan of prefs'd by Fate,

Should beg of Namre to prolong his Date
5

She fpeaks aloud to him with more Difciain,

Be ftill thou Martyr Fool, thou covetous of Pain.

But if an old decrepid Sot lament
5

What thou, file cries, who hnft out-liv'd Content?

Doft thou complain, who f.aft enjoy'd my Store ?

Now leave thofe Joys, unfuiting to thy A^e,

To a frefl-i Comer, and refign the Stage,

Is Nature to be blam'd if thus fl>c chide }

What
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What can we plead agalnft fo juft a Bill ?

We ftand convided, and our Caufe goes ill.

For Life Is not confin'd to him or theej

'Tis given to all for {JCe, to none for Property.

Therefore when Thoughts of Death difturb thy Head,

Confider, ^ncus, great and good, is dead

:

Anciis, thy Better tar, was born to dye

;

And thou, doft thou bewail Mortality ?

So many Monarchs, with their mighty State,

Who rul'd the World, were over-rul'a by late.

The Founders of invented Aits are loft.

And Wits, who made Eternity their Boaft.

Where now is Homery who pofTefs'd the Throne ?

Th' immortal Work remains, the mortal Author's gone.

And thou, doft thou difdain to yield thy Breath,

Whofe very Life is little more than Death \

More than one Half by lazy Sleep pofTefs'd, n
And when awake, thy Soul but nods at beft, Dryd. Luc. >
Dav-Dieams, and fickly Thoaihts revolving in thy Breaft. J

Ah! Why
Should Man, when Nature calls, not chufe to dye.

Rather than ftretch the Span of Life, to find

Such Ills as Fate has wifely caft behind.

For thofe to feel, whom fond Defire to live

Makes covetous of more than Life can give ?

Each has his SlTare of Good, and when 'tis gone,

The Gueft, tho' hungry, cannot rife too foon. Dr, Sig, <^ Guifc*

'Tis not the Stoick's Leffon, got by Rote,

The Pomp of Words, and Pedant DifTertation,

That can fnpport thee In that Hour of Terrour

:

Books have taught Cowards to talk nobly of it j

But when the Tryal comes, they ftart and ftand aghaft.

Temple of Deatk {Ro-w, Fair Pen,
In thofe cold Climates, where the Sun appears

[Jnwillingly, an! hides his Face In Tears;
A dread fal Vale lies In a defart Ifle,

On which Indulgent Heav'n did never fmlle.

There a thick Grove of aged Cyprefs-Trees,

Which none without an awful Horrour Ctes,

Into Its wither'd Arms, deprlv'd of Leaves,

Whole Flocks of Ill-prefaging Birds receives:

Poifons are all the Plantsthe Soil will bear.

And W Intel* is the only Seafon there.

^ Mil-
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Millions of Graves covei* the fpacious Field,

And Springs of Blood a thoufand Rivers yield

;

Whofe Streams opprefs'd with CarcaiTes and Bones, .

Inftead of gentle Murmurs, pour forth Groans.

Within this Vale a famous Temple flands.

Old as the World it felf, which it cominands : ^

Round is its Figure, and Four Iron Gates,

Divide Mankind. By order of the Fates,

There come in Crouds, doom'd to one common Grave,

The Young, the Old, the Monarch, and the Slave.

Old Age, and Pains, which Mankind mofl: deplores.

Are faithful Keepers of thofe facred Doors
j

All clad in mournful Blacks, which alfo load

The facred Walls of this obfcure Abode j

And Tapers of a pitchy Subftance made.

With Clouds of Smoak encreafe the difmal Shade.

A Monfter void of Reafon, and of Sight,

The Goddefs is who fways this Realm of Night,

Her Power extends o'er all Things that have Breath,

A cruel Tyrant, and her Name is Death, Norm,

D TING.
There Life gave Way, and the laft rofy Breath

Went in that Sigh. Death like a brutal Viftor,

Already enter'd, with rude Hafte defaces

The lovely Frame he'as mafter'dj fee how Toon

The flarry Eyes have loft their Light and Luftre,

{Row. Amh, S.tep.

He fell, and deadly pale,

Groan'd out his Soul, with gufhing Blood efFus'd. Milt.

Grov'ling in Death he murmur'd on the Ground,

And pour'd his Life out from the gaping Wound. Blac.

He fell, and Ihiv'ring gafp'd his lateft Breath,

And fainting funk into the Arms of Death. Blac.

Biting the Ground he lies.

And Death's unwelcom Shade o'er-fpreads his Eyes. Blac.

Gafping he lay, and from a griefly Wound
The crimfbn Life ebb'd out upon the Ground. Blac^

Shiv'ring Death crept coH along his Veins Blac,

A ploomy Night o'erwhelms his dying Eyes,

And his difdainful Soul from his pale Bofom flies. Blac.

He flaggers round, his Eye-balls roll in Death,

And with fhort Sobs he gafps away his Breath. Dryd, Virg,

A hov'ring Mift came Avimming O'er his Sight,

And fealM his Eyes in eyerlafting Night. Dryd. Virg,

• The
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The lingering Soul th' unwelcom Doom receives.

And murm'i-ing withDifdain the beauteous Body \Q:\ycs.Staffl

He fetch'd his Bi'eath in Sobs and double Sighs, {Firg,

And often ftrove, but ftrove in vain, to ri(e:

His Eyes, defrauded of their vital Ray,

Labour for Life, and catch the flying Day

:

from the wide Wound a purple River flows.

And Life departs in flrong convulfive Throes. Blic,

Thrice Dido try'd to raife her drooping Head,

And fainting thrice, fell grov'ling on the Bed j

Thrice op'd her heavy Eyes, and fought the Light,

And having found it, ficken'd at the Sight}

And clos'd her Lids at laft in endlefs Night.

The ftrut^olinj; Soul was loos'd, and Life difTolv'd in Air.

{Dryd.lirg,

A gath'ring Mift o'erclouds her chearful Eyes,

And fi'om her Cheeks the rofy Colour flies

:

He fwims before her Sight,

Inexorable Death, and claims his Riglit.

She flaggers in her Seat with agonizing Pains

j

Dying, her open'd Hand forfakes the Reins,

Short and more Oiort fne pants ; by flow Degrees

Her Mind the Paflage from her Body frees-:

She drops her Sword, fhe nods her plumy Crefl,

Her drooping Head declining on her Breafl

:

In the lafi Sigh her flruggling Soul expires.

And murm'ring with Difdain to Stygian Sounds retires. Dr. Firr,

And Life at length forfook her heaving Heart,

Loath from fo fweet a Manfion to depart. Drj'd Firg.

A deadly Cold has froze the Blood;

The pliant ^imbs grow flifF, and lofe their VKt,

And all the animating Fire is quench'd.

Ev'n Beauty too is dead : An afny Pale

Grows o'er the Rofesj the red Lips have lofl

Their fragi-ant Hue, for want of that fweet Breath,

That blefs'd 'em with its Odours, as it pafs'd. Row, Tamerh
This was his lafl : For Death came on amain.

And exercis'd below, his Iron Reijjn.

Then upward to the Seat of Life he goes

;

Senfe fled before him ; what he touch'd he froze :

Yet could he not his clofing Eyes withdraw,
Tho' lefs and lefs of Emily he faw.

So, fpeechlefs for a little Space he lay.

Then grafp'd the Hand he held, and figh'd hIsSoul away. I^^^-J?.^

£ 2 More
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More fhe was fayln?, but Death rnfhM betwixt : (P^/.e^r-^r^*

She half pronounc'd your Name with her Inft Breath,

And bury'd half within her. Dyyd, Mlfor Love.

Oh flie is gone! the talking Soul is mute:

She's hufh'd : No Voijce, nor Mufick now is heard

:

The Bow'r of Beauty is more ftill than Death.

The Rofes fade 5 and the melodious Bird,

That-wnic^d their Sweets, has left 'em now for ever. Lee Alex^

She's out: The Damp of Death has quench'd her quite;

Thofe fpicy Doors, her Lips, are fhut, clofe lock'd.

Which never Gale of Life fhall open more. Lee Mithrld.

He breaths fhort.

The Taper's fpent, and this is his laft Blize. LeeCaf.Borg.

His fnowy Neck reclines upon his Bi'eafl:,

Like a feir Flow'r by the keen Share opprefs'd

:

Like a white Poppy finking on the Plain,

Whofe heavy Head is over-charg'd with Rain. Dryd, Vlrg.

Dying of old Age.

Of no Drftemper, of no Blaft he dy'd.

But fell, like Autumn Fruit, that mellow'd long

;

Ev'n wonder'd at, Uecaufe he dropt no fooner.

Fate feem'd to wind him up for Fourfcore Years,

Yet frefhly ran he on Ten Winters more

;

Till, like a Clock, worn out with eating Time,

The Wheels of we.iry Life at laft ftood ftill. UeOedi^.
D E F G R M I T T.

His livid Eyes, retreating from the Day,

Beep in their hollow Orbits bury'd lay

:

His Back-bone, ftarting out, drew in his Breaft
j

This Shoulder elevated, that deprefs'd :

And his foul Chin his odious Bofom prefs'd.

Long little Legs, fuch has the ftalking Crane,

His fViort ill-figur'd Body did fuftain. Blac,

Why, Love renounc'd me in my Mother's Womb,
And for I fhouM not deal in her foft Laws,
He did corrupt fi-ail Nature with fbme Bribe,

To fhrink my Arm thus like a wither'd Shrub,

To make an envious Mountain on my Back,

Where fits Deformity to mock my Body
j

To fhipe my Legs of an unequal Size,

To difproportion me in ev'ry Part,

Like to a Chaos, or unlick'd Bear's Whelp,
That carries no Impreftion like the Dam. Shak. Hen. 6./. 3.

Nature herfelf ftart back when thou wcrt born.

And cry'd the Work's not mine. The

}
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The Midwife ftood aghaftj and when fhe /aw
Thy Mountain-Back, and thy diftorted Legs,

Thy Face it felf

Half minted with the royal Stamp of Man,
And half o'ercome with Beaft, fhe doubted long

Whofe Right in thee were more

;

And knew not, ii to burn thee in the Flames

Were not the holier Work.
Am I to blame ; if Nature threw my Body

In fo perverfe a Mold ? Yet when fhe caft

Her:envious Hand upon my fupple Joints,

Unable to refill, and runtipled them
On Heaps in their dark Lodging ; to revenge

Her bungled Work, fhe ftamp'd my Mind more fair s

And as from Chaos, huddled and deform'd.

The Gods ftruck Fire, and lighted up the Lamps
Tliat beautify the Sky ; fo flie inform'd

This ill-fhap'd Body with a daring Soul :

And making lefs than Man, fhe made me more.

No ! thou art all one Errour, Soul and Body

!

The firft young Tryal of fome unskill'd Pow'r,

Rude in the making Art, and Ape of Jove.
Thy Body opens inward to thy Soul,

And lets in Day to make thy Vices feen.

Thy crooked Mind within hunc'd out thy Back,

And wander'd in thy Limbs: Thou Blot of Nature!

Thou Enemy of Eyes ! Excrefcence of a Man I DrjJ. Oedip,

DEGENERATE,
Thus all below, whether by Nature's Cuife,

Or Fate's Decree, degenerate ftill to worfe. Dryd. Firg,

Time fenfibly all things impairs,

Oui- Fathers have been wovfe than theirs.

And we than ours; next Age will fee

A Race more profligate, than we.
With all the Pains we take, have Skill enough to be. Reft. Her,
The Wicked, when compar'd with the more Wicked,

Look beautiful ; and not to be the worft.

Stands in fome Rank of Praife. Shak, K. Lear,
DELUGE.

Mean while the South-Wind rofe, and with black Win^s,
Wide-hovVing, all the Clouds together drove
From under Heav'n: The Hills, to their Supply,
Vapour and Exhalation dusk and moift

Sent up amain : And now the thicken'd Sky,,^

E 3 likb?
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3Like a dark Cieling, ftood, Down rufh'd the Rain

Impetuous, and continuM till the Earth

No more was Teen : The floating Veflel Cw^m,
Up-lifted} and fecure, with beaked Prow,

Rode tilting o'er the Waves : All Dwellings elfe •

riood overwhelm'd, and them, with all their Pomp,
Deep under Water rowl'd : Sea cover'd Sea

:

Sea without Shore! and in their Palaces,

Where Luxury lately reign 'd, Sea-Monfters whelp'd.

And (tabled : Of Mankind, fo num'rous late.

All left, in one fmall Bottom fwam imbark'd. Milt.

Th' expanded Waters gather on the Plain,

They float the Fields, and over-top the Grain

:

Then, rufhing onwards, with a fweepy Sway,
Bear Flocks, and Folds, and lab'ring Hinds away:
Nor fafe their Dwellir^s were ; for, fap'd by Floods,

Tlieir Houfes fell upon their Houfhold Gods.

The folid Piles, too ftrongly built to fall.

High o'er their Heads, behold a watry Wall.

Now Seas and Eaith were in Confufion loft i

A World of Waters, and without a Coaft.

One climbs a ClifF, one in his Boat is born.

And ploughs above, where late he fow'd his Corn.

Others o'er Chimney-Tops and Turrets row.
And drop their Anchors on the Meads below

:

Or downward driven, bruife the tender Vinej
Or tofl: aloft, are knock'd againft a Pine.

And where of late the Kids had cropt the Grafs,

The Monflers of the Deep now take their Place.

Infulting Nereids on the Cities ride.

And wond'iing Dolphins o'er the Palace glide;

On Leaves and Mafts of mighty Oaks theybrowze.

And their broad Fins entangle in the Boughs.

The frighted Wolf now fwims among the Sheep,

The yellow Lion wanders in the Deep:
j^^is rapid Force no longer helps the Boar,

'i'he Stag fwims fafter than he ran before

:

The Fowls, long beating on their Wings in vain,

Defpnir of Land, and drop into the Main.

Now Hills and Vales no more Diftindion know.
And leveil'd Nature lies opprefs'd below. Dryd, Virg,

DESPAIR.
Defpair, whofe Torments no Men fure

Jut Lovers and the Damn'd endure. Co'v^U

De-
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Defpair of Life the Means of Living fhews. Dryd, Firg*

We, when our Pate can be no worfe.

Are fitted for the bravefl Courrej

Have time to rally, and prepare

Our laft and beft Defence, Defpair.

Defpair, by which the gallant'ft Feats

Have been atchiev'd in greateft Streightsj

And horrid'ft Dangers fafely wav'd.

By being courageoufly out-brav'd :

As Wounds by other Wounds are heal'd.

And Poyfons by themfelves expell'd. Hud,
De/pa-r, attended with her ghaftly Train,

^ngtitih, Corifufion, Horroar, howling Pai^/,

Shall at her hideous Army's Head advance.

And fhake againfl his Breafl her bloody Lance
j

Shall draw her Troops of Terrour in Array,

Mufter her Griefs, and homd War difplay:

As Kings for Fight their warlike Ranks difpofe.

So ftall fhe range her thidc-embatterd Woes. Blac,

He makes his Heart a Prey to black Defpair

:

He eats not, drinks not, fleeps not, has no UCq
Of any thin^ but Thought ; or if he talks

'Tis to himfelf, and then 'tis perfed: raving

:

Then he defies the World, and bids it pafs 5

Sometimes he gnaws his Lips, tlien draws his Mouth
Into a fcornful Smile. Dryd. ^11for Love.

Now cold Defpair

To livid Paleniefs turns the glowing Red \

His Blood, fcarce liquid, creeps within his Veins, (j^rc.

Like Water which the freezing Wind conftrains. Dryd, PaL^
He rav'd with all the Madnefs of Defpair,

He roar'd, he beat his Breafl, he tore his Hairj

Dry Sorrow in his flupid Eyes appears.

For, wanting Nouriftiment, he wanted Tears,

His Eye-balls in their hollow Sockets fink.

Bereft of Sleep, he loaths his Meat and Drink 5

He withers at the Heart, and looks as wan
As Ae pale Spe£tre o^ a murder'd Man $

That pale turns Yellow, and his Face receives

The faded Hue of faplefs boxen Leaves.

In folitary Groves he makes his Moan,
Walks early out, and ever is alone

;

Nor mix'd in Mirth, in youthful Pleafiires fhares,

But fighs when Songs and Inftruments he hears.

£4 Hk



His Spirits are Co low his Voice is drown'd. j
He hears as from afar, or in a Swound j

L
Like the deaf Murmurs of a diftant Sound. j
Uncomb'd his Locks, and fquallid his Attire j

Unlike the Trim of Love or gay Defire

:

But full of mufeful Mopings, which prefage

The Lofs of Reafon, and conclude in Rage. Drjd. Pal.^ Arc,

I'm here! and thus the Shades of Night around me,

I look as if all Hell were in my Heart

!

And I in Hell I Nay furely 'tis fo with me
j

For ev'iy Step I tread, methinks fome Fiend

Knocks at my Breaft, and bids it not be quiet.

I've heard how defp'rate Wretches, like my felf.

Have wander'd out at this dead time of Night,

To meet the Foe of Mankind in his Walks

:

Sure i'm fo curft, that tho' of Heav'n foifaken.

No Minifter of Darknefs cares to tempt me. Qtia, Ven. Pref-

Beneath this gloomy Shade,

By Nature only for my Sorrows made,
I'll fpend this Voice in Cries,

In Tears I'll wafte thefe Eyes,

By Love fo vainly itAi

.^ Luft of old the Deluge punifhed.

When Thoughts of Love I entertain,

1 meet no Words but Never and In 'vain I

Never ! Alafs, that dreadful Name,
Which fuels the eternal Flame I

Never niy Time to come muft wafte

!

f» vain torments the ?refent and the Paft

!

Then down I laid my Head,
Bown on cold Earth, and for a while was dead.

And my freed Soul to a {grange fomewhere fled.

Ah ! fottifh Soul^ (aid I,

When back to its Cage again I fhw it Ry

:

Fool ! to relume her broken Chain,

And fow her Galley here again

!

Fool to that Body to return.

Where it condemn'd, and deftin'd Is to burn ! CewK
My fad Soul

Has form'd a difmal melancholy Scene

;

J

Such a Retreat as I would wifh to find

:

An unfrequented Vale, o*er^rown with Trees

Mofly and old, within whofe lonefome Shade
Ravens and Birds ill-omen'd only dwell : .

No Sound to break the Silence, but a Brook .That
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l^at bubbling winds among the Weeds : No Mark
Of any human Shape that had been there

j

Onlefs a Skeleton of fome poor Wretch,

Who had long fince, like me, by Love undone.

Sought that fad Place out to defpair and die in. Row. Fair Pen.

Winds, bear me to fome barren Ifland,

Where print of human Peet was never feen
5

O'ergrown with Weeds of fuch a monftrous Height,

Their baleful Tops are wafh'd with bellying Clouds 5

Beneath whofe ven*mous Shade 1 may have vent

For Horrour that would blaft the barb'rous World. LeeOedi^.

There let me groan my Horrours on the Eai'th, ,.

There bellow out my utmoft Gall,

There fob my Sorrows till I burft with fighing, .

There gafp and languifh out my woundecf Soul, . Lee Cedi^,

This Pomp of Horrour
Is fit to feed the Frenzy in my Soul

5

Here's Room.for Meditation ev'n to Madnefs, .

T-iH the Mind burft with thinking. Rcm\Fair Pe?:.

I fancy

I'm now turn'd wild,, a Commoner of Nature,.

.

Of all (oifiken, and forfaking all: ..

Live in a fhady Forefl's Sylvan Scene v

Stretch'd at my Length beneath fome blafled Oak/ .

I lean my Hand upon -the moily Bark,

And look juft of a Piece, as I grew from it.

My uncombed Locks, matted like MiHetoe,

Hang o'-er my hoary Face : The Herd come jumpin* by mo', ,

And fearlefs quench their Third while Llook on.

And take me for their Fellow-Citizen, Dtyd. -^llforLov^.,

,

There is a ftupid Weight upon my Senfes,

A difraal fullen Stillnefs, that fucceeds

The StQi-m of Rage and Griefj like fllent Deatk-
After the Tumult and the Noife of Life,

Would It were Death, (as fure 'tis wondrous like it) »

For I am fick of living j my Soul's pall'd : .

She kindles not with Anger or Revenge

;

Love was th'inform.ing aftive Firis. within :

Naw that Is quench'd the Mafs forgets to move-.

And longs to mingle with its Kindred Eiarth. Ro-w. Fair Pen.- .

For cold Defpair begins to-fl'eeze my Bofom,
,

And all my Pow'rs are now refolv'd on Death, LeeThod.<,
There's nothing in this World can make me Joy ; x

life is as tedious as a.twicertold Tale, ,.

£.5 Vttc-w-
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Vexing the dull Ear of a drowfy Man. Shak. K. ^ohru
Oh i have Caufe to curfe my Life, my Being

5

To cui'fe each Moi-n, each cheai'ful Morn that dawns
With healing Comfort, on its balmy Wings, ^

To ev'ry wretch'd Creature but my felf;

To me it brings more Pain and iterated >5^oes. Rovj» Vlyff,

My Life's a. Load, encumber'd with the Charge,

1 long to fet th'imprifon'd Soul at large. Dryd. Pal. ^Arc^
For I, the moft forlorn of human kind

Nor Help can hope, nor Remedy can find ;

But doom'd to drag my loathful Life in Care,

For my Reward muft end it in Defpair.

Fire, Water, Air, and Earth, and Force of Fates,

That governs all, and Heav'n that all creates j

Nor Art, nor Nature's Hand, can eafe my Grief:

Nothing but Death, the Wretches laft Relief,

Then farewel Youth, and all the Joys that dwell

^ith Yotith and Life ; and Life it felf farewel. Dryd, Pal.^
Qti'via here in Solitude he found, c {^Arc,

Her down-cafl Eyes tixt on the filent Ground
j

Her Drefs negleded, and unbound her Hair,

,She feem'd the mournful Image of Defpair. Car,

But furious Didoy with dark Thoughts involv'd.

Shook at the mighty Mifchief fhe refolv'd

:

With livid Spots didinguifh'd was her Face

;

Red were her rowling Eyes, and difcompos'd her Pace j

Ghaftly fhe gaz'd, with Pain fhe drew her Breath,

And Nature fhiyer'd at approaching Death. Dryd, Virg^

Whither fhall I fly?

Where hide me^ a nd my Miferies together ?

Oh Behidera ! I'm the wretched'ft Creature

E'^- crawl'd on £arth. Now, if thou'ft Virtue, help me j

Take me into thy Arms, and fpeak the Words of Peace

To my divided Soul that wars within me.
And raifes ev'ry Senfe to my Confufion.

By Heav'n, I'm tott'ring on the very Brink

Of Peace, and thou art all the Hold I've left:

Do thou at leaft, with charitable Goodnefs,

Affift me in the Pangs of my Afflidions. Ciiu. Fen. Pref,

Could'ft thou but think how 1 have fpent the Night,

Dark and alone, no Pillow to my Head,

Refl in my Eyes, nor Qiiiet in my Heart,

Thoujwould'fl: not, Belnjidtray fure thou would'ft not

Talk to me thus 5 but like a pitying Angel,

Spread-
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Spreading thy Wings, come fettle on my Bread,

And hatch warm Comforts there, e'er Sorrows freeze It.

Why then, poor Mourner, in what baleful Corner

Haft thou been talking with that Witch, the Night ?

On what cold Stone haft thou been ftretch'd along 2

Gathering the o;rumbling Winds about thy Head,
To mix with theirs the Accents of thy Woes ? Otiv, Ven, Pref,

Let us embrace, and from this very Moment,
Vow an eternal Mifery together.

And wilt thou be a very faithful Wretch ?

Never grow fond of chearflil Peace again ?

Wilt thou with me ftudy to be unhappy.

And find out Ways how to increafe AfflidionsJ

We'll inftitute new Arts, unknown before.

To vary Plagues, and make *em look like new ones.

Then let's together.

Full of our Guilt diftradted where to roam.
Like the fiift wretched Pair, expellM their Paradlfe

:

Let's find fome Place where Adders neft in Winter,

Loathfom and venomous j where Poifons hrng.

Like Guns againft the Walls : Where Witches meet
By Night, and feed upon fome pnmper'd Imp,

Fat wim the Blood of Babes : The:ie"we'U4tthabit>

And live up to the Height of Defperation

:

Defire fhnll languifli, like a with'ring Flow'r;

And no Diftindion of the Sex be thought of:

Horrour fhall fright me fiom thofe pleafing Harms/ '^

And I'll no more be caught with Beauty's Charms

;

^
But when I'm dying, take me in thy Arms. Ofw, Qr^h. *

All Hope of Succour but fi-om thee is paft.

As when upon the Sands the Traveller

Sees the high Sea come rouling from afar.

The Land grow fhort, he mends his weary Pace,

"While Death behind him covers all the Place

:

So I by fwift Misfortunes am purfu'd.

Which on each other are like Waves renew 'd. Dryd, Ind. E?nf]

DEVIL, See Hell, B.age.

D E FG 7 I G N.
Devotion is the Love we pay to Heav'n. Dryd. Ind. Ewp

Devotion ! that oft binds th' Almighty's Arms, >F

,

And with her Pray'rs and Tears, her pow'rful Charms^ C
Of all its Thunder his right Hand difarms. j
She pafles quick Heav'n 's lofty cryftal Walls,

And tlie high Gates fly open when Ihe calls

;
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Her Pow'r cnn fentenc'd Criminals reprieve,
|

1

Judgment arreft, and bid the Rebel live. ^

Her Voice did once the Sun's fwift Chariot ftay.

And on the Verge of Heav'n, held back the falling Day,
She makes contentious Winds forget their Strife,

And calls back to the Dead departed Life.

Charm'd by her Voice, Rivers have rtop'd their Courfe,

And the chili 'd Fire laid down its burning Force^ Bl^ic

Devotion in Dillrefs 1

Is born, but vanifhes in Happinefs. Dryd,Tyr, Love* 1

D I A N j1.

Such on Eurotx's Bnnks, or Cyvthiis Height,

Diana feems, and fo fhe charms the Sight,

"When in the Daace the graceful Goddefs leads

The Choir of Nymphs, and ovei'-tops their Heads.

Known by her Quiver and her lofty Mien,

She walks majeftick, and fhe looks their Queen

:

Lcitona fees her fhine above the reft.

And {tzdi% with fecret Joy her filent Breafl, Dryd, Vivg,

Diann thus on Cynthus fhndy Top,
Or by Eurota^s Stream, leads to the Chace
Her Virgin Train : A Thouland lovely Nymphs,
Of Porm celeftial all, troop by her Sidej

Amidft a Thoufand Nymphs the Goddefs flands confeft.

In Beauty, Majef^y, and Port Divine,

Supream and eminent. RoW\.Uljfj^

The graceful Goddefs was array'd in Green

:

About her Feet were little Beagles Ceen,

That watch 'd with upward Eyes, the Motions of the Queen
Her Legs v/ere buskin'd, and the Left before, -s

In ad to fhoot : A filver Bow fhe bore, >
And at her Back a pamted Quiver wore. >
She trod a wexing Moon, that foon would wane,.

And drinking bon'ow'd Light, be filPd again.

With dov/n-caft Eyes, as feeming to furvey

The dark Dominions, her alternate Swav. Dryd. Pal'. (^ Arc.^

O Goddefs, Haunter of the Wood-land Green,

To whom both Heav'n, and Earth, and Seas are feen;.

Qaeen of the nether Skies, w^here half the Year

Thv filver Beams defcend, and light the gloomy Sphere j;

Godde's of Maids, and confcious of our Hearts

:

Thy Vot'refs from my tender Years, 1 am.
And love, like thee, the Woods and Sjhan Game.

Thon,



Thou, GocWeTs, by thy triple Shape art fcen (c^ Arc^

III Heav'n, Earth, Hel'l, and ev'ry where a Queen. D^t/.P*?/^

D I S C O K D.

Far on th' Infernal Frontiers, near the Shore

On which th' infulting \X''aves of Chaos roar

:

Tliere ftands a high and craggy Ch'ff, that braves

The neighb'ring Tempefts, and tumultuous Waves,
On this fharp Rock does the dire Fiend remain.

Bound with a vaft, unwieldy, brazen Chain.

Her hideous Yells the gloomy Deep affright.

And interrupt the Peace of lonefome Night.

A Thoufand horrid Mouths the Monfter mow'd.
And each had Twenty Tongues, all fierce and loud :

Her bloody Jaws did her lean Limbs devour.

And from her Wounds fhe drank the flowing Gore.

With her fharp Claws fhe did her Entrails tear.

And from her Head pulPd off her fnaky Hair.

The Breath flie belch*d did with a fearful Sound
Make Storms and Whirlwinds in the Air around.

Her glaring, fierce, mifplac'd, diftorted Eyes,

Like adverfe Meteors flaming in the Skies,

Their fiei-y Orbs againfl each other turn'd.

Tremendous in their bloody Circles burn'd.

Round her foul Wafte a Thoufand Monfters ragM,

A dreadful Sight ! in endlefs Strife engag'd.

Thefe all each other and their Parent tear.

And rend her Bowels with eternal War.
Raving and refHefs on the Rock fhe turn'd.

And with her Feet her mafly Fetters fpurn'd. Blac.

Difcord ever haunts with hideous Mien,

Thofe dine Abodes where Hymen once has been. Gar,

DISDAIN. See Scor-ru

Difdainfijlly fhe look'd, then turning round.

She fix'd her Eyes unmoved upon the Ground j

And what he fays and fwears regards no more
Than the deaf Rocks when the loud Billows roar:

But whirls away to fhun his hateflil Sight. Dryd. T^rg,

Wfdain and Scorn ride fparkling in her Eyes,

Defpifing what they look on. Shak.Much ado about Nothiii^.

rkfdain has fwell'd him up, and choak'd his Breath,,

Sullen and dumb, and obftinate to De.uh:

No Signs of Pitv in his Face appear

:

Cramm'd with his Pride, ha leaves no Room within,.

For Sighs to ifl^ out, or Love to enter in. DrydXleom.
Still
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Still to weep and ftill complain.

Does but more provoke Difdairu

Difdain and Love fucceed by Turns,

One freezes me;,and t'other burns.

Away, fond Love, thou Poe to Reft ?

Give Hate the full PoiTellion of my Breaft.

Hate is the nobler Padion far.

When Love is ill repaid

;

Tor at one Blow it ends the War,
And cures the Love-fick Maid. Dryd, A\h.^ Alkan^

DISEASES. See Infirmav).

Nigh the Recefs of Chaos and dull Night,

Where Death maintains his dread tyrannick Sway,
In the clofe Covert of a Cyprefs Grove,

Where Goblins frisk, and aiiy Spedres rove

:

Yawns a dark Cave moft formidably wide.

And there the Monarch's Triumphs are defcry*d.

Confus'd and wildly huddled to the Eye,

The Beggar's Pouch, and Prince's Purple lye

:

Dim Lamps with fickly Rays fcarce feem to glow.

Sighs heave in mournful Moans, and Tears o'er-flow.

Old mould'rino Urns, pale Fear, and dark Diflrefs

Make up the frightful Horrour of the Place.

Within its dreadful Jaws thofe Furies wait.

Which execute the harfh Decrees of Fate.

Febris is firft; the Hag rentlefs hears

The Virgin's Sighs, and fees the Infant's Tears.

In her parch'd Eye-balls fiery Meteors reign.

And refllefs Fermeats revel in each Vein.

Then Hydrops next appears amongft the Throng,
Bloated and big, fhe flowly fails along

:

But, like a Mifer, in Excefs fhe's poor.

And pines for Thirft amidft her wat'ry Store,

Now lonthfom Lepra, that ofFenfive Spright,

With foul Eruptions flnin'd, offends the Sight

:

She's deaf to Beauty's foft perfwading Pow'r,

Nor can bright //^^^''s Charms her Bloom fecure.

Whilft meagre Phthifis gives a filent Blow,

Her Stroakes are fure, but her Advances flow

:

No loud Alarms, nor fierce Aflaults are fhewn

;

She flarves the Fortrefs fivft, then takes the Town.
Behind ftood Crowds of more inferiour Fame,

Too nuni'rous to repeat, too fbul to names
The
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The Vaflals of theii* Monarch's Tyranny,

Who, at his Nod, on fatal Errands fly. Car.

When raging Fevers boil the Blood,

The (landing Lake foon floats into a Flood

:

And ev'ry hoftile Humour, which before

Slept quiet in its Channel, bubbles o'er. Drjd. Ahs, ^ Acht,

Before the cuiing of a fb'ong Difeafe,

Even in the Inftant of Repair and Health,

The Fit is ftrongeft : Evils that take Leavc^

On their Departure moft of all fl:iew Evil. Shah K. Jehn^

And where the greater Malady is fixt.

The lefTer is fcarce felt : When the Mind's free

The Body's delicate. The Tempefl in my Mind
Does from my Senfes take all Feeling elfe.

Save what beats there. Shak, K. Lear,

Difiafey thou ever moft propitious Pow'r,

Whofe kind Indulgences we cafte each Hourj
Thou well canft boaft thy num'rous Pedigree,

Eegot by Sloath, maintain'd by Luxuiy.

In gilded Palaces thy Prowefs reigns.

But flies the humble Sheds of Cottage Swains.

To you fuch Might and Energy -belong.

You nip the blooming, and unnerve the ftrong.

The purple Conquerour in Chains you bind.

And are to us Phyficians only kind.

And in return all Diligence we pay.

To fix your Empire and confirm your Sway. Gar»
DISPUTE.

'Tis ftrange how fome Mens Tempers fiiit^

Like Bawd and Brandy, with Difpute
j

That for their own Opinion ftand faft.

Only to have them claw'cf and canvaft.

That keep their Confciences in Cafes,

As Fidlers do their Crowds and Bafes,

Ne'er to be us'd but when they're bent

To play a Fit for Argument.

Make true or falfe, unjuft or juft,

df no ufe but to be difcufs'd

:

Difpute, and fet a Paradox,

Like a flrait Boot, upon the Stocks ;

And ftretch it more unmercifully

Than Helmonf, Montatgn, White, or TuUy,

And when Difputes are wearied out,

:Ti5 Im'reftM refolyes the Doubt. Hud.

DiC
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Dlfputants, like Rams and Bulls,

Do fight with Arms that fpring from Skulls. Huik
DISSEMBLER. See fVomen,

Why, I can fmile, and murther while I fmile, .

And cry Content to that which grieves my Heart,

And wet my Cheeks with artificial Tears,

And frame my Face to all Occafions. Shak.Hev.6. Part, 3,

Now we muft fhew a Mafter-piece indeed
j

To meet the Man whom we would make an End of,

Ev'n at that Time when mortal War's within.

When the Blood boils and flufhes to be at him;

Yet then to fhew the Signs of heartieft Love, {of Part^

To cringe, to fawn, to fmile, to weep, to fwear, Lee Majf,'

Thou fhalt not break yet. Heart, nor fhall fhe know
My inward Torment by my outward Show

:

To let her fee my Weaknefs were too bafe;

DifTembled Quiet fit upon my Face

:

My Sorrow to my Eyes no Paflage find.

But let it inward fink, and drown my Mind.

.

Palfhood fhall want its Triumph! 1 begin

To flagger, but I'll prop my felf within :

The fpacious Tow'r no Ruin fhall difclofe.

Till down at once the mighty Fabrick goes. Dryd. Auren^
Thefe Words he fpoke, but fpoke not from his Heart;

His outward Smiles conceal'd his inward Smart. Dryd. Virg»

.

Diflembling Hope, her Cloudy Front fhe clears.

And a falfe Vigour in her Eyes appears. Dryd. Virgi

.

In vain you (both me with your foft Endearments,

And fet the faireft Countenance to view

;

Your gloomy Eyes betray a Deadnefs,

And inward Langulfhing : That Oracle

Eats, like a fubtle Worm, its venom'd Way,
Preys on your Heart, and rots the noble Core ;

.

Howe'er the beauteous Outiide fnews fo lovely. . LeeOedij^, .

Unhurt, untouch'd, did I complain.

And terrif)'M all others with my Pain

;

But now I feel the mighty Evil

:

Ah there's no focling with the Devil ! '

So wanton Men, while they would others fright,

Themfelyes have met a real Spright.

Darts, ;ind Wounds, and Flime, and Heat,-

Inam'd but for the Rhyme or the Conceit;

Nor meant my Verfe fhould raifed be, .

To this fad Fame of Pi'opiiecy.

Triith.
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Truth gives a dull Propriety to my Stile,

And all the Metaphors does fpoil.

In things where Fancy much does reign,

Tis dangerous too cunningly to feign.

The Plav at Inft a Truth does gi'ow.

And Cuftom into Nature go.

By this curft Art of Begging, I became
Lame, with counterfeiting Lame.
My Lines of amorous Defire

I wrote to kindle and blow others Fire j

And 'twas a barbarous Delight

My Fancy promls'd from the Sight

:

But now, by Love, the mighty PhalariSy I

My burning Bull the firft do try. Cov:U

DISSENSION.
DifTenfions, like fmall Streams, at fiift begun.

Scarce feen they rife, but gather as they run :

So Lines that from their Parallel decline.

More they advance, the more they ftill disjoin. Gar,

D G G S. See Himtinz*

D G,L P H I N
As when a Dolphin fports upon the Tide,

Difplays his Beauties and his fcaly Pride 5

Jiis various-colom*'d Arch adorns the Flood,

Like a bright Rainbow in a wat'ry Cloud

:

He from the Billows leaps with gamefom Strife,

Wanton with Vigour and immod'rate Life. Biac.

The Dolphins in the Deep each other chafe {f^i^g*

In Circles, when they (wim around the wat'i7 Race. Drj(^,

D G U B T.

Doubt's the worft Tyrant of a gen'rous Mind,

The Coward's ill, who dares not meet his Fate, '^

And ever doubting to be fortunate, f
Falls to the Wretchednefs his Fears create. Behn,-^

Oh how this Tyrant Doubt torments my Breaft

!

My Thoughts, like Birds, who frighted from their Refl,

Around the Place, where all was nulh'd before.

Flutter, and hardly fettle any more. Otin.D^^tCarl.

Floating in a Flood of Care,

This Way and that he turns his anxious Mind,,

Thinks and rejects the Counfel he defign'd :

Explores himfelf in vain in ev'17 Part, ^

And gives no Reft to his diftrafted Heart. Dryd, Virg.

For various Thoughts began to buflle.

And with his inwai'd Man to juflle. He
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He ftop'd and pnus'd npon the fuddain,
]

And with a ferioas Forehead plodding.

Sprung a new Scruple in his Head,

\^hich firft he fcratch'd, and after faid:
*

Qiioth he, in all my paft Adventures
i

I ne'er was fet Co on the Tenter^, \

Or taken tardy with DUernraa,

That ev'ry way 1 turn does hem me.
And with inextricable Doubr,

Befets my puzzled Wits about. HuH.
Doubt is fome Eafe to thofe who fear the woyfi. Dryd. State

DOVE. (of Inn,

As when a Dove her rocky Hold forfakes
j

Rowz*d in a Fright her founding Wings fhe fhakes :

The Cavern rings with clatt'ring ; out ?nz flies.

And leaves her callow Care, and cleaves the Skies j

At fi:-ft fhe flutter', but at length flie fprings,

To fmoother Flight, and fhoots upon her Wings. Dryd,f^irg,

DREAMS,
Dreams are but Interludes which Fancy makes.

When Monarch Reafon fleeps, this Mini ickWakes i

Compounds a Medley of disjointed things,

A Court of Coblers, and a Mob of Kings

:

Light Fumes are merr)', grofler Fumes are fad
5

Both are the reafonable Soul run mad
5

And many monftrous Forms in Sleep we fee.

That never w-ere, nor are, nor e'er can be.

Somerimes forgotten things, long cafi behind,

Rufh fonvard in the Brain, and come to mindj

The Narfes Legends are for Truths receiv'd.

And the Man dreams but what the Boy believ'd.

Sometimes we but rehearfe a former Play, ^-
The Night reflores our Adions done by Day 5 C
As Hounds in Sleep will open for their Prey. 5
In fhort, the Farce of D:eams is of a Piece, {F<ne,

Chimeras all, and more abfurd or lefs. Dryd.The Co^kttndthe^

All Dreams
Are from Repletion and Complexion bred,

Irom riflng Fumes of indigefled Food,

And noxious Humours that infeft the Blood.

When Choler ovei-flows, then Dreams are bred

Of Flames, and all the Family of Red t

Red Dragons and red Beafts in Sleep we view.

For Humours are dillinguilh'd by their Hue.

From

J
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from hence we dream of War and warlike things.

And Wafps and Hornets with their double Wings.

Choler aduft congeals our Blood with Fear,

Then black Bulls tofs us, and black Devils tear.

In fiinguin airy Dreams aloft we bound j

With Rheums opprefs'd, we fink in Rivers drown'd: {theFox,

The dominating Humours make the Dream. Dr. the Cock and

When heavy Sleep has clos'd the Sight,

And fickly Fancy labours in the Night,

We feem to run^ and deftitute of Force,

Our finking Limbs forfake us in the Courfe

:

In vain we^heave for Breath, in vain we cry, V
The Nerves unbracM their ufual Strength deny, r
And on the Tongue the fault'ring Accents die. Dryd, Virg,^^

As one, who in fome frightful Dream would fhun

His prefling Foe, labours in vain to run 5

And his own Slownefs in his Sleep bemoans.

With thick fhort Sighs, weak Cries and tender Groans. Diyci.

His idle Feet {Conq. ofGra??.

Grow to the Ground j his ftruggling Voice dies inward. Dry4.
As he, who in aDream with Droud'it is curs'd, {Troll c^ Crefs,

And finds no real Drink to quench nis Thirfl,

Runs to imagin'd Lakes his Heat to fleep.

And vainly fwills, and labours in his Sleep, Dryd.Lucr,

A Dream o'ertook me at my waking Hour
This Morn j and Dreams they fay are then divine.

When all the balmy Vapours are exhal'd.

And fome o'erpow'ring God continues Sleep. Dryd. Don Seh,

D R I N^K TNG. See Boivl, Silenus,

Crown high the Gobblets with a chearful Draught

;

Enjoy the prefent Hour, adfourn the future Thought. jDr. Firg,

They brim their ample Bowls.

Fill high the Gobblets with a fparkling Flood. Dryd. Virg,

Indulge thy Genius, and o'er-flow thy Soul,

Till thy^Wit fparkle like the chearfiil Bowl. Dryd. Perf,

The flowing Bowl
With a full Tide inlargM his chearful Soul. Stefn. Jwv.

Make Hafle to meet the gen'rous Wine,
Whofe piercing is for thee delay 'd.

The rof)' Wreath is ready made, *

And artful Hands prepare

The fragrant Oil, that lliall perfume thy Hair,

When the Wine fparkles from afar.

And the well-natur'd Friend cries, come away .-

Make
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Make Hafte, and leave thy Bus'nefs and thy Care;.

No mortal Int'reft can be worth thy Stay. Dryd, H$r.

Here's to thee, Dick, this whining Love defpife.

Pledge me, my Friend, and drink till thou art wife;

It fparkles brighter far than fhe

;

'Tis pure, and right witliout Deceit,

And fuch no Woman e'er will be.

No 1 they are all fophifticate

!

Here's to thee again : Thy fenfelefs Sorrow drownd.
Let the Glafs walk till all Things too go round

:

Again ^ Till thefe Two Lights are Four

:

Nq Errours here can dang'rous prove

;

Thy Paflion, Man, deceives thee more

:

None double fee like Men in Love. Cc^wL
Fill the Bowl with rofy Wine

:

Around our Temples Rofes twine.

And let us chearfully awhile.

Like the Wine, and Rofes, fmile.

Crown'd with Rofes we contemn
Gjges wealthy,Diadem.

To Day is ours ! what do we fear }

To Day is oursl we have it here!

Let's treat it kindly, that it may,
Wifh at lead with us to ftay.

Let's banifli Bus'nefs, banim Sorrow,
To the Gods belongs To-morrow. Ccwl, Ana^:.

Underneath this Mirtle Shade,

On flow'ry Beds fupinely laid.

With od'rous Oils my Head o'er-flowing,

And around it Rofes growing.

What fhould I do, but drink away
The Heat and Trouble of the Day \

In this more than Kingly State,

Lcyve himfelf (hall on me wait

:

Fill to me. Love, nay fill it up.

And mingled, caft into the Cup,
Wit, and Mirth, and noble Fires,

Vig'rous Health, and gay Defires.

The Wheel of Life no lefs will flay.

In a fmooth than rugged Way

:

Since it equally does fliee.

Let the Motion pleafant be.

Why do we precious Ointments fliow'r.

Noble Wines why do we poui-.

Beauteous 1



Beauteous Flow'rs why do we fpread

On the Monuments of the Dead J

Notliing they but Duil can fhow.

Or Bones that haften to be Co.

Cro^^'n me with Rofes whilft I h've

:

Now your Wines and Ointments give

:

After D>iath I nothing crave, ,.

Let me ah've my Pleafures have
j L

All are Stoicks in the Grave. • Cow!. Anac j
The thivfty Evirth foaks up the Rain,

And drinks, and gapes for Drink again.

The Plants fuck in the Earth, and are

By conftant D/inking fVefh and fair

:

The Sea it felf^ which one would tliink

Should have but little need of Drink,

Drinks ten thoufand Rivers up.

So fiird, that they o'erflow the Cup.

The bufy Sun, and one would guefs

By's diiinken fier}' Face no lefs

Drinks up the Sea, and when h'as done.

The Moon and Stars drink up the Sun

:

They drink and dance by their own Light,

They drink and revel all the Night.

Nothing in Nature's fober found.

But an eternal Health goes round.

Fill up the Bowl then, fill it high j

Fill all the GlafTes there ^ for why Y
Should ev'17 Creature drink but 1 ? L
W«hy, Man of Morals, tell me why? Cowl. Anac. j

A thirfty Soul

!

He took the Challenge, and embrac'd the Bowl
j

\ With Pleafure fwill'd the Gold, nor ceas'd to draw,

\
Till he the Bottom of the Brimmer faw. Drjd. Virg,

He crown'd a Bowl, unbid;
' The laughin'T Neciar over-look'd the Lid :

The Reconciier-Bowl went round the Board,

Which erripty'd, tlie rude Skinker flill reftor'd.

The Feaft continued till declining Light,

They drank, they laugh'd, they'lov'd, and then 'twas Night.

Drunken at laft, and drowfy, they depart

Each to his Houfe.

The thund'ring God,

Ev'n he withdrew to reft, and had his Load

;
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His {wimming Head to needful Sleep apply'd.

And "^uno lay unheeded by his Side. Dryd, Hom^

The Vapours to their fwimming Brains adyanoe.

And double Tapers on the Tables dance, Dryd, Juv»
Let each indulge his Genius, each be glad.

Jocund, and free, and fwell the Feafl with Mirth.

The fprightly Bowl fhall chearfully go round
j

None fliall be grave, nor too feverely wife

:

LofTes and Difappointmems, Cares and Povert}'*

The rich Man's Infolence, and great Man's Scorn,

In Wine fhall be forgotten all. To Morrow
Will be too foon to think and to be wretched. Rov:.F,Pertl

Come to the Banquet all.

And revel out the Day, 'tis my Command i *>

dy as the Perfian God our felf will fland, f
With a crown'd Goblet in our lifted Hand

:

^
Young Ammon and Statira fhall go round, <v

While antick Meafures beat the burden'd Ground, C
And to the vaulted Skies our Clangors found, 3.
All drink it deep, and while it flies about.

Mars and Bellona joyn to make us Mufick.

A hundred Bulls be offer'd to the Sun,

White as his Beams. Speak the big Voice of War,
Beat all our Drums, and blow our Silver Trumpets,

Till we provoke the Gods to ad our Pleafures

In Bowls of Nedar and replying Thunder. Lee Alex i.

Hard are the Laws of Love's defpotick Rule,

And ev'ry Joy is trebly bought with Pain.

Crown we the Goblet then, and call on Bacchus,

Bacchus, the jolly God of laughing Pleafures.

Bid ev'ry Voice of Harmony awake
j

Apollo's Lyre, and Hermes tuneful Shell.

Let Wine and Mufick Join to fwell the Triumph,

To fmooth uneafy Thought, and lull Defire. Row. XJJyjf,

DRUM.
It is the Trumpet and the Drum,

That make the Warriour's Stomach come

;

Wliofe Noife whets Valour fharp, like Beer

By Thunder turn'd to Vinegar

:

For if a Trumpet found, or Drum beat.

Who has not a Month's Mind to combat J Hud,

DUEL. See Gau?itlets.

Now at the Time, and in th'appointed Place,

The Challenger and Challeng'tl, Face to Face,

Ap.
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Approach : Each other from afar they knevf.

And from afar their Hatred chang'd their Hue.

So .{lands the Thracian Herddiian with his Spear,

Full m the Gap, and hopes the hunted Bear
j

And hears him milling in the Wood, and ^gqs

His Courfe at Diftance by the bending Trees j

A;id thinks, here comes my mortal Enemy,
And either he mud fall in Fight or I.

This while he thinks, he lifts aloft his Dart,

A gen'rous Chillnefs feizes evVy Part
5

The Veins pour back the Blood and fortify the Heart.

Thus pale they meet, their Eyes with Fury burn.

None greets, for none the Gieeting will return
j

But in dumb Surlinefs, each arm'd with Care,

His Foe profefs'd, as Brother of the War.
Then both, no Moment loft, at once advance

Againft each other, arm'd with Sword and Lance :

They lafh, they iom, they pafs, they ftiive to bore

Their Corflets, and the thinneft Parts explore.

Thus two long Hours in equal Arms they ftood

;

And wounded wound, till both were bath'd in Bloody

And not a Foot of Ground had either got.

As if the World depended on that Spot.

Fell ArcitCy like an angry Tyger, far'd.

And like a Lion Palamon appeared

,

Or as two Boars whom Love to Battel draws.

With rifing Briflles and with flothy Jaws,

Their adverfe Breafls with Tusks oblique they wound.
With Grunts and Groans the Foreft rings around

:

So fought the Knights
^

In mortal Battel doubling Blow on Blow i

Like Light'ning flam'd their Fauchions to and fit).

And fhot a dreadful Gleam : So flrong they flruck.

There feerti'd lefs Force required to fell an Oak. Dryd. Pal.^
Now in clos'd Field, each other from afar {Arc^

They view, and rufhing on begin the War

:

They launch their Spears, then Hand to Hand they meet.
The trembling Soil refounds beneath their Feet.

Their Bucklers clafh, thick Blows defcend from high.

And Flakes of Fire from their hard Helmets fly.

Such was the Combat in the lifted Ground,

So clafli their Swords, and fo their Shields refound.

Rais'd on the Stretch, young Turnus aims a Blow
Full on the Helm of his unguarded Foe,

But all in Pieces flies the Traytor Sword,

And in the Middle ftruck, deftrts Iiis Lord j The
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Tlie mortal-temper'd Ste^l: deceiv'd his Hand.
The fhiver'd Fragments fhone amid the Sand.

Sui-priz'd with Fear, he fled along the Field,

And now forthright, and now in Orbits. wheel'd.

Ten times already round the lifted Place^ 11

One Chief had fled, and t'other giv'n the Chafe. f

Once more ered the Rival Chiefs advance, r* I

'

One trufts the Sword, and one the pointed Lance, ' t.

And both refolv'd alike to try their fatal Chance. j
Tarnus then trembling view'd the thund'ring Oiief advatice.

And brandifhing aloft the deadly Lance

:

Amaz'd he cow'rs beneath his conqu'ring Foe,

Forgets to ward, and waits the coming Blow

:

Aftonifh'd while he ftands, and fix'd with Fear,

Aim'd at his Shield he fees th' impending Spear. .

The Heroe meafur'd firft with narrow View
The deftin'd Mark j and rifing as he threw.

With its full Swing the fatal Weapon flew.

Not with leis Rage the rattling Thunder falls.

Or Stones from batt'ring Engines break the NJ^alls.

Swift as a Whirlwind from an Arm fo ftrong.

The Lance drove on, and bore the Death along;.

Nought could his feven-fold Shield the Prince avail.

Nor ought beneath his Arm the Coat of Mail

,

It pierc'd thro' all, and with a griefiy Wound
Transfix'd his Thigh, and doubled him to Ground

:

Thus low on Earth the lofty Chief is laid.

With Eyes caft upward, and with Arms difplay'd. Drjd, Virg,

D U N G E O N.
Them to a Dungeon's Depth I fent, both bound

Where, flow'd with Snakes and Adders, now they lodge;

Two Planks their Beds^ flipp'rywith Ooze and Slime.

The Rats brufli o'er their Faces with their Tails,

And croaking Paddocks crawl upon their Limbs. Drj>ci. K, ^rth,

EAGLE. See Nature,

In the fiery Trnfts above.

Appears in Pomp th' imperial Bird of '[jove:

A Plump of Fowl he fpies that fwim the Lnkes,

And o'er their Heads hi? founding Pinions fhakes j

Then ftooping on the faireft of the Train,

In his flrong Thlons trufs'd a filver Swan :

But while he lags, and labours in his Flight,

Behold the daftard Fowl return anew.

And with united Forc€ the Foe purfue

:

Chm'rous
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Clam'rous around the royal Hawk tliey fly.

And, tbick'ning in a Cloud, o'er-lhade the Skyj

They cutF, they fcratch, they crofs his airy Courfe,

Nor can th' incumber'd Bird fuftain their Force
j

But vex'd, not vanquifh'd, drops the pond'rous Prey>

And lighten'd of his Brethren ivings his Way. Dryd. Virg.

Thus on fome filver Swan or tim'rous Hare,

Rove's Bird comes foufing down from upper Air

3

Her crooked Talons trufs the fearful Prey,

Then out of Sight fhe foars, and wings her Way. D)yd. Virg,

So ftoops the yellow Eagle from on high.

And bears a fpeckled Serpent thro' the Sky,

Faft'ning his crooked Talons on the Prey,

The Pris'ner hifles thro' the liquid Way;
Refifts the royal Hawk, and tho' opprefs'd.

She fights in Volumes, and erects her Creft

:

Turn'd to her Foe, fhe fliffens ev'ry Scale,

And fhoots her forky Tongue, and whisks her threat'ning Tail,

Againfl the Vidor all Defence is weak,
Th' imperial Bird ftill pHes her with his Beak

;

He tears her Bowels, and her Breail he gores.

Then claps his Pinions, and fecurely Soars. Dryd, Hrg.

So the Eagle,

That bears the Thunder of our Grandfire ^eve.

With Joy beholds his hardy youthful Offspring

Forfake the Neft, to try his tender Pinions

In the wide untrack'd Air ; till bolder grown.

Now like a Whirlwind, on the Shepherd's Fold

He darts precipitate, and gripes the Prey
5

Or fixing on fome Dragon's fcaly Hide,

Eager of Combat, and his future FeafV,

Bears him alofr, reludant, and in vain.

Writhing his fpiry Tail. [Spoke by Vlyfe^J] Row, Vlyf,
So the imperial Eagle does not liay

Till the whole Carcafs he devour.

That's fall*n into hisPow'r;

As if his gen'rous Hunger underflood.

That he can never want Plenty of Food

:

He only fucks the tafleful Blood,

And to frelli Game flies chearfuUy away.
To Kites and meaner firds he leaves the mangled Prey. Cooy/.

EARTH ^U A K E,

Earth felt the Wound, and Nature, fi-om her Seat,

Sighing, thro' all her Works gave Si^ns of Woe. M-k.
F Az
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As when pent Vapours run their hollow Round,

Earthquakes, which are Convulfions of the Ground,

B.-e.ik bell'wiiig forth, and no Confinement brook.

Till the third fettles what the former fhook. J^ryd,

So the pent Vapours, with a rumbling Sound,

Heave from below, and rend the hollow Ground

:

A foundin* Flaw fucceeds, and from on high

Tlie Gods with Hate behold the nether Sky.

The Ghofts repine at violated Ni^ht,

And curfe th' invading Sun, and ^cken at the Sight, Dry, Virg,

ECHO.
Tii'd with the rough Denials of my Pray'r

From that hard She whom I obey,

I come, and find a Nymph much gentler here.

That gives Confent to all I fay.

Ah ! gentle Nymph, who lik'd fo well

In hollow folitary Caves to dwell.

Her Heart being fuch, into it go.

And do but once from thence anfwer me (6.

Camplaiiant Nymph ! who doft thus kindly fhare

In Griefs who fe Caufe thou do'ft not know

}

Had'ft thou but Eyes as well as Tongue and Ear,

How much CornpafTion would'ft thou fhew

!

Thy Flame, whilft living, or.aFlow'r^

Was of lefs Beauty, and lefs ravifhing'Pow!r.:

Alas I might as eaiily

Paint thee to her, as defcribe her to thee.

By RepercLidion Beams ingender Fire;

Shapes by Reflexion Shapes beget;

The Voice it felf when ftop'd, does back retire.

And a new Voice is made by it.

Thus things by Oppofition

The Gainers grow : My barren Love alone

Does from her ftony Breaft rebound.

Producing neither Image, Fire, nor Sound. CowL
He forc'd the Vallies to repeat

The Accents of his fad Regret;

And Echo from the hcllow Ground
His doleful Wailings did refound

;

More willfully by many times.

Than in final! Poets fplay-foot Rhyme??,

That make her, .in their mthful Stories,

To anfwer to Inter'gatories,

-o^"
^^^'^ mofl unconfcionnbly depofe
To tilings of which fhe i>oihin^ knows: An '
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And when fhe has fald all (he can {ay,

'Tis wrefl-ed to the Lover's Faftc}'. Hud.

Echo in others Words her Silence breaks,

Speechlefs her felf but when another fpeaks.

She can't begin, but waits for the Rebound,

To catch his Voice and to return the Sound.

Hence 'tis fhe prattles in a fainter Tone,

With miinick Sounds, and Speeches not her own. Md. Ovid,

ECLIPSE.
The filver Moon is all o'er Blood

:

A fettling Crimfon ftains her beauteous Face
j

A vaft Eclipfe darkens the lab'ring Planet.

Sound there, found all our Inftruments of War,
Clarions and Trumpets, Silver, Brafs, and Iron,

And beat a thoufand Drums to help her Labour. Lee'Qed'.p,

Shorn of his Beams, the Sun

In dim Eclipfe difaftrous Twilight fheds

On half die Nations, and with fear of Change
Perplexes Monarchs. Milt,

Struggling in dark Eclipfe, and fhootingDay

On either Side of the black Orb that veii'd him. Dry. J^on Seh,

E D UC ^ T I G N. SeQ ReVgion,

Children, like tender Oziers, take the Bow,
And as they 'fii-ft are faihion'd always grow :

For what we learn in Youth, to that alone

In Age we are by fecond Nature prone, T:ryd. '^un. juv.
While thy moifl: Clay is pliant to Command,

Unwrought, and eafy to the Potter's Hand

;

Now take the Mold, now bend thy Mind to feel

The firft fharp Motions of the forming Wheel. I^ryd. Per/.

Souldierly Education.

Strong from the Cradle, of a fturdy Brood,

We bear our new-born Infants to the Flood

:

There, bath'd amid the Stream, our Boys we hold.

With Winter harden'd, and inur'd to Cold ;

They wake before the Day to range the Wood>
Kill e'er they eat, nor tafte unconquev'd Food.

No Sports but what belong to War they know.
To break the ftubborn Cok, to bend the Bow

:

Our Youth, of Labour patient, earn their Bre.id,

Always at work, with fiiigal Diet fed 5

From Ploughs and Harrows fent to feek Renown,
They fight in Fields, and ftorm the fhaken Town.

fa, No
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No PArt of Life from Toils of War Is free
j

No Change in Age, or DifF'rence in Degree

:

Wq plough and till in Arms j our Oxen feel,

Inftead of Goads, the Spur and pointed Steel.

Th' inverted Lance makes Furrows in the Plain

:

Our Helms defend the Young, difguife the Grey,

We live by Plunder, and delight in Prey. Dryd. Flrg, -

ELDER BROTHER.
Is not the Elder

By Nature pointed out for Preference?

Is not his Right enroU'd among thofe Laws
Which keep the World's vafl Frame in beauteous Order*

Ask thofe thou nam'dft but now what made them Lords ?

What Titles had they had, if Merit only

Could have conferr'a a Right ? if Nature had not

Strove hard to thruft the worft-deferving fi'rft.

And ftampt the noble Mark of Elderfliip

Upon their bafer Metal ? Row. j<fnb. Stepm,_

Birthright's a vulgar Road to kingly Sway,
'Tis ev'ry dull-got elder B:other's Way.
Dropt from above, he lights into a Throne, ^^

Grows of a Piece with that he fits upon

:

{Auren. L
Heav'ns Choice ! a low, inglorious rightful Drone ! Dryd.

)

My Claim to her by Elderfhip I prove.

Age is a Plea in Empire, not in Love. Dryd. Ind, E7np.

1 lov'd her firft, and cannot quit my Claim,

But will preferve the Birthright of my Pafiion. Qtiv, Orph.

ELEMENTS.
For this eternal World is faid of old.

But four prolifick Principles to hold
j

Four diff'rent Bodies : Two to Heav'n afcend.

And other two do\yn to the Centre tend

:

Fire firft with Wings expanded mounts on high.

Pure, void of Weight, and dwells in upperSkyj
Then Air, becaufe unclog'd in empty Space,

Flies after Fire, and claims thefecond Place ;

But weighty Water, as her Nature guides.

Lies on the Lap of Earth, and Mother Earth fubfides.

All things are mix'd of thefe, which all contain,

An.l into thefe are all refolv'd again.

Earth rarifie? to Dew, expanded more.
The fubtil Dew in Air begins to foar.

Spreads as fhe flies, and weary of her Name,
,v^^i*enuates ftill, and changes into Flame.

Thus
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Thus having by Degrees Pei-fedion won,
Reftlefs, they loon untwift the Web they fpun t

And File begins to loofe her radiant Hue,

Mix'd with grofs Air, and Air defcends to Dew ;

And Dew condenfing does her Form forego.

And finks a heavy Lump of Earth below. Drjd. Ovid.

The Force of Fire afcended firft on high.

And took its Dwelling in the vaulted Sky;

Then Air fucceeds, in Lightnefs next to Fire,.

Whofe Atoms from unadive Earth retire

;

Earth finks beneath, and draws a numerous Throng
Of pond'rous, thick, unweildy Seeds along :

'

About her Coafts unruly Waters roar.

And, rifing on a Ridge, infult the Shoar. Drjfi. Qvisi.

ELEPHANT. See Paradife,

E L I Z I U M.
The verdant Fields with thofe of Heav'n'may vie,-

With Tether vefted, and a purple Sky.

The blifsful Seats of hnppy Souls below i

Stars of th&r own, and their owmi Sun they know.
Their airy Limbs in Sports they exercife.

And on the Green contend the Wrefllers Prize..

Some in heroick Verfe divinely (insj.

Others in artful Meafures lead the Rino-

:

The Chiefs behold their Chariots fi-om afar.

Their fhining Arms, and Courfers train 'd to War:
Their Lances fix'd in Earth, their Steeds around.
Free fiom their Harnefs, graze the flow'ry Ground,
The Love of Horfes which they had alive.

And Care of Chariots, after Death furvive.

Some chearful Souls were feafting on the Plain j

Some did the Song, and fome the Choir maintain.
Here Patriots live, who for their Countries Good,
In fighting Fields were prodigal of Blood.
Priefts of unblemifh'd Lives here make Abode,
And Poets worthy their infpiring God.
And fearching Wits of more mechanick Parts,

Who grac'd their Age with new invented Arts.

Thofe who to Worth their Bounty did extend.

And thofe who knew that Bounty to commend:
The Heads of thefe, which holy Fillets bound.
And all their Temples were with Garlands crown'd.
In no fix'd Place the happy Souls refide

;

In Groves they live, and lie on moflj' B&ds,

F; 3 By
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By cq'ftnl Streams that murmur thro' the Meads. Dryd. Virg,

There in the Lands of unexhaufted Light, "^

O'er which the God-like Sun's unweary'd Sight f
Ne'er winks in Clouds, or fleeps in Night. ^

An endlefs Spring of Age the Good enjoy

:

V/here neither Want does pinch^ nor Plenty cloy.

There neither Earth, nor Sea they plough.

Nor ought to Labour owe
For Pood, that while it nourilhes does decay.

And in the Lamp of Life confumes away.

Soft-footed Winds with tuneful Voices there

Dance thro' the perfumed Air.

There filver Rivers thro' enamel'd Meadows glide.

And golden Trees enrich their Side.

Th* illuftrious Leaves no dropping Autumn fear,.

And Jewels for their Fruit they bear j.

Which by the Blefl: are gathered

For Bracelets to the Arm, and Garlands to the Head. Covjl. ^Ind-,

Loofe Breezes on their airy Pinions play.

And with refrefhing Sweets perfume the Way

:

Cold Streams thro' flow'ry Meadows gently glide,.

And as they pafs, their painted Banks they chide,

Thefe blifsful Plains no Blights nor Mildews fear.

The Flow'rs ne'er fade, and Shrubs are Myrtles here. Gar,

E L G ^U E N C E.

Whene'er he fpeaks, Heav'n ! how the lifl'ning Throng
Dwell on the melting Mufick of his Tongue

:

"His Arguments are tn' Emblems of his Mienj.

Mild, but not faint; and forcing, tho' ferene

:

And when the Pow'r of Eloquence he'd try.

Here Lighming ftrikes you,, thei-e foft Breezes figh. G/rr,

His Tongue
D:opt Mannay and could make the worfe appear

Tl'e better Reafbn, to perplex and dafh

Maturefl: Counfels : For his Thoughts were low.

To Vice induftrious, but to nobler Deeds

TimVous and flothful -, yet he pleas'd the Ear. Mih,

Neftnr divine flow'd from his- heavenly Tongue,

And on his charming Lips Perfwafion hung. Blac,

He drove them with the Torrent of his Tongue. Dryd. Jtiv,

Fine Speeches are the Inftruments of Fools,

Or Knaves, who ufe them when they want good Senfe;

3ut Honefty needs no Difguife nor Ornament. GtvJ.Orpfu

But here bright Eloquence does always fmile

Xji fuch a choice, yet unaffected Stile, As



As does both Knowledge and Delight impart.

The Force of Reafon with the Flow'is di Art

:

Clear as a beautiful tranfparent Skin,

Which never hides the Blood, yet holds it in.

Like a delicious Stream it ever ran.

As fmooth as Woman, but as ftrong as Man. Korm,

EMBRACE. See Ferms.

Then like fome wealthy Ifiand thou fhalt He,

And like the Sea about it, I

:

Thou like fair Mbio7i to the Sailors Sight,

Spreading her beauteous Bofom all in White 5

Like the kind Ocean 1 will be

With loving Arms for ever clafping thee. Co-vjJ.

As the luxuriant Tendrils of the Vine
^

Around the Elm with "wanton Windings twine, {Qvid, L
My fpringing Arms flew round and lock'd in thine. Den,

)

Eternal Comfort's in thy Arms:
To lean thus on thy Breaft is fofter Eafe, {^^ f*
Than downy Pillows deck'd with Leaves of Rofe?. Gfuj, Fin,

Oh my Jocafta ! 'tis for this the wet
Starv'd Soldier lies all Night on the cold Ground 5

For this he bears the Storms

Of Winter Camps, and freezes in his Arms,
To be thus circled, to be thus embrac'd

j

That I could hold thee ever ! Let me hold thee

Thus to my Bofom : Ages let me grafp thee.

Life of my Life ! and Treafure of my Soirl

!

Tho' round my Bed the Furies plant their Charms,
I'll break 'em with \jocafia in my Arms

:

Clafp'd in the Folds of Love, I'll wait my Doom j

And aft my Joys, tho' Thunder fhake the Room. Lee dip.

j9. I thought how thofe white Arms would told me in.

And flrain me clofe, and melt me into Love
5

So pleas'd with that fweet Image, I fprung forwards^

And added all my Strength to ev'ry Blow.

C, Come to me,^ come my Soldier, to my Arms,
You've been too long away from my Embraces j

But when I have you fafl, and all my on^n.

With broken Murmurs and tumultuous Sighs,

I'll fay you were unkind, and punifh you.

And mark you Red with many an eager Kifs. .

j1. My brighter Venui

!

C. O my greater Mars

!

A. Thou join'ft us well, my Lovel

Y 4 . Sup-
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Suppofe me come from the Phlegra.in Plains^

Where gafping Giants lay, cleft by my Sword,

Alii Mountain-Tops par'd off each other Blow,

To bury thofe 1 fle\^. Receive me Goddefs

;

Let cJfar fpiead his fubtle Nets, like Vulaw,

In thy Embraces I would be beheld

By Heav'n and Earth at once
j

And make their Envy what they meant their Sport.

Let thofe who took us blufh : 1 would love on
With awful State, regardlefs of their Frown,
As their fuperlor God. Dryd, All for Love,

Venus embracing Vulcan.

The Goddefs ftraight her Arms of fnowy Hue
About her unrefolving Husband threw.

Her foft Embraces foon infufe Defire, V
His Veins, his Marrow fuddain Warmth infpire, ^
And all the Godhead feels the wonted Fire. ^^

Not half fo fwift the rattling Thunder flies,

Or Streaks of Lightning flafh along the Skies.

The Goddefs prcud of her fuccefsful Wiles,

And confcious of her Form, in fecret fmiles.

The Power obnoxious to her Charms^
Parting, and half difTolving in her Arms:

Snatch'd the willing Goddefs to his Breafl, "%

Till in her Lap infus'd, he lay poflefs'd >
Of full Defire, and funk to pleafing Refl". Dryd, Virg,^

For what do Lovers when they're fafl

In one another's Arms embrac'dj

But flave to plunder and convey

Each other like a Prize away \ Kiid^

EMPIRE and E^nperour. See Great?iefs,

When Empire in its Childhood firft appears,

A watchful Fate o'erfees its tender Years

:

Till grown more ftrong, it thirfts, and ftretches owr,.

And elbows all the Kingdoms round about

:

The Place thus made for its firft Breathing freo^

Ir moves again for Eafe and Luxury :

Till, f^'elling by Degrees, it has poflefs'd

The greater Space, and now crowds up the refl.

When from behind there ftarts fome petty State,

And pufhes on its now unwieldy Fate

:

Tiien down the Precipice of Time it goes.

And finks in Minutes, which in Ages rofe. Dryd. Conq, ofGran,
Haft thou not feen my morning Chambers fill'd

With fcepter'd Slaves, who waited to falute me \ With



With Eaftern Monarchs, who forgot the Sun
To worfhip my UprifingJ Menial Kings

Ran courfing up and down my Palace-Yards,

Stood filent in my Prefence, watch'd my Eyes,

And at my leaft Command all ftarted out

Like Racers for the Goal. Drjd. All for Love,

Emperour! Why that's the Stile of Victory !

The conqu'ring Soldier, red with unfelt Wounds,
Salutes his Gen'ral fo I but never more
Shall that SoUnd reach my Ears.

For I have loft my Reafon, have difgrac'd

The Name of Soldier with inglorious Eafe ;

In the full Vintage of my flowing Honours,
Sate ftill, and faw it prels'd by other Hands. D?7. ^//jT^r Lox^^

There's no true Joy in fuch unwieldy Fortune ;

Eternal Gazes lafting Troubles make
3

All find my Spots, but fev/ my Brightnefs take.

Why was 1 born a Prince ? Proclaim d a God ! '

Yet have no Libeity to' look abroad.
,

Thus Palaces in Profped, bar the Eye, ^
Which, pleas'd and free, would o'er the Cottage i^y, i
O'er ilow'ry Lawns to the gay diftant Sky. ^ j
Farewel then Empire, and the Racks of Love

!

By all the Gods I will to Wilds remove j

Stretch'd like a Sylvan God, on Grafs lie down.
And quite forget that e'er I v/ore a Crown, LeeAkxt

Reign, reign, ye Monarchs that divide the World ;

Bufy Ambition ne'er will let you know
Tranquillity and Happinefs like mine i

Like gawdy Ships, th' obfequious Billows fall.

And rife again to lift you to your Pride 5

They wait but for a Storm, and then devour you. O?^'. Fen.PrrQ
To you the Drudgery of Pow'r I give;

Cares be your Lot : Reign you, and let me live ;

Were I a God, the drunken Globe fhould roulj

The little Emmets with the Human Soul

Care for themfelves, while at my Eafe I fate.

And fecond Caufes did the Work of Pare. Dryd, Aurev,

Oh that 1 had been born fome happy SwAin,

And never known a Life fo great, fo vain

!

Where I Extreams might not be forc'd to chufe.

And bleft with fome mean Wife, no Ciown could lofe? ^

F 5 Where
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Where the dear Part'ner of my little State, >
With all her fmiling OfF-fpring at the Gate, r
Blefling my Labour?, might my Coming wait

;

-^

Where in our hiunble Beds all late might lie.

And not in curfed Courts for Glory die. LeeThod. .

E N J G 2^ M E N T,

I'faw 'em kindle to Defiie,

While with foft Sighs they blew the Fire-,

Saw the Approaches of their Toy,

He growing more nerce, and fhe lefs coy:

Saw how they mingled malting Rays, ,

Exchanging Love a thousand Ways

:

Kind was the Force on either Side,

Her new Dedre (be could not hide
j

Nor would the Shepherd be deny'd,

.

The bklled Minute he purfu'd.

Tin fhe, tranfported in his Arm?,

,

"Yields to the Conqu'ror all her Charms^

His panting Breail to her'^s now joyn'd.

They feaft on R,aptures unconfin'd:

Vnit and luxuriant ! fuch as prove

The Immortality of Love '

For who but a Divinity

Could mingle Souls to' that DegreCj.

And rjielt them into Ecftafie

!

Kow, rfke the Phoenix both expire,,

''Sfhile fixMTi,the. Allies of their Fire,

Spruag up a new ana foft Defire.

Xike Charmers Thrice they did invoke

Tlie God; and Thnc« new Vigour took, , Ber:^n.

Thvts did this happy Pair their Love difpence,

W.ith miKualJoys, and gratify'd rheir Senfe.

Tfhe God of Love was there a bidden Gueii:-5

^d preient at his own myfterious Feaft/

Jiis azure Mantle underneath he fpread.

And fcattei-'d Rofes on the Nuptial Bed :

"Whij'e folded in each others Arms they lay, ^^^

Tfe blew the Flames, and frirniflvd out the Play, {7J?eoc. >•

/Vnd from their Foreheads wip'd the balmy Sweat away. Drydi^

_ Long time dilTolvM in Pleafure thus they lay,

iilf Nature couTd no more fuffice their Play. Dr. Sig, f^Quifc, .

Celia was coy, and h^rd to win
5

With aitful Cun.iing play'd the Virgin's Part i\

But whtn fne once had try'd the Sin,

Sl;e hugg'd the charming tingling Dartj. Crj'^f,

}
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Seiz'd on his Club, and made it dwindie-

T'a feeble DiftafF and a Spindle.

He made the beauteous Qiieen of Crete

To take a Town^Ball for her Sweet.

Twas he made Veftal Maids Love-fick,

And venture to be bury'M quick.

'Tis he that proudeft Dames enamours

On Lacquays and Falefs de Chambrss-,

Their haughty Stomachs overcomes.

And makes them ftoop to dirty Grooms j

To flight the World,, and to difparage

Claps, I{Tue, Infamy, and Marriage, Hud,.

The Thund'rer, who, without the female Bed,

Gould GoddefTes bring forth from -out his Head j

Chofe rather Moitals this Way to create.

So much h'efteem'd his Pleafure 'bove his State, CowL.
When Souls mix 'tis a Happinefs,.

Sut not compleat till Bodies too combine.

And clofely as our Minds together join :

But Half of Heav'n the Souls in GI017 tafte.

Till by Love in Keav'n at laft

Their Bodies too are plac'd. '^^ CovjL

The Ties of Minds are but imperfecl Bands, :^

Unlefs the Bodies join to feal the Contract. . Dryd. D&aSek
Then hafte to Bed

:

There let me tell my Story in thy Arms.

.

There In the gentle Paufes of our Love,

Between our Dyings,. e*er we live again.

Thou fibalt be told the Battel and Succefs j

Which I fnall oft begin, and then break ofFj

For Love will often interrupt my Tale,

And make fo fweet Confufion in our Talk,

That thou fhalt ask, and I fhall anfvver, things

That are not of a Piece j but patch'd with KifTes,

And Sighs, and Murmurs, and imperfeft Speech

;

And Nonfenfe fhall be eloquent in Love,. Drjid,jimphip\

1 fpeak I know not what..

Speak ever fo, and if 1 anfwer you
1 know not what, it fhews the more of Love,

.

Love is a Child that talks in broken Language,

,

Yet then he fpeaks moft plain. Dryd. TroiL^ O^Jfl
Love tunes the Oi'gans of my Voia, and fpeaks

Unknown to me within me. Dryd,DonSeh4^
Oh with what foft Devotion in her Eyesj.

The tender Lamb came to the Sacrifice! Ohh
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Oh! how her Charms furpriz'd me ns I Jnyf n"

Like too near Sweets, they took my Senfe away, >
And I ev'n loft the Pow'r to reach at Joy

!

J
But thofe crofs Witchcrafts foon unravell'd were,

And I was luU'd in Trances Tweeter far.

As anchor'd Veflels in cahii Harbours ride,

Rock'd on the Swellings of the floating Tide. Qt-w.DonCnrL
When all were gone.

And none but I left with the charmijig Maid j

What furious Fire did my hot Nerves invade I

"With open Arms upon my Blifs I ran.

With Pangs I ^rafp'd her like a dying Man

:

Like Light and Heat incorporate we lay

;

We blefs'd the Night, and curs'd the commo 'D^y, Lee Sophon^

There's no Satiety of Love in thee

!

Enjoy'd thou ftill art new: Perpetual Spring

Is in thy Arms ; the ripen'd Fruit but falls.

And BlofToms rife to fill its empty Place

;

And I grow rich by giving. Dryd, ^11 for Love,

Your Fruits of Love are like eternal Spring

In happy Climes ; where fome are in the Bud,

Some green, ard ripening fome, while others hW.Dry.^pj^hit.

In thy Pofleflion Years roul round on Years,

And Joys in Circles meet new Joys again.

KifTes, Embraces, Languifhings, and Deaths,

Still from each other to each other move.
To crown the various Seafons of our Love. Dryd. Span, Fry,

Our Life fhall be but one long nuptial Day,
And like chaf'd Odours melt in Sweets away ;

Soft as the Night our Minutes fhall be worn.
And chearful as the Birds that wake the Morn. Dry. Sec. Love,

Immortal Pleafures fhall our Senfes drown.
Thought fhall be loft, and ev'ry Pow'r difTolv'd. Qtw.Grph,

Let me not live, but thou art all Enjoyment
j

So charming and fo fweet, that not a Night,

But whole Eternity were well employ 'd [S^okeit hy Jt'.piterJ]

~ To love thy each Perfedion as it ought. Dryd, ^mppjito

They took their full Delight,

*Twas reftlefs Rage and Tempeft all the Night j

For greedy Love each Moment would employ.

And grudg'd the fhorteft Paufes of their Joy.

Love rioted fecure, and long enjoy'd.

Was ever eager, and was never cloy'd:

The Stealth it felf did Appetite reftore, {Guifc,

And look'd fo like a Sin, it pleas'd the more. Drjd, Sig.&
How
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How dear, how fweet his firft Embraces were

!

With what a Zeal he joyn'd his Lips to mine

!

1 thought ! oh no ! 'tis falfe, I could not think :

*Tvvas neither Life nor Death, but both in one.

And fure his Tranfports were not lefs than mine

;

For by the high-hung Taper's Light,

I could difcern his Cheeks were glowing red
j

His very Eye-balls trembled with his Love,

And fparkled thro' their Cafements humid Fires

:

He figh'd and kifs'd, breathM fhorr, and would have fpoke.

But was too fierce to throw away the Time}
All he could fay was. Love and Leonora. Dryd.S^an.Fry,
What faid he not, when in the bridal Bed

He clafp'd my yielding Body in his Arms \

When with his fiery Lips devouring mine.

And moulding with his Hands my throbbing Breafls,

He fwore the Globes of Heav'n and Earth were vile

To thofe rich Worlds ; and talk'd, and kifs'd, and lov'd.

And made me fhame the Morning with my Blufhes. L^^ ^/^;^,

A doubtful Trembling fiez'd me firft all o'er.

Then Wifhes, and a Warmth unknown before ;

What follow'd was all Ecftacy and Trance

!

Immortal Pleafures round my fwimming Eyes did dance.

And fpeechlefs Joys, in whofe fweet Tumult toft, {bwi
I thought my Breath and Being both were loft. DryH, State of

Oh how I flew into your Arms,
And melted in your warm Embrace !

Did not my Soul ev'n fparkle at my Eyes,

And fhoot it felf into your much lov'dBofom \

Did I not tremble with Excefs of Joy,

Nay, agonize with Pleafure at your Sight,

With fuch inimitable Proofs of Pafiiion
^

As no falfe Love could feign \ Dryd, Amth'ih
Her Hands he feiz'd, and to a fhady Bank,

Thick over Head, with verdant Roof embow'r'd.
He led her nothing loath : Flow'rs were the Couch,
Panfies, and Violets, and Afphodel,

And Hyacinth ; Earth's frefheft fofteft Lap

:

There they their Fill of Love and Love's Difport

Took largely;

Till dewy Sleep

Opprefs'd them, wearied with their am'rous Play, Milt,

Unhappy Mortals ! whofe fublimeft Joy
Preys on it felf, and does it felf deftroy. Koch,

I hate Fruition now 'tis paft,

Tis all but Naftinefs at beft^j The



The homeliefl thing that we can do i

Befldes 'tis fhort and fleeting too.

A Squirt of flippery Delight,

That with a Moment takes its Flight

;

A ftilfom Blifs that foon does cloy.

And makes us loath what we enjoy.

Then let us not too eager run.

By Padion blindly hurry'd on.

Like Beafts, who nothing better know.
Than what meer Luft incites them too j

For when in Floods of Love we're drench'd.

The Flames are by Enjoyment quench 'd. OU,
And why this Nicenefs to that Pleafure fhown.
Where Nature fums up all her Joys in one 5

Gives all fhe can, and lab'riiig ftill to give.

Makes it fo great we can but tafte and live j

So fills the Senfes that the Soul feems fled.

And Thought it felf does for the Time lie dead

:

Till, like a String fcru'd up with eager Hafte,

Jt breaks, and is too exquifite to laft.. Drjd. Auren,

And full Fruition will but raife Defire;;

As Heav'n pofTefs'd exalts the Zealot's Fire. De7j,

For Love, and Love alone, of all our Joys,

By full Poflefl^on does but fan the Fire 5

The more we ftill enjoy, the more we ftill defire. Dryd Lucr,

ENTHUSIjiSM. See Sibyl.

He comes ! Behold the God ! Thus while flie faid.

Her Colour chang'd, her Face was not the fame.

And hollow Groans fiom her. deep Spirit came °.

Her Hair ftood up j convulfiye Rage poflefs'd

Her trembling Limbs, and heav'd her lab'ring Breaft %

Greater than Human-kind fhe feem'd to look.

And with an Accent more than mortal fpoke:

Her ftaring Eyes with fparkling Fury roul.

When all the Gods came rufhing on her Soul.

Thus full of Fate fhe grew, and of the God
j

Struggling in vain, impatient of her Load.

And lab'ring underneath the pond'rous God.

The more fhe ftrove to fhake him from her Breaft^

With more and far fuperior Force he prefs'd

;

Commands his Entrance, and without Controul

Ufurps her Organs and infpires her Soul.

At length her Fury fell, her Foaming ceas'd.

And, ebbing in her Soul, the God decreas'd. Dryd. yirg,

Something I'd unfold.

If that the God woulS wake j fov fomethins ftill there lies la
J
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In Heav'n's dark Volume, which I rend thvo* Mifts2

'Tis great, prodigious'.. 'tis a dreadful Birth

Of wond^rous Fate I and now juft now difclofing!

I fee, I fee ' how terrible it dawns.

And my Soul flckens with it

!

Now the God fhakes me I He comes, he comes '. Drjd. Oedif,

I feel hinvnow.
Like a ftrong Spirit, charm*^d into a Tree,

That leaps, and moves the Wood without a Wind.
The rowzed God, as all this while he lay

Intomb'd alive, ftarts and dilates himfelf

:

He ftrugples, and he tears my aged Trunk
With holy Fury; my old Arteries burft;

My rivell'd Skin,

Like Parchment, crackles at the hallow 'd Pirci

I fhall be young agen/ MantOy my Daughter,

Thou haft a Voice that might have fav'd the Bard

Of Thrace, and forc'd the raging Bacchanals^

With lifted Prongs, to liften to thy Airs:

O charm this God, this Fury in my Bofom j

Lull him with tuneful Notes and artful Strings,

With powerful Strains : Manto, my lovely Child,

Sooth the unrulyjGodhead to be mrld. Leel

[Spoken by Tirejias, in Oedipus.']

The God of Battle rages in my Breaft;

And as at Delphos, when the glorious Fui-y

Kindles the Blood of the prophetick Maid,

The bounded Deity does fhoot her out,

Praws evVy Nerve thin as a Spider's Thread,

And beats the Skin out like expanded Gold s

So with the Meditation of the Work
Which my Soul bears, I fwell almoft to bui-fting. LeeMtthf^

P U B L I C K ENTRIES.
Great Bullingb'rook

Mounted upon a hot and fiei*y Steed,

Which his afpiring Rider feem'd to know.
With flow, but ftately Pace, kept on^his ComTei
You would have thought the very Windows fpoke,.

So many greedy Looks of young and old

Thro' Calements darted their defiring Eyes

Upon his Vifage ; and that all the Walls,

With painted Ima^'ry, had faid at once,

God fave thee, Bidlinghrook.

Bur, as in a Theatre, the Eyes of Men,
After a well-grac'd Ador leaves the Stage,

Are. idly bent on him that enters next, Tlhink-.
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Thinking his Prattle to be tedious j

Ev'n fo, or with much more Contempt, Mens Eyes

Did Icowle on Richard: No Man cry'd, God fave him

5

No joyful Tongue gave him his Welcome home

;

But Duft was thrown upon his Head,

Which with fuch gende Sorrow he fhook off.

His Face fliU combating with Tears and Smiles,

(The Badges of his Grief and Patience)

That had not God, for Tome fl:rong Purpofe, fteel'd

The Hearts of Men, they muft perforce have melted.

And Barbarifm it felf have pity'd him. Shak. Rich II,

Your glorious Father, my vidorious Lord,

Loaden with Spoils and ever-living Lawrel,

Is entring now in martial Pomp the Palace

:

Five hundred Mules precede his folemn March,

Which groan beneath the Weight of Moorijh Wealth j

Chariots of War, adorn'd with glitt'ring Gems,
Succeed; and next a hundred neighing; Steeds,

White as the fleecy Rain on Jlphie Hills,

That bound, and foam, and champ the golden Bit,

As they difdain'd the Vidory they grace

:

Pris'ners of War in fhining Fetters follow.

And Captains of the nobleft Blood of ^frick

Sweat by his Chariot-Wheels, and lick and grind.

With gnafhing Teeth, the Dufl his Triumphs raife.

The fwarming Populace fpread ev'ry Wall,

And clin:^, as if with Claws they did enforce

Their Hold thro' clifted Stones, ftretching and flaring

As they were all of Eyes, and ev'ry LimS
Would feed its Faculty of Admiration. Congr. Mourn. Bride*

What Tributaries foHow him to Rome^

To grace in captive Bands his Chariot Wheels ?

Have you climb'd up to Walls and Batdement5,

To Towers and Windows, yea to Chimney Tops,

Your Infants in your Arms, and there have fate

The live-long Day with patient Expe£lation,

To fee great Pomtey pafs the Streets of Rom& ?

And when you faw his Chariot but appear.

Have you not made a unlverfal Shout,

That Tyher trembled underneath her Banks,

To hear the Replication of your Sounds,

Made in her concave Shores ? ShaL^uI. C^Jl
Loud Acclamations to the Clouds arife.

And propagate the Triumph to the Skies.

The confluent Tides to a high Deluge grow.

And Waves.of thronging Heads roll to and fxo» The;
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The gazing Clufters to the Windows clung.

And on the Roofs fublime and Ridges hung

;

Whence with luxudous Pomp they feed the Sight,

And with their greedy Looks devour'd Delight j

Their ftarting Eyes the Multitude did ftrain.

And from their eager Pleafure fuffer Pain. Blaf,

E N FT.
The Fury ftrait

Crawi'd in, her Limbs cou'd fcarce fupport her Weight

:

A noifom Rag her penfive Temples bound.
And faintly her parch 'd Lips her Accents found, Gar^

Beneath the gloomy Covert of an Eugh,

That taints the Grafs with fickly Sweats of Dewj
No verdant Beauty entertains the Sight

But baneful Hemlock and cold Aconite •

In a dark Grot the baneful Haggard lay.

Breathing black Vengeance, and infe£ling Day

:

Meagre, deform 'd, and worn wuth fpightful Woes

:

The chearful Blood her livid Eyes forfook.

And Bafilisks fate brooding in her Look.
A bald and bloated Toad-ftool rais'd her Head,
And Plumes of boding Ravens were her Bed

:

From her chapp'd Noftrils fcalding Torrents fall.

And her funk Eyes boil o'er in Floods of Gall.

Folcanos labour thus with inward Pains,

"While Seas of melted Ore lay wafte the Plains.

Around the Fiend in hideous Ord^r fate

Foul bawling htfamy and bold Debate

:

Gi'ufF Difcontenty thro' Ignorance mifled.

And clam'rous Facfion at her Party's Head

:

Reftlefs Sedit'io7j, ftill diffembling Fear,

And fly Hjpocrify with pious Leer.

Glouting with fullen Spight the Fury fhook

Her clotted Locks, and blafted with each Look.

Then tore with canker'd Teeth the pregnant Scrolls,

Where Fame the Acts of Demi-Gods enrolls.

She blazons in dread Smiles her hideous Form

;

So Lightning gilds the unrelenting Storm. Gaf^

Ewoy at laft crawls forth from Hell's dire Throng
O^ all the direfiU'ft ! her black Locks hung long,

Attir'd with curling Serpents ; her pale Skin

Was almoft dropt from her fharp Bones within
j

And at her Breaft ftuck Vipers, which did prey

Upon her panting Heart botli Night and Day,

Suck-
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Sucking black Blood from thence, which to repair^

Both Day and Night they left frefh Poyfons there.

Her Garments were deep ftain'd in human Gore,

And torn by her own Hands, in which fhe bore

A knotted Whip and Bowl, which to the Brim

Did with green Gall and Juice of Wormwood fwim
j

With which when fhe was drunk fhe furious grew.

And lafh'd her felf. Ejivy-y the w^orft of Fiends 5

Envj, good only when fhe her felf torments. CoiX}!.

Afide he turn'd

For Envy, and with jealous Leer malign

EyM them askaunce. . Milt,

Envy never dwells in noble Hearts. Dryd. Pal.^ Arc,

Envy, like the Sun, does beat

"With fcorching Rays on all that's high and great. Wall
E T E R N I TT,

Eternity no Parent does admit.

But on it felf did firfJ: it felf beget

:

A Gulf whofe large Extent no Bounds engage,

A ftill-beginning, never-ending Age.

Eternity that boundlefs Race,

Which Time himfelf can never run,

(Swift as he flies with an unwcary'd Pace-,)

Which when ten thoufand thoufand Years are done.

Is ftill the fame, and ftill to be begum Cong>

EVENING.
The weftern Sun now fhot a feeble Ray>

And faintly fcatter'd the Remains of Day. Add,
The Suti

DeclinM, was hafting now with prone Career

To th'Ocean Ifles, and in the afcending Scale

Of Heav'n, the Stars that uflier Ev'ning rofe. Milt.

Now came ftill Ev'ning on^ and Twilight grey

Had in her fober Liv'ry all things clad. Milt.

And fee, yon funny Hill the Shade extends.

And curling Smoke from Cottages afcends. Dryd, Virg,

The fetting Sun defcends

Swift to the weftern Waves ; and guilty }<}ip:ht

Hafty to fpread her Horrours o'er the World,
Rides on the dusky Air. Rtfow. Vlyf.

See from afar the Hills no longer fmoke.

The fweating Steers, unharnefs'd from the Yoke>

Biing, as in Triumph, back the crooked Plough

:

The Shadows lengthen, and the Sun goes low j

Cold Breezes now the raging Heats remove. Dryd. Vlrr,

Night
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Kight I'ufhes down, and headlong drives the Day. Dr;-^.

The Ev'ning now with Blufhes warms the Air,

The Steer refigns his Yoke, the Hind his Care

:

The Clouds aloft with golden Edgings glow.

And falling Dews refreln the Flow'rs below.

The Bat with footy Wings flits thro' the Grove, ^
The Reeds fcarce riiftlc, nor the Afpine move

:

y
And all the feather'd Folks forbear their Lays of Love. Gar, >
When the low Sun is finking to the Main,

When rifing Cy7ith':a fheds her fiiver Dews,
And the cool Ev'ning Breeze the Meads renews:

When Linnets fill the Woods with tuneful Sound,

And hollow Shores the Halycon's Voice rebound. Dr. Firg,

Now the Day wears, the Sun-beams faintly bound.
And taller Shadows flretch along the Ground, Blac,

The gilded Planet of the Dav,
In his gay Chariot, drawn by Fire,

Was now defcending to the Sea,

And left no Light to guide the World,

But what from Ckloris brighter Eyes was hurl'd. Behn,

As when from Mountain-Tops the dusky Clouds

Afcending, while the North-wind fleeps, o'erfpread

Heav'ns chearful Face, the lowring Element

Scowls o'er the darken'd Landskip Snow, or Show'rj

If chance the radiant Sun, with farewell Sweet,

Extend his Ev'ning Beams, the Fields revive.

The Birds their Notes renew, and bleating Herds

Attefl their Jay, that Hill and Valley rings. Milt,

EUNUCH.
Pleafure forfook his earliefl Infancy

;

The Luxury of others robb'd his Cradle,

And ravifh'd thence the Promife of a Man

:

Caft out fi'om Nature, difinherited (Love.

Of what her meanefl Children claim by Kind. 2)r. ^11 for
Qiioth he, it ftands me much upon,

T'enervate this Objection;

And prove my felf by Topiclc clear.

No Gelding, as you would infer.

Lofs of Virility's ave, r'd

To be the Caufe of Lofs of Beard,

That does, like Embryo in the Womb,
Abortive in the Chin become.

Thi?
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This firft a Aj^oman did invent.

In Envy of Man's Ornament
j

Semiramis of Babylon^

Who fii-ft of all cut Men o'th'Stone,

To mar their Beards, and laid Foundation
Of the Sow-geld'ring Operation :

Look on this Beard, and tell me whether
Eunuchs wear fuch, or Geldings either. Hud,

EXAMPLE,
Example is a living Law, whofe Sway

Men more than all the wiitten Laws obey. Sed. Ant. & deep.
Quoth Hudibras, the Cafe is clear.

As thou haft prov'd it by their Pradice,

No Argument like Matter of Fadl is

;

And we are beft of all led to

Mens Principles by what they do. Hud,
EXPERIENCE.
Sixty Years have fpread

Their grey Experience o'er thy hoary Head. Cree. Juv,
Some Truths are not by Reafon to hz try'd, {the Fox.

But we have fure Experience for our Guide. Dr.The Cock and
Beft Guide! thou open'ft Wifdom's Way,

And giv'ft Accefs, tho' fecret flie retire. Milt.

The Confident of Age, the Youth's fcorn'd Guide. Dav.
E T E S. See Beauty, Hell, Looks.

He ftar'd, and roul'd hi& haggard Eyes around. Dryd.

Thus did his Fury rife.

And Streaks of Fire flafh'd from his raging Eyes. Blac,

Fate is in thy Face,

And from thy haggard Eyes looks wildly out.

And threatens e'er thou fpeak'ft. Dryd. All for Love.

Who knows how eloquent thefe Eyes may prove.

Begging in Floods of Tears and Flames of Love. Roch.Valent,

Then only hear her Eyes
5

Tho* they are mute, they plead, nay more,'command

:

Fc'i- beauteous Eyes have arbitrary Pow'r. Dryd. Don Seb.

Our glorious Sun, the Source of Light and Heat,

Whofe Influence chears the World he did create, •

Shall f-nile on thee from his meridian Skies,

And bit'fs the Kindred Beauties of thy Eyes.

Thy Eyes, which, could his own fair Beams decay, {Stcpm.

Might fliine for him, and bkfs the World with Day. Ko^.Ani,

So
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So when the Night and Winter difappear.

The purple Morning rifing widi the Year,

Salutes the Spring ^ as her celeftial Eyes

Adorn the World, and brighten all the Skies. Dryi. Theoc,

Crown'd with Charjns,

She fhow'd her heav'^ly Form without Difguife,

And gives herfelf to his defiring Eyes :

Proud of the Gift, he roll'd hfs greedy Sight

Around the Work, and gaz'd with vaft Delight. Bryd, Virg,

Soft am'rous Sighs, and filent Love of Eyes. Dr'^d* Pal, ^
FACTIOUS. {Arc,

Avoid the poHtick, the factious Fool,

Thebufy, buzzing, talking, hai'den'd Knave

;

The quaint fmooth Rogue, that fins againft his Reafon,
Calls fancy loud Sedition publick Zeal,

And Mutiny the Dictates of his Spirit. Otw, Orph,
FAIR. See Beaut5\

Fair as the Face of Nature did appear,

"When Flow'rs firft peep'd, and Trees did Bloflbms beai*.

And Winter had not yet deform'd th' inverted Year. Dryd,uiuren^

Lefs fair are Orchards in their Autumn Pride,

Adorn'd w^ith Trees , on fome fair River Side

:

Lefs fair are Valleys, their green Mandes fpread.

Or Mountains with tall Cedars on their Head, Cowl,

As fair as Winter Stars, or Summer fetting Suns. Lee Theod,

Fairer to be (t^ti

Than the fair Lilly on the flow'ry Green

;

More frefh than May herfelf in Bloflbms new :

For with the rofy Colour ftrove her Hue. Bryd. Pal, ct" Arc,

Form join'd with Virtue is a Sight too rare ;

Chafte is no Epithet to fuit with Fair. Dryd, Jiw,
FAIRIES.

Like Faiiy Elves,

Whofe midnight Revels, by a Foreft Side,

Or Fountain, fome belated Peafant fees.

Or dreams he fees, while over head the Moon
Sits Arbitrefs, and nearer to the Earth

Wheels her pale Courfe ; they, on their Mirth and Dance

Intent, with jocund Mufick chaim his Ear. Milt.

They dance their Ringlets to the whiftling Wind

;

The Honey-Bags fteal from the Humble-Bees,

And for Night-Tapers crop their waxen Thighs,

And light them at die fieiy Gloworms Eyes \

G And
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And pluck the Wings from painted Butterflies,

To fan the Moon-Beams from their fleeping Eyes. ShaL
{Midfummer Night*s Dream,

Robin Goodfellow,

I fright the Maidens of the Villages,

Skim Milk, and fometimes labour m the Quern
;

And bootlefs make the breathlefs Houfewife churn :

And fometimes make the Drink to bear no Barm
;

Miflead Night-wand'rers, laughing at their Harm;
And fometimes lurk I in a Goflip's Bowl,

And when fhe drinks, againft her Lips I bob,

And on her wither'd Dewlap pour the Ale.

The wifeft Aunt, telling the faddeft Tale,

Sometimes for three-foot Stool' miftaketh me.
Then flip I from her Bum, down topples fhe ;

And Taylor cries, and hWs into a Cough, *

And then the whole Quire hold their Hips and laugh.

And waxen in their Mirth, and fneeze, and (wear,

A merrier Horn- was never wafted there. Shak, Midfummer
(Night's Dream,

In days of old, when Arthur fill'd the Throne,

Whofe Afts and Fame to foreign Lands were blown.

The King of Elfs and little Faiiy Queen
Gambol'd on Heaths, and danc'd on ev'ry Green ;

And where the jolly Troop had led the Round,

The Grafs unbidden rofe, and mark'd the Ground.

Nor darkling did they dance, the filver Light

Of Phdle ferv'd to guide their Steps aright,

Axnd, with their Tripping pleas'd, prolong'd the Night.

Her Beams they follow 'd, where at full llie play'd,

Nor longer than fhe flied her Horns they ftaid,

From thence with aiiy Flight to foreign Lands convey'd.

Above the reft, our Britain held they dear,

More folemnly they kept their Sabbaths here,

A.nd made more fpacious Rings, and revel'd half the Year.

I fpeak of antient Times, for now the Swain

Returning late may pafs the Woods in vain.

And never hope to fee the nightly Train.

In vain the Dairy now with Mints is drefs'd.

The Dairy-Maid expects no Faiiy Gueft,

To skim the Bowls, and after pay the Feaft.

She fighs, and fhakes her empty Shoes in vain,

.'^0 filver Penny to reward her Pain :

Foi
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For PrieftswithPray'rSj and other godly Geer,

Have made the merry Goblins difappear

;

And where they play'd their meiiy Pranks before.

Have fprinkled Holy >57^ater on the Floor :

And Fi-y'rs that thro the wealthy Regions run.

Thick as the Motes that twinkle in the Sun,

Refort to Farmers rich, and blefs their Halls,

And exorcife the Beds, and crofs the Walls

:

This makes the Fairy Quires forfake the place,

When once 'tis hallowM with the Rites of Grace.

But in. the Walks where wicked Elves have been, 1
The Learning of the Parifh now is Ceen, K
The midnight Parfon, pofting o'er the Gi^en, ' y
With Gown tuck'd up, to Wakes : For Sunday next^ >

With humming Ale encouraging his Text, C
Nor wants the holy Leer to Countiy Girl betwixt. \
From Fiends and Imps he fets the Village free.

There haunts not any Incubus, but he.

The Maid, and Women need no Danger fear

To walk by Night, and Sandity fo near :

For by fome Hay-cock, or fome fhady Thorn, Dryd, Wife of
He bids his Beads both Even-Song and Morn. {Bathes Tale,

FALCON.
The Falcon from above, r

Trulles in middle Air the trembling Dove :

Then plumes the Prey, in her ftrong Pounces bound
;

The Feathers, foul with Blood, come tumbling to the ground.

{Dr'^d, Virg.

As when a Falcon, pinch'd with Hunger, fpies

A long-neck'd Hern, that traverfes the Skies
5

Eager of Blood, and meditating Death,

With vigorous Wings he rifes from beneath
;

With wondrous Swiftnefs cuts his airy way.

And foon in diftance loft, pui'fues his tim'rous Prey. Bhc,
Complaints 0/ F A L S HO O D. See Ingratitude.

She has a Tongue that can undo the World
;

She e)'T3S me juft as when fhe firft inflam'd me
;

Such were her Looks, fo melting was her Language,

Such falfe foft Sighs, and fuch deluding Tears,

When from her Lips 1 took the lufcious Poifon,

When with that pleafing perjur'd Breath avowing.

Her Whifpers trembled thro my cred'lous Ears,

And told the Story of my utter Ruin. Lee Mithrtd,

G 2 ^ Cf^^-
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Caftalio / Oh 1 how often has he fwom.
Nature fhould change, the Sun and Stars grow dark.

E'er he would falfify his Vows to me :

Make hafte Confufion then ! Sun, lofe thy Light

!

And Stars, drop dead with Sorrow to the Earth !

] For my Cajialio 's falfe !

:Faire as the Wind, the Water, or the Weather!

Cruel as Tygers o'er the ti'embling Prey !

I feel him in my Heart, he tears my Breaft,

. And at each Sigh he drinks the gufliing Blood. Otw» Orph,

He hates, he loaths the Beauties that he lias enjoy'd
5

Oh he is falfe ! that great, that glorious Man, .

Is T)tt'ant 'midft of kis triumphant Spoils,

.Is bravely falfe, to all the Gods forfworn !

He that has warm'd my Peet widi thoufand Sighs

;

.Then cool'd 'em with his Tears ! Dy'd on my Knees

!

'Out-wept the Morning with his dewy Eyes,

And groan'd, and fworn the wond'ring Stars away

!

Palfe to Statira ! Falfe to her that lov'd him !

That lov'd him, cruel Vidor as he was.

And took him bath'd all o'er in Perfian Blood
;

Kifs'd the dear cmel Wounds, and wafli'd 'em a'er

And o'er in Tears, then bound 'em with my Hair

;

Laid him all night upon my panting Bofom,
LuU'd like a Child, and hufli'd him with my Songs ! Lee Alex*

Yet this was fhe, ye Gods, the very fhe,

Wn^o in my Arms lay panting all the night

;

Who kifs'd and figh'd, and Tigh'd and kifs'd again.

As if her Soul Hew upward to her Lips

To meet mine there, and panted at the Paflage
;

Who, loth to find the breaking Day, look'd out.

Then fhrunk into my Bofom, there to make
A little longer Darknefs. Shak, Troil, V Crejfid,

There was ^ time,

When Behideras Tears, her Cries and Sorrows

Were not defpis'd : When if fhe chanc'd to figh.

Or but look fad, there was indeed a time.

When ^a^er would liave ta'en her in his Arms,

Eas'd her declining Head upon his Breaft,

.And never left till he had found the Caufe.

But now, let her weep Seas,

Cry till file rend the Earth, figh till fhe burft

Her Heart afunder ; ftill he bears it all,

Deaf as the Winds, and as the Rgcks unfhakent Otw, Ven* Pref,
- ' - JLaft
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Lafl: Night he flew not with a Lover's hafte,:,-

Which eagerly prevents th' appointed Houi-

:

I told the Clocks, and watch'd the wafting Light^

And liften'd to each Toftly-treading Step,

In hopes 'twas he ; but ftill it was not he.

At laft he came, but with fuch alter'd Looks,

So wild, To ghaMy, as fome Ghoft had met him :

All pale and fpeechlefs, he furvey'd me round
;

Then with a Groan he threw himfelf a-bed.

But far from me, as far as he could move ;

And figh'd, and tofs'd, and turn'd, but ftill from me..

At laft I prefs'd his Hand, and laid- me by his fide 5 .

He pull'd it back, as if he'ad touch'd a Serpent.: .

With that 1 burft into a Hood of Tears,

And ask'd him how I had offended him :

He anfwer'd nothing, but with Sighs and Groans*--.

So reftlefs pafs'd the Night, and at the Dawn,
Leap'd from the Bed, and vanifli'd. Dryd, Span* Fry»-

What have I done, ye Pow'rs ! what have I done.

To fee my Youth, my Beaut)', and my Love,

No fooner gain'd, but flighted and betray'd >

And, like a Rofe, juft gathered from the Stalk,

But only fmelt, and cheaply thrown afide.

To wither on the ground ! Tdl me, Heaven !

Why name I Heaven ? There is naHeav'n for me:
Defpair, Death, Hell, have feiz'd my tortur'd Soul.

When I had rais'd his grov'ling Fate from Ground,

To Pow'r and Love, to Empire, and to me.
When each Embrace was dearer than the firft ;

Then, then to be contemn'd ; then, then thrown oflf
;

It calls me old, and wither'd, and deform'd,.

.

And loathfom !

The Turtle flies not from his billing Mare,:

He bills the clofer ; But ungrateful Man,
Bafe barb'rous Man, the more we raife our Love,

The more we pall, and cool, and chill his Ardour.

Racks, Poifons, Daggers, rid me but of Life,

And any Death is welcome. Dryd, Span* Fry*

Nothing fo kind as he, when in my Arms

;

In thoufand Kiffes, tender Sighs, and Joys,

Not to be thought again, the Night was wafted

:

At Dawn of Day he rofe, and left his Conqueft.

But when we met, and I with open Ai-ms

Ran to embrace the Lord of all my Wifties,

G 3
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Oh then ! he threw me from his Breaft,

Like a detefted Sin. As I hung too

Upon his Knees, and begg'd to know the Caufe,

He dragg'd me like a Slave upon the earth.

And had no pity on my Cries
;

Dafh'd me difdainfully away with fcorn.

He did : And more, I fear will ne'er be friends,

Tho I ft] 11 love him with iinbated Paffion

;

Alas ! I love him ftill, and tho I ne'er

Clafp him again within thefe longing Arms,
Yet blefs him, blefs him, Gods, where-e'er he goes. Otw, Or^h,

My mortal Injui'ies have turn'd my Mind,
And I could hate my felf for being kind :

If there be any Majefty above.

That has Revenge in ftore for perjur'd Love,
Send, Heav'n, the fwifteft Ruin on his Head,

Strike the Deftroyer, lay the Vidor dead.

Kill the Triumpher, and avenge my Wrong, O
In height of Pomp, when he is warm and young, S»
jBoked with Thunder let him rufh along :

J|>

And when in the laft Pangs of Life he lies, •!

Grant I may ftand to dart him with my Eyes ; f
Nay, after Leath C
Purfue his fpotted Soul, and fhoot him as he flies. Lee jilex*j

1 could tear out thefe Eyes that gain'd his Heart,

And had not pow'r to keep it.
' Oh the Curfe

Of doating on, ev'n when I find it Dotage

!

Bear witnefs, Gods! you heard him bid me go
;

You, whom he mock'd with imprecating Vows,

Of promis'd Faith : I'll die, 1 will not bear it :

J can keep in my Breath, I can die inward,

And choak this Love. Dryd, All for Lovf%

Oh I could tear my Flefh,

Or him, or you, or all the World to pieces.

My Soul is pent, and has not Elbow-room
;

'Tis fwell'd with this laft Slight beyond all bounds.

Oh that it had a Space might anfwer to

Its infinite Defire, where 1 might ftand.

And hurl the Spheres about, like fportive Balls. Lee Alex*

Drive me, O drive me from that Traitor, Man \

So I might 'fcape that Monfter, let me dwell

In Lions Haunts, or in fome Tyger'sDen !

Place me on fome fteep, cragg)', ruin'd Rock,

That, bellies out, juft dropping in the Ocean ;

Buiy
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;

Where, ftaiTing on my cold and flinty Bed,

I may from far, with giddy Apprehenfion,

See infinite Fathoms down the rumbling Deep :

Yet not e'en there, in that vaft Whirl of Death,

Can there be found fo terrible a Ruin,

As Man ! falfe Man ! fmiling deftruftive Man ! Lee Theod.
Oh ! my hard Fate ! why did I truft her ever ?

What Stoiy is not flill of Woman's Falfhood ?

The Sex is all a Sea of wide Deftruftion :

"We are the vent'rous Barks that leave our Home,
For thofe fure Dangers which their Smiles conceal !

At firft they draw us in with flatt'ring Looks
Of Summer Calms, and a foft Gale of Sighs :

Sometimes, like Syrens^ charm us with their Songs,

Dance on the Waves, and fhew their golden Locks
;

But when the Tempeft comes, then, then they leave uSy,

Or rather help the new Calamity

;

And the whole Storm is one injurious Woman !

The Lightning follow'd with a Thunderbolt

Is^ marble-hearted Woman ! All the Shelves,

The faithlefs Winds, blind Rocks, and (inking Sands,

Ai'e Woman all ! the Wrecks of wretched Men ! Le& Mith'-id
FAME.

Tame^ the great 111, from fmall Beginnings grows
;

Swift from the fii*ft, and every moment brings

Kew Vigour to her Flights, new Pinions to her Wings :

Soon grows the Pigmy to gigantick Size
;

Her Feet on Earth, her Forehead in. the Skies.

Im-ag'd againft the Gods, revengeful Earth

Produc'd her laft of the Titanian Birth :

Swift is her Walk, more fv^ift her winged Hafte,

A monflrous Phantom, horrible and vaft.

As many Plumes as raife her lofty Flight,

So many piercing Eyes enlarge her Sight. .

Millions of opening Mouths to Tame belong.

And ev'ry Mouth is furnifh'd with a Tongue,

And round with lift'ning,Ears the flying Plagjie is hung.
She fills the peaceful Univerfe with Cries,

No Slumbers ever clofe her wakeflil Eyes ;

By Day from lofty Tow'rs her Head flie fliews.

And fpreads thro trembling Crouds difaft'rous News.

G 4, With

}
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With Court-lnforxners haunts, and Royal Spies ; (with Lyes.

Things done relates, not done fhc feigns, and mingles Truth

Talk is her Bus'nefs, and her chief Delight,

To tell of Prodigies, and caufe Affright. Dryd, Virg,

There is a tall long-ficled Dame,
But wondrous light, ycleped Tamey
That, like a thin Camelion, boards

Her felf on Air, and eats her Words.
Upon her Shoulders Wings flie wears.

Like Hanging-Sleeves, lin'd thro with Ears

;

And Eyes and Tongues, as Poets lift.

Made good by deep Mythologift.

With thefe Ihe thro the Welkin flies.

And fometimes carries Truth, oft Lyes.

About her Neck a Packet-Mail,

Praught with Advice ; fome fi-elli, forae ftale

;

*
•

Of Men that walked wlien they were dead.

And Cows of Monfters brought to bed.

Two Trumpets fhe does found at once.

But both of clean contraiy Tones

;

But whether both with the fame Wind,
Or one before, and one behind.

We know not ; only this can tell,

Tiie one founds vilely, th'other \vell

;

And therefore vulgar Authors name
Th' one good, the other evil Fame. Hud,

Tame^ the loofe Breathings of a clam'rous Croud,

Ever in Lyes moft confident and loud. Koch* Valent*

While Fame is young, too weak to fly away,

Ffivy purfues her like fome Bird of Prey

;

But once on wing, then all the Dangers ceafe,

En'vy herfelf is glad to be at peace
;

Gives over, weary'd W'ith fo high a Plight,

Above hei* Reach, and fcarce within her Sight.

But fuch the Frailty is of human Kind,

Men toil for Fafne, which no Man lives to find.

Long rip'ning under Ground this China lies
;

Fame bears no Fruit till the vain Planter dies. Norm,

How much the Thirft of Honour fires the Blood !

How many would be great, how few be good !

For who would Virtue for her felf regard,

Or wed without the Portiori of Reward ?

Vet this mad Chace of Fame, by few purfu'd,

Has drawn Deftvu^ion on the Multitude :

This
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This Avarice of Praife in Times to come,

Thofe long Infcriptions crouded on the Tomb,
Should fome wild Fig-Tree take her native Bent,

And heave below the gaudy Monument,
Would crack the Marble Titles, and difperfe

The Charaders of all the lying Verfe.

For Sepulchres themfelves muft cmmbUng fall

In Time's Abyfs, the common Grave of all. Dryd* ^uvo
And with what rare Inventions do we ftrive

Our felves then to fumve ?

Wife fubtle Arts, and fuch as well befit

That Nothing Man's no Wit.

Some with vaft coftly Tombs would purchafe it,

And by the Proofs of Death pretend to live.

Here lies the Great .Falfe Mai'ble, where ?

Nothing but finall and fordid Duft lies there.

Some build enormous Mountain-Palaces
;

A lafting Life in well-hewn Stone they rear : .

So he, who on th*Egyptian Shore "i^^.

Was flain fo many hundred Years ago.

Lives in the dropping Ruins of his Amphitheati'e,

His Fjither-in-law a higher Place doth claim

In the feraphick Emit)' of Fame :

He, fince that Toy his Death,

Does fill all Mouths, and breathes in all Men Breath.

'Tis true, the two immortal Syllables remain

;

But, Oh ! ye learned Men explain,.

What Eflence, what Exiftence this,
.

What Subftance, what Subfiftence, what Hypoftafi5;,

'

In fix poor Letters is ?

In thofe alone does the Great C£far live

;

'Tis all the conquer'd World could give^

We Poets, madder yet than all.

With a refin'd phantaftick Vanit)',

Think we not only have, but give Eternity*

Fain would I fee that Prodtgal,

Who his To-morrow would beftow

For all old Hojner^ Life, e'er fmce he dy'd till now. Covjk

PALACE of FAME.
Full in the midft of this created Space,

Betwixt Heav'n, Eai'th, and Seas, thei-e (lands a Place

Confining on all three, with triple Bound
;

V
Whence all things, tho remote, are view'd ai*bund, >
And thither brin^ dieir undulating Sound. J^

G 5
The
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The Palace of loud Tame ! Her Seat of Pow'r,
Plac'd on the Summit of a lofty Tow'r

;

A thoufand winding Entries, long and wide,

Receive of freQi Reports a flowing Tide :

A thoufand Crannies in the Walls are made.
Nor Gates, nor Bars, exclude the bufy Trade.

'Tis built of Brafs, the better to diffuie

The fpreading Sounds, and multiply the News;
Where Echoes in repeated Echoes play

;

A Mart for ever full, and open Night and Day,
Nor Silence is within, nor Voice exprefs,

But a deaf Noife of Sounds that never ceafe
j

Confus'd and chiding, Uke the hollow Roar
Of Tides receding from th' infulted Shoar :

Or like the broken Thunder heard from far.

When 'i}ove to Diftance di'ives the rolling War.
The Courts are fiU'd with a tumultuous Din
Of Crouds, or iffuing forth, or entring in :

A Thorow-fare of News 5 where fome devife

Things never heard, fome mingle Truth with Lyes

:

The troubled Air with empty Sounds they beat

;

Intent to hear, and eager to repeat.

Error fits brooding there, with added Train

Of vain Credulity^ and 5^y^ as vain ;

Sufpicion^ with Sedition join'd, are near
;

And Rumors rais'd, and Murmurs mix'd, and panick Tear*

Tame fits aloft, and fees the fubjed Ground, , Dryi. Ovid,

And Seas about, and Skies above, enquiring all around.

FAMINE,
This Tamine has a fharp and meagre Face

;

'Tis Death in an Undrefs of Skin and Bone

:

Wiiere Age and Youth, their Land-mark ta'en away.

Look all one common Sorrow. Dryd, Cleom.

Famine fo fierce, that what's deny'd Man's Ufe,

Lv'n deadly Plants, and Herbs of pois'nous Juice,

Wild Hunger eats *, and to prolong our Breath,

We greedily devour our certain Death.

Tiie Soldier m th'Afiaults of Famine falls.

And Ghofts, not Men, are watching on the Walls, DryJnd,Emp»
He daily dies by Hours and Moments,

All vital Nourifhment but Aii' is wanting :

Three rifing Days, and two defcending Nights

Have chang'd the Face of Heav'n and Earth by turns.

1 1 brought no kind Vicifiltude to him.

His
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His State is ftili the fame, with Hunger pinch'd,

Waiting the' flow Approaches of his Death,

Which halting onwards as his Life goes back.

Still gains upon his Ground. Dryd, Cleom,

Death, like a lazy Mafter, (lands aloof.

And leaves his Work to the flow Hands of Famine. Dr'^,Cleom,

PAN.
Tlavia, the leaft and flighted Toy,

Can with refiftlefs Ait employ :

This Fan, in meaner Hands, would prove

An Engine of fmall Force in Love
;

Yet fhe, with graceful Air and Mein,

Not to be told, or fafely Cetn^

Direfts its wanton Motions fo^

• That it wounds more than Cupid's Bow

;

Gives Coolnefs to the matchlefs Dame,
To ev'iy other Breafl: a Flame. After.

FANCY.
There is a Place which Man moft high does rear

;

The fmall World's Heav'n, where Reafon rules the Sphere

:

Here in a Robe, which does all Colours fhow,
Taney^ wild Dame, with much lafcivious Pride,

By Twin-Camelions drawn, does gaily ride.

Her Coach there foDows, and throngs round about.

Of Shapes and aiiy Forms an endlefs Rout.

A Sea rolls on with harmlefs Fui-y there,

Sn-ait 'tis a Field, and Trees and Herbs appeal*

:

Here in. a moment are vaft Armies made,

And a quick Scene of War and Blood difplay'd :

Here fparkling Wines, and brighter Maids come in,

The Bawds for Senfe, and living Baits for Sin ;

Here golden Mountains fvvell the cov'tous Place,

And Centaurs ride themfelves a painted Race. CowU
When Reafon fleeps, our mimick Fancy wakes,

Supplies her Part, and wild Ideas takes

From Words and Things ill-futed and misjoln'd,

The Anard-ky of Thought, and Chaos ot the Mind. Dryd,

(State of Innocence*

Howe'er, 'tis well, that while Mankind,

Tlii'o Fate's fantaftick Mazes errs.

They can imagin'd Pleafures find.

To combat againft real Cares.

F.'.ncies and Notions we piuTue,

Wiiich ne'er had Beina; but n\ Thought ;" ""

And,
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And, like the doating Aitift, woo
The Image we our felves have wrought. Prier*

TATE. 5^e Fortune, fredeftination, andVite-Will

The Pow'r that minifters to God's Decrees,

And executes on Earth what he forefees :

Call'd Providence, or Chance, or fatal Sway,
Comes with reliftlefs Force, and finds or makes her Way*
Nor Kings, nor Nations, nor united Pow*r,

One moment can retard th' appointed Hour.
For fure whate'er we Mortals hate or love.

Or hope, or fear, depends on Pow'rs above

;

They move our Appetites to Good or 111,

And by Forefight neceflitate the Will. Dryd, Pak ^ Arc,

An unfeen Hand makes all our Moves ;

And fbme are great^ and fome are finall

;

Some climb to good, fome from good Fortune fall
;

Some wife Men, and fome Fools we call

;

Figures, alas ! of Speech, for Deftiny plays us all. CoivL

'Tis Fate that cafts the Dice, and as fhe flings.

Of Kings makes Pedants, and of Pedants Kings. Dryi. 5«'^*

What Heav'n decrees, no Prudence can prevent. Dry.Aiiren,

Predeftinated Ills are never loft. Dr'jd. Bon Seb.

Fare and the dooming Gods are deafto Tears. Dryd, Virg^

Let thy great Deeds force Fate to change her Mind ;

He that courts Fortune boldly, makes her kind. How.Ind^Gjiueen,

'Tis our own Wifdom moulds our State :

Our Faults and Virtues make our Fate. CowU
Man makes his Fate according to his Mind.

The weak low Spirit Fortune makes her Slave,

But fhe's a Drudg, when hedor'd by the Brave.

if Fate weave common Thred, he'll change the Doom,
And with new Purple fpread a nobler Loom. Bryd, Conq* of

{Gran*

Heav'n has to all allotted, foon or late,

S"orae lucky Revolutions of their Fate :

Whofe Motions if we watch and guide with Skill,

(For human Good depends on human Will)

Our Fortune rolls as from a fmooth Defcent,

And from the firft Impreflion takes the Bent

:

Eur if unfeiz'd, fhe glides away like Wind,
And leaves repenting Folly far behind. Dryd, Ahf, (^ Ach'tU

On what ftrange Grounds we build our Hopes and Fears I

Man's Life is all a Mirt, and in the Dark
Our Fortunes meet us»

If
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If Fate be not, then what can we forefee ?

And how caii we avoid ft, if it be ?

If by Free-Will in our own Paths we move,

How are we bounded by Decrees above ?

Whether we drive, or whether we are driv'n.

If ill, \is ours ; if good, the Ad of Heav'n. Dryd» Temp*
Some kinder Pow'r, too weak for Deftiny,

Took Pity, and indu'd his new-form'd Mafs
With Temp'rance, Juftice, Prudence, Fortitude,

And ev'iy kingly Vinue ; but in vain

:

For Fate, that fent him hood-wink'd to the World,
Perform'd its Work by his miftaken Hands. DrydrOedfp^
To you. Great Gods, I make my laft Appeal

;

Or clear my Virtues, or my Crimes reveal

;

If wandring in the Maze of Fate I run.

And backward ti'od the Paths I fought to {hun

;

Impute my Errors to youi* own Decree
;

My Hands are guilty, but my Heart is free. Dryd, Oedij>»

Gods ! would you be ador'd for doing good.

Or only fear'd for proving mifchievous ?

How would you have your Mercy imderftood.

Who would create a Wretch like MaximuSy
Ordain'd, tho guiklefs, to be infamous ?

Supreme firft Caufes ! you whence all things flow,

Whofe Infinitenefs does each Little fill

;

You who decree each feeming Chance below.

So great in Power, were you as good in Will,

How could you ever have produc'd fuch 111 ?

Had your eternal Minds been bent on Good,

Could human Happinefs have prov'd fo lame ?

Rapine, Revenge, Injuftice, Thirft of Blood,

Gi'ief, Anguifh, Horror, Want, Defpair, and Shame,

Had nevei- found a Being nor a Name !

'Tis therefore lefs Impiety to fay.

Evil with you has Co-eternity
;

Than blindly taking it the other way.

That merciful, and of Eledion free.

You did create the Mifchiefs you forefee. Rjoch, Vaknt,

Be jufter Heav'n ! fuch Virtue punifh'd thus,

Will make us think that Chance mles all above.

And fhuffles with a random Hand the Lots

Which Man is forc'd to draw. Vryd, Ml fir Lovi,

Thus
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Thus with fhort Plummets Heaven's deep Will we found,
That vaft Abyfs where human Wit is drown'd !

In our fmall SkifF we muft not launch too far

;

We here but Coafters, not Difcov'rers are. Dryd, Tyr, Love,

Eternal Deities ! .

Who rule the World with abfolute Decrees,

And write whatever Time fliall bring to pafs

With Pens of Adamant on Plates of Brafs

:

What is the Race of Human Kind your Cai'e,

Beyond what all his Fellow-Creatures are ?

He with the reft is liable to Pain,

And like the Sheep, his Brother Beaft, is flain.

Cold, Himger, Prifons, Ills without a Cure

;

All thefe he muft, and guiltlefs oft endure.

Or does your Juftice, Pow'r, or Prefcience fail,

When the Good fufter, and the Bad prevail ?

What worfe to wretched Virtue could befal.

If Fate or giddy Fortune govern'd all ?

Kay, worfe than other Beafts is our Eftate

;

Them, to purfue their Pleafures, you create
;

We, bound by harder Laws, muft curb our Will,

And your Commands, not our Defires fulfil.

Then when the Creature is unjuftly •flain.

Yet after Death at leaft he feels no Pain

:

But Man in Life furcharg'd with Woe before, (^rc.

Not freed when dead, is doom'd to fuffer more. Dryd, Pal, o*
Good Heav'ns ! why gave you me

A Monarch's Soul,

And crufted it with bafe Plebean Clay ?

Why gave you me Defires of fuch Extent,

And fuch a Span to grafp them ? Sure my Lot,

By fome o'er-hafty Angel, was mifplac'd

In Fate's eternal Volume. Dryd, Span* Fry.

Tell me why, good Heaven !

Thou mad'ft me what 1 am, with all the Spirit,

Afpiring Thoughts, and elegant Defires,

That fill the happieft Man ? Ah ! rather why
Didft thou not form me fordid as my Fate,

Bafe-minded, dull, and fit to can-y Burdens ?

Why have I Senfe to know the Cuife that's on me ?

Is this )uft dealing, Natui'e ? Oiw, Ven, Pref*

Was it for this, ye cmel Gods ! you made me
Great, like your felves, and ns a King to be

Your facred Image ? Was it but for this ?

. • Why
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^f^y rather was I not a Peafant Slave,

Bred from my Birth a Drudg to your Creation,

And to my deftin'd Load inur'd betimes ? Row, Amh, Stepm*
Ye cmel Powers

!

^Tak^ me as you have made me, miferable !

You cannot make me guilty ! 'Twas my Fate,

And you made that, not I. Dryd, Don* Seh,.

'Tis thus that Heav'n its Empire does maintain 5

It may aiflid, but Man may not complain. Otw* Orph,
Yet 'tis the Curfe of mighty Minds opprefs'd.

To think what their State is, and what it fliould be

:

Impatient of their Lot, they reafon fiercely.

And call the Laws of Providence unequal. Row Vlyjf,

But why, alas ! do moital Men m vain.

Of Fortune, Fate, or Providence complain ?

God gives us what he knows our Wants require.

And better things than thofe which we defire ;

Some pray for Riches, Riches they obtain
;

But watch'd by Robbers, for their Wealth are flain

:

Some pray from Prifon to be freed ; and come.
When guilty of their Vows, to fall at home

;

Murder'd by thofe they trufted with their Life,

A favoui*'d Servant, or a Bofom W\£q.

Such dear-bought Bleilings happen ev'iy day,

Becaufe we know not for what things to pray.

Like drunken Sots about the Streets we roam.

Well knows the Sot he has a certain Home
j

Yet knows not how to find th' uncertain Place,

But blunders on, and daggers ev'iy Pace.

Thus all feek Happinefs, but few can find.

For far the greater part of Men are blind. Dryd* Pah O*Aru
The Gods are juft ;

.

But how can Finite meafure Infinite ?

Reafon, alas ! it does not know it felf

:

But Man, vain Man, would with this fhort-lln'd Plummet
Fathom the vaft Abyfs of heav'nly Juftice,

Whatever is, is in its Caufes juft
\

Since all things are by Fate ; But purblind Man
Sees but a part oYn' Chain *, the neareft Link

j

His Eyes not cariying to that equal Beam
That poifes all above. Dryd* Oedip*

Impute not then to me
The Fault of Fortune, or the Fate's Decree

Or
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Or call it Heav'ns Impeiial Pow'r alone.

Which moves on Springs of Juftice, tho unknown I-

Yet this we fee, tho order'd for the beft,

The Bad exalted, and the Good opprefs'd.

Permitted Laurels grace the lawlefs Brow,
Th' Unworthy rais'd, the Worthy caft below. Dyyd.Sig^c Guh*^
And thei^fore wert thou bred to virtuous Knowledge

And Wifdom early planted in thy Soul,

That thou mightft know to mle thy fieiy PafHons,

To bind their Rage, and ftay their headlong Courfe; -.

To bear with Accidents, ^nd ev'ry Change
Of various Life ; to ftruggle with Adverfity

5

To wait the leifure of the righteous Gods,

Till they, in their own good appointed Hour,
Shall bid thy better Days come forth at once

;

A long and fhining Train, till thou well-pleafed, (Row Vlyjf,

Shall bow, and blcfs thy Fate, and own the Gods are jull.

FEAR, See Runaway.
A deadly Fear -o'er all his Vitals reigns.

And his chill'd Blood hangs curdled in hrs Veins. JBlac,

Terror froze up his Hair, and on his Face

Show'rs of cold Sweat rollM ti'embling down apace. Cowl, -

Aghaft he wak'd, and ftarting from his Bed,

Cold Sweats in clammy Drops liis Limbs o'er-fpread, Dryd',^

His knocking Knees are bent beneath the Load,

And fhiv'ring Cold congeals his vital Blood. Ifryd.Virg,

The pale Afliftants on each other ftar'd.

With gaping Mouths for ifTuing Words prepar'd :

The ftill-born Sounds upon the Palat hung.

And dy'd imperfeft on the falt'ring Tongue. DrydMe^d. O" Hon*

I feel my Sinews flackenM with the Fright,

And a cold Sweat trills down all o'er my Limbs,

As if I were diflblving into Water. Dryd* Temt,^

At thy dread Anger the fix'd World fhali fhake,

And frighted Nature her own Laws forfake
;

Do thou but threat, loud Storms fliall make Reply,

And Thunder echo'd to the trembling Sky
j

While warring Seas fwell to fo bold a height.

As fhall the Fii'e's proud Element affright

:

Th' old drudging Sun, from his long-beaten Wayj
Shall at thy Voice ftart, and mifguide the Day.

The jocund Orbs fhall break their meafur'd Pace,

And ftubborn Poles change their allotted Place.

Heav*n's
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HeavVs gilded Troops fhall flutter here and there,

Leaving their boafting Songs tui-n'd to a Sphere.

Nay, their God too For fear he did^ when wc
. Took noble Anns againft his Tyranny ;

So noble Arms, and in a Caufe (6 great.

That Triumph diey deferve for their Defeat. CowL
[_Spoken by Envy to the Dev'tl^

With that, with his long Tail he lafli'd his Breaft,

And hoiTibly fpoke out in Looks the reft.

The quaking Pow'rs of Night ftood in amaze,

And at each other firft could only gaze

;

A dreadful Silence fill'd the hollow Space,

Doubling the native Terror of Hell's Face.

Rivers of flaming Brimftone, which before

So loudly rag'd, crept foftly by the Shore

:

No Hifs of Snakes, no Clank of Chains was knowfl>

The Souls amidft their Tortui'es durft not groan. CowU
The filver Moon with Terror paler grew,

And neighb'ring Hermon fweated flow'ry Dew. QowU
The Stars, amaz'd, ran backward from the Sight

;

And, fhi-unk within their Sockets, loft their Light. Dryd* Ovid*

Who would believe what ftrange Bug-bears.

Mankind creates it felf of Fears

!

That fpring, like Fern, that Infed Weed^
Equivocally, without Seed

;

And have no poflible Foundation,

But merely in th' Imagination.

And yet can do more dreadful Feats

Than Hags, with all their Imps and Teats

:

Make more bewitch and haunt themfelves.

Than all the Nurferies of Elves.

For Fear does things fo like a Witch,

'Tis hard t'unriddle which i% which :

Sets up Communities of Senfes,

To chop and change Intelligences;

As Roficrufian Virtuojii

Can fee with Ears, and hear with Nofes

;

And when they neither fee nor hear.

Have more than both (iipply'd by Fear :

That makes them in the dark fee Vifions,

And hag themfelves with Apparitions;

And when their Eyes difcover leafl:,

Difcern the fubdeft Objeas beft.

Do
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Do Things not contrary alone

To th* Force of Nature, but its own

:

The Courage of the braveft daunt,

And turn Pohroons to Valiant

;

For Men as refolute appear

With too much, as too little Fear ;

And when they're out of hopes of flying.

Will run away from Death by dying

;

Or turn again to ftand it out.

And thofe that fled, like Lions rout. Hud*

For Fear oft braver Feats performs,

Than ever Courage dar'd inAi-ms« Hh4»

It is an Ague that forfakes.

And haunts by Fits thofe whom it takes. Hud,

Fear ever argues a degenerate Mind. I>r<^d* Virg*

Fear is die laft of Ills:

In time we hate that which we often fear. Shak, Anu C CUop%

FEMALE.
All Females have Prerogative of Sex :

The She's, e'en of the Savage Herd, are fafe

;

AH, when they fnarl or bite, have no Return,

But Courtfhip from the Male. Dry/^. Don, Seh

FIGHTING at Sea. See Battel, Duel, War.
The Ships wide Caves coUefted Vengeance bear,

Tui'gid with Death, and prominent with War. ^^^^

Now they begin the Tragick Play,

And with their fmoky Cannon banifh Day.
At the firft Shock, with Blood and Powder ftain'd.

Nor Heav'n, nor Sea, their former Face retain'd.

Fury and Art produce Effeds fo ftrange.

They trouble Nature, and her Vifage change.

Night, Horror, Slaughter, with Confufion meets.

And in their fable Arms embrace the Fleets.

Thro yielding Planks the angry Bullets fly.

And of one Wound Himdreds together die

:

Born under diff'rent Stars, one Fate they have.

The Ship dieir Coffin, and the Sea their Grave

;

The Sea that bluOi'd with Blood.
^

^^'''"

Deform'd Deftrudion, and wild Horror ride

In feai-ful Pomp upon the Crimfon Tide.
•^^^^*

The wondring Skies with foreign Lightning ftione.

And rung with Peals of Thunder, not their own.
^^^'

The thundring Cannons,
Widi their loud Roai-, the angry Seas afluage

',
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Awe lift'ning Winds, and calm their weaker Rag^. Blac,

The mighty Foe with Indignation bums.

And Fire for Fire, and Peal for Peal retuins :

Broadfide and Broadfide they togetlier lie,

Aiid with alternate Deaths each other ply

:

With dreadful Noife the bellowing Cannon play.

And mumal Wounds in mutual Fire convey :

Roaring Deftrudion from their VelTels broke.

And pond'rous Deadis flew thick in Clouds of Smoke. BlaCt

On either fide the Foe outrageous grew,
And Deaths unfeen in dreadful Tempefts flew

:

Deftruftion they exchange ; by turns they give

Exploded Ruin, and by turns receive.

The Cannons roar did diftant Regions fcare.

Shake all the Shores, and torture all the Air

;

With a ftrange Tempeft did becalm the Deep,

Compofe the Waves, and lay the Winds afleep. Blac»

Once Jove from Ida did both Hofl:s fiirvey.

And when he pleas'd to thunder, pait the Fi-ay

:

Here Heav'n in vain that kind Retreat fhould found.

The louder Cannon had the Thunder di'own'd. Wall,

Vafl: Sheets of Flame, and pitchy Clouds arife.

And burning Vomit fpouts againft the Skies

:

Tempefts of Fire th'aftonifh'd Heavens annoy.

Fierce as thofe Storms that from their Clouds deftroy. Blac*

Now Seas of Water mix'd with Seas of Blood,

And crimfon Billows reek along the Flood :

The half-burnt Ships, which on the Ocean glide.

With ignominious Wreck deform the Tide. ^^^<^»

The burning Ships the banifh'd Sun fupply.

And no Light fhines but that by which Men die. Wall*

To the tall Mafts the raging Flame afpires,

And Neighbour fits to Heav'n's contiguous Fires

:

Scorch'd Bodies, broken Mafts, and fmoaking Beams,

Promifcuous Ruin float along the Streams. Blac.

Toft by a Whirlwind of tempeftuous Fire,

A thoufand Wretches in the Air expire. I>^^»

Into the Waves fome their pale Bodies throw,

And fly from Death above to Death below. Blac,

As th'Elm, which of its Arms the Ax bereaves.

New Strength and Vigour from its Wounds receives

:

Their Rage by Lofs of Blood is kindled morc^

And with theii' Gunsj like Hunicanes, theyroai*.

Like
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Lik€ Hui-iicanes, the knotted Oaks they tear.

Scourge the vex'd Ocean, and torment the Air.

Whilft Earth, Air, Sea, in wild Confufion hurl'd,

With univerfal Wreck, and Chaos^ threat the World.
Such would the Noife be, fhould this mighty All,

CrufhM and confounded, into Atoms fall.

The Ships, which in magnificent Array,

But juft before did their proud Plags difplay.

And feem'd with warring Deftiny to play
;

Now from our Rage, deipoil'd of Rigging, tow.

Or burn, or up into the Air they blow.

Thus a large Row of Oaks does long remain
The Ornament and Shelter of the Plain

:

With their afpiring Heads they reach the Sky, V
Their huge extended Arms the Winds defy

;

V
The Tempeft fees their Strength, and fighs, and paffes by. J'
When Jove, concern'd that they fo high afpire,

Amongft them fends his own revenging Fire ;

Which does with difmal Havock on 'em fall

;

Bwns fome, and tears up fome, but rends them all:

From their dead Tmnks their mangled Arms are torn.

And from their Heads their fcatter'd Glories born :

Upon the Heath they blafted ftand, and bare

;

And thofe whom once they fhelter'd, now they fcare. J>en4 -

Amid the Main two mighty Fleets engage

;

Their brazen Beaks oppos'd with equal Rage ;

Moving they fight, with Oars and forky Prows
The Froth is gatlier'd, and the Water glows

:

It feems as if the Cyclades again

Were rooted up, and juftled in the Main

;

©r floating Mountains, floating Mountains meet 5

Such is the fierce Encounter of the Fleet.

Fireballs are thrown, and pointed Jav'lins fly

;

The Fields of Neptune take a purple Dye. Dryd,Vk£^

FIRE. See Funeral.^

As when in Summer welcome Winds arife.

The watchful Shepherd to the Foreft flies,

And fires the midmofl: Plants : Contagion fpreads.

And catching Flames infeft the neighb'ring Heads 5
.

Ai-ound the Forefl, flies the furious Blaft, 7
And all the leafy Nation finks at laft, ?
And Vulcan rides in Triumph o'er the Wafte. j
The Paflor, pleas'd with his dire Viftoiy, . .

.

Beholds the fatiate Flames in Sheets afcends the Sky. Bnd, Vjrg^
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The conqu'ring Flames advance with lawlefs PowV,
'And with outrageous Heat the Trees devour.

The fpreading Burning lays the Foreft waft^.

And footy Spoils lie fmoking where it pafs'd. Blac»

The Laurels crackle in the burning Fire,

The frighted Sylvans from their Shades retire. Dryd^ Virg,

For nrft the fmould'ring Flame the Tioink receives

;

Afcending thence it crackles in the Leaves

:

At length viftorious to the Top afpires.

Involving all the V^ood in fmoky Fires :

3ut moft, when diiv'n by Winds the flaming Storm,
Of the long Files deftroys the beauteous Form. Dryd, Vlrg^

Thus when a Flood of Fire by Winds is bornj

Crackling it rolls, and mows the ftanding Corn. Dryd, Virg%

The Flames weie blown afide,

FannM by the Winds, and gave a ruffled Light. Dryd» PaLv^rc,
When ftrong riling Flames Refiftancc find.

Beat downwards by a fierce impetuous Wind
;

The liquid Pyramids with Labour bend

Their Tops, and fink, ftill ftruggling to afcend. Blac»

If in fome Town a Fire breaks out by chance,

Th'impetuous Flames with lawlefs Pow'r advance

;

On ruddy Wings the bright Deftmftion fiks^

Follow'd with Ruin, and amazing Cries

:

The flaky Plague fpreads fwiftly with the Wind,
And ghaftly Defolation howls behind, Blac*

The crackling Flames appear on high,

And driving Sparkles dance along the Sky

;

Driv'n on the Wings of Winds, whole Sheets of Fir^ f
Thro Air tranfported, to the Roofs aipire

;
V

With Vulcan's Rag-e the rifing Winds confpire. Dryd» F/'rg.j

Ships on Fire, See Fighting at Sea.

The kindled Vengeance rears its dreadful Head,
And all aroimd JEtnean Terrors fpread.

With difmal Wings the cracking Flames arife.

Shoot out their ruddy Tongues, and lick the Skies

:

The airy Region fhines with hideous Light
j

And horrid Day difpels lefs horrid Night.

A dreadful Outciy on the Deep began

;

Ships fell on Ships, Galleys on Galleys ran

;

Rigging witli Rigging met, and Maft with Maft,

And Sails with fatal Friendfb'p Sails embrac'd.

With fruitlefs Toil die Crew oppofe the Flame

;

No Art can now the fpreading Mifchief tame

:

Some
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Some choakM and finother'd did expiring lie.

Burn with their Ships, and on the Waters fry :

Some, when the Plames could be no more withftood,

JBy wild Defpair direfted, midft the Flood

Themfelves in hafta from their tall Veflels threw.

And from a dry to liquid Ruin flew.

Sad Choice of Death ! when thofe who fhun the pire,

Muft to as fierce an Element reure.

Uncommon Sufferings did thefe Wretches wait

:

Both burnt and drown'd, they met a double Fate.

What ghaftly Ruin then deformM the Deep !

Here glowing Planks, and flaming Ribs of Oak :

Here fmoking Beams, and Mafls in fUhder broke ;

Nor Coal intirely, nor intirely Wood,
Roll on the Billows, and pollute the Flood,

Here gilded Stems, there ample Lanthorns float.

And curious Shapes by Mafl:er-Cai*vers wrought.

There half-burnt Lions on the Water grin.

And footy Leopards lofe their fpotted Skin.

The gazing Filh ai-e all amaz'd to fee

The Monfters of the Foreft fwim the Sea. Blac,

The Flame, unflop'd at firfV, more Fury gains.

And Vulcan rides at large with loofen'd Reins
;

Triumphant to the painted Sterns he foars.

And feizes in his way the Banks and crackling Oars.

A Storm of Sparkles and of Flames arife.

Nor will the raging Fires their Furies ceafe
;

But lurking in the Seams with feeming Peace,

Work on their way amid the finould'ring Tow,
Sure in Deftmdion, but in Motion flow.

The fllent Plague thro the green Timber eats.

And vomits out a tardy Flame by Fits.

Down to the Keels, and upward to the Sails,

The Fire defcends, or mounts ; but flill prevails

:

Not Buckets pour'd, nor Strength of Human Hand,

Can the victorious Element widbftand.

Or flop the fiery Pefl:. Vr<^d, Vkg,

FIRE-WORKS.
Before th' Imperial Palace tow'ring ftood

Rare Works of Fire, encas'd in painted Wood ;

Whofe rival Glories did to Heav'n arife.

And Earth-born Thunder rung along the Skies.

The
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The Heav'ns amazM, with borrowed Luftre flione.

With Lights and Meteors of a Race unknown.

With foreign Stars, as thick and fplendid as their own.
Such Noife, fuch Flames fill'd all the ambient Air, T^,

The veiy Triumph feem'd another War, V
And with the dreadful Joy did all the People fcare. Blae\\

FIRMAMENT. 5^c Creation.

FISH. See Creation, Mufe.
FLATTERY.

Give me Flatteiy,

flatt'iy, the Food of Couits, that I may rock him.
And lull him in the Down of his Defires. BeaUfftt Roh
No Flattery, Boy ! an honeft Man can't liye by't

;

It is a little fneaking Art, which Knaves
Ufe to cajole and foften Fools withal.

If thou haft Flatteiy in thy Nature, out with ft;

Or fend it to a Court, for there 'twill thrive. Otw, Orph.
'Tis next to Mony current there ;

To be feen daily in as many Forms,

As there are forts of Vanities and Men.
The fuperftitious Statefman has his Sneer,

To fmooth a poor Man off, who cannot bribe him :

The grave dull Fellow of fmall Bus'nefs fooths

The Humourift, and will needs admire his Wit.

Who without Spleen could fee a hot-brain'd Atheift

Thanking a furly Dodor for his Sermon ?

Or a grave Counfellor meet a finooth young Lord,

Squeeze him by th' Hand, and praife his good Complexion ?
Otw, Orph^

There, like a Statue thou haft ftood befieg'd

By Sycophants and Fools, the Growth of Courts :

Where thy guU'd Eyes, in all the gawdy Round,
Met nothing but a Lye in ev'ry Face

;

And the grofs Flatt'ry of a gaping Croud,

Envious who firft fhould catch, and firft applaud

The Stuff, or Royal Nonfenfe. When I
^
fpoke,

My honeft homely Words were carpM and cenfui*'d.

For want of courtly Stile : Related Actions,

Tho modeftly reported, pafs'd for Boafts ;

Secure of Merit, if I ask'd Reward,
Thy hungry Minions thought their lUghts invaded.

And the Bread fnatch'd from Pimps and Parafites. Dryd,DonSeb»
Nay, do not think I flatter :

For what Advancement may I hope from tliee ?

Thou
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Thou no Revenue haft but thy good Spirits,

To feed and clothe thee. Why fliould the Poot be flattei'M ?

No : let the candy'd Tongue lick abfurd Pomp,
And crook the pregnant Hinges of the Knee,
Where Gain may follow Feigning. shak. Hami,

Notliing mif-becomes
The Man that would be thought a Friend, like Flatteiy :

riatt'iy ! the meaneft kind of bafe DilTembling,

And only us'd to catch the grolTeft Fools. Row Amh, Step,

FLOOD. See Deluge.

Thus Deluges, defcending on the Plains,

Sweep o'er the yellow Year, defti'oy the Pains
Of lab'ring Oxcix, and the Pealant's Gains 5

Unroot the Foreft Oaks, and bear away
Flocks, Folds, and Trees, an undiftinguifh'd Prey.

The Shepherd climbs the Cliff, and fees from far

The waftful Ravage of the wany War. Dr^y^. Virg.

Not with fo fierce a Rage the foaming Flood

Roars, when he finds his rapid Courfe withftood ;

Bears down the Dams with unrefifted Sway,

And fweeps the Cattel and the Cots away. Dryd* Virg,

The fruitful Nile

Flow'd e'er the wonted Seafon, with a Torrent

So unexpeded, and fo wondrous fierce.

That the wild Deluge overtook the Hafte

Ev'n of the Hinds that watch'd it. Men and Beafts

Were born upon the tops of Trees, that grow
,

On th' utmoft Margin of the Water-mark : .

Then with fo fwift an Ebb the Flood drove backward.

It flipped from underneath the fcaly Herd ;

Here monftrous PhocA panted on the Shore ;

Forfaken Dolphins there, with their broad Tails

Lay lafhing the departing Waves : hard by 'em,

Sea-Horfes flound'ring in the flimy Mud, Dryd, All for

Tofs'd up their Heads, and dafli'd the Ooze about'em. {Love*

The flowing Water o'er the Valley (preads,

And with a welcome Tide regales the Meads.

Each joyful Field, carefs'd by firuitful Streams,

With verdant Births and gay Conceptions teems. Blac,

F LOW E R S. 5^£ Bower, Garden, Noon, Rofe, Tulip,Youth.

Within the Chambers of the Globe they fpy

The Beds where fleeping Vegetables lie
;

Till the glad Summons of a genial Ray
Uabind the Glebe, and call them out to Pay*

Hence
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Kence Fancies mck themfelves in various Hue,

And hence Jonquils derive their fragrant Dew ;

Hence the Carnation and the baflifiil Rofe,

Their Virgin-BluQies to the Morn difclofe :

Hence the chafte Lilly rifcs to the Light,

Unveils her fnowy Breaft, and charms the Sight

:

Heivze Arbors are with twining Greens array *d,

T' oblige complaining Lovers with their Shade, C<e/>

You took her up a little tender Flower,

Juft fprouted on a Bank, which the next Frofl:

Had nipt ; and with a cai-cful loving Hand
Tranfplanted her into youi- own fair Garden^

Where the Sun always fhines : There long fhe flourflh'd,

Grew fweet to Senfe, and lovely to the Eye
5

Till at the laft a cruel Spoiler came,

Cropt this fair Rofe, and rifled all its Swcetneft ;

Then caft it, like a loathfome Weed, away. Otw» Orph*

Thefe Flowers laft but for a little fpace,

A fhort-liv*d Good, and an uncertain Grace,

This way and that the feeble Stem is driv'n

;

Weak to fuftain the Storms and Injuries of Heav'fl*

Prop'd by the Spring, it lifts aloft the Head
j f

But of a fickly Beauty, foon to flied, ^
In Summer living, and in Winter dead. ^
For things of tender kind, for Pleafure made.

Shoot up with (jvift Increafe, and fudden are decayed. I>r<jd. The
(Flower and the Leaf.

All Flowers will droop in abfence of the Sun,

That wak'd their Sweets. Dryd. Aurefh
Such on the Ground the fading Rofe we fee.

By fome rude Blaft torn from the Parent Tree.

The Daffodil fo leans his languid Head,

Newly mown down upon his grafly Bed :

Tho from the Earth no more Supplies they gain,

The fplendid Form, in pait, and lovely Hue remain. Blof^

Farewel, ye Flow*rs, whofe Buds with eaiiy Care
1 watch'd, and to the chearful Sun did rear.

Who now fhall bind your Stems ? Or when you fall,

With Fountain Streams yoiu' fainting Souls recal ? Dryd,
(State of Inn,

FOGS. See Clouds, Mifts.

Thick Damps and lazy Fogs ai'ife,

And with their fli^ifh Treafures clog the Skies

:

r

ome from dark Caverns, f\r remote from Day,

H FroxR
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from each embowel'd Mount and hollow Vault,

Crude Exhalations and raw Vapours brought.

Some from deep Quagmires, Ponds, and fedgy Moors,

Drive the dull Reeks, and lliove the hazy Stores.

To their appointed Station diey rep?ir.

And with their heavy Wings encumber all tlie Air :

The pond'rous Night's impenetrable Steams

Exclude the Sun, and choak his brighteft Beams. Blac,

FOND. See Love, Marriage, Want. a

Fonder than Mothers to their fii-ft-born Joys. Dryd,

O fhe dotes on him !

Feeds on his Looks ; eyes him, as pregnant Women
Gaze at the precious things their Souls are fet on. Lee C^f Borg*

She would hang on him.

As if Increafe of Appetite had grown

By what it fed on. Shak. HamU
Let me not live,

If the young Bridegroom, longing for his Night,

Was ever half fo fond. Dry^. All for Lovt,

I joy more in thee.

Than did thy Mother when fhe hugg*d thee firft.

And blefs'd the Gods for all her Travail paft. Otw, Ven. Pref.

So the foft Mother, tho the Babe be dead.

Will have the Darling on her Bofom laid
5

^

Will talk and rave, and with the Nurfes ftrive
5

And fond it ftill, as if it were alive
;

Knows it muft go, yet ftruggles with the Croud,

And fhrieks to fee them wrap it in the Shroud.

(Lee Luc, Jun, Brut,

FOOL. See Fortune,

Some took him for a Tool

That Knaves do work with, call'd a Fool. Hud,
Fools are known Jt>y looking wife.

As Men find Woodcocks by their Eyes. Hud*
fortune takes care that^ Fools mould ftill be ktw :

She places 'em aloft, o'th' top-moft Spoke

Of all her Wheel. Fools are the daily Work
Of Nature, her Vocation : If fhe form ^

A Man, fhe lofes by't ; 'tis too expenfive

;

'Twould make ten Fools ; A Man's a Prodigy. T)ryd, Oedip*

He was a Fool thro Choice, not want of Wit.

His Foppeiy, without the Help of Senfe,

Could ne'er have rifen to fuch an Excellence

:

Nature'^
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Nature's as lame in making a tme Fop,

As a Phliofopher : The very Top
And Dignity of Folly we attain

By ftudious Search and Labour of the Brain •

By Obfei-vation, Counfel, and deep Thought

:

God never made a Coxcomb worth a Groat. *

We owe that Name to Induftiy and Arts

;

An eminent Fool muft be a Man of Parts. Roch,

For Fools ai-e double Fools, endeavouring to be wife. JDry^.

iH'md o* Pan.
And Folly, as it grows in Years,

The more exuavagant appears. Hud.
FOREST.

There ftood a Foreft on a Mountain's Brow,
That over-look'd the ftiaded Plain below :

No founding Ax prefum*d thofe Trees to bite
;

Coeval with the World, a venerable Sight ! Dryd, Ovidm
Black was the loreft, thick with Beech it ftood.

Horrid with Fern, and intricate with Thorn
;

Few Paths of human Feet, or Tracks of Beafts were worn.

(Dryd. Vtrg,

FORTITUDE.
Refign'd in ev'iy State,

With Patience bear, with Pmdence pulh your Fate ;

By fuft''ring well, our Fortune we ftibdue
;

Fly when fhe frowns, and when flie calls purfue. Vryd. Virg.

1 Endure and conquer ; '^ove will foon difpofe

To future Good our paft and prefent Woes :

Refume your Courage, and difmifs your Care
;

An Hour will come, with pleafure to relate

Your Sorows paft, as Benefits of Fate.

Endure the Hardfliips of your prefent State
;

Live, and referve your felves for better Fate. Br'^d* Virg,

But thou, fecure of Soul, unbent with Woes,
The more thy Fortune frowns, the more oppofe*

No Terrour to my View,

No frightful Face of Danger can be new.

Inur'd to fufter, and refolv'd to dare
; (Dryd, Virg,

The Fates without my Pow'r, fhall be without my Care.

Nor am I lefs, ev'n in this defpicable NoWy
Than when my Name fiU'd Africk with Affrights,

And froze your Hearts beneath the Torrid Zone. Dryd. Don Seb.

Dejected ! No, it never fhall be faid,

glSThat Fate had Pow'r upon a Spartan Soul

:

H 2 My
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Uy 2>iind on its own. Cenu'e ftands unmovM,
And ftable, as the Fabiick of the World,
Propt on it felf. Still I am Cleomenes

:

I fought the Battel bravely which I loft
5

And loft it but to MacedonianSy

The Succeflbrs of thofe who conquered Afia>

"Twas for a Caufe too ! fuch a Caufe I fought ?

Unbounded Empire hung upon my Sword.

Greece^ like a lovely Heifer, ftood in view.

To fee the rival Bulls each other gore
^

But wifli'd the Conqueft mine.

I fled ; and yet I languifh not in Exile
;

But here in Eg^pt whet my blunted Horns,

And meditate new Eights, and chew my Lofs. Dryd, Cleom*

My Mind cannot be chang'd by Place or Time

:

The Mind is its own Place, and in it felf

Can make a Heav'n of Hell, a Hell of Heav'n. Milt,

Ev'n Time, that changes AH, yet changes us in vain j

The Body, not the Mind ; nor can controul

Th' immortal Vigour, or abate the Soul. Pry^. Virg,

What tho the Field be loft.

All is not loft ! th' un(;onquerable Will,

And Study of Revenge ; immortal Hate,

And Coui'age never to fubmit or yield ;

And what is elfe not to be overcome ?

That Glory never ftiall his Wrath or Might

Extort from me. To bow, and fue for Grace

With fuppliant Knee, and deify his Power,

Who fi'om the Terrour of this Arm fo late

Doubted his Empire ; that were low indeed,

That were an Ignominy and Shame beneath

This Downfal. Milt.

Empire o*er the Sea and Main,

Heav'n that gave, can take again :

But a Mind that's truly brave,

Stands defpifing

Storms ariling
;

And can ne'er be made a Slave. Dryd, Alb* O'Albaru,

In ftruggling with Misfortunes

Lies the Proof of Virtue : On fmooth Seas

How many bawble Boats dare fet their Sails,

And make an equal way with firmer Veflels ?

But let the Tempeft once enrage the Sea,

And then behold the ftrong-ribb'd Argofe
Bounding
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Bounding between the Ocean and the Air^ ^^
Like Perfeus mounted on his PegafUs :

Then where are thofe weak Rivals of the Main ?

Or to avoid the Tempeft fled to Port,

Or made a Prey to Neptune. Even thus

Do empty Show and true prized Worth divide

In Storms of Fortune. Shak. cr Dr^jd, Troil, o-' Creju

With fuch unfhaken Temper of the Soul

To bear the fwelling Tide of profp'rous Fortune,

Is to deferve that Fortune. In Adverfit)'

The Mind grows tough by buffeting the Tempeft

;

But in Succefs difTolving, finks to Eafe,

And lofes all her Firmnefs. Rezvi TamerL
Thou haft been

As one in fuffering all that fuffers nothing :

A Man who Fortune's Buffets and Rewards
Haft ta'en with equal Thanks : And bleft are they

Whofe Blood and Judgment mingled are fo well.

That they are not a Pipe for Fortune*s Finger,

To found what Stop fhe pleafe. Shak* Hamlet.

Let Fortune empty her whole Quiver on me,
I have a Soul, that like an ample Shield,

Can take in all, and Verge enough tor more.

Fate was not mine, nor am I Fate's :

Souls know no Conquerors.
^

Dr^ei, Don Seb,

We wage unequal War,
With Men unconquer*d in the lifted Field ;

Or conquerM, yet unknowing how to yield. Dryd. Vir^.

So tho lefs worthy Stones are drown'd by Night,

The faithful Di'mond keeps his native Light ;

And is oblig'd to Darknefs for a Ray,

That would be more opprefsM than help*d by Day. Cowl,

Whatever betides, by Deftiny 'tis done.

And better bear like Men, than vainly feek to (hun. Vryd.PaL

But Hudihas, who fcorn*d to ftoop

To Fortune, or be faid to droop,

Chear'd up himfelf with Ends of Verfe,

And Sayings of Philofophers :

'

;

Quodi he,

I am not now in Fortune's power.
He that is down, can fall no lower

;

And as we fee th' eclipfed Sun,
By Mortals is more gaz'd upon,

H 5
Than
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Than when adorn'd with all his Light,

He fhines in ferene Sky moft bright

:

So Valoui- in a low Efiate

Is moft admir'd and wondei'd at.

As Beards, the nearer that they tend

To th' Earth, ftill grow more reverend

;

And Cannons fhoot the higher Pitches,

The lower we let down their Breeches ;

1*11 make this low dejeded Fate

Advance me to a greater Height. Hud*^

FORTUNE. 5f^Fate, Fool, Viciflltude.

On high, where no hoarfe Winds nor Clouds refort, .

The hood-wink'd Goddefs keeps her partial Court.

Upon a Wheel of Amethyft fhe fits
;

Gives and refumes, and fmiles and frowns by fits.

In this ftill Labyrinth aromnd her lie

Spells, Philu-es, Globes, and Schemes of Palmiftfy.

A Sigil in this Hand the Gypfy bears.

In th' other a prophetick Sieve and Shears. Gar*

Where Nature has deny'd, her Favoui's flow I

'Tis fhe that gives, fo mighty is her Pow'r !

Faith to the Jew, Complexion to the Moor,

She is the Wretch's Wifh, the Rook's Pretence,

The Sluggard's Eafe, the Coxcomb's Providence

:

Souls heav*nly-born her faithlefs Boons defy
j

The Brave is to himfelf a Deity. Gar,

Fortune a Goddefs is to Fools alone.

The Wife «re always Mafters of their own. J.Vryd. Jun. Ju-v.

Fortune was never worftup'd by the Wife,

But, fet aloft by Fools, ufuips the Skies. Dryd, Juv,

She for her pleafure can her Fools advance.

And tofs 'em top-moft on the Wheel of Chance. Dryd, Juv*
Fortune ! made up of Toys and Impudence,

Thou common Jade, thou haft not common Senfe :

But, fond of Bus'ne^, infolently dares

Pretend to rule, and fpoil the World's Affairs.

She flutt'ring up and down, her Favours throws J
On the next met, not minding what ftie does, ^
Not- why, nor whom flie helps or injures, knowSk

Sometimes ftie fmiles, then like a Fury raves.

And feldom' truly loves but Fools or Knaves.

Let her love whom ftie pleafe, I fcorntawoo her

:

While ftie ftays with me, I'll be civil to her

;

But
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JBut if ftie offer once to move her Wings,

I'll fling her back all her vain gi^aw things

;

And arm'd with Viitue, will more, glorious ftand.

Than if the Bitch ftill bow'd at my Command.
I'll marry Honefty, tho ne'er fo poor.

Rather than follow fuch a blind dull Whore. Buck,

fortune's a Miftrefs, that with Caution's kind,

Knows that the Conftant merit her alone :

They, who tho flie feem froward, yet couit on. Otn\ Don Ca-L

Were fhe a common Miftrefs, kind to all.

Her work would ceafe, and half the World grow idle. Otzv.

When Fortune means to Men moft Good,

She looks upon them with a ihreatning Eye. Shak* K, John.
Fortune^ that with. malicious Joy
Does Man, her Slave, opprefs

;

Proud of her Office to deftroy,

Is feldom pleas*d to blefs.

Still various, and inconllant ftill.

But ^Yith an Inclination to be ill
5

Promotes, degrades, delights in Strife,

And makes a Lottery of Life.

I can enjoy her while ftie's kind

;

But when fhe dances in the Wind,
And fhakes her Wings, and will not ftay

,

I puff the Proftitute awJty.

The Little or the Much fhe gave is quietly refign'd

:

Content with Poverty, my Soul I arm ;

And Virtue, tho in Rags, will keep me warm.
What is't to me.

Who never fail in her unfaithful Sea,

If Storms arife, and Clouds grow black.

If the Maft fplit, and thi-eaten Wreck ? f* ^

Then let the greedy Merchant fear

for his ill-gotten Gain,

And pray to Gods that will not hear,

While the debating Winds and Billows bear

His Wealth into the Main.

Tor me, (ecure from Fortunes Blows,

Secure of what I cannot lofe,
*

In my fmall Pinnace I can fail.

Contemning all the bluft'ring Roai*;,

And running with a merry Gale,

H 4 With
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With friendly Sfars my Safety feek

Within fome little winding Creek,

And fee the Storm afhore. Dry^. Hor,
Good Fortune that comes feldom^comes more welcome. DuOedip,
Whofe Fortune is not fitted to his Will,

Too great or little, is uneafy ftill

;

Our Shooes and Fortunes fure are much ally*d.

We limp in ftrait, and ftumble in the wide. Staff, Hor*

O Mortals ! hlind in Fate, who never know
To bear high Fortune, or endure the low ! Dryd. Virg*

Pleafure has been the Bus'nefs of my Life,

And every Change of Fortune eafy to me,
Eecaufe I ftill was eafy to my felfl Dryd* Bon Seh,

In all my Wars good Fortune flew before me
;

Sublime I fat in Triumph on her Wheel. Dryd.Don Seh»

Fortune came fmiling to my Youth, and woo'd it
j

And purpled Greamefs met my ripen'd Years.

When firft I came to Empire, I was borne

On Tides of People crouding to my Triumphs

:

The Wifh of Nations, and the willing World
Receiv'd me as its Pledg of future Peace,

i was fo great, {o happy, fo belov'd.

Fate could not ruin me ; till 1 took pains.

And work'd againft my Fortune \ chid hea* from me, '

And turn'd her loofe, yet ftill fhe came again.

My carelefs Days, and my luxurious Nights

At length have wearied her ; and now fhe'is gone.

Gone, gone, divorc'd for ever.

Fortune is C£far*s now, and what am 1 ?

Oh ! I am now fo funk from what 1 was.

Thou find'ft me at my loweft Water-mark

:

The Rivers, that ran in and rais'd my Fortumsy

Are all dry*d up, or take another Courfe.

What I have left is from my native Spring ;

Tve ftill a Heart that fwells in fcorn of Fate,

And lifts me to my Banks.

Glutton of Fortune ! thy devouring Youth

Has ftarv'd thy wanting Age. Bryd, All for Love.

Ay me ! what Perils do inviron

The Man that meddles with cold Iron ?

What plaguy Mifchiefs and MiOiaps

Do dog him ftill with After-claps !

For tho Dame Fortune feem to fmile.

And leer upon him for a while
;
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She*ll after Ihew him, in the nick

Of all his Honours, a Dog-trick.

Por Hudibrasy who thought h'had won
The Field as certain as a Gun

;

And, having routed the whole Troop,

With Viftory was cock-a-hoop

;

Found in few Minutes to his Coft,

He did but count without his Hoft ;

And that a Tui*n-ftile is more certain.

Than in Events of War Dame Fortune^ Hud,
Events are doubtful which on Battels wait

;

But Where's the Doubt to Souls fecure of Fate ? Dryd, Virg^

How hard *tis for the Profperous to fee

That Fate, which waits on Pow'r and Vidory, How^
'Tis better not to be, than be unhappy !

'Tis better not to be, than to be Creon ;

A thinking Soul is Punifliment enough ;

But when 'tis great, like mine, and wretched too.

Then every Thought draws Blood.

My Soul's ill married to my Body

:

I would be young, be handfome, be belov*d.

Could I but breath my felf into Adrajlm /

Were but my Soul in Oedipus, I were a King !

Then 1 had kill'd a Monfter ! Gain'd a Battel

!

And had my Rival Pris'ner ! Brave, brave Actions 3

Why have not I done thefe?

My Fortune hindred !

There's it : I have a Soul to do 'em all

;

But Fortune will have nothing done that's great.

But by young handfom Fools ! Body and Brawn
Do nil her Work : Hercules was a Fool,

And ftrait grew famous ; A mad boift'rous Fool ?

Nay worfe, a Woman's Fool.

Fool is the Stuff of which Heav*n makes a Hero. Tfryd.

[^Spoken by Creon in Oedipus*^

Natiu'e meant me
A Wife, a filly harmlefs houfhold Dove,
Fond without Art, and kind without Deceit

;

But Fortuney that has made a Miftrefs of me.
Has thruft me out to the wide World, unfurnifhM (Allfor Loze-

Of Falfhood to be happy. [^Spoken by Cleopatra.] Dryd,

Why was 1 fram'd with this plain honeft Heart,

Which knows not to difguife its Grief and Weaknefs *,

But bears its Workings outv;ard to the World ?
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1 'm made a fliallow-forded Stream,

Seen to the bottom : All my Clearnefs fcorn'd,

And all my Faults expos'd. Bryd, All for Love.
Pate's dark Receflfes we can never find.

But Tortune^ at fome Hours, to all is kind :

The Lucky have whole Days, which ftill they chufe
;

Th'Qnlucky have but Hours, and thofe they lofe. Br, Tyr» Love»

Who knows what changeful Fortune may produce ? Dryd,
FOWL. See Mercuiy. iVirg,

So {pread upon a Lake, with upward Eye
A Plump of Fowl behold their Foe on high

:

They clofe their trembling Troop, and all attend

On whom the foufing Eagle will defcend. Dryd,Theod»v Hon,
See over-head a Flock of new-fpmng Fowl

Hangs in the Air, and does the Sun conti'oul

;

Darkening the Sky they hover o'er, and ftiroad

The wanton Sailors with a feather'd Cloud. WalL
FREEDOM. See Libert)%

Treedomy the firft Delight of Human-kind ! Dryd, Pref.

freedom with Vertue takes her Seat,

Her proper Place, her only Scene

Is in the golden Mean.

She lives not with the Poor, nor with the Great.

The Wings of thofe NeceJJity has dipt.

And they're in Fortune's Bridewel whipt,

To the laborious Task of Bread :

Thefe are by various Tyrants captive led.

Now wild Ambition^ with imperious Force,

Rides, reins, and fpui's them, like th'unruly Horfe

;

And fervile Av'rice yoaks them now.
Like toilfbm Oxen, to the Plough

:

And fometimes Luji, like the mifguiding Light,

Draws them thro all the Labyrinths of Night.

Jf any few among the Great there be

From thefe infulting PafTions free

;

Yet we ev'n thofe too fetter'd fee

By CuJftom, Bus'nefs, Crowds, and formal Decency.

And wherefoe'er they ftay, and wherefoe'er they go,

Impertinencies round them flow.

Thefe are the fmall uneafy things.

Which about Greatnefs ftill are found,

And rather it moleft than wound

:

Like Gnats, which too much Heat of Summer brings

:

But Caies do fwarm there tooj and thofe have Stings. Coivt,
^ - FRIEND.
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FRIEND.
I had a Friend that lov*d me

:

I was his Soul : He liv'd nat but in me :

We were fb closM within each other's Bread,
The Rivets were not found that join'd us firil.

That does not reach us yet : We were fb mix'd.

As meeting Streams ; both to our felves were loft.

We Were one Mafs, we could not give or take.

But from the (ame : for he was I ; I, He

:

Return my better half^ and give me all my fell^

For thou art all

!

,

If I have any Joy when thou art abfeni^

I grudg it to my felf : Metliinks I rob

Thee of thy Pait. Dryd, All for Love,

Thou Brother of my Choice : A Band more faaed
Than Nature's brittle Tie. By holy Friendfhip,

Glory and Fame ftood ftill for thy Ai-rival

;

My Soul feem'd wanting of its better half.

And languifh'd for thy Abfence ; like a Prophet

That waits the Infpiration of its God. Rotve Tam,
Art thou not half my felf?

One Faith has ever bound us, and one Reafbn
Guided our Wills. Rotue Fair Pen,

Thus from our Infancy we hand in hand
Have trod the Path of Life in Love together ;

One Bed has held us ; and the fame Defires,

The fame Averfions flill employ'd our Thoughts.

Whene'er had I a Friend that was not Polyd0r%
Or Polydor a Foe that was not mine ? Otw» Orph^

Who knows the Joys of Friendfhip ?

The Truft, Security, and mutual Tendernefs ?

The double Joys, where each is glad for both ?

Friendfhip, oUi- only Wealth, our laft Retreat and Strength,

Secure again flill Fortune and the World. Rowe JFatr, Pen.

Neither has any thing he calls his own.
But of each other's Joys ^ Griefs partaking:

So very honeflly, fb well they love,

As they w^ere only for each other born. Otw* Or^h.

They both were Servants, they both Princes Were.

If any Joy to one of them was fern.

It was moft his to whom it leaft was meant

:

And Fortune^s Malice betwixt both was crofs'd

;

For flriking cne, it wovinded th'other moft, • Co'.iL

Thrn
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Then ThefeuSy joinM with bold Pirhhous, came,

A fingle Concord in a double Name. Dry d, Ovid,

Their Love in early Infancy began,

And rofe as Childhood ripen'd into Man

:

Companions of the War 5 and lov'd fo well.

That when one dy'd, as ancient Stories tell.

His Fellow, to redeem him, went to Hell. Dryd,PaLo'-^fc.

There have been fewer Friends on Earth than Kings, Coxt/.

Friendfhip, cf it felf a holy Tie,

Is made more facred by Adverfity. Dryd, Hind& Panth,

The Friends thou haft, and their Adoption try'd.

Grapple them to thy Soul with Hoops of Steel. Shak, Haml.

Ever note, Luciliusy

When Love begins to ficken and decay.

It ufes an inforced Ceremony.
There are no Tricks in plain and fimple Faith :

But hollow Men, like Horfes hot at hand.

Make gallant Shew and Promife of their Mettle

;

But when they fhould endure the bloody Spur,

They fail their Creft, and like deceitful Jades,

Sink in the Tryal. Shak, Jul Cdf,

Proteftations of Friendfhip.

*Tis not indeed my Talent to engage
In lofty Trifles, or to fwell my Page
With Wind and Noife \ but freely to impart,

As to a Friend, the Secrets of my Heai't

;

And in familiar Speech to let thee know
How much I love thee, and how much I owe.
Knock on my Heart, for thou haft Skill to find J^
If it be folid, or be fillM with Wind

;

'

. ^
And thro the Veil of Words thou view 'ft the naked Mirid.

Jl"

For this a hundred Voices I defire,

To tell thee what a hundred Tongues would tire j

Yet never can be worthily exprefs^d.

How deeply thou art feated in my Breaft ! Bryd. Perf,-

Oh ! thou rt fo near my Heart, that thou may'ft fee OtiL%

Its Bottom ; found its Strength and Firmnefs to thee. (yen,Prtf*

No Fate my vow'd Affedion fhall divide

From thee, Heroick Youth ! Be wholly mine

!

Take full PofTeffion ! All my Soul is thine !

One Faith, one Fame, one Fate fhall both attend y

My Life's Companion, and my Bofom Friend !
T>ryd, Virg^

But if fome Chance, as many Chances are.

And doubtful Hazaids in the Deeds of War

;
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If one fhould reach my Head, there let it fall.

And fpare thy Life ; I would not perifh All. Dryd, Virg*

FROST. See Winter.

Swift Rivers are with fudden Ice conftrain*d.

And ftudded Wheels are on its Back fuftain'd

;

An Hoftry now for Waggons, which before

Tall Ships of Burden on its Bofom bore.

The brazen Caldrons with the Froft are flaw'd
;

The Garment, ftifF with Ice, at Hearths is thaw'd

:

With Axes fii-ft they cleave the Wine, and thence.

By Weight the folid Poitions they difpenfe.

From Locks uncomb'd, and from the frozen Beard

Ix)ng Ificles depend, and crackling Sounds are heard :

Jvlean time perpetual Sleet, and driving Snow
Obfciu-e the Skies, and hang on Herds below. Dry^, Vlr^,

FROWN.
With hoftile Frown, and Vifage all inflam'd. X)ry^,

Mark, my Sebafiian^ how that fuUen Frown,

Like flafhing Light'ning, opens angry Heav'n,

And while it kills, delights. Dryd,Dm,Se^*
All thefc Wrongs

Have never made me four my patient Cheek,

Or bend one Wrinkle on my Face. Shak» Rick* 2.

As when two black Clouds,

With Heav'n*s Artilleiy fraught, come ratling on

Over the Cafpian \ then ftand front to front,

Hov'ring a Space, till Winds the Signal blow.

To join their dark Encounter in. mid Air

;

So frown'd the mighty Combatants. Milf*

He parted frowning from me, as if Ruin

Leap'd from his Eyes. So looks the chafed Lion

Upon the daring Huntfinan, who has gall'd him

;

Then makes him nothing. Shak, Hen^ 8.

Roman FUNERAL.
Mean time the Rites and Fun'ral Pomps prepare,

Due to your dead Companions of the War ;

The laft Refped the Living can beftow.

To fhield their Shadows from Contempt below.

That conquer'd Earth be theirs, for which they fought.

And which for us with their own Blood they bought*

They raife the Piles along the winding Strand ;

Their Friends convey the Dead to Fun'ral Fires.

Then thrice ai'ound the kindled Piles they go.

Thrice
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Thrice Horfe and Foot about the Fires are led.

And thrice with loud Laments they hail the Dead.
Tears uickling down their Breafts, bedew the Ground

5

And Drums and Trumpets mix theii* moiu'nful Sound.

Amid the Blaze their pious Brethren throw

The Spoils in Battel taken from the Foe :

Helms, Bits embols'd, and Swords of fhrning Steel,

One cafts a Target, one a Chariot-Wheel

:

Some to their Fellows their own Arms reftore

The Fauchions, which in lucklefs Fight they bore :

Their Bucklers pierc'd, their Darts beftow'd in vain,

And {hiver'd Lances, gathered from the Plain.

Whole Herds of ofFer'd Bulls about the Fire,

And briftled Boars, and woolly Sheep expire.

Around the Piles a careful Troop attends,

To watch the wafting Flames, and weep their bui'ning Friends.

Part in the Places, where they fell, are laid.

And Part are to the neighb'ring Fields convey'd.

The Corps of Kings, and Captains of Renown,
Borne off in State, are buiy'd in the Town :

The reft unhonour'd, and without a Name,
Are caft a common Heap to feed the Flame.

Now had the Morning thrice rencw'd the Liglit,

And thrice difpel'd the Shadows of the Night

;

When thofe, who round the wafted Flames remain.

Perform tlie laft fad Office to the Slain.

They rake the yet warm Afties from below

;

Thefe, and the Bones unbiu-n'd, in Earth beftow:

Thefe Relicks with their Country's Rites they grace.

And raife a Mount of Tuif around the Place. Dryd» Virg,

Mean while the Trojan Troops, with weeping Eyes,

To dead Mifenus pay his Obfequies.

In Altar-wife a ftately Pile they rear, O
Of Pitch-Trees, Oaks, and Pines, and unftuous Fir, S"

The Bafts broad below, the Top advanc'd in Air. **.

The Fabrick's Front with Cyprels Twigs they ftrew>

And ftick the Sides with Boughs of baleful Yew
5

The topmoft Part his flitt'ring Arms adorn
;

Warm Vaters then, in brazen Cauldrons borne,

Are pour'd to wafti the Body Joint by Joint,

And fragrant Oils the ftiffen'd Limbs anoint.

With Groans and Cries Mifenus they deplore.

Then on a Bier, with Purple covered o'er,

The
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The breathlefs Body, thus bewaiPd, they lay

;

/%

And fire the Pile, their Faces turn'd away
; t

Such reverend Rites their Fathers us'd to pay. A
Pure Oil and Incenfe on the Fire they throw.

And Fat of Vidinis which his Friends beftow.

Thefe Gifts the greedy Flames to Duft devour,

Then, on the living Coals, red Wine they pour.

And laft, the Relicks by themfelves difpofe.

Which in a brazen Urn the Priefts inclofe.

Old Chorineus compafs'd thrice the Crew,
And dip'd an Olive-Branch in holy Dew

;

Which thrice he fprinkl'd round, and thrice aloud

Invok'd the Dead, and then difmifs'd the Croud. Bryd, Virg,

FUNERAL PROCESSION.
JEneas took his W'ay,

Where, new in Death, lamented Pallas lay :

Autes watch'd the Ck)rps.

Th'Attendants of the Slain his Sorrow fbare
; ^A Troop of Trojans mix*d with thofe appear, L,

And mourning Matrons with diflieverd Hair. J
Soon as the Prince appears, they raife a Ciy,

All beat their Breafts, and Echoes repd the Sky.

They rear his drooping Forehead from the Groiind ;

But when JEneas view'd the griefly Wound,
Which Pallas in his manly Bofom bore.

And the fair Flefh dillain'd with purple Gore
^

Fii'ft, melting into Tears, the pious Man
Deplor'd fo fad a Sight:

Then gave the Word around.

To raife the breathlefs Body from the Ground
;

And chofe a Thoufand Horfe, the Flow'r of all

His warhke Troops, to wait the Funeral

;

To bear him iack, and fhare E'vander^'s Grief
j

A well-becoming, but a weak Relief.

Of oaken Twigs they tv^^ift an eafy Bier,

Then on their Shoulders the fad Burden rear.

The Body on this mral Hei-fe is borne *.

StrewM Leaves and fiineral Greens the Bier adorn.

Then two fair Vefts of wond'rous Work and Coft,

Of Purple woven, and with Gold embofsM,

For Ornament the Trojan Hero brought

;

One Veft array'd the Corps, and one they fpread

O'er his dos'd Eyes, and wrapt around his Htai
;

That
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That when the yellov/ Hair in Flame fhould fall.

The catching Fire might burn the golden Caul.

Befldes, the Spoils oi] Foes in Battel flain.

Arms, Trappings, Horfes, by the Herfe are led

In long Array (th*Atchievements of the Dead.)

Then, pinion'd with their Hands behind, appear

Th' unhappy Captives marching in the Rear ;

Appointed OfF'rings in the Vidor's Name,
To fprinkle with their Blood the Fun'ral Flame.

Inferior Trophies by the Chiefs are borne.

Gauntlets and Helms their loaded Hands adorn

:

And fair Infcriptions fix'd, and Tides read.

Of Lat'ian Leaders conquer'd by the Dead.

AcAtes on his Pupil's Corps attends.

With feeble Steps, fupported by his Friends,

Pauiing at ev'ry Pace.

The Champion's Chariot next is feen to roll,

BefmearM with hoftile Blood, and honourably foul.

To clofe the Pomp, JEthon^ the Steed of State,

Is led, the Fun'rals of his Lord to wait

:

Stript of his Trappings, with a fuUen Pace

He walks ; and the big Tears mn rolling down his Face.

The Lance of Pallas^ and the crimfon Creft

Are borne behind j the Vidor feiz'd the reft.

Tlie March begins : The Trumpets hoarfly found
;

The Pikes and Lances trail along the Ground.

In long Proceftion rank'd, they thus dired their CoiU'fe

To Pallantean Tow'rs.

Rufhing from out the Gate, thcfPeople ftand.

Each with a Fun'ral Flambeau m his Hand

;

Wildly they ftare, diftraded with Amaze :

The Fields are lighten'd with a fiery Blaze,

That caft a fullen Splendor on their Friends,

The marching Troop, which their dead Prince attends.

Both Parties meet ; they raife a doleful Ciy, *^

The Matrons from the Walls with Shrieks reply
; ^

And their mixt Mourning rends the vaulted Sky. -3

The Town is fiU'd with Tumult and with Tears. Dry^. Vkg,

Grecian FUNERAL.
The Peafants w«'e enjoin'd.

Sere-Wood, and Firs, and doddered Oaks to find.

With founding Axes to the Grove they go.

Fell, fplit, and lay the Fewel on a Row ;

Vulcan'tan Food ; A Bier is next prepar'd.

On which the lifekfs Body fliould be rear'd, Cq'
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Cover'd with Cloth of Goldj on which was laid

Tlie Corps of Arcke in like Robes array'd.

White Gloves were on his Hands, and on his Head
A Wreath of Laurel, mix'd with Mirtle, fpread.

A Sword keen-edg'd within his Right he held.

The wai'like Emblem of the conqiier'd Field ;

Bare was his manly Vifage on the Bier
;

Menac'd his Count'nance, ev'n in Death fevere.

Then to the Palace-Hall they bore the Knight,
To lie in folemn State, a publick Sight

:

Groans, Cries, and Howlings fill the crouded Place,

And unaffeded Sorrow fat on ev'iy Face.

Sad Paiamon above the reft appears.

In fable Garments, dew'd with gufliing Tears :

His aiiborn Loeks on either Shoulder flow'd.

Which to the Fun'ral of his Friend he vow'd.
But Emily^ as Chief, was next his Side,

A Virgin Widow, and a Mourning Bride.

The Steed that bore him living to the Fight, ^
Was trap'd with poiifh'd Steel, all fhini^ bright,

J>
And covered th'Atchievements of the Knight. y
The Riders rode abreaft, and one his Shield,

His Lance of Cornel-Wood another held

:

The third his Bow : And glorious to behold

The coftly Quiver, all of burnifh'd Gold,

The nobleft of the Grecians next appear.

And weeping, on their Shoulders bore the Bier 5

With fober Pace they march'd, and often ftay'd,

And thro the Mafter-ftreet the Corps convey'd.

The Houfes to their Tops with Black were fpread.

And ev*n the Pavements were with Mourning hid.

The right Side of the Pall old Egeus kept.

And on the left the royal Thefeus wept

:

Each bore a golden Bowl of Work Divine,

With Hony fill'd, and Milk ; and mixt with ruddy Wine.

Then Palame n, the Kinfman of the Slain,

And after him appear'd th* illuftrious Train.

To grace the Pomp came Emily the bright.

With cover'd Fire, the fun'ral Pile to light.

So lofty was the Pile, a Parthian Bow,
With Vigour drawn, muft fend the Shaft bebw%
The Bottom was full twenty Fathom broad,

With crackling Straw beneath In due Proportion (Irow'd,

The Fabrick feerp'd a Wood of rifing Green,

Wkh Sulphiu- and Bitumen caft between, To
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To feed the Piames : The Trees were unftuous Fir, *|

And Mountain Afh, the Mother of the Spear

;

>
The Moui'ner Yew, and Builder Oak were there, J
The Beech, the fwimming Alder, and tlie Plane,

Hard Box, and Linden of a fofter Grain

;

And Laurel, which the Gods for conquering Chiefs ordain.

The Straw was laid below 5

Of Chips and Sere-Wood was the fecond Row ;

The third of Greens, and Timber newly fell'd

;

The fourth high Stage the fragrant Odors held,

And Pearls, and precious Stones, and rich Array

;

In midft of which, embalm'd, the Body lay.

The Sei-vice fung, the Maid w^ith mourning Eyes

The Stubble fir'd ; the fmouldring Piames ariCe.

While the devouring Pire was burning faft.

Rich Jewels in the Flame the Wealthy caft
;

And fome their Shields, and fome their Lances threw.

And gave the Warrior's Gholl a Warrior's due.

Pull Bowls of Wine, of Hony, Milk, and Blood,

Were pour'd upon the Pile of burning Wood ;

And hilling Flames receive, and hungry lick the Food.

Then thi'ice the mounted Squadrons ride around

The Pire, and Arcite's Name they thrice refound

:

Hail and farewel they fliouted thrice amain •,

Thi'ice facing to the Left, and thrice they turn'd again.

Still as they tui'n'd, they beat their clattering Shields,

The Women mix their Cries, and Clamour filTs the Fields.

The waidike Wakes continued all the Night, Br^^d* Pah
And fun'ral Games were play'd at new-retui'ning Light. {V-Arc*

FURIES. See Alefto.

Deep In the difmal Regions void of Light,

Three Daughters at a Birth were born to Night :

Thefe their brown Mother, brooding on her Care, •>

Indu'd with windy Wings to flit in Air,
^

S
With Serpents girt alike, and crown'd with hiffing Hail*. •*

In Heav'n the VirA callM ; and ftlU at hand.

Before the Throne of angry Jove they ftand

:

His Minifliers of Wrath \ and ready ftill.

The Minds of mortal Men with Fears to fill

:

Whene'er the moody Sire, to wreak his Hate,

On Realms or Towns deferving of their Fate,

Hurls down DIfeafes, Death, and deadly Care,

And terrifies the guilty World with War. t^ryd, Vtrg.

Infernal
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Infernal Offsprings of the Night,

Debar'd of Heav'n^ their native Right

;

And from the glorious Fields of Light,

CondemnM in Shades to drag the Chain,

And fill with Groans the gloomy Plain ;

Whofe Good is 111, whofe Joy is Woe,
V^hofe Work's t'embroil the Worlds above,

Difturb their Union, difunite their Love, Dryd.Mh»i^'
And blaft the beauteous Frame of their vidorious Foe. {Albati*

FUTURITY.
Diftruft and Darknefs, of a future State,

Make poor Mankind fo feaiful of their Fate.

Death in it felf is nothing, but we fear

To be we know not what, we know not where. Vr'^d* Auren*
To be or not to be ! that is the Queftion !

Whether it is nobler in the Mind to fuffer

The Slings and Arrows of outrageous Fortune,

Or to take Arms againft a Sea of Troubles,

And by oppofing end them? To die ! to fleep \

No more ! and by a Sleep to fay we end
The Heart-ach, and the thoufand nat'ral Shocks

That Flefli is Heir to ! *Tis a Confummation
Devoutly to be wifh'd. To die !*to fleep !

To fleep, perchance to dream ! I, there's the Rub ;

For in that Sleep of Death what Dreams may come,
When we have fhuffl'd off this mortal Coyle,

Mufl give us Paufe. There's the Refped
That makes Calamity of fo long Life

:

For who would beai* the Whips and Scorns of Time,

Th^Oppreffor's Wrong, the poor Man's Contumely,

The Pangs of defpis'd Love, the Law's Delay,

The Infolence of Office, and the Spui'ns

That patient Merit of th' Unworthy takes.

When he himfelf might his ffluietus make
With a bare Bodkin ? Who would Fardles bear.

To groan and fweat under a weaiy Life,

But that the Dread of fomething after Death,

The Undifcover'd Countiy, from whofe Borne

No Traveller returns, puzzles the Will,

And makes us rather bear thofe Ills we have.

Than fly to others that we know not of ?

Thus Confcience does make Cowards of us all ;

And thus the native Hue of Refolution

Is ficklied o'er with the paUCafl of Thought 5
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And Enterprizes of great Pith and Moment,
With this Regard their Currents turn away.

And io£e the Name of A£lion. shak» Haml,
In whatfoever Chara£Ver

The Book of Fate is writ,

'Tis well we underftand not It

:

"We fhould grow mad with too much Learning there.

Upon the Brink of ev'ry 111 we did forefee,

Undecently and foolifhly,

We fhould ftand fhiv'ring, and but flowly ventm-e

The fatal Flood to enter.

Since willing or unwilling, we muft do it.

They feel leaft Cold and Pain who plunge at once into it. CozvL

Then ask not Bodies doomed to die,

To what Abode they go
;

Since Knowledg is but Sorrow's Spy,

'Tis better not to know. Ddv*
Divines but peep on undifcover'd Worlds,

And draw the diftant Landskip as they pleafe

:

But who has e'er return'd from thofe bright Regions,

To tell their Manners, and relate their Laws ? Dry<i. Dow* Sth»

Think, timely think, on the laft dreadful Day,

How you will tremble there to ftand expos'd

The foremoft in the Rank of guilty Ghofts,

That muft be doom*d for Mui'der ! think on Murder !

That Troop is plac*d apart from common Crimes

:

They damn'd themfelves ftart wide, and fhun that Band,

As far more black, and more forlorn than they.

'Tis terrible ! it fliakes, it ftaggers me :

I know this Truth, but I repel'd the Thought.

Sui-e there is none but fears a future State

;

And when the moft obdurate fwear they do not, Dr^d. Span,

Their trembling Hearts bely their boafting Tongues. i^ry*

Confider former Ages paft and gone,

Whofe Circles ended long e'er thine begun :

Then tell me. Fool, what Part in them thou haft ;

Thus mayft thou judg the Future by the Paft.

What Horrour feeft thou m that quiet State ?

What Bugbear Dreams to fright thee after Fate ?

No Ghofts, no Goblins, that ftill Paflage keep.

But all is there ferene in that eternal Sleep.

For all the difmal Tales that Poets tell.

Are verify'd on Earth, and not in Hell

:

No
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No Tantalus looks up with feaiful Eye,

Or di-eads th' impending Rock to cioifh him from on \no\\.

But fear of Chance on Eartli ciiftui'bs oui" eafy Hours
Or vain-imagin'd Wrath of vain-imagin'd Pow'rs.
No Tityuiy torn by Vultures, lies in Hell

;

Nor could the Lobes of his rank Liver fwell ^
To that prodigious Maft for their eternal Meal. ^
Not tho his monftrous Bulk had cover'd o'er ^
Nine fpreading Acres, or nine thoufand more

;

^
Not tho the Globe of Earth had been the Giant's Floor. S
Nor in eternal Torments could he lie.

Nor could his Corps fufEcient Food fupply :

But he's the Tityus, who, by Love opprefs'd, -^

«

Or Tyrant Pailion preying on his Breaft, C
And ever-anxious Thoughts, is robb'd of Reft. Sj
The Sifyphus is he, whom Noife and Strife

Seduce from all the foft Retreats of Life,

To vex the Government, difturb the Laws

:

Priuik with the Fiunes of popular Applaufe,

He courts the giddy Croud to make him great,

And f\veats, and toils in vain to mount the fov'reign Seat.

For ftill to aim at Pow'r, and ftiU to fail.

Ever to drive, and never to prevail

;

What is it but, in Reafon's true Account,

To heave the Stone againft the rifing Mount ?

Which urg'd, and labour'd, and forc'd up with Pain,

Recoils, and rolls impetuous down, and fmokes aloi^ the Plam»

Then ftill to treat thy ever-craving Mind
With ev'r)' Blefling, and of ev'iy kind

\

Yet never fill thy rav'ning Appetite,

Tho Years and Seafons vary thy Delight
j

Yet nothing to be feen of all the Store,

But ftill the Wolf within thee barks for more

:

This is the Fable's Moral, which they tell

Of fifty foolifli Viigins damn'd in Hell,

To leaky Veflels, which the Liquor fpill.

To Veffels of their Sex, which none could ever fill.

As for the Dog, the Fui'ies, and their Snakes,

The gloomy Caverns, and the burning Lakes,

And all the vain infernal Trumpeiy,

They neither are, nor were, nor e'er ca^ be.

But nere on Earth the Guilty have in view

The mighty Pains to mi;^hty Mifcliiefs duc^

Rackjj
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Racks, PrHbns, Poifons, the Tarpeian Rock,

Stripes, Hangmen, Pitch, and fuffocating Smoak
;

And laft, and moft, if thefe were caft behind,

Th' avenging Horrour of a confcious Mind,

Whofe deadly Tear anticipates the Blow,

And fees no End of Punilhment and Wo^
;

But looks for more at the laft Gafp of Breath

;

This makes a Hell on Earth, and Life a Death. Df-yd* Lucr,

Thus Men, too carelefs of their future State,

Difpute, know nothing, and repent too late. Dr<jd* D, of Guife,

Then whither went his Soul, let fuch relate.

Who fearchthe Secrets of the foture State.

Divines can fay but w^hat themfelves believe

;

Strong Proofs they have, bwt not demonftrative :

Por were all plain, then all Sides muft agree,

And Eaith it felf be loft in Certainty.

To live uprightly then is fure the beft.

To fave our felves, and not to damn the reft. Dr'^d,Pake Arc,
GALES. See Paradife.

The Story 0/ G a N Y M E D E in Needle-work.

There Ganymede is wrought with living Ait,

Chafing thro Idas Grove the trembling Hart

:

Breathlefs he feems, yet eager to purfue

;

When from aloft defcends in open view

The Bird of 'Jove^ and foufing on his Prey,

With crooked Talons bears the Boy away.

In vain, with lifted Hand and gazing Eyes, ^
His Guards behold him foaring thro the Skies ; C
And Dogs purfue his Plight with imitated Cries. Dryd, Virg* i

GARDEN.
Now did I not fo near my Labours end ^

Strike Sail, and haft'ning to the Harbour tend, C
My Song to flow*ry Gardens might extend. «|

To teach the vegetable Arts, to ling

The Pcejlan Rofes, and theii' double Spring

:

How Succ'iy drinks the running Streams, and how
Green Beds of Parfley near the River grow :

How Cucumbers along the Surface creep.

With crooked Bodies, and with Bellies deep;

The late Narcijfus, and the winding Trail

Of Bears-foot, Myrtle green, and Ivy pale.

Por where with ftately Tow'rs Tarentum ftand?,

And deep Galefus foaks the yellow Sands,
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I chanc'd an old Corycian Swain to know.
Lord of few Acres, and thofe barren too

;

Unfit for Sheep or Wines, and more unfit to Qi\y,

Yet lab'ring well his little Spot of Ground,

Some fcatt'ring Pot-herbs here and there he found
;

Which cultivated with his daily Care,

And bruis'd with Vervain, were his frugal Fare

;

Sometimes white LlUies did their Leaves afford.

With wholefom Poppy Flow'rs to mend his homely Board.
Por late returning home, he fupp'd at Eafe,

And wifely deem'd the Wealth of Monarchs lefs

Than little of his own, becaufe his own did pleafe.

To quit liis Care, he gather*d firft of all.

In Spring the Rofes, Apples in the Fall

;

And when cold Winter fplit the Rocks in twain.

And Ice the running Rivers did reftrain
;

He ftrip'd the Bears-foot of its leafy Growth,

And calling weftern Winds,"" accus'd the Spring of Sloth,

He therefore firft amon^ the Swains was found

To reap the Product of his labour'd Ground,

And fqueeze the Combs with golden Liquor cown'd.
His Limes were firft in Flow'r, his lofty Pines

With friendly Shade fecui-'d his tender Vines

:

For ev'iy Bloom his Trees in Spring afford.

An Autumn Apple was by Tale reftor'd.

He knew to rank his Elms in even Rows,
For Fmit the grafted Pear-tree to difpofe.

And tame to Plums the Sournefs of the Sloes.

With fpreading Planes he made a cool Retreat, •

To fhade Good-fellows from the Summer's Heat. Dryd, Virg%

Bear me, fome God, to Batons gentle Seats,

Or cover me in Umhria's green Retreats,

Where ev'n rough Rocks with tender Myrtle bloom.

And ti'odden Weeds fend ^ut a rich Peifume.

Where weftern Gales eternally refide.

And all the Seafons lavifli all their Pride

;

BlofToms, and Fruits, and Flow*rs together rife.

And the whole Year in gay Confufion lies. uidd,

O bleffed Shades ! O gentle cool Reti'cat

From all th' immoderate Heat,

In which the frantick World does burn and f\veat

:

Where Birds that dance from Bough to Bough,

And fing above in ev*ry Tree,

Are not from Fears and Cares more free,

Than
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Than we, who He, or walk below.

What Prince's Qiiire of Mudck can excel

That which within this Shade does dwell ?

To which we nothing pay or give :

Birds, like other Poets, live

Without Reward or Thanks for their obliging Pains

;

'Tis well i( they become not Prey.

The whiftling Winds add their lefs artful Strains,

And a grave Bafe the murm'ring Fountains play.

Nature does all this Harmony beftow
j

But to our Plants Art^s Mufick too,

The Pipe, Theorbo, and Ghittar we owe

;

The Lute it felf, which once was green and mute ;

When Orpheus ftruck th' infpir'd Lute,

The Trees dancM round, and underftood.

By Sympathy, the Voice of Wood.
Thefe are the Spells that to kind Sleep invite,

And nothing does within Refiftance make.
Which yet we moderately take.

Who would not chufe to be nwake,

When he's incompafs'd round with fuch Delight,

To th'Ear, the Smell, the Touch, the Tafte, the Sight ?

When Venus would her dear Adonis keep

A Pris'ner in the downy Bands of Sleep
;

She od'rous Herbs and Shrubs beneath him fpread.

As the moft foft and fweeteft Bed

;

Not her own Lap would more have charm'd his Head,

;

We no where Art do fo triumphant fee.

As when it grafts or buds the Tree
j

In other things we count it to excel,

If it a docil Scholar can appear

To Nature, and but imitate her well

;

It over>rules, and is her Maimer here.

Who would not joy to fee his conqu'ring Hand
0*er all the vegetable World command ?

He bids th* ill-natur'd Crab produce

The gentle Apple's winy Juice.

He does the favage Hawthorn teach

To bear the Medlar and the Pear

;

He bids the ruftick Plum to rear

A nobler Trunk, and be a Peach.

Ev'n Daphne's Coynefs he does mock,

And weeds the Cherry to her Stock \

Tlio llic refused Apollo's Suit,

Ev'n
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Ev'n fhe, that chafte and virgin Tiee,

Now wonders at her felf, to fee

That (he's a Mother made, and blufhes in her Frul^

Methinks I fee great Dioclefian walk

In the Salonian Garden's noble Shade,

Which by his own imperial Hands were made,
Methinks I fee him (mile, while he does talk

With the Amballadors, who come in vain

T'invite him to a Throne again

:

If I, my Friends, fays he, fhould to you fliow

All the Delights that in this Garden grow \

'Tis likelier much that you would with me flay.

Than *tis that you fhould carry me away

;

And tiuft me not, my Friends, if ev'ry Day
I walk not here with more Delight,

Than ever, after the moft happy Fight,

In Triumph to the Capitol I rode. Cowl
To thank the Gods, and to be thought my felf almoft a God.

GARDEN <>/Eden. 5^^ Paradife.

GAUNTLETS,
He threw

Two pond'rous Gauntlets down in open view
5

Gauntlets which Er'^x wont in Fight to wield.

And Iheath his Hands within the lifted Field.

With Fear and Wonder feizM, the Croud beholds

The Gloves of Death, with kvtn diftinguifh'd Folds

Of rough Bull-Hides : The Space witliin is fpread

With Iron, or with Loads of Heavy Lead.

Thefe round their Shoulders to their Wrifts they ty'd

;

Both on the Tip-toe ftand, at full Extent,

Their Arms aloft, their Bodies inly bent

:

Their Heads from aiming Blows they bear a-far

;

And clafhing Gauntlets then provoke the War.
One on his Youth and pliant Limbs relies,

One on his Sinews and his Giant Size ;

The laft is ftiff with Age, his Motion flow.

He heaves for Breath, and ftaggers to and fi-o ;

And Clouds of ifluing Smoke his Noftrils loudly blow.

Yet equal in Succefs, they ward, they ftrike
;

Their Ways are diff'rent, but theh* Art alike.

Before, behind, the Blows are dealt around
5

Their hollow Sides the rattling Thumps refcund.

A Storm of Strokes, well meant, with Fuiy fiits^

And errs about their Temples, Ears, and Eyes

;

I ~ Not

}
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Not always em ; for oft the Gauntlet draws

A fweeping Stroke along the crackling Jaws.

Heav)' witli Age, Entellus ftands his Ground,

But with his warping Body wards the Wound

:

His Hand and watchful Eye keep even Pace,

While Dares traverfes and fhifts his Place

:

With Hands on high Entellus tlii-eats the Foe,

But Dares watch'd the Motion from below.

And fiipt afide, and fhun'd the long-defcending Blow.

Entellus waftes his Forces on the Wind,
And thus deluded of the Sn'oke defign'd.

Headlong and heavy fell ; his ample Bread,

And wetghty Limbs his antient Mother preft.

He lays on load with either Hand amain,

And headlong drives the Trojan o*er the Plain
;

Nor Stops, nor Stays, nor Reft, nor Breath allows.

But Storms of Sn-okes defcend about his Brows,

A rattling Tempeft, and a Hail of Blows.

His Mouth and Noftrils pour'd a purple Flood,

And pounded Teeth came rufliing with the Blood ;

Faintly he ftagger'd thro the hiffing Throng,

And hung his Head, and trail'd his Legs along. JDry^. Vlrg*

GENERAL. See Battel, Soldier, War.
He in the Shock of charging Hofts unmov'd,

Amidft Conftiiion, Horrour, and Defpair,

Examined all the dreadful Scenes of War ;

In peaceful Thought the Field of Death fui'vey'd.

To fainting Squadrons fent the timely Aid,

Infpir'd repulsed Battalions to engage.

And taught the doubtful Battel where to rage.

So when an Angel, by Divine Command,
>X'ith rifing Tempefts fhakes a guilty Land ;

Calm and ferene he drives the ftirious Blaft :

And pleas'd the Almighty's Orders to perform.

Rides in the Whirlwind, and directs the Storm. Add*

GHOST. See Negromancer, Night.

Forms without Body, and impallive Air,

The fquallid Speftres, that in dead of Night

Break my fhort Sleep, and skim before my Sight

;

Thin Shades, the Sports of Winds, are tofs'd
^

-

O'er dreary Plains, or tread the burning Coaft. Dryd, Virg*
,

I've heard a Spirit's Force is wonderful.

At whofe Approach, when darting from his Dungeon,

The Earth will Ihake, and the old Ocean groan
j

Rocks
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Rocks are remov'd, and Trees are thimder'd dowflj
And Walls of Brafs, and Gates of Adamant
Ai-e paifable as Air, and fleet like Winds. x^^ Oedifr

It faded at the crowing of the Cock,
^'

And ftaited like a guilty thing

Upon a feaiful Summons. shak, HamU
Be thou a Spirit of Health, or Goblin damn'd

;

Bring with thee Airs from Heav*n, or Blafls from HeII|
Be thy Events wicked or charitable.

Thou com'ft in fudi a queftionable Shape,

That I will fpeak to thee : Oh ! oh ! an{wer me

:

Let me not burft m Ignorance, but tell

Why thy canoniz'd Bones, hearfed in Eaith,

Have burft their Cearments ? Why the Sepulclu'e,

Wherein we (aw thee quietly inter'd.

Has op'd its ponderous and marble Jaws,

To let thee out again ? What may this mean.

That thou, dear Corfe, again in compleat Steel

Revifit'ft thus the Glimpfes of the Morn,

Making Night hideous, and us Fools of Nature,

So horridly to fhake our Difpofition,

With Thoughts beyond the Reaches of our Souls ?

I am thy Father's Spirit,

Doom*d for a certain Time to walk the Night,

And for the Day confin*d to faft in Fiies
;

Till the foul Crimes, done in my Days of Nature,

Are burnt and purged away. Shak.HamU
GIRDLE.

That which her flender Wafte confin'd,

Shall now my joyful Temples bind.

No Monarch but would give his Crown,
His Arms may do as this has done.

My Joy, my Grief, my Hope, my LovCj
Did all within this Circle move.
A narrow Compafs ! and yet there

Dwelt all that's Good, and all that's Fair.

Give me but what this Ribband bound ;

Take all the reft the Sun goes round. WalU
GOAT.

No more, my Goats, fhall I behold you climb

The fteepy Cliffs, or aop the flow'iy Thyme

:

Ko more, extended m the Grot below.

Shall fee you browzing on the Mountain's Brow

I 2 The
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The prickly Shrubs, and after on the Bare

lean down the deep Abyfs, and hang in Air. Dryd, Virg,

GOLD. See Mony.
Gold ! yellow, glittering, precious Gold !

Gold ! that will make black, white ; foul, fair ; wrong, right 5

Eafe, noble ; old, young ; coward, valiant

!

.Ha ! you Gods, why this

Will lug your Priefts and SeiTants from your Sides

;

Pluck ftout Mens Pillows from below their Heads \

This yellow Slave

Will knit and break Religions ; blefs th' accurs'd

;

Make die hoar Leprofy ador'd
;

place Thieves,

And give them Title, Knee, and Approbation,

With Senators on the Bench. Shak, Tim* ofAth*
Gold makes a Patrician of a Slave

;

A Dwarf an Atlas ; a Therjites brave
5

It cancels all Defects.

It guides the Fanc}^, and direds the Mind :

No Bankrupt ever found a fair one kind. Gar-

Virtue now, nor noble Blood,

Kor Wit, by Love is underftood^

Gold alone does PafTion move

;

Gold monopolizes Love.

A Curfe on her, and on the Man,
Who this Traffick firft began.

A Curfe, all Curfes elfe above.

On him who us'd it firft in Love !

Gold begets, in Brothers, Hate
5

Gold, in Families, Debate
;

Gold does Friend fhip feparate.

Gold does Civil Wars create.

Thefe the fmalleft Harms of it

;

Gold, alas ! does Love beget. CozvL Anac*

For Love in all his am'rous Battels,

N' Advantage finds like Goods and Chattels. Hud,
Take heed, take heed, thou lovely Maid,

Nor be by glitt'ring Ills betray'd
;

Thy felf for Mony ! Oh ! Let no man know
The Price of Beauty fall'n fo low

:

What Dangers ought'ft thou not to dread.

When Love that's blind, is by blind Fortune led ? CowU
Can Gold, alas ! with thee compare ?

TIk Sun diat makes it 's not fo fair.

Thou'it
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Is to be counted Simony. C^zvL

Let Honour and Preferment go for Gold ;

But glorious Beauty is not to be fold

:

Or, if it be, 'tis at a Rate fo high,

That nothing but adoring it fhould buy. Dryd,
Love, what a poor Omnipotence haft thon,

When Gold and Titles buy thee ? Dryd, S^an, Fry,

O facred Hunger of pernicious Gold

!

What Bands of faith can impious Lucre hold ! Dryd. Virg,.

When I made
This Gold, I made a greater God than Jove, 'Dryd, Amphh,
And gave mine own Omnipotence away [Spoken by Jupiter ">

GRASHOPPER.
Happy Infect ! What can be

Iq Happnefs compar'd with thee ?

fed with Noui'ifhment Divine,

The dewy Morning's gentle Wine.
Nature waits upon thee ftill.

And thy verdant Cup does fill

:

All the Fields which thou doft fee,;

All the Plants belong to thee

;

All that Summer Houi-s produce,

fertile made with early Juice.

Man for thee doth fow and plough

;

Farmer he, and Landlord thou.

Thee Countiy Hinds with Gladnefs hear,

Prophet of the ripen'd Year

!

To thee of all things upon Earth,

Life is no longer than thy Mirth.

Happy Infeft ! happy thou,

Doft neither Age nor Winter know

;

But when thou'ft drunk, and danc'd, and fung

Thy fill, the flow'ry Leaves among.
Voluptuous and wife withal.

Epicurean Animal

;

Sated with thy Summer feaft.

Thou retir'ft to endlefs Reft. Cowl Anne,

GREATNESS.
How are we bandy'd up and down by fate.

By fo much more unhappy as we're great ! Otw, Don Carl,

Greamefs, thou gaudy Toi-ment of our Souls,

The wife Man's fetter, and the Rage of Fools. Otw.Alcibiad,

1 2
Great-
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Oreatnefs, moft envy'd when leaft imderftood.

Thou art no real, but a feeming Good

:

Sick at the Heart, thou in the Face look'ft well

;

By thy exalted State we only gain.

To be more wretched than the Vulgar can. SedU Ant*& Cleof*

Greatnefs we owe to Fortune or to Fate,

But Wi{Hom only can feaire that State. Benh* Sophy,

We look on Men, and wonder at fuch Odds,

'Twixt things that were the fame by Birth :

We look on Kings as Giants of the Earth.

Thefe Giants are but Pigmies to the Gods,

The humbleft and the proudefl: Oak
Are but of equal Proof againft the Thunder-ftroke.

Beauty, and Strength, and "^k, and Wealth, and PowV,
Have their fhort flourifliing Hour

;

And love to fee themfelves, and fmile.

And joy in their Pre-eminence a while ;

Ev'n fo in the fiime Land,

Poor Weeds, rich Corn, gay Flow*rs together ^tind :

Alas ! Death mows down all with an impai'tial Hand.
And all ye Men, whom Greatnefs does fo pleafe.

You feaft, I fear, like Damocles,

If you your Eyes ihould upward move,
But you, I fear, think nothing is above.

You would perceive by what a little Thred
The Sword is hanging o*er your Head

;

No fparkling Wine would drown your Cai'eS;,

No Mirth, no Mufick over-noife your Fears

:

The Fear of Death would you Co watchfid keep.

As not t' admit the Image of it. Sleep.

Go level Hills, and fill up Seas,

Spare nought that may yom- Fancy pleafe :

But truft me, when you've done all this.

Much will be mifling ftill, and much will be amifs. Cowl.H&r*

Of Power and Honour, the deceitfiil Light

Might half excufe our cheated Sight,

If It of Life the whole finall Time fhould ftay,

And be our Sun-fliine all the Day :

Like Lightning, that begot but in a Cloud,

Tho fhining bright, and fpeaking loud,

While it begins, concludes its vi'lent Race,

And where it gilds it wounds the Plac^.

Oh Scene of Fortune ! which doll fair appear.

Only to Men that ftand not near

!

Proud
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Proud Poverty ! that tlnfel Brav'ry wears,

Aiid like a Rainbow, painted Tears
5

Be prudent, and the Shore in profpeft keep
5

In a weak Boat tnift not the Deep :

Plac'd beneath Envy, above Envying rife,

Pity Great Men, Great Things defpife. CffV.'L

Farewel, a long Farewel to all my Greatnefs

!

This is the State of Man ; To day he puts forth

The tender Leaves of Hopes ; to morrow bloflbms,

And bears his biufhing Honoui's tliick upon him :

The third day comes a Froft, a killing Froft
;

And when he thinks, good eafy Man, full furely.

His Greatnefs is a ripening, nips his Root,

And then he falls as I do. 1 have ventui-'d.

Like little wanton Boys that fwim on Bladders,

This many a Summer in a Sea of Gl9iy,

But far beyond my Depth. My high-blown Pride

At length broke under me, and now has left me,
Weaiy and old with Senice, to the merc)^

Of a rude Stream, that muft for ever hide me. Shah He/i. ".

Upon the flipp*iy Tops of hiunan State,

The gilded Pinacles of Fate,

Let others proudly ftand, and for a while,

The giddy Danger to beguile.

With Joy, and with Difdain look down on all,

Till their Heads turn, and fo they fall.

Me, O ye Gods, on Earth, or elfe Co near.

That I no Fall to Earth may fear
j

And, O ye Gods, at a good diftance feat

From the long Ruins of the Great.

Here let my Life with as much filence Aide,

As Time, that meafures it, does glide :

Nor let the Breath of Infamy or Fame,

From Town to Town echo about my Name :

Nor let my homely Death embroider'd be

With Scutcheon or with Elegy :

An old Plebeian let me die.

Alas I all then are fuch as well as L CowU Sen*

I now begin to loath all human Greatnefs :

1*11 fly all Courts, and Love fhall be my Guide ;

Love, that's more worth than all the World belide.

Princes are ban-'d the liberty to roam ;

The fetter'd Mind ftill languillies at home

;

I 4 ^^
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In golden Bands flie treads the thoughtful Round,
Bus'nefs and Cares eternally abound

j

And when for Air the Goddefs would unbind.

She's dogg'd with Scepti-es, and to Crowns confin'd. Lee Theod*

From publick Noife and faftious Strife,

From all the bufy Ills of Life,

Take me, my Cloe^ to thy Bread,

And lull my weary'd Soul to Reft :

For ever in this humble Cell,

Let thee and I, my Fair one, dwell.

To painted Roofs and fhining Spires,

Th' uneafy Seats of high Defires,

Let the unthinking Many croud.

Who dare be covetous and proud.

In golden Bondage let them wait.

And barter Happinefs for State.

But Oh ! my Cloe^ when thy Swain
Defires to lee a Couit again

;

MayHeav'n around this deftin'd Head,

The choiceft of its Ciu'fes fhed.

To fum up all the Rage of Fate,

In the two things I dread and hate,

May'ft thou be Falfe, and I be Great. Prior.

For I difdain

All Pomp when thou art by : Far be the Noife

Of Kings and Courts from us, whofe gentle Souls

Oui" kinder Stars have fteer'd another way.

Free as the Foreft Birds we'll pair together.

Without remembring who our Fathers were ;

Fly to the Arbours, Grots, and flow'iy Meads,

And in foft Murmui's interchange our Souls ;

Together drink the Cryftal of the Stream,

Or tafte the yellow Fruit which Autumn yields ;

And when the golden Evening calls us home.
Wing to ojir downy Beds, and fleep till Morn. Lee Theod*

Thus 1 from tedious Toils of Empire free.

The fei-vile Pomp of Government defpife

;

Find Peace, and Joy, and Love, and Heav'n in thee.

And feek for all my Gloiy \vi thofe Eyes.

Poor are the brutal Conquefts we obtain

0*er bai'b'rous Nations by the Force of Arms :

But when with humble Love a Heart we gain.

And plant oui* Trophies on oiu* Conqu'ror's Charms,

Such
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. Such Triumphs ev'n to us may Honom* bring :

Ko Gloiy's vain, which does from Pleafure fprii^. Koch, VaUnt
Curfe then thy Bii-thright^ ^ ^ ^^^^.F^^m.

Thy glorious Titles and ill-fuited Greatne^

Since Athenais fcorns thee. Take again

Your ill-tim'd Honours ; take 'em, take *em, ^q^Js i

And change me to fome humble Villager

:

If fo, at leaft for Toils at fcorching Noon,
In mowing Meadows, or in reaping Fields,

At Night fhe will but crown me with a Smile,

Or reach the Bounty of her Haml to blefs me.

State gi'ows uneafy when it hinders Love ;

A glorious Burden, which the Wife remove.

Whom Heav'n would blefs, from Pomps it will remove.

And make their Wealth in Privacy and Love. Bryd, Auren*

GRIEF. See Defpair, Funeral, Melancholy, Sorrow^

Tears, Weeping-
"Tis not alon€ my inky Cloak,

Nor cuftomary Suits of folemn Black,

Nor windy Sufpiration of forc'd Breath

;

No, nor the fruitful River in the Eye,

Together with all Forms, Moods, Shews of Grief,

That can denote me ti'uly. Thefe indeed feem.
For they are Anions that a Man might play

:

But I have that within which pafles ftiow,

Thefe but the Trappings and the Suits of Woe. Shah, HamL
My Grief lies all within ^

And thofe external Manners of Laments
Are merely Shadows to the unleen Grief,

That fwells with lilence in my tortur'd Soul

:

There lies the Subftance. Shak, Rich:2»

Alas! I have no Words to tell my Grief ;

To vent my Sorrow, would be fome Relief

:

Light Suff *rings give us leifure to complain ;

We groan, but cannot fpeak in greater Pain. Dryd, Pal* &Arc,
Give Sorrow Words : The Grief that does not fpeak,

Whifpers the o'er-fraught Hean, and bids it break. 'Shak* Mack,

I'm dumb, as folemn Sorrow ought to be ;

Could my Griefs fpeak, the Tale would have no End* OtwJC*Mar»
Horrom- in all his Pomp was there ;

Mute and magnificent without a Tear. Dr'^d,

It is the Wretch's Comfort ftill to have

Some fmall Refei-ve of near and inward Wo^
Some unfufpecled Hoard of darling Grief,

^

I 5
Which
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WWcKthey unfeenmay waiU and weep, and mourn,

And Glutton-like devour ?-'»5ne. Cong, Mourn, Bri^*

Time gives Increafe ^ my Affliaions.

The circlmg Hours t^at gather all the Woes,

Which are difFus''^'
thro the revolving Year,

Come heavy-l-^^" withth'oppreffing Weight

To me • v'^" ^^ luccelfively they leave

The Sis'*'
^^^ Tears, the Groans, the reftlefs Cares,

And '^^^^ Damps of Grief that did retard their Flight

;

y«jy fhake their downy Wings, and fcatter all

A heir dire collected Dews on my poor Head,

Then fly with Joy and Swiftnefs from me. Cong, Mourn,Brtde»

Of Comfort no Man fpeak ;

Let's talk o/ Graves, and Worms, and Epitaphs

!

Make Duft our Paper, and with rainy Eyes

Write Sorrow in die Bofom of the Earth. Shak» Rich,2»

let no other Accents fill the Air,

But Strains of raging Grief, and Yellings of Defpair. Blac*

1 have been in fuch a difmal place.

Where Joy ne'er enters, which the Sun ne'er chears

;

Bound ia witli Darknefs, over-fpread with Damps

;

Where I have Ceen (if I could fay I faw)

The good old King, majeftick in his Bonds,

And 'midft his Griefs moft venerably great.

By a dim winking Lamp, which feebly broke

The gloomy Vapours : He lay ftretch'd along

Upon th' unwholefom Earth, his Eyes fix'd upward.

And ever and anon a filent Tear

Stole down, and trickled from his hoaiy Beard :

My Heart is wither'd at that piteous Sight,

As early Bloflbms are with Eaftern Blafts.

He fent for me, and while I rais'd his Head,

He threw his aged Arms about my Neck

;

And feeing that I wept, he prefs'd me clofe :

So leaning Cheek to Cheek, and Eyes to Eyes,

We mingled Tears in a dumb Scene of Sorrow. Dryd.Span,Vr'^*

His Griefs have rent my aged Heart afunder
;

Stretch'd on the damp unwholefome Earth he lies,

Nor had my Pray'rs or Tears the pow'r to raife him.

Now motionlefs as Death his Eyes are fix'd,

And then anon he ftarts and cafts 'em upwards.

And groaning, cries, I am th' accurs'd of Heaven. Rows Fair Pen,

O take me in a Fellow-Mourner with thee :

I'll number Groan for Groan, and Tear for Tear \^
And
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And when the Fountains of thy Eyes are di-y, J^we Talr
Mine fhall fupply the Stream, and weep for both. (^Pen*

No further Voice her mighty Grief affords
5

Por Sighs came rulhing in betwixt her Words,
And ftopt her Tongue ; but what her Tongue deny'd.

Soft Teais, and Groans, and dumb Complaints fupply'd. 2}r,0v»

In Sorrow drown*d.

Betwixt their Arms he finks upon the Ground ;

Where, grov'ling while he lies, in deep Defpair,

He beats his BreafV, and rends his hoary Hair. Bry^Vlrg*
Forgetful of his State, he mns along

With a diftra£led pace, and cleaves the ThrOBg

;

Falls on the Coi-ps, and groaning there he lies,

With filent Grief thatfpeaks but at his Eyes.

Short Sighs and Sobs fucceed, till Sorrow breaks

A Palfage, and at once he weeps and fpeaks. Dr<^d^Vlr9^

Thus long my Grief has kept me dumb ;

Sure there's a Lethargy in mighty Woe

;

Teai's ftana congeal'd, and cannot flow i

Tears for a Stroke forefeen afford Relief;

But unprovided for a fudden Blow,

Like Niobe^ we Mai'ble giow.
And petrify with Grief. J^rydm

His drooping Head was refled on his Hand ;

His griefly Beard his penfive Bofom fought

;

And all on Laufus ran his refllefs Thought. Dryd* Virg^

He fat upon his Rump,
His Head, like one in. doleful Dump,
Betwixt his Knees, his Hands apply*d

Unto his Cheeks, on either fide

;

And by him, in another Hole,

Aflflided Ralpho, Cheek by Joul. Hud.

Grief, tho not ciir'd, is eas'd by Company. Bryd* Auren.

That eating Canker, Grief, with wafteful Spite,

Preys on the rofy Bloom of Youth and Beauty. Kqwc Amb*Ste^.

GROVE. See Paradife.

And now my Mufe what moft delights her fees^

A living Gallery of aged Trees ;

Bold Sons of Earth ! that tliruft their Aims fo Wghj
As if once more they would invade the Sky.

In fuch green Palaces the fii-ft Kings reign'd.

Slept in their Shades, and Angels entertain'd :

Wiih fuch wife Counlellors they did advife.

And by fiequentin? facred Groves grew wife,
^'^^''

Suv,;t
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Strait as a Line, in beauteous Order ftood.

Of Oaks unfhorn a venerable Wood :

Frefh was the Grafs beneath, and ev'17 Tree
At diftance planted in a due Degree.

Their branching Arms in Air, with equal Space,

Stretch'd to their Neighbours with a long Embrace.
And the new Leaves on cy'ry Bough were feen.

Some mddy-colour'd, fome of lighter green.

The painted Birds, Companions of the Spring,

Hopping from Spray 40 Spray, were heard to fing.

Both Ears and Eyes receiv'd a like Delight, (and the Leaf,

Enchanting Muiick, and a charming Sight. Dr'jd* The Flower

This Ihadowing Defart, unfrequented >5^oods,

1 better brook than flourifhing peopled TownS|
Here I can fit alone, unfeen of any.

And to the Nightingale's complaining Notes (of Ver,

Tune my Diftrefles, and record my Woes. Shak* The two Gent^

Ah happy Grove ! dark and fecure Reu'eat

Of facred Silence, Red's eternal Seat

:

How well your cool and unfrequented Shade

Suits with the chafte Retirement of a Maid !

Oh ! if kind Heav'n had been fo much my Friend,

To make my Fate upon my Choice depend
;

All my Ambition I would here confme.

And only this Elyfium fliould be mine ! Rofc, Pafi, Fide*

Dear folitary Groves, where Peace does dwell

!

Sweet Harbours of pure Love and Innocence !

How willingly could I for evei- ftay

Beneath the Shade of your embracing Greens,

Lift'ning to th' Harmony of warbling Birds,

Tun'd with the gentle Murmur of the Streams

;

Upon whofe Banks in various Lively,

The fragrant Offspring of the early Year,

Their Heads, like graceful Swans, bent proudly down.

See their own Beauties in the cr)'ftal Flood. Roch, VaL

GYPSY.
A Gypfy Jewefs whifpers in youi- Ear,

And begs an Alms : A High-Prieft's Daughter flie,

VeiVd in their Talmud and Divinity

;

And prophefies beneath a fhady Tree.

Her Goods a Basket, and old Hay her Bed ;

She ftrolls, and telling Fortunes, gains her Bread.

Farthings, and fome (mall Monies, are her Fees
;

Yet Ihe interprets all youi- Dreams for thefe ;

Foretels

}
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Foretels th' Eftate, when the rich (Jncle dies.

And fees a Sweet-heart in the Saa'ifice^

She claps the pretty Pahn, to make the Lines more faiiv

The pooreft of the Sex h^e ftill an Itch

To know their Fortunes, equal to the Rich

:

The Daiiy-Maid enquires if fhe fhall take

The ti-ufty Taylor, and the Cook forfake. Dryd, Juv,
HAG. See Witch.

In a clofe Lane, as I puifu'd my Journey,

I fpy'd a wrinkled Hag, with Age grown double.

Picking dry Sticks, and mumbling to her felf

;

Her Eyes with fcalding Rheum were gall'd and red.

Cold Paliy fhook her Head, her Hands feem'd withered
;

And on her crooked Shoulders had fhe wrap'd

The tatter'd Remnants of an old ftrip'd Hangmg,
Which ferv'd to keep her Carcafe from the Cold ;

So there was nothing of a piece about her.

Her lower Weeds were all o'er coarfly patch'd

With difF'rent-coIour'd Rags, black, red, white, yellow.

And feem'd to fpeak Vai'iety of Wretchednefs. Otw» Orph.

HAIL.
The patt'ring Hail comes pouiing on the Main,

'When Jupiter defcends in hardened Rain
;

The bellowing Clouds bui-ft with a ftormy Sound,

And with an armed Winter ftrew the Ground. Dryd. Vlrg,

Thus when fome Storm its ci-yftal Quarry rends.

And Jove in rattling Show'rs of Ice defcends
;

Mount Athos fhakes the Forefts on his Brow,

While down his wounded Sides frefh Torrents flow, {Gar.

And Leaves and Limbs of Trees o'er-fpread the Vale below.

As when thick Hail comes ratt'ling in the Wind,
The Ploughman, Paffenger, and lab'ring Hind,

For fhelter to the neighb'ring Coverts fly.

Or hous'd, or fafe in hollow Caverns lie
;

But that o'er-blown, when Heav'n above them fmiles,

Retuin to Travail, and renew their Toils. JDryd, V'trg,

HAIR. See Paradife, Venus.

His golden Hair did on his Shoulders fliine.

Like Locks of Sun-Beams, curl'd with Art divine. Bla«*

Adown her Shoulders fell her Length of Hair,

A Ribband did her braided Trefles bind
;

The reft was loofe, and wanton'd in the Wind. Dryd»PaU&Arc,

His amber-colour'd Locks in Ringlets mn, (cr Arc,

With graceful Negligence, and flione againft the Sim. Dryd, Pal,

My

\
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My Locks, the plenteous Hai-veft of my Head,
Hang o'er my manly Face ; and dangling down.
As with a fhady Grove, my Shoulders crown. Dryi. Ovid,

HAPPINESS.
All Happlnefs is feated in Content. Otw, C. Mar*

In wifhing nothing we enjoy ftill moft
;

For ev'n our Wifh is in Pofleflion loft :

Reftlefs we wander to a new Defire,

And burn our felves by blowing up the Pirc.

We tofs and turn about our fev'rifh Will,

When all our Eafe muft come by lying ftill

:

Por all the Happinefs Mankind can gain,

Is not in Pleafure, but in Reft from Pain. Dryd, Ind, Emp
SH/q barbaroufly call thofe blefs'd,

Who are of largeft Tenements poftefs'd.

While fwelling Coffers break their Owners Reft.

More ti'uly happy thofe that can.

Govern the little Empire, Man
;

Bridle their Paflions, and dired their Will

Thro all the glittering Paths of charming 111

;

Who in a fix'd unalterable State,

Smile at the doubtful Tide of Pate,

And fcorn alike her Friendfhip and her Hate ;

Who Poifon lefs than Falfhood feai*.

Loth to purchafe Life fo dear
;

But kindly for theii* Friend embrace their Death, {Steph, Hon
And feal their Country's Love v.'ith their departing Breath.

No Happinefs can be where is no Reft,

Th' unknown, untalk'd-of Man is only bleft.

He, as in fome fafe Cliff, his Cell does keep.

From thence he views the Laboui's of the Deep ;

The Gold-fraught VeiTel which mad Tempefts beat.

He fees now vainly make to his Retreat

;

And when from far the tenth Wave does appear.

Shrinks up in filent Joy that he's not there. Dryd* Tyr, Love,

To be Good, is to be Happy : Angels

Are happier than Men, becaufe they're better.

Guilt is the Source of Sorrow ; 'tis the Fiend,

Th' avenging Fiend, that follows us behind

With Whips and Stings : The Blefs'd know none of this.

But reft in everlafting Peace of Mind,

And find the Height of all their Heav'n in Goodnefs. Rowe
{Fair Pen.

HARE.
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HARE. 5^e Hunting.

The Hare in Paftures or in Plains is found.

Emblem of Human Life ! who mns the Round ;

And after all his wandring Ways are done,

His Circle fills, and ends where he begun,

Juft as the fetting meets the rifing Sun.

HARPIES.
Monfters more fierce offended Heav'n ne*er fent

From Hell's Abyfs for human Punifhment
;

With Virgin-Faces, but with Wombs obfcene.

Foul Paunches, and with Ordure flill unclean.

With Claws for Hands, and Looks for ever lean.

With hideous Cry,

And clatt'ring Wings the hungry Harpies fly

:

Their fated Skin is proof to Wounds,
And from their Plumes the fhining Sword rebounds. Vr» Virg.

HAVEN.
Within a long Recefs there lies a Bay,

An Ifland fliades it from the rolling Sea,

And forms a Port fecure for Ships to ride.

Broke by the jutting Land on either fide.

In double Sti-eams the biiny Waters glide.

Between two Rows of Rocks : A f)'lYan Scenie

Appears above, and Groves for ever green.

A Grot is form'd beneath with mofly Seat?,

To reft the Nereids^ and exclude the Heats.

Down through the Crannies of the living Walls,

The ay^flal Sti*eams defcend in murm'ring Falls

:

No Haulfers need to bind the Veflels here.

Nor bearded Anchors : for no Storms they fear. Vryd, V'trg,

Here th' opening Land invites, with out-ftretch'd Arms,

The troubled Seas, free from the loud Alarms

Of the rough windy Pow'rs, to take their eafe.

And on its Bofom lie diffus'd in Peace :

The flowing Waters fmooth their fuiTow'd Face,

Aiid gently roll into the Land's Embrace
;

To fecret Creeks the weary Billows a'eep.

And ftretch'd on oozy Beds fecurely flee p. Blac,

The Land lies open to the raging Eafl

;

Then bending like a Bow, with Rocks comprefs'd.

Shuts out the Storms : The Winds and Waves complain.

And vent their Malice on the Cliffs m vain.

The Port lies hid within •, on either fide

Two tow'ring Rocks the narrow Mouth divide. Dr-y^. vlrg

HEALTH.
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HEALTH.
The Salt of Life, which does to all a RellQi give ;

Its {landing Pleafure, and intrinfick Wealth,

The Body's Virtue, and the Soul's good Fortune. Cowh
Aufpicious Health appear'd on Zeph<^r's Wings

\
She feem'd a Chemb mofl: divinely bright.

More foft than Air, more gay than Morning Light.

Hail blooming Goddefs ! thou propitious Pow'r,

Whofe Bleflings Mortals next to Life implore
;

With (o much Luftre your bright Looks endear.

That Cottages are Couits when thofe appear.

Mankind, as you vouchfafe to fmile or frown,

rind Eafe in Chains, or Anguifh in a Crown. Gar,

HEART.
My heavy Heart, the Prophetefs of Woe,

lorebodes lome 111 at hand. Dr'^d, Span* Fry.

My lab'ring Heart, that fwells with Indignation,

Heaves to difcharge its Burden ; that once done,

The bufy thing fhall reft within its Cell,

And never beat again. Rowe lair Peu»

Now Heart,

Be ribb'd with Iron for this one Attempt

;

Set ope thy Sluices, fend the vig'rous Blood

Thro ev'17 aftive Limb for my Relief:

Then take thy Reft within thy quiet CeD^

Eor thou fhalt drum no more. JDryd. Don Seb*

His mounting Heart

Bounces againft my Hands, as ii it v/ould

Thruft off his manly Soul. Dryd* Cleom.

HE^JRES S.

What did ever Heirefs yet

By being born to Lordfhips get ?

When the more Lady fhe's of Mannors,

She's but expos'd to more Trepanners ;

Pays for their Projefts and Defigns,

And for her own Deftmdion fines ;.

And does but tempt them with her Riches,

To Life her as the Devil does Witches

;

Who takes it for a fpecial Grace,

To be their Cully for a Space,

That when the Time's expir'd, the Drazds

Eor ever may become his Vaflals.

So fhe, bewitch'd by Rooks and Spirits,

Beu-ays her felf and all (h'inherits 5
Is
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Is bought and fold like ftol'n Goods,

By Pimps, and Match-makers, and Bauds ;

Until they force her to convey,

And fteal the Thief himfelf away. Hud,
HELL.

Ye Reakns yet unreveal'd to human Sight,

Ye Gods who rule the Regions of the Night,
Ye gliding Ghofts, permit me to relate

The myftick Wonders of your filent State. Dryd, Vlrg^

Where Lucifer the mighty Captive reigns,

Proud *midft his Woes, and Tyrant in his Chains. CowU
Him th' Almight)' Pow'r

Hurl'd headlong flaming from th' ethereal Sky,

With hideous Ruin and Combuftion, down
To bottomlefs Perdition, there to dwell

In adamantine Chains and penal Fire, Mtlt*

Down, like Lightning with him ftnick, he came ;
And roar'd at his firft Plunge into the Flame ;

Myriads of Spirits fell wounded round him there
;

With dropping Lights thick fhone the finged Air. CowU
Hell heard th' unfufFerable Noife : Hell faw

Heav'n ruining from Heav'n, and would have fled

Affrighted ; but flrid Fate had cafl too deep
Her dark Foundations. Milu

Nine Days they fell ; confounded Chaos roar*d.

And felt ten-fold Confufion in their Fall,

Thro his wild Anarchy ; fo huge a Rout
Incumber'd him with Ruin : Hell at laft

Yawning receiv'd them whole, and on themclos'd \

Hell, their fit Habitation, fraught with Fire

Unquenchable, the Houfe of Woe and Pain. Milu
Nine times the Space that meafui-es Day and Night

To mortal Men, he with his horrid Crew
Lay vanquifh'd, rolling in the fiery Gulph ;

Confounded, tho immortal : But his Doom
Refei-v'd him to more Wrath ^ for now the Thought
Both of lofl Happinefs and lafting Pain

Torments him : Round he throws his baleful Eyes,

That witnefs'd huge Afflidion and Difmay,
Mix'd with obdui'ate Pride and ftedfafl Hate

:

At once, as far as Angels ken, he views

The difmal Situation, wafle and wild ;

A Dungeon horrible, on all Sides round,

As one great Furnace, flam'd
j
yet fiom thefe Flames

No
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No Light, but rather Darknefs vlfible,

Serv'd only to difcover Sights of Woe,
Regions of Sorrows, doleful Shades, where Peace
And Reft can never dwell, Hope never comes.
That comes to all ; but Torture without end
Still urges, and a fieiy Deluge fed

With ever-burning Sulphur unconfum'd.

There the Companions of his Pall, o'eiT/helm'd

With Floods and Whirlwinds of tempeftuous lire.

He foon difcern'd, lie weltering about him :

His Head up-lift above the Wave, liis Eyes

That fparkling blaz'd, his other Pai'ts befides

Prone on the Flood, extended long and large.

Lay floating many a Rood j in Bulk as huge

As whom the Fables name of monftrous Size,

Briareusy or Typhon, whom the Den
By antlent Tarfus held ;

So ftretch*d out, huge in Length the Arch-Flend lay, -

Chain'd on the burning Lake.

Forthwith upright he rears from off the Pool

His mighty Stature : On each Hand the Flames

Driv*n backward, flope their pointed Spires, and roll*d

I;i Eillows, leave i'th' midft a horrid Vale

;

Then with expanded Wings he fteers his Flight

Aloft, incumbent on the dusky Air,

That felt unufual Weight ; till on diy Land
He lights, if it be Land that ever burn'd

With foHd, as the Lake with liquid Fire.

He walked

Over the burning Marie j the torrid Clime

Smote on him fore befides, vaulted with Fire.

Yet this he fo indur'd, till on the Beach

Of that inflamed Sea he ftood, and call'd

His Legions, Angel Forms, who lay inti-ench'd

Thick as autumnal Leaves that ftrow the Brooks

In Vallombrofa, where th* Etrurian Shades

High over-ai'ch'd imbow'r.

They heard and were abafh'd, and up they fprung,

Hov'ring on Wing under the Cope of Hell,

'Twixt upper, nether, and furrounding Fires*

Part on the Plain, or in the Air fubllme.

Upon the Wing, or in fwift Race contend.

As at th' Olympian Games or Pythian Fields ;

Part curb their fiei-y Steeds, or Ihun the Goal
With
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With rapid Wheels ; or fronted Brigades form :

As when to warn proud Cities, War appears

Wag'd in the troubl'd Sky, and Ai'mies rufh

To Battel in the Clouds ; before each Van
Prick forth the airy Knights, and couch their Spears,

Till thickeft Legions clofe ; with Feats of Anns
Trom either Side of Heav'n the Welkin burns.

Others with vaft Typhxan Rage more fell.

Rend up both Rocks and Hills, and ride the Air

In Whirlwind ; Hell fcarce holds the wild Uproar.
Others more mild.

Retreated in a filent Valley, fing

With Notes angelical to many a Harp,

Their own heroick Deeds and haplefs Fall

By Doom of Battel ; and complain that Fate

Free Virtue fhould entliiall to Force or Chance.

Their Song was partial, but the Harmony
Sufpended Hell, and took with Ravifhment

The thronging Audience. In Difcourfe more ftreet,

(For Eloquence the Soul, Song charms the Senfe)

Others apart fet on a Hill retir'd.

In Thoughts more elevate, and reafon'd high

Of Providence, Fore-knowledg, Will and Fate
j

Pix'd Fate, Free-will, Fore-knowledg abfolute.

And found no End, in wand'ring Mazes loft.

Of Good and Evil much they argu'd then.

Of Happiness and final Mileiy,

Pailion and Apathy, Glory and Shame ;

Vain Wifdom all, and falfe Philofophy ;

Yet with a pleafing Sorcery could charm

Pain for a while, or Anguifh ; and excite

Fallacious Hope \ or arm th'obdurate Breaft

With ftubborn Patience as with triple Steel.

Another Part in Squadrons and grofs Bands,

On bold Adventure, to difcover wide

That difmal World, bend

Four Ways their flying March, along the Banks
Of four infernal Rivers, that difgorge

Into the burning Lake their baleful Streams.

Abhorred StyXy the Flood of deadly Hate ;

Sad Acheron^ of Sorrow black and deep :

Cocytus, nam*d of Lamentation loud.

Heard on the rueful Stt'eam ; Fierce Phlegethon^

Whofe Waves of torrent Fire enflame with Rage :

Fav
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Far off from thefe a flow and filent Sti-eam,

Lethe^ the River of Oblivion, rolls

Her wat'ry Labyrinth : whereof who drinks.

Forthwith his former State and Being forgets.

Forgets both Joy and Grief, Pleafure and Pain.

Beyond this Flood a frozen Continent
'

Lies dark and wild, beat with perpetual Storms
Of Whirlwind and dire Hail, which on firm Land
Thaws not, but gathers Heap, and Ruin feems
Of antient Pile ; All elfe deep Snow and Ice.

The parching Air

Burns frorc, and Cold performs th' Effed of Fire.

Thither by Harpy-footed Furies hall'd.

At certain Revolutions, all the DamnM
Are brought, and feel by Turns the bitter Change
Of fierce Extremes, Extremes by Change more fierce ;

From Beds of raging Fire to ftaiTe in Ice

Their foft ethereal Warmth, and there to pine

Immovable, infix'd, and fi'ozen round.

Periods of Time ; thence hwiy'd back to Fire,

They feny over this Leth&an Soimd
Both to and fro, their Sorrow to augment

;

And wifh, and llruggle, as they pafs, to reach

The tempting Stream, with one fmall Drop to lofe

In fweet Forgetfulnefs, all Pain and Woe.
But Fate withftands, and to oppofe th* Ai-tempt

Medufa with Gorgonia7% Terror guards

The Ford, and of it felf the Water flies

All Tafte of living Wight, as once it fled

The Lip of Tantalus, Thus roving on.

In confus'd March, forlorn, th' advent'rous Bands

With fliudd'ring Horrour pale, and Eyes aghaft,

View'd firft their lamentable Lot, and found

No Refl: : Thro many a dark and dreaiy Vale

They pafs'd, and many a Region dolorous.

O'er many a frozen, many a fiery Alpy

Rocks, Caves, Lakes, Fens, Bogs, Dens, and Shades of Death;

A Univerfe of Death,

Where all Life dies, Death lives ; and Nature breeds

PeiTerfe, all monftrous, all prodigious Things.

Abominable, inutterable, and worfe

Than Fables yet have feign'd, or Fear conceiv'd

;

Gorgons^ and Hydra"Sy and Chimera's dire. ^tlf'

Obfcure
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Obfcui-e they went thro dreaiy Shades, that led

Along the wafte Dominions of the Dead.

Thus wander Travellers in Woods by Night,

By the Moon's doubtful and malignant Light

;

V^hen Jove in dusky Clouds involves the Skies,

And the faint Crefcent fhoots by Fits before their Eyes*

Juft in the Gates, and in the Jaws of Hell,

Revengeful Cares, and fuUen Sorrows dwell
5

And pale Difeafes, and repining Age,

Want, Fear, and Famine's unrefiiled Rage

:

Here Toils, and Death, and Death's half-Brother, Sleep,

Forms tenible to view, their Centiy keep
;

With anxious Pleafures of a guilty Mind,

Deep Frauds before, and open Force behind :

The Furies Iron Beds, and Strife, that fhakes

Her hifling Trefles, and unfolds her Snakes.

Full in the midft of this infernal Road,
An Elm difplays her dusky Arms abroad :

The God of Sleep there hides his heavy Head,
And empty Dreams on ev'iy Leaf are fpread :

Of various Forms unnumber'd Spedres more.
Centaurs and double Shapes befiege the Door

;

Before the Paflage horrid Hydra ftands,

Briareus with all his hundred Hands,
Gorgonsy Geryon with his mple Frame,
And vain Chimera vomits empty Flame.

Before the Gates the Cries of Babes new-born.
Whom Fate had from their tender Mothers torn,

A{Iault his Ears : Then thofe whom Form of Laws
T^ondemn'd to die, when Traitors judg'd their Caufe

5

Nor want they Lots, nor Judges to review

The wrongful Sentence, and award a new :

Minos^ theftrid Inquifitor, appears.

And Lives, and Crimes, with his A&flbrs, hears :

Round in his Urn the blended Balls he rolls,

Abfolves the juft, and dooms the guilty Souls.

The next in Place and Punifliment are they.

Who prodigally throw their Souls away

;

Fools, who, repining at their wretched State,

And loathing anxious Life, fuborn'd their Fate.

With late Repentance now they would renieve

The Bodies they forfook, and wifli to live

;

Their Pains and Poverty defire to bear.

To view the Ligl\t of Heay'n, and breathe the vital Air.

But
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But Fate forbids : The Stygian Pools oppofe, (Dryd. Virg^

And, with nine circling Streams, the captive Souls inclofe.

They haften*d onward to the penfive Grove,

The filent Manfion of difaftrous Love.

Here ^ealoufy with Jaundice Looks appears.

And broken Slumbers, and fantaftick Tears :

The widow'd Turtle hangs her moulting Wings,
And to the Woods hi mournful Numbers fings.

Ko Winds but Sighs are there ; no Floods but Tears.
Each confcious Tree a ti-agick Signal bears

:

Their wounded Bark records fome broken Vow,
And Willow Garlands hang on ev'iy Bough. Car,
Not fai- from thence the mournful Fields appear,

So call'd from Lovers that inhabit there

:

The Souls, whom that unhappy Flame invades

In fecret Solitude, and Myrtle Shades,

Make endlefs Moans, and pining with Defire,

Lament too late their unextinguifh'd Fire.

The Hero, looking on the Left, efpy'd

A lofty Tow'r, and ftrong on ev'ry Side

With treble Walls, which Phlegethon fuiTOunds,

Whofe fieiy Flood the burning Empire bounds

;

And prefs'd betw'ixt the Rocks, the bellowing Noife refounds,

Wide is the fronting Gate, and rais'd on high.

With adamantine Columns threats the Sky.

Vain is the Force of Man, and Heav'n's as vain.

To ci-ufh the Pillars which the Pile fuftain :

Sublime on thefe a Tow'r of Steel is rear'd.

And dire Tifiphone there keeps the Ward ;

Gilt in her ianguine Gown by Night and Day,

Obfervant of the Souls that pafs the downward Way :

Prom hence are heard the Groans of Ghofts, the Pains

Of founding LaOies, and of dragging Chains ;

And loud Laments that rend the liquid Air,

Thefe dire Abodes
Contain the Tortiu*es of tli'avenging Gods

:

Thefe are the Realms of unrelenting Fate,

And aweful Radamanthus rules the State ;

He hears and judges each committed Crime,

Enquires into the Manner, Place, and Time :

The confcious Wretch miift all his Ads reveal,

Loth to confefs, unable to conceal.

From the fii-ft Moment of his vital Breath,

To his laft Hour of unrepenting Death,
Sn-ait
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Strait o*er the g«ilty Ghofts the Fuiy fliakes

The founding Whip, and brandifhes her Snakes,

And the pale Sinner, with her Sifters, takes.

High o'er their Heads a mould'ring Rock is plac'd,

That promifes a Fall, and fhakes at ev'iy Blaft.

They lie below on golden Beds difplay'd.

And genial Feafts with regal Pomp arc made

:

The Queen of Furies by their fides is fet.

And fnatches from their Mouths th' untafted Meat

;

Which if they touch, her hifling Snakes fhe rears,

Tofling her Torch, and thund'ring in their Ears.

Then they, who Brothers better Claim difown.

Expel their Parents, and ufurp the Throne
;

Defraud their Clients, and to Lucre fold.

Sit brooding on unprofitable Gold
;

Who dare not give, and ev*n refufe to lend

To their poor Kindred, or a wanting Friend.

Vaft is the Throng of thefe ; nor lefs the Train

Of luftful Youths for foul Adult'iy flain ;

Hofts of DeferterSj who their Honour fold,

And bafely broke tlieir Faith for Bribes of Gold.

All thefe within the Dungeon's Depth remain,

Defpairing Pardon, and expeding Pain.

Some roll a weighty Stone ; fome laid along.

And bound with burning Wires, on Spokes of Wheels ai'e hung.
To Tyrants others have their Countiy fold,

Imponng foreign Lords for foreign Gold.

Some have old Laws repeal'd, new Statutes made^

Not as the People pleas'd, but as they paid.

"With Inceft fome their-Daughter's Bed profan'd
;

All dar'd the worft of Ills, and what they dar'd attaln'd.

Had I a hundred Mouths, a hundred Tongues,

And Throats of Brafs, infpir'd with Iron Lungs,

I could not half thofe horrid Crimes repeat,

Nor half the Punifhments thofe Crimes have met. JDryd, Vir^*

HERO. See Butcher, Fortune.

HONEST.
1 pay my Debts,

I fteal from no Man ; would not cut a Throat,

To gain Admiflion to a great Man's Puife,

Or a Whore's Bed ; I'd not betray my Friend,

To get his Place or Fortune : I fcorn to flatter

A blown-up Fool above me, or crufh the Wretch beneath me.

Honcft
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Honeft as the Nature {Otw, Ven, Pref,

Of Man firft made, e'er Fraud and Vice were Falhions.

HONOUR.
Honour ! a raging Fit of Virtue in the Soul

j

A painful Burden which great Minds muft bear
;

Obtain'd with Danger, and poflefs'd with Fear. Dryd,Ind,EmJf»
Honour is like a Widow, won

With brisk Attempt and pufhing on
;

With entring manfully, and urging •

Not flow Approaches, like a Virgin. Hud,
O Honour ! frail as Life, thy fellow-Flow'r,

Cherifh'd, and watch'd, and hum'roufly efteem'd
;

Then worn for fhort Adornment of an Hour
;

And is, when loft, no more to be redeem'd \ JfAven*
Honour is like that glaffy Bubble,

Which finds Philofophers fuch Trouble :

Whofe leaft Part crackt, the whole does fly.

And Wits are crackt to find out why. Hud,

That Man is fure to lofe.

That fouls his Hands with dirty Foes •

For where no Honour 's to be gain'd,

'Tis thrown away in bei^g maintain'd. Hud,
Honour m the BreechTi^ lodg'd.

As wife Philofophers have judg'd
;

Becaufe a Kick m that Part, more
Hurts Honour, than deep Wounds before. Had,

Honour, the Error and the Cheat,

Of the ill-natur'd bu{y Great !

Fond Idol of the flavifli Croud !

Nonfenfe invented by the Proud !

Oh curfed Honour ! thou who fii-ft didft damn
A Woman to the Sin of Shame !

Honour, who firft taught lovely Eyes the Ai't

To wound, and not to cure the Heart
;

With Love t'invite, but to forbid with Awe,
And to themfelves prefa-ibe a cruel Law.

His chiefeft Attributes are Pride and Spight

;

His Pow'r is robbing Lovers of Delight

!

Honour, that puts our Words, that fliould be free.

Into a fet Formality !

Thou bafe Debaucher of the gen'rous Heart,

That teaches all our Looks and Aftions Ait

!

What Love defign'd a facred Gift,

What Nature made to be poflefs'd,

Miftaken
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Miftaken Honour made a Theft

:

Tliou Foe to Pleafure ! Nature's worft Difeafe

!

Thou Tyrant over might)^ Kings !

Ee gone to Princes Palaces
;

But let the humble Swain go on
In the bled Paths of the firft Race of Man

;

That neareft were to Gods ally*d.

And, formM for Love, difdain'd all other Pride. Sekjt
Have I o'ercome all real Foes,

And fhall this Phantom me oppofe ^
Noify nothing ! Stalking Shade !

By what Witchcraft wert thou made ?

Empty Caufe of folid Harms ! Cowl,
'Tis Pride's Original, but Natui'e's Grave,

Scorn'd by the Bafe, 'tis coui'ted by the Brave
;

The Hero's Tyrant, and the Cowai'd's Slave.

Born in the noify Camp, it lives on Air

;

And both exifts by Hope, and by Defpair :

Angry whene'er a Moment's Eafe we gain
j

And rcconcil'd at our Returns of Pain.

It lives w^hen in Death's Arms the Hero lies.

But [£ his Safet)^ he confults, it dies.

Bigotted to this Idol, we difclaim

RejH:, Health, and Eafe, for nothing but a Name. Gar,
What is this vain, fantaftick, pageant Hono\U',

This bufy, angiy thing, that fcatters Difcord

Amongft the mighty Princes of the Eaith,

And fets the madding Nations in an Uproar, Kowe Vtyjf.

This Honour is the verieft Mountebank

;

It fits our Fancies with affefted Tricks,

And makes us freakifh. What a Cheat muft: that be.

Which robs our Lives of all their fofter Hoiu's ?

Beauty, oui- only Treafure, it lays wafte
;

Hurries us over our neglefted Youth,

To the detefted State of Age and Uglinefs :

Tearing oui* deareft Heart's Defire from us.

Then, in Reward of what it took away.

Our Joys, our Hopes, our Wifhes and Delights,

[t bountifully pays us all with Pride.

Poor Shifts ! ftill to be proud, and never pleas'd !

i'et this is all your Honour can do for you. Rcch* Valen:,

Not all the Threats or Favours of a Crown,
\ Prince's Whifper, or a Tyrant's Frown,

K Can
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Can awe the Spirit, or allure the Mind
Of him who to ftrid Konour is indin'd.

Tho all the Pomp and Pleafure that does wifit

On Publick Places and Affairs of State,

Should fondly court him to be bafe and great

:

With even PafTions and with fettled Face,

He would remove the Harlot's falfe Embrace.

Tho all the Storms and Tempefts fhould arife.

That Church-Magicians in their Cells devife.

And from their fettled B?iCis Nations tear.

He would unmov'd the might)' Ruin bear

Secure in Innocence, contemn them all.

And, decently array'd in Honour, fall.

Honour, that Spark of the celeftial Fire,

That above Nature makes Mankind afpire.

Ennobles the rude Pailions of our Frame
With Thirft of Glory, and Defire of Fame

;

The richeft Treafure of a gen'rous Breaft,

That gives the Stamp and Standard to the reft.

Wit, Strength, and Courage are wild dang'rous Force,

IJnlefs this foften and dire£l their Courfe.

Of Honour, Men at firft, like Women nice;,

Raife maiden Scniples at unpraftis'd Vice ;

Their modeft Nature curbs the ftruggling Flame,

And ftifles what they wifh to aft, with Shame

:

But once this Fence thrown down, when they perceive

That they may tafte forbidden Emit and live ;

They flop not here their Courfe, but fafely in.

Grow ftrong, luxuriant, and bold in Sin
j

True to no Principles, prefs foi-ward ft ill.

And only bound by Appetite their Will
;

Now fiwn and flatter while this Tide prevail^.

But ftiift with ev'ry veering Blaft their Sails.

On higher Springs true Men of Honoiu* move.
Free is their Service, and unbought their Love :

When Danger calls, and Honour leads the way,

With Joy they follow, and with Pride obeyr iiaU

HOPE.
Hope, of all Ills that Men endure

The only cheap and universal Cure !

Thovi Captive's Freedom, and thou Tick Man*s Health

!

thou Lofer's Viftory, and thou Beggar's Wealth !

Thou Manna, which from Heav'n We eat

;

To e\*iy Tafte a feveral Meat

»

Thott
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Thou fli'ong Retreat ! thou fure-entaird Eftate,

Which nought has Power to ah'enate!

Thou pleafant honeft Flatterer ; for none
Flatter unhappy Men but thou alone !

Hope, thou fii-ft Flouts of Happinefs,

Thou gentle Dawning of a bright Succefs,

Who out of Fortune's reach doft ftaud.

And art a Blefling ftill in hand.

Happinefs it felPs all one
In thee, or in Pofleflion :

Only the Future's thine, the Prefent his
;

Thine's the more hard and noble Blifs.

Beft Apprehender of our Joys, which haft

So long a Reach, and yet canft hold fo faft •

Hope, thou fad Lovers only Friend !

Thou Way* that may 'ft difpute it with the End !

Men leave thee by obtaining, and ftrait flee

Some other way again to thee. Coivl,
Hope, whofe weak Being ruin'd is

Alike, if it fucceed, and if it mi{s !

Whom Good or 111 does equally confound.

And both the Horns of Fate's Dilemma wound

!

Vain Shadow, which do'ft vanifti quite.

Both at full Noon, and perfeft Night

!

Hope, thou bold Tafter of Delight !

Who, while thou lliould'ft but tafte, devour'ft it quite !

Thou bring'ft us an Eftate ; yet leav'ft us poor,

By clogging it with Legacies before

The Joys, which we intire fhould wed.

Come deflour'd Virgins to our Bed.
' Hope, Fortune's cheating Lotteiy !

;
Where for one Prize, a hundred Blanks there be

:

Fond Archer, Hope ! who tak'ft thy Aim fo far.

That ftill, or fhort, or wide, thy Arrows are.

Thin empty Cloud ! which th' Eye deceives

With Shapes, that our own Fancy gives

;

A Cloud, which gilt and painted now appears,

But muft drop prefently in Tears.

Brother of Feai- ! More gaily clad !

The merrier Fool o'th' two, but quite a$ mad !

Sire of Repentance. Child of fond Defire !

Thou blow'ft the Chymicks and the Lovers Fire !

Leading them ftill infenfibly along,

Bytheftrangc Witchcraft of Anon!
K 2 By
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By tliee, the one does changing Nature tin-©

Hei- endlefs Labyrinths puifue :

And th'other chafes Woman, while fhe goes

More Ways and Turns than hunted Natures knows. CowL
Hope with a goodly Profpefl feeds the Eye,

Shews, from a rifmg Ground, Pcfleffion nigh :

Shortens the Diftance, or o'er-looks it quite ;

So eafy 'tis to travel with the Sight ! Dryd, Aurem
Our Hopes, like towering Paulcons, aim

At Objeds in an airy Height
;

But all the Pleafure of the Game,
Is afar off to view the Flight.

The w^orthlefs Prey but only fhews

The Joy confided in the Strife :

Whate'erwe take as foon welofe.

In Hower^s Riddle, and in Life.

So whilil: in fev'rifli Sleeps we think.

We tafte what waking we deiire.

The Dream is better than the Drink,

Which only feeds the fickly lire.

To the Mind's Eye things well appear

At diftance, thro an artflil Glafs
;

Bring but the flatt'ring Objed near.

They're all a fenflefs gloomy Mafs. Prior*

HORSE. See the Centaur Cyltarus,

Upright he walks, on Pafterns firm and ftraight.

His Motions eafj-^, prancing in his Gate
;

The firft to lead the way, to tempt the flood,

To pafs the Bridg unknown, nor fear the trembling >5i'ood.

Dauntlefs at empty Noifes, lofty-neck'd,

Sharp-headed, barrel-belly 'd, broadly back'd :

Brawny his Cheft, and deep ; his Colour grey.

For Beauty dappled, or the brighteft Bay :

Faint white and dun will fcarce the Rearing pay.

The fiery Courfer, when he hears from far

The fpritely Trumpets, and the Shout of War,
Pricks up his Ears, and trembling with Delight,^

Shifts Place, and pavv's, and hopes the promis'd Fight I

On his right Shoulder his thick Mane reclin'd,

Ruffles at fpeed, and dances in the Wind.
His horny Hoofs are jetty, blackj> and round

;

His Chine is double : Starting, with a Bound,

He tuuns the Turf, yjid fhakes the folid Ground.

Bre
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Fire from his Eyes, Clouds from his Noftrils flow
;

He bears his Rider headlong on the Foe. Dryd, Vlr^
The trembling Ground th' outrageous Courfers tear.

And fnorting, blow tlieir Foam into the Air.

Their fervid Noftrils breathe out Clouds of Smoke,

And Flames of Fi.-^j from their hot Eye-balls broke :

With furious Hoofs o'er flaughter'd Heaps tliey fly,

And dafh up bloody Rain amidft the Sky.

Recking in Sweat, and fmear'd with Dirt and Gore,

They fpurn the Sand, and thro the Battel roar. Blfr^

Pleas'd with the martial Noife, he fnuffs the Air,

Andfmells thedufty Battel from afar
;

Neighs to the Captain's Thunder, and the Slwuts of War. Blac.^

Swift as a Dove purfu'd, or Mountain Hind,

His nimble Feet could overtake the Wind
;

Leave flying Dans, and fwifter Storms behind. IBh

Thus form'ci for Speed, he challenges the Wind,
And leaves the Scythian Arrow far behind.

He fcours along the Field with loofen'd Reins,

And treads (o light he fcarcely prints the Plahis. Dryd, Virf^

In fuch a Shape grim Saturn did reftrain

His heav'nly Limbs, and flow'd with fuch a Mane :

When half furpriz'd, and fearing to be feen.

The Leacher gallop'd firom his jealous Queen
;

Ran up the Ridges of the Rocks amain.

And with fhi-ill Neighings fiU'd the neighboring Plain. Dryd,Virr,
Wanton with Life, and bold with native Heat,

"With thundering Feet he paws the trembUng Ground,

He ftrides out Fire, and fpurns the Sand around
5

Does with loud Neighings make the Valley ring.

And with becoming Pride his Foam around him fling.

So light he treads, he leaves no Mark behind,

As if indeed defcended from the Wind

;

And yet fo ftrong he does his Rider bear.

As if he felt no Bui'den but the Air.

A Cloud of Smoke from his wide Noftiils flics^

And his hot Spirits brighten in his Eyes.

At the flii'ill Trumpet's Sound he pricks his Ears,

With brave Delight fui-veys the glitt'ring Spears,

And covetous of War, upbraids the Coward's Fears. Blac

Freed from his Keepers thus, with broken Reins,

The wanton Courfer prances o'er the Plains ;

Or in the Pride of Youth o'erleaps the Mounds,
i And fhuffs the Females in forbidden Grounds :

I K? Pt
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Or feeks his WatVing in the well-known Tlood,

To quench his Thii-ft, and cool his fieiy Blood
;

He fwims luxuriant in the liquid Plain,

And o'er his Shoulder flows his waving Mane :

He neighsj he fhoits, he bears his Head on high
;

Before his ample Cheft the frothy V^aters fly. Dryd» Vlrg.

He fought the Courfers of the Thracian Race :

At his Approach they tofs their Heads on high.

And proudly neighingj promife Vidory.
The Drifts of Thracian Snow were fcarce fo white.

Nor Northern Winds in Fleeinefs match'd their Plight

Officious Grooms ftand ready by their Side
;

And fome with Coxnbs their flowing Manes divide.

And others ftroke their Chefts, and gently footh thei

{Dryd» V'lrg,

White were his Fetlocks and his Feet before.

And on his Front a fnowy Star he bore. Dv^d, Virg*

The Beafl: was flurdy, large, and tall,

With Mouth of Meal, and Eyes of Wall
j

1 would fay Eye, for he'd but one.

As mofl: agree, tho fonie fay none.

He was well ftay'd, and in his Gate

Preferv'd a grave majeftick State :

At Spur or Switch no more he skip'd.

Or mended Pace, than Spaniard whip'd ;

And yet Co fiery, he would bound.

As if he griev'd to touch the Ground
;

That Cefar^s Horfe, who, as Fame goes.

Had Corns upon his Feet and Toes,

Was not by half fo tender hoof'd.

Nor ti'od upon the Ground fo foft ;

And as that Beaft would kneel and (loop

(Some write) to take his Rider up ;

So Hudibrash ('tis well known)
Would often do to fet him down.
His ftrutting Ribs on both Sides fliow'ti

Like Furrows he himfelf had plow'd
\

For underneath the Skirt of Pannel,

'Twixt ev'iy two there was a Channel.

His draggling Tail hung in the Dirt,

'Which on his Rider he would flirt
j

Still as his tender Side he prick'd,

With arm'd Heel, or with unarm'd, kick'd
5

For
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For Htt^ihras wore but one Spur,

As wifely knowing, could he ftir

To adiye Trot one Side of*s Horfe,

The other would not hang an arfe. Hud.
H ORSE-RACE.

The Signal giv'n by the flirlll Trumpets Sound,
The Couriers ftart, and fcour along the Ground:
So Boreas Parting from his Northern Goal,

Sweeps o*er the Mountains to the adverfe Pole ;

His furious Wings the flying Clouds remove
From the blue Plains and fpacious Wilds above :

Infuking o'er the Seas, he loudly roars.

And fiioves the tumbling Billows to the Shores,

While for the Palm the ftraining Steeds contend.

Beneath their Hoofs the Grafs doth fcarcely bend
;

So long and (mooth their Strokes, fo fwift they pa(s.

That the Spedators of the noble Race
Can fcarce diftinguifh by their doubtful Eye,

If on the Ground they run, or in the Air they fly.

So when the Earth finiles with a Summer's Ray,
And wanton Swallows o'er the Valleys play.

In Sport each other they fo fwiftly chafe, p
Sweeping with eafy Wings the Meadow's Face, y^
They feem upon the Ground to fly a Race. \
O'er Hills and Dales the fpeedy Conifers fly.

And with thick Clouds of Duft obfcui-e the Sky

.

"With clafhing Whips the furious Riders tear

Their Coui'fers Sides, and wound th' afflided Air.

On their thick Manes the (looping Riders lie,

Prefs fonvard, and would fain their Steeds outfly.

By turns they are behind, by turns before, *;

Their Flanks and Sides %11 bath'd in Sweat and Gore.

Such Speed the Steeds, fuch Zeal the Riders Ihew,

To reach bright Fame that fwift before them flew.

Upon the laft, with fpurning Heels, the firft

Caft Storans of Sand, and fmoth'ring Clouds of Duft :

The hindmoft flrain their NeiTes, and fnort and blow.

And their white Foam upon the foremoft throw I

Eager of Fame, and of the promis'd Prize,

The Riders (trzt the Mai'k with greedy Eyes.

Now Hope dilates, now Fear contrads the Breaft,

Alternately with Joy and Grief poflefs'd

;

Thus far with equal Fate the Ridei'S pafs,

Uncertain who (hould conquer in the Race.

K 4 Sut
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But now the Goal appearing, does excite

New Warmth, and calls out all their youthful Might
5

They lafh their Courfers Flanks with Crimfbn dy'd,

And ftick their goaring Spurs into their Side.

Their native Courage, and the Rider's Stroke,

T'exert their Force, the generous Kind provoke. BUc
HOUNDS ^wi HUNTING. 5-^^ Phyfick.

Ten Brace, and more, of Greyhounds fnowy fair.

And tall as Stags, ran loofe, and cours'd around his Chair

A Match for Pards in flight, in grappling for the Bear.

(Dryd, Pal, z^ Arc,

"With Cries of Hounds thou may'ft purfue the Fear

Of flying Hares, or chafe the fallow Deer
;

Rouze from tlieir dcfart Dens the briftled Rage
Of Boars, and beamy Stags in Toils engage. Dryd, Virg*

So the ftanch Hound the trembling Deer purflies.

And fmells his Footfteps in the tainted Dews,
The tedious Track um-av'ling by degrees

;

But when the Scent comes warm in ev'iy Breeze,

Fir'd at tlie near Approach, he fhoots away
On his full Stretch, and bears upon his Prey, Add*
A noble Pack, or to maintain the Chace,

Or fnuff the Vapour from the fcented Grafs. jidd* Ovid*

1 was with Hercules and Cadmus once,

When in a Wood of Crefe they bav'd the Boar
With Hounds of Sparta, Never did I hear

Such gallant Chiding ^ for befides the Groves,

The Skies, the Fountains, ev*ry Region near

Seem'd all one mutual Ciy. I never heard

So mufical a Difcord, fuch fweet Thunder !

My Hoimds are bred out of the Spartan Kind ^

So flu'd, fo fanded, and their Heads are hung
With Ears -that fweep away the Morning-Dew

;

Crook-knee'd, and dew-lap'd like Thej'alian Bulls ;

Slow in Purfuit, but match'd in Mouths like Bells,

Each under each : A C17 more tunable (^Night^s Dream,

Was never hallow'd to, nor cheav'd ivith Horn. ShakMidJurn*

On Mountains will I chafe,

Mix'd with the Wood-land Nymphs, the favage Race ;

Nor Cold fhall hinder me with Horns and Hoimds,

To thrid the Tickets, or to leap the Mounds,

And now, methinks, o'er fteepy Rocks 1 go,

Andvulhthi'O founding Woods, and bend the Parthian Bow.
(Dryd. Vir^.

Mv
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My Hounds fhall make the Welkin anrvver them,

And fetch fhrill Echo from the hollow Earth. Shak, Taming of

{the Shrew,

From Hills and Dales the cheaiful Cries rebound
;

For Echo hunts along, and propagates the Sound. Dryd» Vhg^

When thro the Woods we chas'd the foaming Boar,

With Hounds that open'd like Thefj'alian Bulls,

Like Tygers flu'd, and fanded as the Shore,

With Ears and Chefts that dafh'd die Morning-Dew

;

Driv'n with the Sport, as Ships are toft in Storms,

We ran like Winds, and matchlefs was oui* CourJfe
;

Now f\veeping o'er the Summit of a Hill,

Now with a full Career came thundering down
The Precipice, and fweat along the Vale. Lee Theod,

Now had they reach'd die Hills, and ftorm'd the Seat

Of falvage Beafts, in Dens, their laft Retreat

:

The Cry purfues the Mountain Goats ; they bound
From Rock to Rock, and keep the craggy Groiuid :

Quite otherwife the Stags, a trembling Train,

In Herds unfingled fcour die dufty Plain,

And a long Chace in open view maintain.

The glad jifcaniuSy as his Courier guides.

Spurs thro the Vale, and thefe, and thofe out-rides. Dryd, Virg,

With well-breath'd Beagles you furround the Wood,
And often have you brought the wily Fox
To fuffer for the Firftlings of the Flocks

;

Chas'd even amidft the Folds, and made to bleed.

Like Felons, where they did the mm*d*rous Deed. Dryd,

Th* impatient Greyhound flip'd f/om far.

Bounds o'er the Glebe to courfe the feaiiul Hare
;

She in her Speed does all her Safety lay.

And he with double Speed purfues the Prey
;

O'er-mns her at her fitting Turn, and licks

His Chaps in vain, and blows upon the Flix.

She 'fcapes, and for the neighbouring Covert fXrivtSy

And, gaining (helter, doubts if yet me lives. Dryd, Oi'td,

Chace of a STAG.
The youthfiil Train f

With Horns and Hounds a Hundng-Match ordain, >
And pitch their Toils around the lliady Plain. 3

The Pack is fir'd, they fnuff, they vent.

And feed their hungi-)' Noftrils with the Scent

:

'Twas of a well-grown Stag, whofe Antlers rife

,

High o'er his Front, his Beams inyade the Skies. Diyd, Vlrg,

K 5
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The unexpefted Sound
Of Dogs and Men his wakeful Ears does wound ;

Kouz'd with the Noife, he fcarce believes his Eai*,

Willing to think th' lUudon of his Fear

Had giv'n this falfe Alarm : But fti'ait his View
Confirms that more than all his Fears is true.

Betray'd in all his Strength, the Wood befet.

All Inftmments, all Arts of Ruin met

;

He calls to mind his Strength, and then his Speed
;

His winged Heels, and then his armed Head
;

\7Ith thofe t' avoid, with thefe his Fate to meet

;

But Fear prevails, and bids him truft his Feet.

So faft he flies, that his reviewing Eye
Has loft the Chafers, and his Ears the Ciy ;

Exulting, till he finds their nobler Senfe

Their difproportion'd Speed does recompenfe
;

Then curfes his confpiring Feet, w^hofe Scent

Ben-ays that Safety which their Swiftnefs lent.

Next tries his Friends ; among the bafer Herd,

Where he fo Ir.tely was obey'd and fear'd.

His Safety feeks ; The Herd' unkindly wife.

Or chafes him from thence, or from him flies ;

Like a declining Statefman left forlorn,

To his Friends Pit)'', and Purfuers Scorn
;

With fliame remember?, Vv'hen himfelf was one

Of the fame Herd, himfelf the fame had done.

Then to the Coverts, and the confcious Groves,

The Scenes of his paft Triumphs and his Loves
j

Sadly furveying where he rang'd alone.

Prince of the Soil, and all the Herd his own j

And, like a bold Knight-Errant, did proclaim

Combat to all, and bore away the Dame ;

^ And taught the Woods to echo to the Stream,

His dreadful Challenge and his clafhing Beam :

Yet faintly now declines the fatal Smfe,

So much his Love was dearer than his Life !

Now ev'ry Leaf, and ev'iy moving Breath,
^

Pi'efents a Foe, and ev'ry Foe a Death.

Weai-y'd, forfaken, and purfu'd, at laft

All Safety in Defpair of Safety plac'd,

Courage he thence refumes, refolv'd to bear

All their AfTaults, fince 'tis in vain to fear.

And now too late he wiihes, for the Fight,

That Strength he walled in ignoble Flight

;
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But when he fees the eager Chafe renewM,
Himfelf by Dogs, the Dogs by Men purfu'd.

He ftraight revokes his bold Refolve, and more
Repents his Courage than his Fear before

;

Trnds that uncertain Ways unfafeft are.

And Doubt a greater Mifchief than Defpair :

Then to the Stream, when neither Friends, nor Force,

Nor Speed, nor Art avail, he (hapes his Courfe
;

Thinks not their Rage fo defp'rate to ellay

An Element more mercilefs than tliey

;

But fearlefs they purfue, nor can the Flood

Quench their dire Thirft ; alas ! they thirft for Blood.

So tow'rds a Ship the oar-finn'd Galleys ply.

Which wanting Sea to ride, or Wind to ffy,.

Stands but to fall revenged on thofe that darc^

Tempt the laft Fury of extreme Defpair.

So fares the Stag among th* em-aged Hounds,
Repels their Force, and Wounds returns for Wounds

:

At length i*efigiis his Blood,

And ftains the ci-yftal with a purple Flood. Denh,

Hunting the BOAR.
Some fpread around

The Toils ; fome fearch the Footfteps on the ground

Some from the Chains the faithful Dogs unbound.
Of Adion eager, and intent in Thought,
The Chiefs theii' honourable Danger fought.

The Boar was rouz'd, and fprung amain.

Like Lighming fudden, on the Warriour Trainr
Beats down the Trees before him, (hakes the Ground,

The Foreft echoes to the crackling Sound

:

Shout the fierce Youth, and Clamours ring around.

All ftood with their protended Spears prepared.

With broad Steel Heads the brandifh'd Weapons glar*d.

The Beaft impetuous, with his Tusks afide.

Deals glancing Wounds 5 the fearful Dogs divide,

All fpend their Mouths aloof, but none abide.

Ech'ton threw the firft, but mifs'd his Mai'k,

And ftruck his Bow-fpear in a Maplfr's^ark^

Then Jafon^ and his Jav'lin feem to take.

But fail'd with Over-force, and whizz'd above his Back*

Mopfus was next;

He reach'd the Savage, but no Blood he drew.

This chaPd the Boar, his Noftrils Flames expire,

And his red Eye-balls tqU with living Five.

' I
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Whfrrd from a Sling, or from an Engine thrown
Amid the Foes, fo flies a mighty Stone,

As i^ks the Bead : The left Wing put to flight.

The Chiefs o'er-born, he rufhes on the right

;

Empalamos and Pelagon he laid

In Duft, and next to Death, but for their Pellows Aid.

Onefimus fai''d worfe, prepar'd to fly.

The fatal Fang drove deep within his Thigh,

And cut the Nerves : the Nen'es no more fullain

The Bulk ; the Bulk uhprop'd falls headlong on the Plaint

Againfl: a Stump his Tusk the Monlfter grinds.

And in. the fhai^enM Edge new Vigour finds-

Then trufting in his Anns, young Othr'^s found.

And ranch'd his Hip with one continu'd Wound.
And now both Leda's Twins, in ad to throw.

Their trembling Lances brandifh'd at the Foe
\

Nor had they mifs'd, but he to Thickets fled,

Conceal'd from aiming Spears, nor pervious to the Steed.

But Telamon rufh'd in, and hap'd to meet
A rifing Root that held his faften'd Feet

;

So down he fell, whom fprawling on the Ground,
His Brother from the wooden Gyves unbound.
*iean time the Virgin-Hunti-efs was not flow

1 'expel the Shaft from her contraded Bow j

Beneath his Ear the fafl:en'd Arrow fl:ood.

And from his Wound appeared the trickling Blood :

She blufli'd for Joy, a virtuous Envy feiz'd the Crew ;

They fliout, the fliouting animates their Hearts,

And all at once employ then* thronging Dans
\

But out of order thrown, in Air they join.

And Multitude makes frufl:rate the Defign.

With both his Hands the proud Ancms takes.

And flourifhes his double-biting Ax
;

Then forward to his Fate he took a ftride

Before the refl:, and to his Fellows ci-y'd.

The Boar is doom'd ; then ftretch'd on tip-toe Hood, .

Secure to make his empty Promife good.

But the more wary Beafl: prevents the Blow,

And upwards rips the Groin of his audacious Foe.

AncAus falls ; his Bowels from the Wound
Gufh'd out, and clotter'd Blood diftain'd the Ground.

Perithous, no fmall Portion of the War,
Prefs'd on, and {hook his Lance, his Javlin threw,

Hifling in Air th' unerriiig Weapon flew \°
But
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But on an Arm of Oak, that ftood betwixt

The Marks-man and the Mai'k, his Lance he fixM.

Once more bold '^afon threw, but fail'd to wound
The Boar, and flew an undeferving Hound

;

And thro the Dog the Dart was nail'd to Ground.

Two Spears from Melea^r's Hand were fent

With equal force, but various in th' Event

:

The firft was fixM in Earth, the fecond ftood

On the Boar's briftled Back, and deeply drunk his Blood.

Now while the tortur'd Savage turns ai-ound.

And flings about his Foam, impatient of the Wound,
The Wound's great Author, clofe at haPxd, provokes
His Rage, and plies him with redoubled Strokes,

Wheels as he wheels, and with his pointed Dart

Explores the neai'eft Paflage to his Heart.

Quick, and more quick, he fpins in giddy Gii'es,

Then falls, and in much Foam his Soul expires.

This Ad, with Hands Heav'n-high, the friendly Band
Applaud, and ftrain in theirs the Vidor's Hand.
Then all approach the Slain with vaft Surprize,

Admire on what a Breadth of Earth he lies ;

And fcarce fecure, reach out their Spears afar, Tiryd, Ovid,

And blood their Points, to prove their Partnerfliip of War.
HUNTRESS.

Grace of the Woods ! A Diamond Buckle bound

Her Veft behind, which elfe had flow'd upon the Ground,

And fliew'd her buskin'd Legs : Her Head was bai'e.

But for her native Ornament of Hair,

Which in a Ample Knot was ty'd above.

Sweet Negligence ! unheeded Bait of Love !

Her founding Quiver on her Shoulder ty'd.

One Hand a Dart, and one a Bow fupply'd.

Such was her Face, as in a Nymph difplay'd

A fair fierce Boy, or in a Boy betray'd

The blufhing Beauties of a modeft Maid. Dr<jd» Ovid*

A Hunti'efs in her Habit, and her Mein ;

Her Drefs a Maid, her Air confefs'd a Queen

;

Bare were her Knees, and Knots her Garments bind,

Loofe was her Hair, and wanton'd in the Wind

:

JOr'^d,

Her Hand fuftain d a Bow, her Quiver hung behind. (Jirg,

She crofs'd the Lawn, or in the Foreft ftray'd.

A painted Quiver at her Back flie bore, n
Vaiy'd with Spots, a Linx's Hide flie wore

^
>

And at full Cry puifu'd the tusky Boai'. Br'^d. virg, \
^ ^ ^ HUR.
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HURRICANE.
As when two adverfe Hiirricanes aiife,

Muft'iing their ftormy Forces in the Skies,

Of equal Fury, and of equal Force,

Againft each other bend their rapid Courfe
;

The CIoikIs their Lines extend in black array.

And Front to Front a feai-ful War difplay ;

Exploded Flames againft each other fly,

And fiery Arches vault th' enlighten'd Sky

:

Confliding Billows againft Billows dafh
; (flafli.

Thunder 'gainft Thunder roars, Lightnings 'gainft Lightnings

Nor Flames, nor Winds, nor Waves, nor Clouds will yield.

But equal Strength maintains a doubtful Field. Blac»

HUSBAND 4;?^ WIFE. See Marriage.

Are we not one ? Are we not join'd by Heav'n ?

Each intei-woven with the other's Fate ?

Are we not mix'd like Streams of meeting Rivers,

Whofe blended Waters are no more diftinguifh'd,.

But roll into the Sea one common Flood ? Rowe Tair Pen-*

Force, and the Will of ouv imperious Rulers

May bind two Bodies in one wretched Chain
;

But Minds will ftill look back to their own Choice.

So the poor Captive in a foreign Realm
Stands on the Shore, and fends his Wifhes back

To the dear native Land from whence he came. Roivi Fair Peiu.

We think it Merit blindly to beh'eve

Thofe pious Falfhoods we from Priefts receive.

Faith is Religion's happy Lethargy
;

The doubting Wife we brand with Herefj\

Husbands fhould more than the Religious ftrive.

Blindly to truft, and blindly to believe. D^Av* Circe*

What can be {\veeter than our native Home ?

Thither for Eafe, and foft Repofe we come.

Home is the facred Refuge of our Life,

Secur'd from all Approaches but a Wife.

If thence we fly, the Caufe admits no Doubt
;

None but an inmate Foe could force us out

;

Clamours our Privacies uneafy make
;

Dryd* Auretu

Birds leave their Nefts difturb'd, an-d Beafts their Haunts forfake.

When Souls, that fhould agree to will the {!<v(\^y

To have one common Objed for their Wifhes,

Look different ways, regardlefs of each other.

Think what a Train of Wretchednefs enfues

!

Love fhall be banifh'd fi'om the genial Bed
j

TJie
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The Nights fliall all be lonely and unquiet

;

And ev'ry Day (hall be a Day of Cares. Rowe lair Pen,
What tho fome Tits of fmall Conteft

Sometimes fall out among the beft ?

That makes no Breach of Faith or Love,

But rather (fometimes) feiTes t' improve :

For, as in Running, ev'iy Pace

Is but between two Legs a Race
;

In which both do their uttermoft

To get before, and win the Poft
;

Yet when they're at their Race's ends.

They're ftill as kind and conftant Friends
;

And to relieve their Wearinefs,

By turns give one another Eafe :

So all the falfe Alai-ms of Strife

Between the Husband and the ^i^ife^

And Uttle Quarrels, often prove

To be but new Reaiiits of Love :

When thofe who*re always kind or coy.

In time muft either tire or cloy.

In all Amours a Lovei* bui'ns

With Frowns, as well as Smiles, by turns

:

And Heans have been as oft with fullen.

As charming Looks, fui'priz'd and ftol'n

:

Then why fhould more bewitching Clamour
Some Lovers not as much enamour ?

For Difcords make the ftveetift Airs ;

And Cui'fes are a kind of Pray'rs. Hud,
And yet of Marriage-Bands I'm weary grown

;

Love fcorns all Ties, but thofe that are his own ;

Chains that are dragged, muft needs uneafy prove,

For there's a God-like Liberty in Love ! JDryd» Auren%

Sure, of all Ills domeftick are the worft :

When we lay next us what we hold moft dear.

Like Herculesy invenom'd Shirts we wear.

And cleavii^ Mifchiefs. Dvyd, Auren*

Secrets of Marriage ftill are facred held
;

Their Sweet and Bitter by the Wife conceal'd.

Errors of Wives refled on Husbands ftill

;

And when divulg'd, proclaim they've chofen ill

:

And the myfterious Pow'r of Bed and Throne
Should always be maintain'd, but rarely fhown. Dryd» Auren%

Men's Eyes are not fo fubtle to perceive

My imvaid Mifery ; I bear my Grief

Hid
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Hid from the World. How am I wretched then ?
For ought I know, all Husbands are like me

j
And every Man I talk to of his Wife,

Is but a well DifTembler of his Woes,
As i am. Beau, Maid*s Trmedy,
Few know what Care a Husband's Peace deftroys.

His real Griefs, and his diflembled Joys. Dryd, Ind. Emp»
HYPOCRISY.

Hypocrlfy, the thriving'll Calling,

The only Saint's-Bell that rings all ni

In which all Churches are concern'd.

And is the eafieil to be learn'd.

For no Degrees, unlefs th' employ it.

Can ever gain much, or enjoy it.

A Gift that is not only able

To domineer among the Rabble
;

But by the Law 's impov/'r'd to rout.

And awe the Greateft that Hand out

;

Which few hold forth againft, for fear

Their Hand fhould flip, and come too neai*

:

For no Sin elfe among the Saints,

Is taught fo tenderly againft. Httd*

Seeming Devotion does but guild a Knave,

That's neither faithful, honeft, juft, nor brave :

But where Religion does with Virtue join,

It makes a Hero like an Angel fhine. Wall*

Yet few are truly by themielves exprefs'd :

He that feems Virtuous, does but ad: a Parr,

And fhows not his own Nature, but his Art. How, Veji» Virg,

JAVELIN.
She wrench'd the Jav'lin with her dying Hands J

But wedg'd v/ithin her Breaft the Weapon (lands;

The Wood fhe draws, the fteely Point remains. Dryd, Virg*

Pois'd in his lifted Arm, his Lance he threw
5

The winged Weapon, whiftling in the Wind,
Came driving on, nor mifs'd the Mark defign'd.

The Shield gave way : through treble Plates it went

Of folid Brafs, of Linen trebly roU'd,

And three Bull-hides which round the Buckler fold.

All thefe it pafs'd, refiftlefs in the Courfe,

Tranfpierc'd his Thigh, and fpent its dying Force. Drjd, Vir^

His feeble Hand a Javelin threw.

Which, fluttering, feeni'd to loiter as it flew ,

J»rt,
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Juft, and but barely, to the Mark it held.

And faintly tinkled on the brazen Shield. JDryi. F/rj.

JEALOUSY.
The gi-eater Care, the higher Paflion Iliews :

We hold that deareft, we moft fear to lofe.

Diftruft in Lovers is too warm a Sun,

But yet 'tis Night in Love when that is gone

:

And in thofe Climes, which moft his Scorching know, Dryd,

He makes the nobleft Fruits and Metals grow. {Conc^* of Gran*

What Alts can blind a jealous Woman's Eyes ?

Love the firft Motion of the Lover hears.

Quick to prefage, and ev'n in Safety fears. Dryd. Virg*

Jealoufy is a noble Crime
;

'Tis the high Pulfe of Paffion in a Fever ;

A fickly Draught, but fhews a burning Thii-ft. Dryd, Am^hit*
For Jealoufy is but a kind

Of Clap, or Crincam of the Mind ;

The natural Efted of Love,

As other Pains and Aches prove. Hud,
Ah ! Why are not the Hearts of Women known?

Falfe Women to new Joys unfeen can move.
There are no Prints left in the Paths of Love :

All Goods befides by publick Marks are known, Dryd,
But that w^e moft defire to keep, has none. (Cofiq, of Gran, p, 2»

No Sign of Love in jealous Men remains, Dryd,
But that which fick Men have of Life, their Pains. (Conq, of Gran,

Small Jealoufies, 'tis true, inflame Defire, (p,2.

The Great not fan, but quite put out the Fire. Dryd,Auren»
O Jealoufy ! thou raging 111 !

Why haft thou found a Place in Lover's Hearts ?

Aiflicling what thou canft not kill, Dryd,
And pois'ning Love himfelf with his own D^ts,(All^,0* Alban,

What State of Life can be fo bleft

As Love, tliat warms a Lover's Breaft ?

Two Souls in one ; the fame Defire

To grant the Blifs, and to require.

But if in Heav'n a Hell we find,

^Tis Jealoufy, thou Tyrant of the Mind

!

All other Ills, tho fharp they prove,

SeiTe to refine and perfeft Love :

In Abfence, or unkind Difdain,

Sweet Hope relieves the Lover's Pain.

Thou art the Fire of endlefs Night, Dryd,
The Fire that burns, and skives no Lights (Love Trium^

What
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What Tortures can there be in Hell

Compar'd to thofe fond Lovers feel.

When doting on fome Fair one's Charms,
They think fhe yields them to their Rival's Arms ?

As Lions, tho they once were tame.

Yet if fliarp Wounds their Rage inflame,

Lift up their ftormy Voices, roar.

And tear the Keepers they obey'd before.

So fares the Lover, v^^ien his Breaft

By jealous Frenzy is polTefs'd :

Forfvvears the Nymph for whom he bums,

Yet ftraight to her, whom he forfwears, returns.

But when the Fair refolves his Doubt,

The Love comes in, the Fear goes out j

The Cloud of Jealoufy's difpel'd.

And the bright Sun of Innocence reveal d :

With what ftrange Raptures is he blefl:.

Raptures, too great to be exprefs'd !

Tho hard the Torment's to endure.

Who would not have the Sicknefs for the Cure ? WalJIu

Love reigns a veiy Tyrant in my Heart

;

Attended on his Throne by all his Guard

Of furious Willies, Fears, and nice Sufpidons. Oiw* Orph»

Think'ft thou I'll make a Life of Jealoufy,

To follow ftill the Changes of the Moon
With frefh Surmifes ? No, to be once in doubt.

Is to be refolv'd. But yet, lago,

I'll fee before I doubt : When I doubt, prove
5

And on the Proof there is no more but this,

Away at once with Love or Jealoufy.

If I do prove her haggard,

Tho that her Jefles were my dear Heart-ftrings,

I*d whittle her off, and let her down the Wind,
To prey at Fortune.

Villain I be fure thou prove my Love a Whore \

Be {lire of it ! give me the ocular Proof,

Or by the Worth of my eternal Soul,

Thou hadft much better been born a Dog,
Than anfwer my wak'd Wrath

:

Make me to fee it, or at leaft fo prove \t.

That the Probation bear no Hinge, no Loop
To hang a Doubt on, or Woe upon thy Life !

If thou doft flander her, and torture me,

Never pray more, abandon all Remorfe,
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On Horroiu*s Head Hoitoui's accumulate.

Do Deeds to make Heav'n weep, all Earth amaz'd.

For nothing canft thou to Damnation adJ

Greater than that.

Give me a living Reafbn fhe*s difloyal,

I'll have fome Proof: My Name, that was as frefh

As D'lan's Vifage, is now begrim'd and black

As my own Face. If there be Cords or Knives,

Poifon or Fire, cr fuffocating Su'eams,

I'll not endui-e it : I'll be fatisfy'd.

It is impofUble you fhould fee this

;

But yet, I fay.

If Imputation and ftrong Circumftances,

Which lead diredly to the Door of Truth,

Will give you Satisfaction, you may have it.

Oh that the Slave had fort)' thoufand Lives

!

One is too poor, too weak for my Revenge

!

Now do I fee 'tis true !" Look here, Jago /

All my fond Love thus do I blow to Heav'n ! 'Tis gone

!

Arife black Vengeance, from the hollow Hell \

Yield up, O Love, thy Crown and heaited Throne
To tyrannous Hate ! Swell, Bofom, witli thy Fraught,

For 'tis of Afpicks Tongues. Like to the Pontkk Sea,

Whofe icy Current, and compulfive Coiufe,

Ne'er knows retiiing Ebb, but keeps due on
To the Propontick and the Hellefpont

;

Ev'n fo my bloody Thoi^hts, with violent Pace,

Shall ne*er look back, ne'er ebb to humble Love,

Till that a capable and wide Revenge
Swallow them up. Shak* QtheU

Oh ! you have done an Ad,
That blots the Face, and Blufh of Modefty ;

Calls Viitue Hypocrite, takes off the Rofe

From the fair Forehead of an innocent Love,

And makes a Blifter there : Makes Marriage-Vows
As falfe as Dicers Oadis. Oh fuch a Deed !

Heav'n's Face does glow at it.

Yea, tliis Solidity and compound Mafs,

With triftful Vifage, as againft tlie Doom,
Is Thought-fick at the Aft. Shah Haml

Thou ait as honeft

As Summer Flies are in the Shambles,

That quicken even widi blowing. O thou Weed,

Who art fo lovely fair, and look'ft fo fweet,
' ' That
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That the Senfe akes at thee

!

'Was this fair Paper, this moft goodly Book
Made to write Whore upon ? O thou publick Commoner !

I Ihould make very Forses of my Cheeks,
That would to Cindars burn up Modefty,
Did I but fpeak thy Deeds.
Heav'n ftops the Nofe at it, and the Moon winks

;

The baudy Wind, that kilTes all it meets.

Is hufli'd within the hollow Mine of Earth,

And will not hear it. Shah QtheU

Let Ignominy brand thy hated Name,
Let modeft Matrons at ihy mention ftart

;

And blufhing Virgins, wh.en they read our Annals,

Skip o'er the guilty Page that holds thy Legend,
And blots the noble Work,

'

Shak.TroiL^ Cref

Had it pleas'd Heav'n
To try me with Affiiftions : Had they rain'd

All kinds of Sores and Shames on my bare Head,

Steep'd me in Poverty to the very Lips,

Giv'n to Captivity me and my utmoft Hopes,

1 fhould have found in fome place of my Soul

A drop of Patience. But alas ! to make me
The fix'd Figure for the Time of Scorn,

To point his flow and moving Finger at

!

Yet could I bear that too ! Well ! veiy well \

But there, where I had garner'd up my Heart,

Where either I muft live, or bear no Life ;

The Fountain from the which my Current runJ,

Or elfe dries up : To be difcarded thence.

Or keep it as a Ciftern for foul Toads

To knot and gender in ! Turn thy Completion there.

Patience, tliou young and rofe-lip'd Cherubim,

I here look grim as Hell. Shak. Othel

O ! plague me, Heav'n, plague me with all the Woes
That Man can fuSer ! Root up my PoflefTions,

Ship-wreck my far-fought Ballaft in the Haven,

Fire all my Cities, burn my Dukedoms down.

Let midnight Wolves howl in my defart Chambers,

May die Earth yawn ! fhatter the Frame of Nature !

Let the wreck'd Orbs in Whirlwinds round me move !

But fave me from the Rage of jealous Love !
Lee Ca/* ^org.

For Oh ! what damned Minutes tells he o'er,

Who doats, yet doubts-, fufpefts, yet ftrongly lovei? ShakOtbel.

And
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And Doubts and Tears to Jealoufies will turn.

The hotteft Hell in which a Heart can burn. Q^ff^

How frail, how cowardly is Woman's Mind

»

We fliriek at Thunder, dread the ruftling Wind
;

And glitt'ring Swords the brighteft Eyes will blind.

Yet when ftrong Jealoufy inflames the Soul,

The Weak will roar, and Calms to Tempefts roul. Lee Alex*
Torment me with this horrid Rage no more

j

O fmile ! and grant one reconciling Kifs :

Ye Gods ! file's kind, I 'm Extafy all o'er !

My Soul's too narrow to contain my Blifs !

Thou pleafing Torture of my Breaft !

Sure thou wert form'd to plague my Reft !

Since both the Good and 111 you do, alike my Peace deftroy.

This kills me with Excefs of Grief, that with Excefs of Joy. Walfh,IGNORANCE.
Seeing aright, we fee our Woes,
Then what avails us to have Eyes ?

From Ignorance our Comfort flows.

The only Wretched are the Wife. Prior*

Ignorance, Difcord's Parent, by her fl:ood, -^

And from her Breafl: fqueez'd Juice like blackifii Blood, C
Her hateflil Offspring's molt delicious Food. S
A formidable Figure ! black as Night

!

*^
That does in Shades and Labyrinths delight

;

S.

Exceeding fierce, but deftitute of Sight. «>

A Crowd of howling Hell-hounds near her ftay'dj

All hideous Forms ! and her Commands obey'd.

Contention, Zeal, inexorable R<ige,

And Strife, that wretched Men in Arms engage
5

Various Divifion, Malice, do^dly Hate,

That rend a Kingdom, and diffolve a State, ^lae^

IMPRECATIONS. See Curfe.

Final Beftruftion feize on all the World

;

Bend down, ye Heav'ns ! and fiiutting round this Earth,

Crufii the vile Globe into its firfl: Confiiflon

;

Scorch it with elemental Flames to one cui'ft Cinder,

And all us little Creepers in't, call'd Men,
Burn, burn to nothing ! But let Ve?uce burn

Hotter than all ^the reft : Here kindle Hell

Ne'er to cxtinguifii ; and let Souls hereafter Otw*
Groan here in all thofe Pains which mine feels now. (Ven,Prefi
Ah ! that my Arms could both the Poles embrace.

And wreft die World's ftrong Pillars from their Bafe

!

-That
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That all the crackling Trame might be disjoined.

And buiy in its Ruin Human Kind. Blac^
That I could reach the Axel where the Pins are

Which bolt this Frame, that I might pull *em out.

And pluck all into Chaos with my felf

!

Who would not fall with all the World about liim ? John/* CatiU
Oh that, as oft 1 have at Athens feen

The Stage arife, and the big Clouds defcend

!

So now in very Deed I might behold

The pond'rous Earth, and all yon Marble Roo^
Meet like the Hands of Jove, and crufh Mankind

;

For all the Elements, and all the Powers
Celeftial, nay, Terreftrial and Infernal,

Confpire the Rack of outcaft Oedipus,

Fall Darknefs then, and everlafting Night

Shadow the Globe ! May the Sun never dawn !

The filver Moon be blotted from her Orb !

And for a univerfal Rout of Nature,

Thro all the inmoft Chambers of the Sky,

May there not be a Glimpfe, one ftarr)' Spark,

But Gods meets Gods, and juftle in the Dark !

The Jars may rife, and Wrath Divine be hurld.

Which may to Atoms fhake the folid World. Lee Oedip,

Curft be the Hour that gave me Biith !

Confufion and Diforder feize the World,

To fpoil all Titift and Converfe among Men

;

^wixt Families engender endlefs Feuds,

In Countries needlefs Fears, in Cities Fadions,

In States Rebellion, and in Churches Schifim
;

Tin all things move againft the Courfe of Nature
;

Till Form's difTolv'd, the Chain of Caiifes broken.

And the Oiiginal of Being loft. Otw. Orph,
Loofen'd Nature,

Ixap from its Hinges, fink the Props of Heav'n,

And fall the Skies to cruili the nether World. I)r<^d* All for Love.IMPUDENCE.
Get that great Gift and Talent, Impudence,

Accomplifh'd Mankind's higheft Excellence
5

Tis that alone prefers, alone makes great.

Confers alone Wealth, Titles, and Eftate

;

Qzins Place at Court, can make a Fool a Peer, -^

An Afs a Bifhop ; can vil'ft Blockheads r^ar
J»

To wear red Hats, and fit in porph'i-y Chair

;

S

'Tis
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Tis Lcai-ning, Parts, and Skill, and \!^{t, and Senfe,

Woith, Merit, Honour, Virtue, Innocence. Oldh,
For he that has but Impudence,

To all things has a fair Pretence
;

And put among his NJ^ants but Sliame,

To all the World he may lay claim. vud
INCEST.
Nature abhors

To be forc'd back again upon her felf^

And, like a Whirlpool, fwallow her own Streams. Dryd. Oedip,
Cuftom our native Royalty does awe,

Promifcuous Love is Nature's eldeft Law

:

For whofoever the fii-ft Lovers were,j

Brother and Sifter made the fecond Pair

;

And doubled by their Love their Piet)\ Dryd, Auren*
Then is it Sin ? or makes my Mind alone

Th' imagined Sin ? for Nature makes it none.

What Tyrant then thefe envious Laws began ?

Made not for any other Beaft but Man

:

The Father-Bull his Daughter may beftride.

The Horfe may make his Mother-Mare a Bride.

What Piety forbids the lufty Ram,
Or more falacious Goat to rut their Dam ?

The Hen is free to wed the Chick fhe bore.

And make a Husband whom fhe hatch'd before.

All Creatures elfe are of a happier Kind,

Whom not ill-natur'd Laws from Pleafure bind.

Nor Thoughts of Sin difturb their Peace of Mini
But Man a Slave of his own making lives.

The Fool denies himfelf what Nature gives.

Too bufy Senates, with an over Care,

To make us better than our Kind can bear.

Have dafh'd a Spice of Envy in the Laws,
And ftraining up too high, have fpoil'd the Cau{e.

Yet fome wife Nations break the cruel Chains,

And own no Laws but thofe which Love ordains

;

Where happy Daughters with their Sires are join'd.

And Piety is doubly paid in Kind.
O that I had been born in fuch a Clime !

Not here, where 'tis the Counti-y makes the Crime.

But whither would my impious Fancy ftray !

Hence Hopes, and ye forbidden Thoughts away. Dryd, Ovid,

I N C O N-

}
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INCONSTANCY. 5^^ Conftancy, PalfcK

I never yet could fee that Face

Which had no Dart for me ^

From fifteen Years to fifty's Space

They allvfdorious be.

Colour or Shape, good Limbs or Face,

Goodnefs or Wit in all I find

;

In Motion or in Speech a Grace

;

If all fail, yet 'tis Woman-kind.
If tall, the Name of proper flays

;

If fair, fhe's pleafant as the Light
;

If low, her Prettinefs does pleafe
;

If black, what Lover loves not Night ?

The Fat, like Plent)^ fills my Heart

;

The Lean, with Love, makes me fo too 5

If ftreight, her Body's Cupid^s Dart

To me •, if crooked, 'tis his Bow.
Nay, Age it felf does me to Rage incline.

And Strength to Women gives, as well as Wine.
Him who loves always one, why fhould we call

More conftant, than the Man loves always all ? CowL
All my paft Life is mine no more.

The flying Hours are gone.

Like tranfitory Dreams giv'n o'er,

Whofe Images are kept in Store

By Memoiy alone.

Whatever is to come, is not

;

How can it then be mine ?

The prefent Moment's all my Lot,

And that as fafi: as it is got,

Ph^llisy is wholly thine.

Then talk not of Inconftanc}^,

Falfe Hearts, and broken Vows

;

If 1 by Miracle can be

This live-long Minute true to thee,

'Tis all that Heav'n allows. ^och*

For as a Pythagorean Soul

Kuns thro all Beafts, and Fifh, and Fowl
;

And has a Smack of ev'ry one

;

So Love does, and has ever done :

And therefore, tho 'tis ne'er fo fond.

Takes ftrangely to the Vagabond
;

'Tis but an Ague that's reverft,

Whofe hot Fit takes the Patient fii*ft :

That
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That after burns with Cold as much.
As Ice in Greenland does the Touch

:

Melts in the Furnace of Defire,

Like Glafs, that's but tlie Ice of Fire
;

And when his Heat of Fancy's over.

Becomes as hard and frail a Lover. }{ud.
Change is Fate, and not Defign

;

'
'

Love, like us, muft Fate obey

:

Since 'tis Nature's Law to change,

Conftancy alone is ftrange. Roch,
Inconftancy's the Plague, that firft or lad

Taints the whole Sex, thecatchii^ Court-Di{eaie« LeeMithrid*.
I N F I R M A R Y.

Immediately a Place

Before his Eyes appear'd, fick, noifom, dark ;

A Lazar-Houfe it feem'd, wherein were laid

Numbers of all Difeas'd, all Maladies.

Dire was the Tofling, deep the Groans : Defpair

Tended the Sick, bidy from Couch to Couch

;

And over them triumphant Death his Dart

Shook, but delay'd to ftrike, tho oft invok'd

With Vows, as their chief Good and final Hope. MiU*
INGRATITUDE.

Ingratitude's the Growth of every Clime. Dryd, Don* Seb,

And in this thanklefs World the Givers

Are envy'd ev'n by the Receivers

;

'Tis now the cheap and fmgal Fafhion,

Rather to hide than pay the Obligation ;

Nay, 'tis much worfe than fo.

It ncnv an Artifice does grow.

Wrongs and Outrages to do.

Left Men ftiould think we owe. CowL Pind.

Fate ne'er ftrikes deep but when Unkindnefs joins

:

But there's a Fate in Kindnefs,

Still to be leaft retui-n'd where moft is given. Drjd, Sec* Love,

So often try'd, and ever found fo tme.

Has giv'n meTrult, and Truft has giv'n me Means
Once to be falfe for all. Dryd.DonSeb,
He tmfts us both ! mark that ! ftiall we betray him ?

A Mafter who repofes Life and Empire
On our Fidelit)' ?' I grant he is a Tyrant

:

That hated Name my Nature moft abhors

;

More, as you fay, has loaded me with Shame,

Ev'n with the lail Contempt, to ik^yo^ Sel^aftian

:

ii

'

Yet
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Yet more, I know lie vacates my Revenge,

Which, but by this Revolt, I cannot conipafs.

But while he trufts me, 'twere fo bafe a Part

To fawn and yet betray, 1 fhould be hifs'd

And whoop'd in Hell for that Ingratitude.

Is not the Bread thou eat'ft, the Robe thou wear'ft.

Thy Wealth and Honour, all, the pui'e Indulgence

Of him thou would'll: deftroy ?

And would his Creature, nay his Friend, betray him ?

Why then no Bond is left on Human Kind

;

Diftrufts, Debates, immortal Strifes enfue
;

Children may mui'der Parents, Wives their Husbands;

All muft be Rapine, Wars, and Defolation,

When Truft and Gratitude no longer bind. Bryd. DonSeh*

Both falfe and faithlefs!

Draw near ye well-join'd Wickednefs, ye Serpents

Whom I have in my kindly Bofom warm'd.

Till I am ftung to Death,

My whole Life

Has been a golden Dream of Love and Friendfhip
;

But now I wake, I 'm like a Merchant rouzM
From foft Repofe, to fee his Veflel finking.

And all his Wealth caft o'er. Ingrateful Woman !

Who follow'd me but as the Swallow Summer,
Hatching her young ones in my kindly Beam?,

Singing her Flatteries to my morning Wake ;

But now my Winter comes, fhe fpreads her Wings,

And feeks the Spring of C&far.

[Said of Cleopatra by Anthony J^

He has prbfan'd the facred Name of Friend,

And worn it into Vilenefs.

With how fecure a Brow and fpecious Form
He gilds the fecret Villain ! Sure that Face

Was meant for Honefty ; but Heav'n mif-match'd it.

And furnifh'd Treafon out with Nature's Pomp,
To make its Work more eafy.

See how he fets his Countenance for Deceit,

And promifes a Lye before he fpeaks.

[Said of BoUklla by Anthony*']

Two, two fuch!

Oh » there's no further Name ! Two fuch to me !

To me, who lock'd my Soul within your Breaft,

Had no Defire, no Joy, no Life but you.

When half the Globe was mine, I gave it you
Ift
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In Dowry with my Heart : I had no Ufe,

No Fruit of all but you ; a Triend and Millrefs

Was all the World could give. Oh Cleopatra /
Oh Dolakella ! how could you betray

This tender Heart, which with an Infant Fondnef*
Lay luU'd between your Bofoms, and there flept

Secure of injui-'d Faith ? I can forgive

A Focj but not a Miftrefs and a Friend :

Treafon is there in its moft horrid Shape,

Where Truft is greateft ; and die Soul refign'd.

Is ftab'd by her own Guards. Dr'jd* Jillfir Love*
To break thy Faith,

And turn a Rebel to fo good a Mafter,

Is an Ingraritude urimatchM on Earth

:

The iirft revoking Angel's Pride could only

Do more than thou haft done ; Thou copy*ft well,

And keep'ft die black Original in view. Rowe TamerhINNOCENCE.
Virtue, dear Friend, needs no Defence,

The fureft Guard is Innocence

:

None knew, till Giult created Fear,

What Darts or poifon'd Arrows were.

Integrity undaunted goes

Thro Lybian Sands and Scythian Snows,
Or where Hydafpes wealthy Side

Pays Tribute to the Perpan Pride. Rofc, Hor,
A generous Fiercenefs dwells with Innocence,

And confcious Virtue is allow'd fome Pride, Dryd. Oedi^,
Oh that 1 had my Innocence again

!

My untouched Honour ! but I wifti in vain

:

The Fleece that has been by the Dyer ftain'd.

Never again its native Whitenefs gain'd. Wall,

Happy the Innocent, whofe equal Thoughts

Are free from Anguifh, as they are from Faults. Wall-,

INSECTS. See Creation.

Thus when the Nile fi'om Pharian Fields is fled.

And feeks with ebbing Tides his antient Bed
;

Tlie fat Manure with heav'nly Fire is warm'd.

And cmfted Creatures, as in Wombs, are fomi'd :

Thefe, when they turn the Glebe, the Peafants find

Some rude, and yet unfini'ni*d in their Kind
;

Short of their Limbs, a laine imperfed Birth,

One half alive, and one of lifelefs Eaith. Dryd, Ovid.

L 2 IN'
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INTEREST.
Intereft Is the moft prevailing Cheat

;

The fly Seducer both of Age and Youth,

They ftudy that, and think they ftudy Truth.

Vhere Int'reft fortifies an Argument, «
Weak Reafon ferves to gain the Will's Aflent ; Dfyd^Hmd, >
lor Souls already warp'd receive an eafy Eent. (s^Pamh* \

Int'reft, that bold Impofer on our Fate,

That always to dark Ends mif-guides our Wills,

And with falfe Happinefs {mooths o'er our Ills. Otw^ Don Carl,
Int'reft makes all feem Reafon that leads to it. I>ryd,Sec,LoveM
All feek their Ends, and each would other cheat

;

They only feem to hate, and feem to love.

But Int'reft is the Point on which they move :

Their Friends are Foes, and Foes are Friends agen.

And in their tiu'ns are Knaves and honeft Men

:

Our Iron Age is grown an Age of Gold

;

'Tis who bids moft, for all Men would be fold. Dryd. Ampjjtt*
JOUSTS and Tournaments. See Battel, Duel, War.

The Challenger with fierce Defy
His Trumpet founds, the Challeng'd makes Reply

;

With Clangor rings the Field, refounds the vaulted Sky.

Their Vizors clos'd, their Lances in the Reft,

Or at the Helmet pointed or the Creft
;

They vanifh from the Barrier, fpeed the RacCj
And fpurring, fee decreafe the middle Space.

A Cloud of Smoke envelops either Hoft,

And all at once the Combatants are loft ;

Darkling they join adverfe, and ftiock unfeen,

Courfers with Courfers juftling. Men with Men.
As lab'ring in Eclipfe a-while they ftay.

Till the next Blaft of Wind reftores the Day :

They look a-new ; the beauteous Form of Fight

Is chang'd, and War appears a griefly Sight.

Two Troops in fair Ai'ray one moment ftiow'd,

The next a Field with fallen Bodies ftrow'd
;

Kot half the Number in their Seats are found.

But Men and Steeds He grov'ling on the Ground.

The Points of Spears are ftuck within the Shield,

The Steeds without their Riders fcour the Field.

The Knights unhors'd, on foot renew the Fight ;

The glitt'ring Falchions caft a gleaming Light

:

Hawberks and Helms are hew'd with many a Wound

;

Out fpins the ftreaming Blood, and dyes the Ground.

The
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The mighty Maces with fuch hafte defcend.

They break the Bones, and make the folid Armour bend; -

This thmfts amid the Throng with furious Force
;

Down goes at once the Horfeman and the Horfe ;

That Courfer ftumbles on the fallen Steed,

And, floundring, throws the Rider o'er his Head :

One rolls along, a Foot-ball to his Foes

;

One with a broken Tmncheon deals his Blows*

By Fits they ceafe ^ and leaning on the Lance,

Take breath a-while,^ and to new Fight advance.

Full oft the Rivals met, and neither fpar'd

His utmoft Force, for each forgot to ward.

The Head of. this was to the Saddle bent.

That other backward to the Crupper fent.

Both were by turns unhorsM ; the jealous Blows
Fall thick and heavy when on foot they clofe

:

So deep their Falchions bite, that ev*ry Stroke

Pierc*d to the quick ; and equal Wounds they gaye and tookr

Borne far adinder by the Tides of Men, -

Like Adamant and Steel they meet agen.

So when a Tyger fucks the Bullock's Blood, ^
A famifh'd Lion illuing from the Wood, >•

Roars loudly fierce, and challenges the Food

:

*
Each claims Pofleflion, neither will obey.

But both their Paws are faften'd on the Prey

:

They bite, they tear ; and while in vain they drive.

The Swains come arm'd between, and both to diftance drive.

{Dr'jd, PaUv jdrCi

Behold the noble Youths of Form Divine,

}Upon the Plain advancing in a Line
;

The Riders grace the Steeds, the Steeds with GI017 fliine.

Thus marching on in military Pride,

Shouts of Applaufe refound from Side to Side.

Their Cafques adorn'd with Laurel-Wreaths they wear.

Each brandifhing aloft a corner Spear

:

Some at their Backs their gilded Quivers bore.

Their Chains of burnifli'd Gold hung down before.

Three graceful Troops they form'd upon the Green

;

*j

Three graceful Leaders at their head were (tttv
\ j»»

Twelve follow'd eveiy Chief, and left a Space between. *>

Th' unfledg'd Commanders, and their martial Train,

Fii-ft make the Circuit of the fandy Plain ;

Then at th' appointed Sign,

prawn up in beauteous Order, form a Line

;

L 3
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The fecond Signal founds ; the Troop divides

In three diftinguifh'd Parfs, with three diflingiiifli'd Guides.

Again they dofe, and once again dfsjoin.

In Troop to Troop oppos'd, and I^ine to Line ;

They meet, they wheel, they tlirow their Darts afar

With harmlefs Rage, and well-diffembled War.
Then in a Round the mingled Bodies run

;

Flying they follow, and purfuing fhun.

Broken they break, and rallying they renew
In other Forms the militaiy Shew.

At laft, in Order, undifcern'd they join,

And march together in a friendly Line,

And, as the Cretan Labyrinth of old.

With wand'ring Wave, and many a winding Fold,

Involved the weary Feet, without Redrefs,

In a round Error, which deny'd Recefs

;

So fought the Trojan Boys in warlike Play,

Turn'd, and retux'n'd, and ftill a diff'rent way. Br'^d* V'trg*

J O Y.

Great Joys, as well as Soitows, make a Stay

;

They hinder one another in the Croud,

And none are heard, while all would fpeak aloud» CowU
Joy is in ev'iy Face without a Cloud :

As in the Scene of opening Paradife

The whole Creation dancM at their new Being, Dryd*

Pleas'd to be what they were, pleasM with each otlicr. {VonSeb*

Refiftlefs Floods of fudden Pleafure roll

Along his Veins, and break in on his Soul

;

He finks beneath the Preflure of his Joy,

And Jofeph^s Life does almoft liis deftroy. ^tac* f
A fecret Pleafure trickles thro my Veins

5

It works about the Inlets of my Soul. Dryd,Do?j' Seh,

Now my Veins (well, and my Arms gra(p the Poles,

My Breafts grow .bigger with the vaft Delight

;

'Tis Length of Rapture, and an Age of Fuiy. Lee Alex*

Now by my Soul, and by thefe hoaiy Hairs,

Vm fo o'er-whelm'd with Pleafure, that I feel

A latter Spring within my wither'd Limbs,
That llioots me out again. Dry^. Bon Seh*

Be gone, my Cares ; 1 give you to the Winds,
Far to be borne ; far from the happy Altamont

j

Far from the facred v5Er^ of my Love

:

A better Order of fucceeding Days
C:omes fmiling forward, white and lucky all.

' CadilU
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Cafiilla Is the Miftrefs of tlie Year,

She crowns the Seafons with aufpicioiis Beaut)*,

And bids €v'n all my Hours be good and joyful. Rozve Fair Pen,
Be ftill my Sorrows ! and be loud my Joys !

Ply to the iitmofi Circle of the Seas,

Thou furious Tempeft that haft tofs'd my Mind,
And leave no Thought but Leonora there.

What's this I feel aboding in my Soul,

As if this Day were fatal ? Be it fo !

Fate fhall ha^ e but the Leavings of my Love \

My Joys are gloomy, but withal are great

;

The Lion, tlio he fees the Toils are fet.

Yet pinch'd w ith raging Hunger, fcours away,

Hunts in the Face of Danger all the Day, Dryd,
At >Jight, w^ith fullenPleafiu-e, grumbles o'er his 'Pre)\(S/fan,Fr)*

She bids me hope ! O Heavens ! fhe pities me

;

And Pity flill fore-runs approaching Love,
As Lightning does the Thunder. Tune your Harpj,

Ye Angels, to that Sound ! and thou my Heart,

Make room to entertain thy flowing Joys

:

Hence all my Griefs, and ev'r)' aaxious Care,

jOne Look, and one kind Glance can cure Defpair. Dr, Span, Fry,

Am I then pity'd ? 1 have liv'd enoi^h !

Death, take me in this moment of my Joy

:

JBut when my Soul is plung'd in long Oblivion,

Spare this one Thought, Let me remember Pity

;

And fo deceived, think all my Life was blefl. Dryd. Span, Fry*

Oh you are fo Divine, and caufe fuch Fondnefs,

That my Heait leaps, and beats, and fain would out^

To make a Dance of Joy about your Feet

!

Such Extafy Life cannot carry long !

The Day comes on fo faft, and beamy Joy
Daits with fuch Fiercenefs on me. Night will follow. Lee Akx*
Know, be it known to the Limits of the World

;

Yet farther, let it pafs your dazling Roof,

The Manfions of the Gods, and ftrike 'era deaf

With everlafting Peals of thundVing Joy ?

Oh for this News let Waters break tlieir Bounds

!

Rocks, Valleys, Hills with fpKtting Io*s ring!

lo Jocajia / lo Paean fing. Lft Oed(^»

Be this the gen'ral Voice fent up to Heav'n,

And ev'ry publick Place repeat this Echo.
To Pomp and Triumph give this happy Day

:

Let Labour ceafe j fet out before our Doors
L 4- The
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The Images of all your fleeping Pathers,

With Laurels crown'd : With Laurel wreathe your Pofts,

And ftrew with Plow'rs the Pavement. Let the Priefts

Do prefent Sacrifice
;
pour out the Wine, Dryd,

And call the Gods to join with you in Gladnefs. (All for Love*

Let Mirth go on : Let Pleafure know no Paufe,

But fill up ev'iy Minute of this Day. Rowe Fair Pen*
But oh ! the Joy, the mighty Extafy

Poflefs'd thy Soul at this Difcover)'

!

Speechlefs and panting at my Feet you lay,

And fliort-breath'd Sighs told what you could not {ay :

A thoufand times my Hands with KiiTes prefs'd,

A nd look'd fuch Darts as none could e'er refift :

Solent we gaz'd, and as my Eyes met thine,

JS[ew Joys fill'd theirs, new Love and Shame fill'd mine, ^shrh

My charm'd Ears ne'er knew
A Sound of fo much Raptui'e, (^o much Joy :

Not Voices, Inflruments, nor warbling Birds,

Not Winds, nor murm'ring Waters join'd in Conlbil^

Not tuneful Nature, nor th' according Spheres

Utter fuch Harmony, as when my Selima

With down-caft Looks and Blufhes faid, I love, RoiveTamerL
Oh the dear Hour in which you did refign ! J

W hen round my Neck your willing Arms did twlne^ S
And in a Kifs you faid, your Heait was mine. j
Thro each returnmg Year may that Hour be

Diftinguifn'd, in the Rounds of all Eternity.

Gay be the Suii that Houi* in all his Light

;

7
]

Let him coUeft the Day to be more bright

;

V
Shine all that Hour, and all the reft be Night

!

Cong\^

There's not a Slave, a (hackled Slave of mine.

But fhould have fm.ird that Hour thro all his Care, Cong, Mourn*

And fhook his Chains in Tranfpoit and rude Harmony. {Bride*

Oh my Soul's Joy

!

If after ev'ry Tempeft come fuch Calm,

May the Winds blow till they have waken'd Death \

And let the lab'ring Bark climb Hills of Seas,

Oly-rnpus high, and duck again as low
As Hell's from Heav'n. If it were now to dic^

'Twere now to be moft happy ; for I fear

My Soul has her Content fo abfolute.

That not another Comfoit, like to this,

Succeeds in unknown fate. Shak,OtheU

Some
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Some ftrange Reverfe of Fate muft fure attend

This vail Profufion, this Extravagance

Of Heav'n to blefs me thus ! 'Tis Gold fo pure,

It cannot bear the Stamp Vi^ithout Allay. Dryd, Don Seh,

Mine is a Gleam of Blifs too hot to laft
;

Wati-y it fhines, and will be foon o'ercaft. Dr'^d, Auren,
For, as Extremes are fliort of 111 and Good,

And Tides at higheft Mark regorge the Flood ;

So Fate, that could no more improve their Joy,
Took a malicious Pleafui-e to deftroy, Dr'jd,Stg*0'Guif,

Weeping for Joy.
My plenteous Joys,

Wanton in Fulnefs, feek to hide themfelves

In Drops of Soitow. Shak, Macb,
I cannot fpeak ; Tears {o obftmd my Words,

And choak me with unutterable Joy. Otw, Cai, AUr,
Then into Tears of Joy the Father broke

;
")

Each in his longing Arms by turns he took, \
Panted and paused, and thus again he fpoke. Dryd, Virg.j

My Joy ftops at my Tongue
;

But it has found two Channels here for one.

And bubbles out above. Dryd» All for Lcve,

ISIS.
Her moony Horns were on her Forehead plac'd.

And yellow Sheaves her fliining Temples grac'd ;

A Mitre, for a Crown, fhe wore on high
;

The Dog, and dappled Bull were waiting by.

Ofyris, fought along the Banks of Nihy
The filent God, the facred Crocodile :

And liift a long Procellion moving on
With Timbrels, that aflift the laboring Moon. Dryd, QzuL

The Fortunate ISLANDS.
The happy Ifles, where endlefs Pleafures wait.

Are ftil'd by tuneful Bards, The Fortunate,

Eternal Spring with fmiling Verdure here

Warms the mild Air, and crowns the youthful Year.

From cryftal Rocks tranfparent Riv'lets flow
^

The Rofe ftill blufhes, and the Vi'lets blow.

The Vine undrefs'd her fwelling Clufters bears ;

The lab'ring Hind the mellow Olives chears ;

Bloflbms and Fruit at once the Citron fhows,

And as fhe pays, difcovers ftill fhe owes

;

And the glad Orange courts the am'rous Maid

^ith golden Apples, and a filken Shade.

L 5
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No Blafts e'er difcompofe the peaceful Sky

;

The Springs but murmur, and the Winds but figh.

The tuneful Swans on gliding Rivers float.

And warbling Dirges die on ev'ry Note.

Where Flora treads, her Zephyr Garlands flings.

Shaking rich Odors from his purple Wings

:

And Birds from Woodbine Bow'rs, and Jefs'min Groves

Chaunt their glad Nuptials, and unenvy'd Loves.

Mild Seafons, rifing Hills, and lilent Dales,

Cool Grottos, filver Brooks, and flow'ry ValeSj

In this bleft Climate all the circling Year prevail. Car*

^ U N O,

Great Queen of gath'ring Clouds,

\f^hofe Moifture fills the Floods

:

Great Queen of nuptial Rites,

Whofe Pow'r the Soul unites, Bryd,

And fills the genial Bed with chafte Delights. (^^^.& Alban.

Tor '^uno ties

The nuptial Knot, and makes the Marriage-Joys. Bryd. Virg.

The Majefty of Heav'n ! The Sifter-Wife of '[jove, Dryd.Virg.

JUPITER.
The Pow'r, whofe high Command

Is unconfin'd ; who rules the Seas and Land
;

And tempers Thunder in his aweRil Hand. Dryd, Ovid,

Th' Imperial God,
Who fhakes Heav'n's Axel with his aweful Nod. Dryd. Virg,

Who rolls

The radiant Stars, and Heav'n and Earth contrOuls. Dryd. Virg,

The Pow'r immenfe ! Eternal Energy !

The King of Gods and Men ! whofe aweful Hand - <\

Difperfes Thunder on the Seas and Land, ^
Difpofing all with abfolute Command. Dryd, Virg. J

' The mighty Thund'rer, with majeftick Awe,
Then fhook his Shield, and dealt his Bolts around.

And fcatter'd Tempefts on the teeming Ground. Dryd. Virg,

So when of old Jove from the Titans fled,

Ammon^s rude Front his radiant Face bely'd,

And all the Majefty of Heav'n lay hid ;

At length by Fate to Pow'r Divine reftor'd, -j

His Thunder tr ught the World to know its Lord ;
Rowe \m

The God grew terrible again, and was again ador'd. (Tamerl, J
So Jove look'd down upon the War of Atoms,

And rude tumultuous Chaos, when as yet

Fair Nature, Form, and Order had not Being,

But

6*
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But Difcord and Confufion ti-oubled all,

Cahn and ferene upon his Throne he fate,

FIx'd there by the eternal Law of Fate

;

Safe in himfelf, becaufe he knew his PowV,
And knowing what he was, he knew he was fecure* Rowe Uhjf*.

JUSTICE. SeeKin^.
Of all the Vertufes, Juftice is the beft

;

Valour, without it, is a common Peft :

Pirates and Thieves, too oft with Courage grac'd.

Shew us how ill that Virtue may be plac'd

:

*Tis oui- Complexion makes us chafte or brave

;

Juftice from Reafon, and from Heav'n we have

:

All other Virtues dwell but in the Blood
;

That hi the Soul, and gives the Name of Good ;

Juftice the Queen of Virtues

!

J^lk
Juftice^ tho fhe is painted blind.

Is to the weaker Side inclined.

Like Charity ; elfe Right and Wrong
Could never hold it out fo long. Hud*.

Juftice gives Sentence many times

On one Man for another's Crimes.

As lately 't happen*d in a Town,
Where liv'd a Cobler, and but one ;

That out of Doftrine could cut Ufe,

And mend Mens Lives, as well as Shooes

:

This precious Brother having flain.

In Times of Peace an Indian^

The mighty Tottipommoy

Sent to our Elders an Envoy

;

Complaining forely of the Breach

Of League, held foith by Brother Patchy

Againft the Articles in Force,

Between both Churches, his and ours.

For which he cravM the Saints to render

Into his hands, or hang th' Offender.

But they, maturely having weigh*d.

They had no more but him o'th' Trade \

(A Man that ferv'd 'em in a double

Capacity to teach and cobble)

Refolv'd to fpare him *, yet to do
,The Indian Hogan Mogan too

Impartial Juftice, in his ftead did

Hang an oU Weaver tha:t ^'as bed-rid. iiuS.

So
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So ^ujlice^ while fhe winks at Crimes,*

Stumbles on Innocence fometimes. Hud*

KINDNESS.
Kindnefs has refiftlefs Charms,

^

All things elfe but weakly move

;

Fierceli Anger It dlfarms.

And clips the Wings of flying Love.
Beauty does the Heart invade

;

Kindnefs can alone perfuade :

It gilds the Lover's fervile Chain,

And makes the Slave grow pleased andvain, Roch,

Kindnefs can IndifF'rence warm.
And blow that Calm into a Storm. Ether*

KING. See Emperor, Tyrant, Ufurper.

A Monarch's Crown
Golden in Shew, is but a Crown of Thorns;
B;k-ings Dangers, Troubles, Cares,. and fleeplefs Nights,
To him who wears the Regal Diadem

;

When on his Shoulders each Man's Burden lies

:

For therein lies the Office of a King,
Bis Honour, Virtue, Merit, and chief Pralfe,

That for the Publick all his Weight he bears. Milt,

Kings, like Heav'n's Eye, fhould fpread their Beams around,

Pleas'd to be feen, while Gloi7's Race they urn ;

Reft is not for the Chariot of the Sun.

Luxurious Kings are to their People loft
;

They live, like Drones, upon the publick Coft. Dryd.Auren*^

Kings, who are Fathers, live but In their People. Dr* Don Seb*.

Some Kings the Name of Conquerors aflum'd j

Some to be Great, fome to be Gods prefum'd ;

But boundlefs Pow'r, and arbitrary Luft,

Made Tyrants ftill abhor the Name of Juft :

They fhun'd the Pralfe this God-like Viitue gives.

And fear'd a Title that reproach'd their Lives. Dr<jd,

Princes by DIfobedlence get Command,
And by new-quell'd Rebellions firmer ftand :

Till by the boundlefs Offers of Succefs,

They meet their Pate In ill-us'd Happinefs. How,
Oh pollili'd Perturbation ! Golden Care!

That keeps the Ports of Slumber open wide

To many a watchful Night ! O Majefty !

When thou doft- pinch thy Bearer, thou doft fit

Like a rich Armour, worn in Heat of Day^
Tliat fcalds with Safety,

"
Shak.Hen.4*
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A Crown, whate'er we give, is woith the Coft. J)r<^d, Canq,

How wretchedly he rules, (of Cran^

That's ferv*d by Cowards, and advis'd by Fools ! Otw»Dou CarL
What's Royalty, but Ppw'r to pleafe my felf ?

And i£ I dare not, then am I the Slave,

And my own Slaves the Sovereigns*

Weak Princes flatter when they want the Pow'r

To ciu-b their People ; Tender Plants muft bend •

But when a Government is grown to Strength,

Like fome old Oak, tough with its armed Bark,

It yields not to the Tug, but only nods.

And turns to fullen State. Dryd, Don SeK
Kings Titles commonly begin by Force,

Which Time wears off, and mellows into Right
;

And Pow'r, which m one Age is Tyranny,

Is ripen'd in the next to tme Succemon. I>ryd, Span, Try^
All After-A(fbs are fandify'd by Pow'r. Bryd, Don Seb*

Unbounded Pow'r, and Height of Greatnefs, give

To Kings that Luftre which we think divine
;

The Wife, who know 'em, know they are but Men,
Nay, fometimes weak ones too : The Croud indeed,

Who kneel before the Image, not theGod,

Worfhip the Deity their Hands have made. Rowe Amh* SUj^*

He's in PofTemon ! fo Difeafes are ;

Should not a lingring Fever be remov'd,

Becaufe it long has rag'd within my Blood ?

Do 1 rebel, when I vw>uld thruft it out ?

What ! fhall 1 think the World was made for one.

And Men are born for Kings, as Beafts for Men,
Not for Protection, but to be devour'd ?

Mark thofe who doat on Ai'bitrary Pow'r,

And you fhall find them either hot-brain'd Youth,

Or needy Bankrupts, fei-vile in theii* Greatnefs,

And Slaves to fome, to lord it o'er the reft.

O Bafenefs ! to fupport a Tyrant-Throne,

And crufh your fi-ee-born Brethren of the World ! Dry,Span»Fry*

Thofe Kings, who rule with limited Command,
Have Player's Sceptres put into their Hand,
Pow'r has no Ballance ! one Side ftill weighs down, {of Gran*

And either hoifts the Commonwealth or Crown. Dryd,Conq*
Force only can maintain

The Pow'r that Fortune gives, or Worth does gain. Cowh
Sov'reigns, ever jealous of their State,

Jorgiye not thofe whgjn once they mark for Hate

;
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Ev'n tho th' Offence they feemingly digeft.

Revenge, like Embers, rak'd within their Breaft,

Burfts forth in Plames, whofe unrefifted Pow*r
Willfeize th* umvaiy Wretch, and foon devour. Dryd, Horn*

The Thoughts of Kings are like religious Groves,

The Walks of muifled Gods ; facred Reu-eat^

"Where none but whom they pleafe t* admit approach. Dryd*
The Thoughts of Princes dwell in faored Privacy,

Unknown and venerable to the Vulgar
;

And like a Temple's innermoft RecefTes,

None enter to behold the hallow'd Myfteries,

Unbidden of the God that dwells within. Rowe Amh, Step,

Sebajiian was a Man
Above Man's Height, ev'n towVing to Divinity

5

Brave, pious, gen'rous, great and liberal
;

Juft as the Scales of Heav'n that weigh tlie Seafons.

He lov'd his People, him they idoliz'd.

His Goodnefs was diffiisM to Human Kind,

He was the Envy of his neighboring Kings
;

Por him their fighing Qiieens defpis'd their Lords,

And Virgin Daughters blufh'd when he was nam'd. VrJDon Seb,

KISSING.
She gathered humid Kifles as fhe fpoke. t^ryd, Lmr,
She broi^ht her Cheek up clofe, and lean'd on his

^

At which he whifper'd KifTes back on hers. Vryd* All for Love,

She printed melting Kiifes as fhe fpoke :

Eager as thofe of Lovers are in Death,

When they give up their Souls too with their Breath. Oldh,Brut,

Balmy as Cordials that recover Souls;

Chafte as Maids Sighs, and keen as longing Mothers. Lee Jim.
They pour'd a Storm ofKilTes thick as Hail. Vrjd.W^ofBad/f:

I felt the while a pleafingkind of Smart, O'lle,."

The Kifs went tingling to my very Heart

When it was gone, the Senf

The Sweetnefs cling'd upon

Like Drops of Honey,loth to ]

They kifs'd witPi fuch a Fervour,

And gave fuch furious Earneft of their Flames,

That their Eyes fparkled, and their mantling Blood

Flew flufliing o'er their Faces. D'ryd. Dm Seb,

How I could dwell for ever on thofe Lips !

Oh 1 could kifs 'em pale with Eagernefs

!

So foft, by Heav'n ! and fuch a juicy Sweef,

Tliat ripen'd Peaches have not haifthe Flayonr* Vryd, Amfhit,
Tlie

ly very Heart

:

ife of it did ftay, *f
'

my Lips all day, >
'

o fall away. Dryd,Mar,A'ta-m:de.j
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The Neftar of the Gods to them is taftelefs. Vryd, Am^hlt,

Such Heat and Vigour fhall oiu* KifTes bear.

As if, like Doves, we did engender there :

No Bound, nor Rule my Pleafures fliall endui'e.

In Love there's none too much an Epicure.

Nought fhall my Hands or Lips conu'oll,

rilkifs theeWo, I'll kifs thy veiy Soul. CowU
Then thus we'll lie, and thus we'll kifs,

Thus, thus improve the lafting Blifs

:

There is no iJibour here, no Shame,

The folid Pleafme's ftill the fame
;

Never, oh never to be done.

Where Love is ever but begun. Oldh*

As amorous, and fond, and billing.

As Philip and Mary on a Shilling,
^

Hud»
KNIG HT-ERRANTS.

The antient Errant-Knights

Won all their Ladies Hearts in Eights ;

And. cut whole Giants into Fitters,

To put thefti into am'rous Twitters ;

Whofeftubborn Bowels fcorn'd to yield.

Until their Gallants were half kill'd ;

But when their Sides were diub'd fo fore.

They dui-ft not woo one Combat more,

The Ladies Heaits began to melt,

Subdu'd with Blows their Lovers felt.

So Spanijh Heroes with their Lances,

At once wound Bulls and Ladies Fancies

;

And he acquires the nobleft Spoufe,

That widows greateft Herds of Cows. Hud,
LABYRINTH, See Toufts and Tournaments.

LAMB.
The tender Fii-ftlings of the woolly Breed. Dryd, Virg,

Come lead me foii\^ard now, like a tame Lamb
To Sacrifice. Thus m liis fatal Garlands

Deck'd fine, and pleas'd, the Wanton skips and plays.

Trots by tli'enticing flatt'ring Prieftefs' Side •,

And much tranfported vnth. its little Pride,

Forgets his dear Companions of the Plain, n

Till by her bound, he's on the Altar lain, (Ven, Pref, K
Yet then too hardly bleats, fuch Pleafure's in the Pain. Orw.

J

A hundred Lambs
Widi bleating Cries attend their milky Dams. Dryd, Virg,

^

"^
LARK.
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LARK. See Morning,

The Lark that fhuns on lofty Boughs to build

Her humble Neft, lies filent in the Field

:

But if the Promi^ of a cloudlefs Day,
Aurora fmiling, bids hei* rife and play

;

Then ftrait fhe (hews 'twas not for want of Voice,
Or Pow'r to climb, fhe made {o low a Choice :

Singing fhe mounts, her airy Wings are ftretch'd

Tow'rds Heav'n, as if from Heav'n her Note fhe fetch'd. WaK
The wife Example of the heav'nly Lai'k,

Thy Fellow-Poet, Cowley, mark :

Above the Clouds let thy proud Mufick found.

Thy humble Neft build on the Ground. CowU
And now the Herald Lark

Left his Ground-Neft, high tow'ring to defcry

The Morn's Approach, and greet her with his Song. Milt*

D^PifNS chang'dintoa LAUREL,
Scarce had fhe finifli'd, when her Feet fhe found

Benumb'd with Cold, and faften'd to the Ground.
A fihny Rind about her Body grows

;
^

Her Hair to Leaves, her Arms extend to Boughs ;

The Nymph is all into a Laurel gone.

The Smoothnefs of her Skin remains alone.

Yet Phoebus loves her ftill, and calling round-

Her Bole his Ai'ms, fome little Warmth he found ;

The Tree ftill panted in th' unfinifh'd Part,

Not wholly vegetive, and heav*d her Hearts

He fix'd his Lips upon the trembling Rind
;

It fwerv'd afide, and his Embrace declin'd.

To whom the God Becaufe thou canft not be

My Miftrefs, I efpoufe thee for my Tree.

Be thou the Prize of Honour and Renown,
The deathlefs Poet, and the Poem, crown ;

Thou fhalt the Roman Feftivals adorn.

And after Poets, be by Vidors worn :

Thou fhalt returning C<«/^r's Triumphs grace,.

When Pomp fhall in a long Proceflion pafs :

Wreath'd on his Pofts before the Palace wait.

And be the facred Gua^-dian of the Gate.

Secure from Thunder, and unharm'd by ^ove^

Unfading as th' immortal Pow'rs above

:

And as the Locks of Phoebus are unfhorn.

So Ihall perpetual Green thy Boughs adorn;
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The grateful Tree was pleas'd with what he faid.

And ihook the fhady Honours of her Head. Dryd» Ov'td*

Thus Laurel is the Sign of Labour crown'd,

Which beai's the bitter Blaft, nor fhaken falls to Ground*
From Winter-Winds it fuffers no Decay,

For ever frefti and fair, and ev'iy Month is Ma'j :

Ev'n when the vital Sap retreats below,

Ev*n when the hoary Head is hid in Snow
5

The Life is in the Leaf, and ftill between

The Fits of felling Snow appears the ftreaky Green. Vryd, Ths

(^Flower and the Leaf^

The Story of Phoebus and Daphne apply'd,

Thirjisy a Youth of the infpir'd Train,

Fair Sacharijfa lov'd, but lovM in vain
;

Like Phoebus fling the no lefs am'rous Boy^
Like Daphne Hie, as lovely and as coy :

With Numbers he the flying Nymph purfuej^

With Numbers fuch as Phoebus' felf might ufe.

Such is the Chafe, when Love and Fiancy leads

O'er craggy Mountains and thro flow'ry Meads 5

Invok'd to teflify the Lover's Care,

Or form fome Image of his cruel Fair.

Urg'd with his Fury, like a wounded Deer,

O'er thefe he fled ; and now approaching near^

Had reach'd the Nymph with his harmonious Lay,'

Whom all his Charms tould not incline to ftay.

Yet what he fung in his immortal Strain,

Tho unfuccefsful, wa? not fung in vain ;

All but the Nymph who (hould redrefs his Wrongs
Attend his Paffion, and approve his Soi^.

Like Phoebus thus^ acquiring unfbught Praife,

He catch'd at Love, and fill'd his Arms with Bays. Wall*-

L A W, and lawyer.

Them never yet did Strife or Av'rice draw
Into the noify Maikets of the Law,
The Camp of gowned War. Cowl* Vlf\»

Laws bear the Name, but Mony has the Pow'r ;

The Caufe is^>ad whene'er the Client's poor :

Thofe fh-id-liv'd Men that feem above our World^
Are oft too modefl to refifl our Gold ;

So Judgment like our other Wares is fold :

And the grave Knight that nods upon the Laws,. -

Wak'd by a Fee, hems and approves the Caufe.

Toii



You fave tli*Expence of long litigious Laws,
Where Suits are traversed, and fo little won.
That he who conquers is but laft undone. Dry^h

He that with Injury is griev'd.

And goes to Law to be reliev'd.

Is flllier than a fottifli Chowfe,

Who, when a Thief .has robb'd his Houfe,

Applies himfelf to Cunning-Men,
To help him to iiis Goads agen \

When all he can expeft to gain.

Is but to fquander niore in vain. Hudw

For Lawyers, left Bear Defendant
And Plaintiff Dog fhould make an endon't.

Do ftave and tail with Writs of Error,

Reverfe of Judgment and Demurrer,
To let 'em breathe a while, and then

Cry Whoop ! and fct 'em on agen
}

Until with fubtle Cobweb-Cheats
They're catch'd in knotted Law like Nets|
In which when once they are imbrangled.
The more they ftir the more they're tangled |

And while their Puifes can difpute.

There's no end of th' immoital Suit. Sud*
'Tis Law that fettles all you do.

And marries where you did but woo ;

That makes the moft perfidious I^Yer^
A Lady that's as falfe, recover.

Por Law's the Wifdom of all Ages,

And manag'd by the ableft Sages

;

~

Who tho their Bus'neis at the Bar

. Be but a kind of Civil War,
With which th' engage with fiercer Dudgeons,

Than e'er the Grecians did the Trojans^

They never manage the Conteft

T' impair theii* publfck Intereft,

Or by their Controverfies leflen

The Dignity of their Profeflion

:

For Lawyers have more fober Senle,

Than t' argue at their own Expence ;

But make their beft Advantages

Of others Quarrels, like the Swtfs ;

And out of foreign Controvei'fies,

By aiding both Sides, fill their Purfes :

But
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But have no Int'reft in the Caufe

For which th' engage, and wage the Laws 5
Nor farther Profped than their Pay,

Whether they lofe or win the Day,
And tho th' abounded in all Ages
With fundiy learned Clerks and Sages 5
Tho all their Bus'nefs be Difpute,

With which they canvafs e\ ery Suit
;

They've no Difputes about their Art,

Nor in Polemicks controvert
;

While all Profeflions elfe ai-e found
With nothing but Difputes t' abound.
Divines of all forts, and PhyficiAns^

Philofophers, Mathematicians,

The Galenijl and Paracelfan,

Condemn die Way each other deals in,:

Anatomifls difled and mangle.

To cut themfelves out work to wrangle ;
Aflrologers difpute their Dreams,

That in their Sleep they talk of Schemes ;

And Heralds ftickle who got who^
So many hundred Years ago.

But Lawyers are too wife a Narioni

T' expofe their Trade to Difputation;

Or make the bufy Rabble Judges

Of all their fecret Piques and Grudges •

In which, whoever wins the Day,
The whole ProfefCon's fure to pay.

Befides, no Mountebanks nor Cheats

pare undertake to do their Teats

;

When in all other Sciences,

They fwarm like Infe£ls, and increase :

For what Bigot dui*fl ever draw.

By inward Light, a Deed in Law ?

Or could hold forth by Revelation,

An Anfw^er to a Declaration ?

For thofe that meddle with their Tools,

Will cut their Fingers, if they're Fools. Hud,

I would not give, quoth Hud'tbras^

A Straw to underfland a Cafe,

Without the admii-able Skill

To wind and manage it at Will

;

To veer, and tack, and fleer a Caufe

Againfl the Weather-s^age of Laws,
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And ling the Changes upon Cafes

As plain as Nofes upon Faces

;

As you have well inftruded me,
Por which you've earn'd, here 'tis, youi* Fee. Hui,

LEARNING.
Learning, that Cobweb of the JBrain

;

A Trade of Knowledg as replete

As others are with Fraud and Cheat

:

A Cheat that Scholars put upon
Other Men's Reafon and their own

;

A Tort of Error to infconce

Abfiirdity and Ignorance ;

That renders all the Avenues

To Truth, impervious and abftrufe^

By making plain things in Debate,

By Art, perplex'd and intricate ;

As if Rules were not m the Schools

Deriv'd from Truth, but Truth from Ruksi
This pagan htathenifh Invention

Is good for nothing but Contention %

For as in Sword-and-Buckler Fight

All Blows do on the Target light.

So when Men argue, the great'ft part

O'th' Conteft falls on Terms of Art,

Until the Fuftian Stuff be fpent.

And then they fall to th'TlLrgument. Uud*
Books had fpoil'd him.

For all the Learn'd are Cowards by Profeflion. Dr» All for Love*

LETHARGY.
Asleep, dull as your lafl, did youarreft.

And all the Magazines of Life pofTefs'd
;

No more the Blood its circling Courfe did run.

But in the Veins like Ificles it hung
;

No more the Heart, now void of quick'ning Heat,

The tuneful March of vital Motion beat

;

StifFnefs did into all the Sinews climb.

And a fhort Death crept cold through ev'ry Limb,- Oidh^

LETHE. See Hell.

On the dark Banks where Lethe's lazy Peep >
Does its black Stores and drowfy Treafures keep, Blac» V
Rolls his flow Flood, and rocks the nodding Waves afleep. J

LEVIATHAN. See Creation.

So when Leviathans difpute the Reign,

And uncontroul'd Dominion of the Main,
Erom
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From the rent Rocks whole Coral Groves are torn,

And Ifles of See-Weed on the Waves are borne
;

Such watiy Stores from then* fpread Noftrils fly,

'Tis doubtful which is Sea, and which is Sky. 04^;^

LIBERTY. See Bmtus, Preedom.

The Love of Libeity with Life is given.

And Life itfelf th'inferiour Gift of Heav'n. Dryd.Pah&Ari0
'Tis quick'ning Liberty that gives us Breath

;

Her Abfence, more than that of Life, is Death. BlaCt

Quoth he, th* one Half of Man, his Mind,

Is fui Jurisy unconfin*d.

And cannot be laid by the Heels,

Whatever the other Moiety feels.

'Tis not Refti-aint or Liberty,

That makes Men Prifoners or free
5

But Peiturbations that poflefs

The Mind, or Equanimities.

The whole World was not half fo wide

To Alexander^ when he cry'd

Becaufe he had but one to fubdue ;

As was a paulti-y narrow Tub to

Diogenes^ who is not faid.

Tor ought that ever I could read.

To whine, put finger i'th' eye, and fob,

Becaufe he 'ad ne'er another Tub. Httdm

O give me Libeity 5

For were ev'n Paradife it felf my Prifon,

Still I fliould loi^ to leap the ciyftal Walls. Dryd, Bon* Seh
O Liberty ! thou Goddefs heav'nly-bright,

Profufe of Blifs, and pregnant with Delight

;

Eternal Pleaftires in thy Prefence reign.

And fmiling Plenty leads thy wanton Train.

Eas'd of her Load, Subjeftion grows more light.

And Poverty looks chearfiil in thy fight

;

Thou mak'ft the gloomy Face of Nature gay,

Giv'ft Beauty to the Sun, and Pleafure to the Day. Add,
LIFE.

O Life ! thou Nothing's younger Brother ;

So like, that one might take one for the other !

What's Some-body or No-body ?

In all the Cobwebs of the Schoolmens Trade

We no fuch nice Diftindion woven fee,

As 'tis to be, or not to be.

Dream
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Bi'eam of a Shadow ! A Reflexion made
From the falfe Glories of the gay refleded Bow,

Is a more foHd thmg than thou.

Thou weak-built Jfihmus ! which do'ft proudly rife

Up betwixt two Eternities ;

Yet can'ft not Wave or Wind fuftain,

Bntbroken oi- o'ev-whelm*d, the endlefs Ocean meets again,

From the maternal Tomb
To the Grave's fruitful Womb,
We call here Life; but Life*s a Name
Which nothing here can ti'uly claim.

This wretched Inn, whei*e we fcai-ce {lay to bait.

We call our Dwelling-place
;

"^

We call one Step a Race.

We grow at laft by Cuftom to believe.

That really we live;

Whilft all thefe Shadows that for things we take, (Cowl,
Are but the empty Dreams which in Death's Sleep we make.
When I confider Life, 'tis all a Cheat

;

Yet, fool'd with Hope, Men favour the Deceit :

Tri^ on, and think To-mon-ow will repay
;

To-morrow's falfer than the former Day
;

Lyes more, and while it fays we (hall be blefs'd

With fome new Joys, cuts off what we poflefs'd.

Strange Coz'nage ! none would live paft Years again.

Yet all hope Pleafure in what yet remain
;

And from the Dregs of Life think to receive

What the fii-ft fprightly Running could not give.

I'm tir'd with waiting for this Chymick Gold,

Which fools us young, and beggars us when old. Dryd, Auren,

For Life can never be fincerely blefs'd,

Heav'n punifhes the Bad, and proves the Bed. Br'^d,AhfaUo*

To-morrow, To-morrow, and To-morrow, {Achiu

Creep in a ftealing pace from Day to Day,

To the laft Minute of revolving Time ;

And ail our Yefterdays have lighted Fools

To their eternal Homes.
Life's but a walking Shadow, a poor Player,

That frets and fti'Uts his Hour upon a Stage,

And then is heard no more. It is a Tale

Told by an Idiot, full of Sound and Fury^

Signifying nothing. Shah* Mach^

Life is but Air,

That yields a Paflage to the whittling Sword,
And
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And clofes when 'tis gone. Dryd, Don Seh
Nor love thy Life, nor hnte; but what thou liv'ft/

Live wellj how long or fhort, permit to Heav'n. Milt,

They live too long who Happinefs out-live i

Tor Lit'e and Death are things indifferent
;

Each to be chofe, as either brings Content. Drjd. Tndl E7n>i

'Tis not for nothing that we Life purfue

;

It pays our Hopes with fomething ftill that's new :

Each Day's a Miftrefs uninjoy'd before;

Like Travellers we're pleas'd with feeing more. Drjd.Auren^^

1
Indulge, and to thy Genius freely give

;

For not to live at eaie, is not to live

:

Death ftalks behind thee, and each flying Hour
Does fome loofe Remnant of thy Life devour.

Live while thou liv'ft, for Death will make us all

A Name, a Nothing but an Old-Wife's Tale. Dryd. Perf,

Short Bounds of Life are fet to mortal Man

;

*Tis Virtue's Work alone to flretch the narrow Span. Dryd,Virg^

Improperly we meafure Life by Breath ;

They do not truly live, who merit Death. Stepn. ^uvr
Gods ! Life's your Gift : then feafon't w^ith fuch Fate^

That what you meant a BlefTing prove no Weight.

Let me to the remoteft Part be whirl'd

Of th/s your Play-thing, made in hafle, the World j

But grant me Quiet, Liberty, and Peace

;

By Day what's needful, and at Night fof t Eafe

;

The Friend I truft in, and the She I love

:

Then fix me, and if e'er I wifh remove.
Make me as greatj that's wretcheti, as you canj

Set me in Powl*, the wofuH'ff State of Man 3

To be by Fools mifled, to Knaves a Prey ;

But make Life what I ask, or tak't away. 0/uv
Learn to liveNvell, that thou may 'ft die fo too:

To live and die, is all we have to do. Denlu
LIGHT. See Creation.

Eirft-born of Chaos ! wiio fo fair didft come
From the old Negroes darkfom Womb

!

Which, when it faw the lovely Child,

The melancholy Mafs put on kind Looks, and (mird*

Thou Tide of Glory ! which no Reft do'ft know I

But ever ebb, and ever flow

!

Hail aftive Nature's watchful Life and Health T

Her Joy, her Ornament and Wealth!.

Hail
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Hail to thy Husbaad Heat and thee

!

Thou tl^ie Woild*s beauteous Bride, the lufty Bridegroom he.

Say, from what goldenQuiversof theSky

Do all thy winged Arrows fly ?

Swiftnefsand Pow'r by Birth are thine,

Prom thy great Sire they came, thy Sire the Word Diving

!

Swift as light Thouo hts their empty Career runj

Thy Race is nniih'd when begun.

Thou, in the Moon's bright Chariot, proud and gay,

Doft thy bright Wood of Stars furvey :

And all the Year doft with thee bring

Of thoufand flow'ry Lights thy own nodurnal Spring.

Thou, Scythia7i-\ikQ, doft round thy Lands above.

The Slui's gilt Tent, for ever move j

And ftill as thou in Pomp doft go,
^ The fhinin^ Pageants of the World attend thy Show.
Kor amidft all thofe Triumphs <\o^ thou (corn

The humble Glow-worms to adorn j

And with thofe living Spangles gild

(O Greatnefs without Pride!) the ^ufhes of the Fteld.

Wighty and her ugly Subjefls thou doft fright j

And Sleep, the lazy Owl of Night,

AHiam'd and fearful to appear.

They skreerr their horrid Shapes with the black Hemifphere;

With them there haftes, and wildly takes th' Alarm
Of painted Dreams, a bufy Swai'm.

At firft opening of the Eye„

The various Clufters break, the antick Atoms fly.

The guilty Serpents and obfcenei- Bcafts

Creep confcious to their fea-et Refts t

Nature to thee does Rev'rence pay,

111 Omens and ill Sights remove out of thy way*

At thy Appearance Qief it felf^Haid .

|

To {hake his Wings, ahd rouze his H'ead"; ^

And cloudly Care has often took j

A gentle beamy Smile, reflefted fiom thy Look. ^
i

At thy appearance Fear it felf grows boldj
j

The Sun-fhine melts away his Cold^

EfV'n Lv.ft, the Mafter of a harden'd Face,

Blufhes if thou be'ft in the place j.

To DarkncCs Curtains he retires,

ISk fympathizing Night he rolls his fmoky Fires,.

Jhs End of the Firji Vohtm
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